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COAL AREAS TO 
BE DEVELOPED

QUEEN CHARLOTTE

' MINES ARE SOLD

Local Syndicate Retains Inter
est—Work to Begin at 

Once.-

BIG DEAL IN 
TIMBER LANDS

EASTERN CAPITAL

INVESTS A MILLION

Seventy-six Sections Pur
chased in the Queen Char

lotte Group.

=====
VICTORIA, B. 0., SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1909. NO. 111.

A aale In timber claims hue Just been 
put through by P. D. HlUla. the well 
known timber dealer, which Involves 
Vie sont of 11,040,000. The area embraces 
#6 sections on Moresby Island and the 
southern part of Orobem isiandof the 
Queen VAarlolTe group. To-day 'pay-

>

The coal iKaMires uo the- Queen 
Charlotte Inland ana now to ,bf"<|e- 
x eloped. The financial arrangements 
have been made and URdA agreement 
150.000 tons of coal are to be mined 
within the next eighteen months. This
will mean that ther<T>ITUSt 1*1 Vast wueen vnariotte group. To-< 
kUMtwt of work done which wttl mean» ment Was made of $4<lôoq m

. the employment oT r tarfV force °HwïuTtSg transaction ......
men. The coal measures concerned In 
the transact Mb which has Just been 

__completed arc those that were former
ly located "feÿ Wr A~ ~Rbbërtâon. b? tfrTe 
*4ty. Thsy weee-4«keo -e.ver by a toeal 
syndicate some months ago, and since 
that time little has been heard of 
What wo* going oft looking to the de- 
vefopm nt of the property.

The , urchaaln* syndicate has not 
been Idle, however, and only a few 
days ago a deal was put through by 
which a syndicate of rhicago and 
"New Tork < a pitatlsts, with Leonard 
Htllis, of Chicago, back of It, acquire 
the property. At once work will com
mence In connection ith the develop
ment of It. Mr. HIIlls has gone East 
again, but will be back In June. In the 
meantime Mr. Evans, of Pincher Creek, 
will -take charge of the development 
work. Associated with him will be E.
Hodgson, who lias an excellent local 
knowledge.

ITnder the agreement 150.000 tons of 
coal is "to* be mined within eighteen 
months. As the coal Is exposed right 
on the surface it will be quickly de- 
velooed.

The deal hn* been put through In 
large measure by P. D. HIIUs A Sons, 
of this dty, who arc Interested tri the 
company. Mr. HIIUs. of Victoria, it 
may be mentioned, is no relative of.
Leonard Hlltia, of Chicago, who ac
quiree a large Interest. The sum in
volved- in the transaction in about S 
quarter of a million dollars.

No time Is to be wasted In opening 
up the measures. A ready marly! Is 
assured, a local sale being found at 
Prince Rupert, with which connection 
Is very convenient.

PROFANITY UNDER BAN.

Madison. Wlx. May 15.—It will now 
be unlawful to use sulphurous language 
to the telephone exchange operators.
All other fonds of profanity Is like
wise proscribed In Wisconsin. The 
lower house of the legislature has Juat
passed the Hull bill, making It a mis- nu si--,, „ n _| By Naming Generous Sum
iwoaru mr Jtun mu, uniKIIlfg
demeanor to swear in public .

ELEVEN HUNDRED

VOTERS ARE ADDED

Close on 8.000 Men Now Have 
Right to Vote in 

Victoria.

The purchasers are easterners, em
bracing capitalists jf New ' York city 

ÜL1Ü* •Vtte. They will erect At 
an car,y » mill at Skldeogte Inlet 
and manufac ture the logs Into lumber.

DARINQ ROBBfR

Enters Tacoma Saloon, Empties Cash 
Drawer and Makes Escape.

Tacoma. Wash.. May 16.—Working In 
a cool and systematic manner, a dar
ing bandit held-up eight men ÿi the 
Jefferson saloon about 10 o’clock last 
night and after dropping the contends 
of H* cuah drawer in his pockets, 
walked calmly to the rear door of the 
place and made his escape. The man 
secured $50 from the cash drawer, but 
although several of the customers In 
the saloon had money and watches on 
their persons, he made no attempt to 
search them. The police ere armed 
with a good description of the bandit.

HOLDS VP STREET CAR.

Bapdlt Wound* Conductor and Then 
Robs Him of $35.

Milwaukee, Wlx, May 16.-A masked 
robber held up a, street car here early 
to-day, shot and wounded the con
ductor. robbed hlin of $3* and escaped.

The hold-up took ptar* st the end of 
the Fond du Lac line. After searching 
the conductor’s pockets, the bandit dis
appeared.

BANZAI
TRAINING SHIP 

FOR PACIFIC
NEGOTIATIONS FOR

CRUISER IN PROGRESS

THE ALLIES.

OFFER MADE TO 
ESQÜIMALT CO.

DIRECTORS HAVE TEN 
— DAYS TO ACCEPT IT

If a provincial general election I* 
held within the next six months there 
will be elevqp hundred more voters 
with a right to exercise the franchise 
In Victoria than there were before the 
recent revision.

When the lists were signed by Har
vey <‘nmbe, as registrar of voters, on 
May 3rd. tlv<~Xitul number of names on 
them waspzrîMT. At the close of the 
N’nvembeylrevision there were 6.83$ 
names, s./tirât the net increase is 1.124 

■■. ■T^ftrfc.Are.AAA. matter of fact,
some i.Sfco ikF-w names'on, while close 
on 200 names were removed from the 
list by request of the voters or on ob
jection of death or removal.

On the Esquimau list there are now 
1,947 voter*, an increase of 79 over the 
November revision, which closed with 
968 names on.

I -a The half-yearly revision entails an 
Immense amount of labor "on the rfgl*

Even after the revision there is eon 
sldernble Work on the four copie* 
which have to be made, the most te- 
dloui part of which Is the re-number- 
ine.

Council Hopes to Secure 
Acceptance.

FIVE KILLED 
1 BY TORNADOES
MORE THAN FIFTY

PERSONS INJURED

NEW BATTLESHIP

PUT INTO COMMISSION

Property Loss is Heavy in Mis
souri, Oklahoma and 

Kansas.

STATION AGENT

CRUSHED TO DEATH

Fell While Crossing Track and 
is Run Over by Freight 

Train.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
.Seattle, Wash., May 16.—H. F. Cald

well. Northern Peclflr station agent 
and telegraph operator at Weston, wa* 
crü'shed to death beneath the wheel* 
wi B ftilght tiain m fnint df tté HüT 
ton «atlon yesterday.

From the report received by the eor- 
•ner Caldwell had occaelon to run out 

L u In front of the station Just as the train 
I XWne approaching to throw a switch on 

another Va- k. In order to reach the 
switch he had -to run across-the trsek 
on which the freight train was run- 
hlng. He had pjepty Of time to get 
arrose, but fell a* he stepped on the 
track and c ould not get up before the 
train atruck hlm. 1

The city’s offer to buy out all the 
undertaking, and rl«ht. of the Esqui
mau Waterworks Co., at Coldstream 
and Thetis Lake for the sum of Woo- 
000 has been formally made In a letter 
-frees Water tCommissioner Haymur to 
Theodore Lubbe, secretary of the com
pany.
^ The pronerty. freed from au llablli- 

Uea and encumbrances. Is to be uken 
over as on July 1st next. In hie letter 
the water commissioner saya:

The undertaking of the company to 
be continued wlthdut Interruption of 
any work or Improvement In progreea, 
and the assets to be upheld and matn- 
talned.down l® the^ate of delivery of 
possession, an aeeonnt being taken as 
from the said 1st day of July.

"This offer is based upon the pre
sumption that the company have not 
yet disposed of any lands or other as
set, Which they he* purchased oe 
agreed to purchase at the tithe of the 
hearing of the law case before Mr 
Justice Duff, but have acquired and 
•till hoi* certain further asset, and 
have campleted further works on their 
Esquimau system.

"This offer Is subject to the assent of 
the electors to a bylaw embodying an 
agreement to sell and purchase which 
agreement will be sett le», between the. ’ 
regSl Sff*n»ef* oT you?7cornpany" and
th«* city on the bus I* of thi* offer.

Payrtlent to be made to the company 
in cash within three month* after the 
«aid bylaw ha* been assented to by 
(he elector* of the city. In rase the 
bylaw la rejected, this offer to be 
deemed rescinded.

“The time for your acceptance of 
this offer Is limited to ten days if 
your directors deal with the matter 
without formal approval of your 
shareholders; to forty days If your di- 
rectors seek formal jjMlIterlty before 
approving or disapproving, so that If 
not accepted with!», the time* stated, 
the council may exercise a right of ex
propriation, and in this case the offer 
now made mu|t be deemed to be with
out prejudice, and the council do not 
bind themselves to repeat this offer In 
the proceedings to determine the com
pensation or expropriation, and It is 
hoped by the liberal offer made to 
avoid the necessity for expropriation

Ha.S

(Times Leased Wire.)
Kansas .City, May 15.—Five persons 

are known to be deait. more than 5U in
jured and enormous property damage 
(Umm «* the result of several tornadoes 
ahlbhlate yesterday visited sections of 

i Missouri, Karmas and Oklahoma, ,
I In Mount Washington and Falrmount 
j Lark, suburb* of this city. 26 persons 

were Injured. Two of these win prob
ably - die of their Ip Juries. The Eck- 
strom family, consisting of five per
sons, is missing, and It Is believed they 
are demi. Two persons were killed by 
a tornado at Great Bend. Wires to that 
vicinity are down, and it Is feared the 
death list niajr grow.

Frank Nicholson, a’ cOTiductbr, end 
Wm. Ackerly, a Hanta Fe engineer, 
were killed near Great Bend. They 
were working with a bridge gang 
when the tornado wrecked the work 
trhln and blew It Into the ditch. The 
pile driver toppled over, crushing 
Ackerly and Nlcholaon.

Accompanying the wind In all three 
states wa* a blinding rain and hall 
storm. Railroad traffic is demoralised 
and telegraph and telephone wires are 
down In every direction. •§£__;__

(Tiroes Leased Wire.)
Devon port. England*. .May IS-The 

Temerntre. the newest Dreed n<togh t of 
the British nary, wa* put Into commis
sion to-day. '

The vessel, which cost $1».900.Of». Is 
under command of Caplain Hlexander 
Duff. She will be added to the main 
fleet.

FIVE DROWNED BY

CAPSIZING OF BOAT

Craft Upset During Storm and 
Only Three of Occupants 

Reach Shore.

THREATS OF A 
GENERAL STRIKE

fflËNCH FEDERATION

MAY TAKE ACTION

inVessel Will Also Be Used 
Fisheries Protection 

Service.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 15.—JuH before the 

House adjourned at 2 o’clock .thi» 
morning Hon. L. P^‘Brodeur announced 
that the goverTRhetit would add this 
ye.Ar *. frkhfrles protection cruiser 
tb s at era. ami that he was.
now in negotiation with the British 
admiralty for the-purchase of a cruiser 
that would serve the dual purpose of 
a training ship for naval cadets, and 
could also be used for the ftsheries ser-, 
vice. He hoped to^ complete the ar
rangement* (or the new 'srulaer when 
In London this summer.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur maintained that 
the marine department had done more 
In the past two or three years for 
navigation and fisheries Inter.st* on 
the coast than had been done In the 
past fifteen year*

— INBU RANCE BILL. "

Rapid Progress Being Made on Mea 
■ure Now Before Dominion 

House.

COLHOUN GIVES 
HENEY THE LIE

REPLIES TO CHARGES u 

OF SPECIAL PROSECUTOR

Attorney-General of United 
States Drawn Into the 

Controversy..

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 15.-The Common, to

day took tip the Insurance bill and 
made rapid progrès», some algty 
clauses I icing passed In the last hour 
at the morning sitting It Is expected 
the rest of the bill will be passed this 
afternoon and the bill sent to the Sen
ate. The government hopes to get It 
through the upper House ■ before pro
rogation.

Over Three Hundred More 
Postmen Have Been 

Dismissed.

SKCVRES BIG CONTRACT

Toronto, M n Ÿ 16—The Methodist 
book room waa tne surceesfui tenderer 
for the government printing The con
tract usually rune upward* of $100,-

WINNIPEG FAIR WILL
COST FOUR MILLIONS

Government Plan to Celebrate 
Selkirk Centenary Not 

Yet Decided.

••• ivn|M»ev. * »w CJkpiCBSCU *OiTl(?
**viu uie necessity ror expropriation doubt a* to an exhibition being (he
■gggüÿgi -bot-nmumi) m, mtwrtinw. ,nu,KDoth parties. r>o*itlon idea In rt>i»nt vnur. ko...Soth perties.’*~

This offer ia Independent of the pow
er* con fere d upon the city by the leg
islature last session. Mayor Hall petits 
out. The time limit mentioned in the 
letter Is made sufficiently enough not 
to embarrass the company In consider
ing the offer, but trot eo tong as to 
hold the matter up too long. The coun
cil. In making what It deems to be a 
generous offer, hopes to avoid the 
necessity for the expropriation pro
ceeding» sanctioned by the legislature.

(Special to the Timex)
Ottawa. May lB - Winnipeg Centen

nial fair promoters estimate the cost 
of the 19Î2 exposition at $4,909.000. Win
nipeg will give $600.090. the receipts 
will be $1.000,000, and the Dominion Is 
asked to vote $2,500.000.

Replying to the Winnipeg exposition 
delegation yesterday Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier promised sympathetic consideration 
of the request. He expressed

position Idea In recent years had been 
a little overdone. It wan proper, he 
agreed, that the historic coming of the 
Selkirk settlement should be marked, 
but he was not prepared to state the 
policy which would be pursued by the 
government at the present .time. He 
remarked that W>*terners did things 
on a large scale, and the present pro
posal appeared to be no exception, "but 
the demand doe* not frighten ua alto
gether,” Me continued, and promised 
every consideration.

(Times Leased Wire.)
censack. N.J.. May 15.—Four 
ind a young man were drowned 

laet night when a boat In which they 
were attempting to cross the Hackeln- 
sadk river, was qapataad during a 
storm. There were eight persons In 
the boat. Three of them succeeded in 
reaching shore.

Those drownedr Peter Hollowlnskl. 
Catherine Hoffman. Mary Moraqxi, 
Mary Sashs. Lizzie Slnaneck.

Hollowlnskl wa* drowned in endeav
oring to save the lives of the girls.

ENDEAVORS TO SECURE 

RELEASE OF SCHOONER

American Consul Says Wind 
Carried Boat Within Pre

scribed Limits.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington. D.C., May 16.—American 

Consul General West, at Vancouver, 
has been endeavoring to obtain the re
lease on the payment of a email fine of 
the Americak Ashing schooner Char le* 
Levi Woodbury, *elsed by the Cana
dian fishery cruiser Kestrel, for a! 
l^ged Illegal fishing within the three- 
mile limit between the Haycock 
lahuada last month.

It is understood the consul eatlsfled 
himself that there was no wilful at
tempt to Ash Illegally, The schooner. 
It nu claimed had drifted within the 
prescribed.limits as a result of a north
west wind and heavy tide.

Discovering the situation the captain 
Htarted to pick up his dorle* and. It 1* 
asserted, did not hear the signals of 
the government boat to heave-to.

DELEGATES TO

DEFENCE CONFERENCE
■■■■■■■IgPIMI*-11

(Special to the Timex) 
Melbourne, May 16.—Minister of De

fence Pearce. Colonel Bridges, chief of 
the Intelligence department, and Capt, 
Cresswell, director of-naval force*, snil 
on June 2nd to attend Ifca«defence con
ference in

(Times Leased Wire.)
Pert.-. Stay 1$.—The entire city to

day is awaiting anxiously the action of 
the general federation, which threat- 
wft to caîT a générai ifHke ip sym
pathy with the dl*satisflê<r postmen 
And telegrapher*, it ia believed, how
ever, by tboge famfliar wHh the Inner 
workings of the federation that the 
strike will not be detOgred.

The disturbance of Xhe past week 
continues to-day. Three hundred and 
thirteen more postmen were dismtesed 
to-day for participation in the strike. 
Sympathisers of the strikers have cut 
telegraph wires In various sections of 
lea*w|,Unlr> aDd furlher trouble Is

PREPARING FOR LION DRIVE.

Roosevelt and Party Will Start Out 
on Monday.

LEAVE FOR VICTORIX

(Special to the Timex)
Ottawa. Mag 15—Senator anfl Mrs. 

Riley left last nlsht for Victoria.

TACOMA MAN 
SHOT TO DEATH

MURDERED WHILE ON 

— WAY HOME WITH WIFE

Assassin Fires Four Bullets 
Into Victim’s Head—Mo

tive a Mystery.

I» (Time# Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal.. .May 15 —Reply- 

■ »k p> Front i* j. Honey’* charges, 
made to Attorney-General Wkkbfiham 
in a telegram made publie yesterday. 
Calhoun to=4»y *ur copfés àif *
meaeage^ he ha* sent to Waxhfngotn. 
Heney announced that he was'prepar
ing an answer to Calhoun, whù h wuuM 
probably be given-nut-to-night. CfcF-~ 
houn’s telegram follows:
Hun. George W. Wickerohara, Attor

ney-General. Washington; ........
“I have just seen in the morning 

paper* Francis j. Heney’* telegram to 
you of yesterday. He lies when hé 
states that the information sought ‘Is 
intended for false and malicious at
tacks on me (him) In newspaper* 
subsidized by Patrick Calhoun and 
financial Interest* represented by him * 
We seek exact fact and the. truth Is 
no basis. »for false and mallclou* at
tacks.’ He lie* again when he state* 
that April and May. 1907 Ms the oply 
period during which, by wildest stret. h 
of Imagination, matter coukl be ma- 
tertoM—-

"I am now on trial under an Indict
ment returned by the grand Jury at 
Heney’s Instance in March, 1908. The 
fact* are that Francl* J. Heney was - 
appointed at the instance of Phelan, 
Spreckel* and other Immediate asso
ciates a* assistant district attorney of 
this city and county In October, 1906. 
lleney claims to have then volunteered 
his services. His friend» have solicit
ed public subscription and donations 
tor him in order that he might die re 
Heved from financial strese during thA 
period of h1s volunteer work. A lead
ing paper of Portland. Ore., ha* stated 
that during alt thi* time Hehey wa* 
a federal officer and that he received 
In compensation various sum* from the 
federal government.

"The constitution of the' elate of 
California provides that ’no person 
holding any lucrative office under the 
United statc„ ,.r an v other elate shall 
be eligible to anyf ci vil, office of profit 
In thi* state.’

"A* an American cltlsen. I feel that 
t am entitled tp know if Francis J. 
Heney has been a sworn officer of the 
federal government, drawing large 
sums of money at the same time that 
he has professed to ad In this state 
as an assistant district attorney.

"In view of Heney’s publication of 
his attack on me in his telpgram to
yew 1 feel eempelle* t#» give thi# tele- -
gram to the preae.

(Signed) "PATRICK CALHOUN "

(By Warrington Dawson staff corres 
pondent of the United Press.)

Nairobi, British East Africa, May 
15.—Preparations are being made to
day at the McMillan ranc.A for the big- 

Jag hunt jsrnca that given for 
n Churchill several years ago. 

None of the party hunted yesterday, 
all being engaged in making roady 

<the1r equipment.
Col. Roosevelt will, start on hi* ex

tensive "lion drive" next Monday.

CALIFORNIA CREwi

TO ROW AT SEATTLE

Two Universities Will Be Rep
resented at Regatta on 

Lake Washington.

(Tlfur* Leased Wire.)
Berkeley. May 15.—Ample funds to In- sn*u< 

sure the expense* of th« proposed trip- sbaug, 
of the California varsity crew to Seat- ♦—"v 
tie have been subscribed by the . fra*
(entitles and other organizations of the 

and t: iranien will sali
for the north'on the steamer Queen on 
Tuesday. The regatta on Lake Wash
ington May 29th, will decide the Paci
fic . oast championship, the contending 
• lght* to be those of the university of 
Washington, Stanford and the Univer
sity of California.

-Stanford, by winning the unsatls- 

foroia college*, earned the right to
meet the northerners, their expenses 
to be guaranteed. The California un
dergraduates feet that the unfortunate 
accident which resulted In the swamp
ing of their shell did not give their 
réfiresentatlve* an opportunity 1* show 

HTth, and an confident that 
Stanford’s colors will be lowered on the 
northern water*.

The Stanford crew, accompanied by 
< *ach and trainers, left for Seattle to
day.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Tacoma. Wash., May 16.—Martin 

Kvalshaug. a tinner, 31 years old, was 
shot to peath by an unknown assassin 
while walking home from a dance at 
midnight last night. Kvalshaug and 
his wife alighted from a street car at 
the corner of Puget Sound avenue and 

-South Twelfth street amV hftfl Just 
turned from the street Into a road 
which leads toward their home! when 
pedestrian* tn the vicinity heard thrro 
ahqts, followed by a woman’s *i reamî 
and then two more shots in quick sue- 
cession.

Investigation revealed Kval*haug 
with four bullets In his head, lying 
•lead In a pool of blood." He was alone. 
The mcalve for the rrime i* shrouded 
in mystery.

"Wc had Just Mllehtey fn,m Uje.cu 
and turned into the road." said Mrs. 
KValeriaUg, "and i preceded my hus
band several feet. Suddenly l heard 
two»*hotp. and turning. I saw a man 
running and Martin lying ,m the 
ground. I picked up hi* hat and laid 
It on his breast and then run for my 
sister’s home. The man who shot Mar
tin ran toward town ".

Domestic troubles have stirred the 
Kvalshaug family at time» for sev 
tua -yanti; ~*n<£'xwo 'yaa*r;*fto 
separated. Later they were re-unlted 
through the effort* of friend* and on 
account of their children. Recently 
Jealousy ha* sprung up betweeen KVal- 
shaug and hi* wife, and they are said 
to have quarreled over a man who 
Kvalshaug thought had been paying 
his wife attention.

One mysterious featurte of the case 
Is a revolver missing from the Kval 
Khaug home. According to Mrs Kval 
sbaug. it was always kept in the 
trunk, and *he said her husband rare 
ly carried it. When she looked for tt 
to Show It to the police this morning 
It was ml*sfng.

The dea<T men1* left side Is badily 
powder burned, showing that the mur
derer held the weapon close.

(Concluded on page 9.)

DRIVES BROKEN

Victim of Accident Dies on Op
erating Table in 

Hospital.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Oakland, Cal., May 15 —George Tur

ner. bridegroom of a week, is dead to
day because he disregarded a sur
geon’s orders and moved on the oper
ating table In a local hospital. Toss 
ing tn pain. Turner turned upon hi* 
left side and drove the Jagged cod of 
& broken fib' fnlo Kts heart. Death 
was Instantaneous.

Turner wa* an Australian, and <am* 
to this city a week ago to marry the 
girl he had loved for sixteen yyars. 
Yesterday he secured a job as a team 
*ter with a construction company, and 
during his first day’s work he* was 
«•rushed between his wagon and . a 
hitching post, several ribs lying 
broken. He was taken to the recelvtiuc

table. The admonition of Burgeon 
Platt to He stfll wa* forgotten In the 
intense pafirtie suffered and a fatal 
toss cost him ht* life.

RAILWAYS BUYING

! ADDITIONAL CARS

Millions of Dollars Will 
Spent During Present 

Year.

Be

BRUTAL MURDER.

8t. Thomas, Ont.. May 15.~Jame* 
> years' dTar^foMrfimÿ^aanr 

Thomas, ha* l>een brutally murdered 
at Olducestar, N.J., where he has lately 
lived.

SUCCUMBS TO WOUND.

Toronto. May 1».—Chartes M. Leach, 
the English traveller, who ahot him
self in ,th9 mouth throe weeks ago. died 
in St. Michael’* hospital this morn
ing. Leach was the representative of 
an English Jewellery manufacturing

(Times Leased Wire.) 1 
Chicago. May 15 -Orders received 

during the pa*t week bygatlroad sup 
ply and equipment comphnie* are evi
dence that railroad Interest .«are çqq-

Musim ss condition*. Many million dol
lar»’ worth of ears have been ordered. 
,in<l countless inquiries received and 
bids asked. v.

The Western Pacific Company, the 
latest addition to„;the Gould system, 
has a eked tor bide on 1,600 freight car* 
to be used in w^wtern territory. The 
sapta Fe Company luu 
for 500 furniture and automobile care, 
and the Pacific Fruit Express has or- 

the early n o( l sw>,
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SPONGES
We have just received a large shipment of the best 

MANDBUKA brand.
See our window.

Castile Soap
Call at Campbell’s when 

you want a good brand of 
Castile. We have the El 
Parnaso, Spanish Castile, 
the Shell, Virgin and Conti 
brands.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

We are prompt, we are careful, and our prices are 
reasonable.

Do Easy Terms 
Count IViih 
You?

HBJNZ’S PORK AND BEANS, 2 large tins for 25*
LARUE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen------ .25*
ROWATT'S ENGLISH PICKLES, quart bottle,

each ___ _ ■ ........................... ...........................35*
Fresh Crumpets, Boiled Ham, Pigs' Feet and 

Sausages Daily.

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

The purchaser of this hands®»*)* 
bungalow la getting one of the finest 
and prettiest bungalows in the Fair- 
field Estate to-day. with five (5) targe 
rooms, bathroom, kitchen, pantry, 
basement and wide veranda, all fin
ished up In the best of style ; large lot 
« ft. 6 In. x 186 ft,, level and grassy, 
no rock, splendid soil, will grow any
thing, property all fenced, does t® 
car. sea and Beacon Hill Park; àn 
Ideal location for a home, and a homo 
you could always be proud of,, Price

Terms Very Easy.

Pemberton
AND SON

914 FOltT STREE1

ENTERTAINMENT 
AT DRILL HALL

MEN OF WARSHIPS
ARE GUESTS OF HONOR

Seven Hundred Attend 
Function Last 

Night.

TENDERS FOR PILE DRIVING
TKN'DKRS will be received by the British Columbia Electric 
Railway Co.. Ltd., u;> to uuoji on FRIDAY, THE 21st DAY OF
MAY, i909, for

Driving Approximately 140 Piles
Plan* and specifications may be seen at the Superintendent's 

office. Store street, Victoria, B. C.
The I'.W' bt or any tender not necessarily accepted

B.C. Electriç Railway Co. Ltd
O. It. TRIPP, Sup*.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 QOTERWMEMT ST.

___«0»—PHONE»—Ol

PHONE ua.
THE OLD HSLULBUt,

SMablMwa Pw U law

LOBSTERS IN 
LOCAL WATERS

IEFFORT TO BE MADE

TO PROROGATE THEM

New Consignment Has' Been 
Placed in Ideal 

Spot.

For Matring Hay H'l a little early, BUT for Making Money buy 
your Groceries NOW from

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

At the Corner of Fort and Broad Streets

And you will only lie doing (IF not a customer of ours) what 
vour neighbor is. They buy their Groceries from us: ASK
THEM! sml THEY will tell YOU about Anti-Combine Prices 
NOW, and what they used to pay previous to March 1, 1908, 
When the Combine in the: Grocery Business were the whole 
thing—it's NOT so now, Patronise those who have reduced 
your cost of living.

THAT’S THE POINT

SHREDDED COCOA NUT. per lb.........  ................. '.....................................Me
PRIDE OF CANADA PURE MAPLE SUGAR, per lb block.............Me
CALOARt Rtstïra ww fiffltm. per»«k ..r...V.i..v... ........«lut

(The best Bread Flour at the price to be had.)
ROLLED OATS. 7-lb. paper ba», Mc, ZÎ hi«. for ........................<11.00
JtOWATS PICKLES, mixed chow show and onions, largs 20-os.

bottle ....................... ..................../................................................................... tde
RED LABEL COFFEE, 1-lb. tin................................... :.............. .....................He
NICE JUICY LEMONS, per doe................................
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 15c per lb., or 1 lbs for..11.00
ALBERTA CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb..."......................................... ,.Wc

L... COOKING BUTTER, per lb............................................................... . „,,llo
FINK ONTARIO CHEESE per lb.......  .........
EDAM CHEESE, each ............................................ ...................... .................... 16c
COLMAN'S MUSTARD, half lb. tin............................... ................. ...........«0
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb...,.................................................................... |6o
ROTÀL WEST INDIA LIME VICE per quart bottle ........................Me
MONSBRAT LIME JUICE, per bottle, «6c and .................................... ..66c
TROPHY JELLY POWDER, our pkta. for .......... ................. ,...!6c
FINE MEALY POTATOES, per 100-lb. sack........................................... >1.60
FRESH PULLED RHUBARB, 8 lbs. for.....................................................16c

See Our WindowsWe Save You Money.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTLCOMBINB GROCERS.

Téléphona No. 133 Fort Street

It will be Interesting to British Col
umbians to know that their waters are 
now richer to the extent of some 1.700 
or 1,800 live and vigorous lobster which 
were liberated In a pound constructed 
for the purpose Hr a bay at the north 
side of kludge island at the entrance 
to False Narrows. The** lobsters were 
brought from Halifax, on the Atlantic 
seaboard in specially constructed crates 
which contained a series of trays divid
ed Into separate compartments and 
placed one above the other in the 
orates, thus tonotn as it were a re
frigerator, the temperature being con
trolled by Ice and air spaces. These 
crates are Ingenious in thelt construc
tion and are the ictult of experiment» 
conducted by T. tt. Cunningham. Do
minion superintendent of fish culture, 
and Alex. Flnlaysori, Domlnldn Inspect* 
or of fish hatcheries.

In passing it may be stated these of
ficials are also deserving of credit for 
the introduction of Atlantic salmon to 
Which reference has been made during 
the past few days. tKit grilse have 
been capture* by Ay fishermen in the 
rivers in wMbh thefr have .been Intro
duced. It will be remembered by 
Times readers that fast year a shin- 
men t of lobster Was made to the coAt 
at the urgent request of Hon. Wm. 
Tern pieman, who was anxious that if 
At all possible this crustacean should 
find a home fn the waters of the Pa 
clflc coast, and it Is from the same 
source that the department of marine 
and fisheries was again requested to
repeat the experiment. ._____

The officials state the bay in which 
the lobsters were liberated Is an Ideal 
spot fa*^them and if they will not 
thrive there then the question of 
successful Introduction Into the Pacific 
waters is a very questionable one. Some 
berried or egg-bearing lobsters were 
included in the consignment, and a por
tion of these were handed over to Mr 
Taylor of the biological station at De 
parture Bay, who wUl endeavor to 
hatch th»n> oqt t>y artMclal means. he 
having been ««(.piled with the neces
sary appltaneee for thle purpose Thle 
experiment will be watched with gnat 
Int.reet. for If the came le carefully 
conducted It will go a long way to de
cide aa to whether the lobeter wilt pro
poxate in these waten.

The shipment wee a most eucceeaful 
one and the lobsters were In Splendid 
condition when liberated and eubee- 
Ijüehï tHajpArnotrrevealea the fnrt that 
they appeared to be doing well and 
enjoying their liberty after inch a long 
and tedlona Journey.

The Ottawa officiale aleo stated Jhat 
the successful termination to the erv" 
périment was due In a Iprge measure 
to Inspectors Sever.cl and Taylor, ably 
Assisted by the captains of the Kestral 
and nestles*. In fact, all Ule officials 
connected with the coast fiimerle. unit 
ed In giving their beat assist fines, so 
that there fa every prospect of success.

Last night Victorians had the oppOr 
tpnlty of seeing the crews of the visit 
Ing Japanese warsjrtbe. This was as 
they* marched from the smoker 'given 
In their lion* at the dflll hall. The an 
tertalnere egre the navy, représenta- 
live »f-the imperial interests, the mill 
tWy forte® at Work Point and 1 the 
etttsen soldiery. the Fifth Regiment, 
which repr. Bgnte-i Cenadk’s branch of 

.
It was welf oh to U o'clock before 

thu march through the streets took 
place, tn apltS of 14*® tat* hour, how 
ever, GoVern|rtent street w us packed 
with cUhttif anxious ta pe* 
JackSea" at the uatkm- that la now 

the ally of Britain lor mutual protêt 
tion. lu iiu uncertain ua\ .li<l the cltl- 
sens show apprertatfrm for th«- 
And-for -the part they had tiUKlijn. jpb 
—n> yeaes 4»-becoming A .naval
power. They wei^-grcated with tflk®®r 
given tin in. ah they piarched along 
There wm no mistaking the fact that 
tft® vWtot# Àj^prùcratàd ttrr wttention 
given them. As they maeched along 
they removed their cap» and returned 
the cheer*, A» Utey inarched along 
am*» were extended from -the packed 
crowds to shake the Japanese allle%ÿ>y 
the hands. As the Fifth Regiment band 
played VAuld Lang Syne” the British 
and Canadian force» Joined In singing 
as they marched, The Japanese fit 
many Instances also Joined in thq 
singing.

As the cars pulled off the band play
ed **Auld Lang Syne,” and the crowds 
cheered again and again. On the cars 
the British and Japanese mingled In 
the freest manner. So well did they 
fraternise that British Jackies went bff 
with Japanese caps on their SêtiBj 
while on the other hand some of their 
nearest Japanese neighbors'wore cape 
with H. M. S. Shearwater on it. The 
mingle was complete.

At the drill hall British and Japan
ese fighting men extended the hand 
of fellowship one to the other, they 
clinked glasses containing the amber 
fluid,, they drank each other's health», 
and when new friendships had been 
cemented they crossed hands tn chains 
round the tables and seven hundred 
throats sent the strains of *rAuld 
Lang Sync” peeling through the raft
ers of the drill ball. The song of friend
ship .v\ as heard many blocks away, and 
sent out its message that the Japan 
ese men of the warships Aso-and Soya, 
now lying In Esquimau harbor, had 
been received and entertained by the 
navy and the military forces repre
senting the British nation, and that a 
most enjoyable function had termlnat-

—An Interesting feature of the even
ing service at the Metropolitan tetfc- 
edist church on Sunday next, the 16th 
mst, will be the singing of Maunder*» 
vanta ta, entitled “Penitence, Pardon 
and -Fence," by the choir of the church, 
under the leadership of C. C. Béthune. 
The solos will be sung by Mrs. Edward 
Paraeps and Gideon Hicks. Judging 
fry» ttte ràftegrsal last night a treat 1* 
ns tore for all those who are present 
ft* Sunday evening, and the choir 1# 
ixpected to aid to the reputation It

has gained through the several song 
services which have been ghren during 
Mr. Bethune's leadership. *

—Mrs. Gregson will aing a solo at 
Emmanuel Baptist church evening ser
vice to*-morrow.

—The annual meeting of the Pacific 
Northern A Omtneca railway will 
held on Monday. June Met, in the of
fice ef Bed Well A Teem

ENLARGING POWER PLANT.

Vancouver, B.C., May 14.—The Van 
couver Power Co. has given the con
tract for the enlarging of the tunnel 
between Lakes Coquitlam and Buntsen 
to the firm of Taylor Bros., of Hud 
ersfleld. England. The steadily hr 
creasing demand for power In Vancou 
ver and vicinity necessitates the new 
unit, which will give another 80,000 
hors'e-power. It will cost 8800.000.

An Increase of nearly 50 fter cent In 
the passenger traffic over the city lines 
of the British Columbia Electric Rail
way Company within a year was 
shown this morning when the com 
pany computed itf percentage due the 
city for the business of April, accord
ing to the agreement covering the 
tram franchie* within the limits. The 
amount of the cheque Is 8LS20-08, 
.which Is to be compared with 11.371 66, 
the amount for the corresponding 
month last yeas.

WAITT’S
(10 Days Only) *

PIANO SALE
Positively Closes on May 22nd.

As we have to njake room by May 25th, wc chose 14 choice pianos from 
our immense stock and determined to sacrifice these regardless of profit.

These pianos a8^ all well known, reliable makes and are the best values 
ever given in Victoria.

Terms can Ik- arranged to suit \ <>ur purse. This is your chance. Grab it

HEBE ARE A FEW SPECIALS. REGULAR $400-

:r REMEMBER THE ADDRESS

1004 Government
M. W. Waltt & Co., Ltd.

HERBERT KENT, Manager.

,1

melt, marched to the welling cars on
Government street.

LAST CONCERT TO
BE GIVEN TUESDAY

St. Andrew’s Society Will Hold 
Entertainment in A. 0.

U. W. Hall.

Twenty long tables were «Set In the 
drill hall before an impromptu stggc. 
and the men of the Orient mingled with 
the sailors and :eoldters who had un
dertaken to entirtaln them. Several 
car loads containing three hundred 
men from the warships ran through 
from Esquimau to Menske and Su
perior streets at 8 o’clock last night, 
and a committee', consisting of C.S.M..
A. A. Wajg^.R, Ç, A (chairman), P. 

Miller, R. N.. P. O, Taublin, R. N 
S. M. Clement*. Ri E-. P|afr-Sergt. 

Robson. F. O. G.. 8*rgt. Hwarbrkk. C 
O. A., Sergt. Parker, Ç. G. A., and S. M 
McDougall, C. Gl. A., received them at 
the drill hall, where a light supper and 

long and varied programme had been 
prepared. Above the stage were the 
Union Jack on the right and the na
tional flgg of Japan, with the rising 
sun naval en Sign on the left, and 
aroiftid the room a hundred others. 
Large allotments of tobacco and clay 
pipes took the eye of the son» of Nip
pon, and while the big round Japanese 
cigarettes were left for the hosts to 
smoke the visitors accepted the clay 
pines as the one thing in the world 
that was the best. The programme, 
consisting of songs, band selections by 
the Fifth Regiment band, boxlfig dis
plays and Japanese athletic displays, 
was duly appreciated by alL The prit 
letters showed particular Interest in 

display of Japanese single sticks. 
Several bouts were given, the combat
ants hitting fine another wftfr *tt their 
power and landing some fierce blows. 
They showed remarkable agility and 
prowess, and were heartily applauded 
at the concttielen of their share of 
programme. < - ti part of the
programme the songs ef won
hearty Japanese applause and laugh 
ter. and the blind boxing contest prov
ed the biggest laugh of the night. In 
which all joined, and many, comments. 
In Japanese went round the table» with 
smiles oI_enJoyment while It was In 
progress.

The one regrettable Incident was the 
abandonment of the Jul Jitsu exhibi
tion owing to the lateness of the hour. 
The tug-of-war. In which there were 
four teams, was won In the final by 
the Garrison, who pulled the Algerine 
crew In two straight pulls. JWlud bob- 
Ing by Lofty Lanky and Htnndy Blogs 
Went two rounds of fun. but n*> decis
ion was given. The men hit themselves, 
each other, their seconds and much air 
hr each romwt. and-were wttto difficulty- 
kept from falling ihto the audience and 
landing a few then*. Sharpe, of the 
Searwater, and Pike, of the Algerine, 
went three rounds of solid boxing with 
out a dlcislon, and Gunner Pellean, R. 
C. G. A., and Private Cobb, C. O. C., 
boxed three hard founds. Leading Sea
man Roach with a horflptpe and a 
splendid selection by the Fifth Regi
ment band, under Bandmaster Rums- 
by , made up the balance of - the -pro
gramme.

The pri>eedlngs were brought to a 
Close with a flashlight photograph, 
which the Japanese applauded loudly 
and voted one of the best munbera,
____ the singing of a Japanese warship
march by the visitors and the national 
ânthetfis of England and Japan, and 

Auld Lang Syne,” At th» conclusion 
the Japanese men lined up outside the 
drill hall, and headed by the Fifth 
Regiment band and sailors from Esaui-

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 243 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt St.

All kinds of Fish, Fruit and Vegetables in season
FRUIT AND VEGETABLESFISH

Salmon, Halibut, Cod, 
And other varieties

Full assortment always 
on hand

Prices Moderate. Good* delivered to all parts of the city.

On Tuesday evening the last concert 
of the season given by the 8t. Andrew's 
society will be held in the" A.O.U.W. 
hall. The programme will be as fol
lows: *
Bagpipe Selection ............Hjir M I r»
Vocal Duet *. .. ..... .. ....

..............Miss Reid and Miss ('arson
Highland Dance \...........  Miss Murray
Vocal Trio  .................... Mesdames I

Butler, Reid and Mr. Dobbie j
Solo  Mrs. Crawford
Song ............................ »»- Mr. Adamson
Mandolin Solo ...............Miss L. Munson |
Solo .....................................Mrs. A. Butler ]
Comic Song .........................Mr. J. Dobbie
Beta- ™ v » ,. * .-t*-,* ,xMhw Çs&m
Plano Duett w*.......................... . •*

eff-ty Mrs. Reid and Miss Thain 
Heel o' TtiHoeh Pi per Band

opompaniHia, Mrs- Reid and Mrs. 
Bird.

Souvenir programme will be given to 
every one present.

Refreshments will be served during 
thu evening and after the musical pro
gramme a dunce will be given. Mi^s 
ThalnV on lustra w TIT pfOYld* ttiuSic 
for the stance.

—Mayor Hall objects to the state
ment in the Times that his casting 
vote decided the acceptance df the 
resignation of three of the park eom- 
mlsslonérs. As, he points out, the

her* of council, but has no casting 
vote. - ’ Should there be a tie with the 
Mayor voting th* tie remains and the 
ntotibn is practically lost. But while 
the Mayor lias a right to vote on all 
questions, Mayor Hall does not al
ways exercise his right. On the oeea- 
atott1 in quiiiâlcffi/ir was’ takfn on

Don’t Make This Mistake
Don't imagine that all Piano-players are Pianolas and 

are “pretty much alike.”

Do you realize that the chief beauty of a musical com- 
-position lies in the way it is interpreted?

j You are juatiâed in expecting that the Pianola- 
player you buy will furnish you .with an adequate 
gtide to interpretation,

As a matter of fact the Pianola is the only Piano- 
player made which furnishes such a guide.

The Metrostyle does this, and only.the" Pianola and 
Pianola Piano have the Metrostyle.

The Metroatyle ia just as valuable to lhone
------- w&i know music as to those who do not. It

shows in a way that anyone can follow, ex------
aetly how Paderewski. Grieg, Moszk'iwski and 
other famous musicians interpret their own 
and other works.

"Without the Metrostyle and the Themodist (which 
—accents the melody) it is impossible for anyone.to re-

alise the pleasure a Piano-player can give.
The Pianola and Pianola Piano can only be pur- 

ehSaed in this city from .

Hicks & Lovick Piano Go.,
Limited

SIR US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME OF YOURS 
We also carry LIME, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS^ SUPPLIES.

Raymond & Sons
«13 PANDORA ST.

Phone 272

VERNON BLOCK 1204 DOUGLAS ST.

Aid. Turner*» amendment thffi the 
resignation be not accepted, but that 
the Mayor have a conference with the 
commissioners. The ayes and noes not 
being définit* eiumgh. a show of hands 
was called for Four aldermen voted 
fqr the proposition, and the same nom-1 
hcr of hands were put ufi In opposition 
to it Everyone looked kt the Mayor., 
jie smiled and put up his hand against 
the amendment. The motion for the 
acceptance ef the realgitStlons was 
then pu.t. when his worship and four 
aldermen voted ttugitiier' In support of 
It It was not f asting vote strictly 

vailed, wherefore his worship’s ob
jection has force Yet the fact re
mains that he did not vote on Aid. 
Turner’s amendment until after it be
came apparent ^that the other members 
voting were evenly divided.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
M«mifrT6ytm Department, ----

Victoria. May W—6 »• m.—The baro
meter has fallen over this province, and 
showers have occurred from Vancouver 
Island to Kootenay. Light to moderate 
winds are reported along the Coast. The 
weather In the prairie province» Is mild 
and showers have occurred in Alberta and 
Manitoba. ..

. : Forecast#.......
For 3» hofirs ending 6 p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light te moderate

U R CORDIALLY INVITED 
-TO-

‘ Williams Drug Store
1105 Government Street.
. To test

“ZUNDRA*
The King of Headache Remedies.

FREE
— Demonstrator in' Attendance. 
Saturday. May 16, 3 to 6 and 7.80 to 10. 
The fotiowtng Monday Tuesday, 

11 to 1 and 7 to f.
ZUÏÎDRA 1* supplied by the leading 

Drui Stores at ffic. a bottle.

winds, generally fair, higher tempera-
UIy,"wer Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, mostly cloudy, with showers. not# 
much change in temperature.

Victoria—Barometer. Î9 W; temperature.
<7: mtntnrom. ff*. wind. 6 mW*-s S.W.; 
rain, trace ; weather, cloudy.

NeW Westminster—Barometer, S-kj»
temperature. 46: minimum, 46'. wind, eahnr - 

weather* raining,
Kamloops—Barometer. 3»:96; tempera

ture, 44; minimum. 44; wind, calm; rain.
.06; weather, part cloudy. - '
- Edmonton—Barometer, WM. temper*- . 
turb, 89: minimum. 80; wind, 4 -nilee W.; 
weather, part cloudy.
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“Vancouver Brand”
t

Cement
Is Established.

Needs no Recommendation.

MANAGER REPLIES

TO LABOR ORGANIZER

Denies Statement Regarding 
Conditions on Pacific Sec

tion of G. T. P.

FRIGHTFUL :ST0MACfT
TROUBLE

For Four Long Year* He Suffetied— 
Then “Frult-a-tlvee" Brought 

Relief.

R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.

>

AGENTS

Saturday’s Specials
FRESH FROM THE OVENS

*<86? <ilN<il-:ii SNAPS, 3 II»S. for .................. '/.SKI*
COOKIES AND JUMBLES, 2 lbs. for.. ......25<
SODAS 1\ CARTONS. 2 packages for ............. 45<“ „
Choice Creamery Butter

- THREE POUNDS FOR $1 00

The Family Cash Grocery
OOR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE SM

FOR GIFTS of CUT GLASS
COME AND LOOK THROUGH OUR CUT-GLASS ROOM

Five minutes so spent will solve the vexing question, “what 
to give.” There are so many different articles that"well suit, 
such as—
BERRY BOWLS, $27.50, $25.00, down to, each .................',*5
8 in. BERRY BOWL, <mr special design. This is priced at. *5 
NAPPIES AND BONBONS, at $2.00. $2.5(>;«$:U>0 and *4.00 

These are both with and without handles.
SUGARS AND CREAMS, up from, pair ....................$5.00

Also DECANTERS, VASES, COMPORTS, etc.
__________________ I

REDFERN <6 SONS,
1009 GOVT. ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers' Liability, Guar- 

an tee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc. 
FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B. 0. VANCOUVER

Ottawa May 15—Complaint» of Ill- 
treatment on the Pacific section of the 
Grand Trunk Pad flu are alleged in 
correspondence presented to the House 
of Commons by the minister of labor 
to be «lue to t;*bor Organiser Daly, 
who, a«. vont in* t» a letter from <*en- 
eral Manager Chamberlin, “Is trying 
to make all fhe trouble he can."

The complaints were, .first, that the 
m«*n on the Pacific section were lll-fdd 
and Ill-treated, ami. secondly, that they 
were mulcted In an unnecessary^ 
amount for hospital money. As to this 
Mr. Chamberlin sa y a that the contrac
tors are giving as good a medical s«r- 
vfee as doe* the railway Itself The 
best proof of the success of the hos
pital service on the Prince Rupert 
section is that health has been gener
ally good and there have beeh very 
few cases of CÿfMM fever

The records show that in 1908 there 
were only twenty-six deaths among the 
men of that section In a force which 
ranged from 3,400 to 4,600.
— The report that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific is using alien labor is dispelled 
by the report of Chief Engineer Kelll- 
tua-vwho da*-Urw* . ttuU, ngitlusc, lh£. 
Grand Trunk Pacific nor any of Its 
con trac Lora ei^ir employed foreign Ha- 
hoc: tmrnar the years nor and loos
Hi- Grand Trunk Pacific mat.-i ially 
astsiMcd thouwarul men in
Great Britain to come to Canada at the 
litne whan iis consfructton work was 
« «unplettdy demoralised for want of la
bor. Foreign labor was never Invited 
tty the fallway- or itir contra dvr*.

Stratford Centre, Wolfe Co., Que.
May 11th,• 1908.

I have been completely cured of a 
frightful condition of my stomach 
through this wonderful mèdhine, 
“Fruit-a-tlves." I suffered for four 
long years with this trouble. My head 
ached Incessantly. I could not eat 
anything but what I suffered awful 
pains from indigestion. I used every 
known remedy ami was treated by 
physicians, but the dyspepsia and head
aches persisted in spite of the treat
ment. ‘ ,•

FAVORABLE REPORTS

OF WHEAT SEEDING

In Some Sections the Grain 
Already Above the 

Ground.

is

Winnipeg, May 15.—Wonderfully fa
vorable reports of spring wheat seed
ing are being received here from all 
over the Canadian, prairie west and 
there appears little cause for the wave 
of pessimism which kwept over the 
«•ountrx .fallowing the Inclement^weath- 
cr conditions of April. Wheat Is not 
cmy mostly in. but assisted by the fine 
growing conditions of the past week It 
Is already above ground, in many dis
tricts

The following dispatch received 
Thursday night from Rost hem, one of 
the most aggressive spring wheat «lls- 
tricts of Saskatchewan, is a fair
sample.
- “ Wheat needing was practically flh- 
hlshed to-night throughout Rost hern 
district. Mahy farmers are already 
seeding oats. The weather has been 
good for the past ten days, no time be
ing lost. The increased a<*re»g> here 
is about 15 fier cent. Rain is not need
ed. John W. Oaswell has 1*' acres of 
wheat nearly two Inches above the 
ground.”

FLAGS. FLAGS.
The 24th of May will soon be here, and if you want* to fly a 

flag to be patriotic
REMEMBER, WE HAVE THEM.

British anrl Canadian Ensigns.”!'nion Jack*, Blue Canadian 
Ensigns, MerelmntAlaeks, etc. Victoria Yacht Club Fermants, 
Flagpole Sockets.

See the Alexandra Spirit yacht Wee and show vnur colors

E. B. MARVIN 8 CO.
THE SHIP CHAIpLERS 1206 WHARF ST

TWO MEN KILLED
IN POWER STATION

One is Electrocuted and Other 
6*ushed to Death by 

Derrick.

PLUMBING & HEATfNQ

Good
Information

We

on hand
the -v ____

largest s&oek 
• of

plumbing goods 
In the city 

Î to ÜèlèCl from.

wo have you 
as a customer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER 

IS
solicited:

<-r

A. SHEKET
TELEPHONE NO. 629.

Enjoying 
Good Health

When having 
your plumbing 

repaired
* see that 
you get value 

for
money expended, 

a....... Chepp work
„ ta often 

«epenstvo work 
In the end,

'WE EMPLOY 
i NOTHING BUT 

PBACTÏOAL 

MEN.

710 FORT ST

Salt Lake, May 15.—Two mên were 
kttlrd rtrT another seriously injured 
yesterday, when a large derrick em
ployed In pile-driving < nllapaed-and fell 
acrosN the high tension wires of the 
Teliuride Bower Vvmpatiy. The acci
dent ociurred at the Jordan river 
transformer station of the Utah Light 
A Railway Company in this city. The 
derrick gave wây atul fell to the 
ground, « ;« frying with it u wire ..f 0.. 
'Hxi voltage. This wliré fpll upon m w. 
*Wheeler, «employed at the station as 
assistant operator, and burned him to 
«loath, while the frame of the derrick 

- caught W. 4>. Frwtkelson a ml Andrew 
Weston, engaged in driving 
Frcckehaui sustained a fracture of the 
skull ana «lied a few hour* later on 
the operating table Weston escaped 
with serious In Juries

VIOLATED ANTI-TRUHT LAW.

Sentences Passed on Five Men M Sa
vannah Georgia.

Savannah, «a.. May 15.— Judge Shep- 
l>er<l sentence 1 yesterday five men 
found guilty of having violated the 
Sherman anti-trust law in the naval 

i stores case. »
Silencer P. «hotter, chairman of the 

hoard of directors of.the American 
Naval Stores Company, was sentenced 
to serve three months In Jail ami to 
I-as a line of 35,000. Edmund S. Xaxh 
president of the company, was fined 
33.000. ÿ Fr Cooper, "vice-president of 

American comnany and presidentthe
of the Aqieriean Telephone and Ter-

months in jail ami to i>ay a fine of
3?.000 ‘ • • j

George 8. lloardman, treasurer of 
the American Naval Stores Company, 
was fined IS.QOO. Carl Muller, of Jack
sonville, ajent of the American Tele
phone and Terminal Company In Jack
sonville. was fined $5 000. The cases 
will be appealed.

' f waie'foIdf Wtry rt'Früîî-â:tTve$;,y*SrtïF 
I sent for six boxes, and this was the 
only medicine that did me any good.
I am now entirely well. I can eat or
dinary food and I never have a head
ache. and for this relief I_ thank ...this.. 
wonderful remedy ’TTuTl-a-Hves.” My 
case Is well known In this vicinity and 
you may publish this statement. 
__________ ___ ALCIDE HEBERT.
Fifty cents a box. 6 for $2.50. or trial 

atacHc, Ifrfttr any reason, your dealer 
does hot handle r'Fri>rt-*-~fTves,” they 
will be sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

FAVORS INCREASED

TOBACCO DUTIES

Indiana Senator Says Amend
ment Will Correct an 

Injustice.

Washington. D. C„ May 15.—Branding 
the tobacco trust as “the most com
pact and effective private m«mopoly in 
existence,'' Senator Beveridge, " of Indi
ana. yesterday told the senate that the 
government had lost $184.039,567 which 
might hare been collected In revenu 
In the last eight years, but which ha«l 
gone Into tin- , ..ft» rs «,f the “octopus.” 
BavélidgW made this assertion In a 
Bpeevh when he introduced an amend
ment to the tariff bill providing for an 
Increase-hi the Tates of duty on to
bacco. He promised that his amend
ment. If adopted, would bring at least 
$21,431.954 more revenue yearly than the 
present bill would produce. He said 
that It would also correct an Injustice 
to the people.

The amendment provides for an In-
Wm** of the .pivsvnt nitr on smoking, 
chewing and fine cut tobacco fr«>m six 
cents to nine cents a pound. The rate 
on snuff Is increased to 12 <i*nts *i 
found, and the rates on cigarettes Is 
raised.

Home Comparisons.
Showing the diitfe-i Imposed ..ji IVun- 

dreda of. - articles . to.- be .higher—In. the 
Aldrich bill thaii In the Dingley tariff, 
a tabulated statement of comparisons 
between the. schedule in the two bills 
was filed by Senator Culbertson, of 
Texas. Particular attention Is paid In 
the statement »«» the inc rease of th • 
Dingley tariff In 1* paragraphs «if the 

TnPTailiTiedOTë.---- ---------T *-----------
« he increase include* various, artl- 

ctaa the m.i > 6 ip • »t the entire bill 
being one of 4.900 p«»r ^eent. on ferro 
tunstvn. This enormous Increase was 
accomplished by «hanging the duty 
from $4 a ton to 20 tier cent, ad valor
em. Increase in the rates «in oats, rye. 
wheat, hops and buck wheat flour vary 
from 25 to 100 per cent. Increase in the' 
wine and spirit schedule vary from 1Î» 
to 71 per cent.

The statement indwdes a relation 
of the Incidents leading to the various 
raises In the sciiedules.

"MUSHING IT*' TO SEATTLE, 

oh HE.s Way to Rtpiwilibn.

Blaine, Wash.. Muy 15.—Caribou Bill 
an«l his string of huskies arrive»! here 
Thursday night on their way to the 
Seattle exposition. Delay was . experi
enced-In leaving Vancouver on-account 
of the illness of one of the «logs. 
Tlranmxy. Ww w«r afriveiri*r 
-*laz«‘lmere, the dog dh «1.

'fhe dog team, drawing n light fddr- 
w heeled wagon, left Valdes, Alaska, 
January 1 for Seattle with the inten
tion of “mushing it” all the way to the 
Puget Soun«l port. Impassible trails 
made this impossible, ami Caribou Bill 
was forced to ship hi* dogs on a steam
boat a part of the way down the coast.

MODEL OF FARM.

Exhibit at Fair Will Show Improved 
Irrigation Devices.

Be Mit ley. Cal., May 15. \ V H H tin* t
minai ..•nl-M.-j t„ three Fb»t*n,e. »r"elu,l,ine In the ,„(le*e of

agriculture at the university of Cali
fornia. F. W. Roeding and E. J. Hoff! 
<»f th.- irriRiitiuu department of the 
federal government, have constructed 
a model farm showing all the Approv
ed Irrigation devitws for exhibition at 
the Seattle exposition. The model is 
now on exhibition in the agricultural 
building on the university campus,.'

A flavoring used the taqie as lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving granulate»! sugar in water and 
adding Maplrine. a délirions Syrup is madeaad 

*a syrup better than maple. Mapleine is sold by 
giSctn. TTpoTsaia^Oc ft* Tiff lMtîe *»g 

ipe book. Crescent M#*, Co., Sesltle, W._

NO MORE DANDRUFF.
To irritate the acalp, and make the hair fall out 
after you use Ltiby’s Parisian Hair Renewer. It 
is a quick and absolute cure for Dandruff—makca 
the half grow goft. Ittetrous i^nd beautiful At 
■11 druggists. B0 gents n~bottle!

R. J. DEVINS, Limited, .Agents. Montreal.

Suitable Suits
IT MATTER.S NOT, whether you desire to inspect an 
aggregation of one, two or three piece costumes, we can 
show you the very latest and most graceful creations ; and, 
owing to our being the largest distributors in the West 
of Ladies’, Misses' and Children’s Ready-to-wear Gar- 
meats, we command, not only the latest and most ex- 
clusive fashions, but also the very lowest prices—from 
$16 50 to $150—and at practically every intervening price 
we can give you money-saving values—costumes and 
gowns at prices that will effect a considerable saving in 
your am utti- cost of dressing. -

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd
“The Dress Beautiful"

HH0 GOVERNMENT STREET
Victoria, B. 0.

DENT S 
-LADIE» 

GLOVES

Sale of Oak DresseF^n

GREAT 
REDUCTIONS 

On Solid Oak 
DRESSERS

For To-day and Monday Only

SOLID

GOLDEN OAK 

DRESSER

Two swell top draw
ers, 2 large drawers 
below. Square, bev- 
cllcd ..British—plate_

SOLID

GOLDEN OAK 

DRESSER

Swell front. top 
drawers and li large 
d r h w e r« below.
SfiîeM sliapetî bifV-

SOLID

GOLDEN OAK 

DRESSER

Full swell front, 2 
small and 2 large 
drawers. % eut oak 
front; oval {date mtr*

SOLID

GOLDEN OAK 

DRESSER

Selected *4 cut oak 
shaped front, 2 small 
and 2 large drawers.. 

- Cast bras*- trimming»
mirror 24 x :UI. Cast 
brass trimmings.

Regular $22.00
SALE PRICE $16

24 x Ho. Cast brass 
trimmings."

Regular $24.50.
SALE PRICE $18

ror 24 x *>. fast : 
brass trimming.

Regular $25.50
SALE PRICE $19

oval British plate 
mirror 26 x 32.

Regular $30.
SALE PRICE $24

L-^~~ - .

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street. Near City Hall. Phone 718

RUSHING WORK ON
CHILLIWACK ROAD

Ctoverdale Track to Browns
ville Will Be Completed 

in Ten Days.

New WestmlhHter, May 14.—Work i ' 
Elft-irtu—Railway -com*"T 

Bftiiy x liipwwwaat* hi this otty sa4. 
on the road to Chilliwack are being 
pushed rapidly. In. about ten days the j 
Cloverdale track will be completed V- ! 
Brownsville, juid as tlie grading is j 
done, it will be short work to lay th«i i 
tra< k for the remainder of the heavily- | \ 
built fiat cars f«»r carrying rails and 
othe.r track laying machinery, are on 
hand. The Eburne line Is graded, and 
t'-“ tlWck laid h\ tli,- C.P.R v. v t urn - 
►d over weeke ago f*»r electrification 
to the B. C, Electrh1 Railway Company. 
As soon a* the electric wires twre strung 
,ars will 1.,- r m through t •
with: lîie Fevestvm tine .

BAIN WAGONS
None but the best 
seasoned wood en
ters into the con
struction of these 
wagons. The iron 
work is made spe
cially strong for the 
B. 0. trade. - The 
boa ere are clipped 

to the axles, and taken altogether they are the strongest and 
most durable wagons on the market.

E. G. Prior 8r Co , Ltd. Lty.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, KAMLOOPS

7T

shown any signs of weakening and h”ft 
probable thaL the situation will «rrow 
Very serious liefore the strike end*.

STRIKE SPREADING.

n plantations i
N

ANTS ATD FRVÏT GROWERS.

More Japanese I>aborers
In Havyall Quit Work.

Honolulu, May 15.—Japanese laborer#* 
at Kwa plantation joined the Milkers 
yeste-rday, making 5.000 the total num- 
hrr rrf men who have quit " work at 
three plantations within the last week.
Tin: strike is spreading rapidlv and.the.j.AJita will rid a tree of its scale In àtar-
pl.'inters are in desperate straits. j

It is almost Impossible to secure other {

klah. Cal., May 15. — Rancher* of 
this section are enthusiastic over a 
hovel plan for combatting the destruc
tive fruit scale that has been discover
ed by Prof. Harlan.

Harlan learned that the ordinary 
black ant is a deadly fis- to the seule, 
nmt thr* experiments waff fif ttirtfirwr ‘ 
ranchers prov«> that a colony oft thé

laborers to take the places of the strlk- 
j Ing Japanese and the ilamage to the 
j crops promises to be heavy. Efforts 
j are being made to recruit native and 
> white workmen here t«« -they are mak- 
J ing little su.rres*.
' Neither planters nor sttikors have

g ly short time.
At curding to the

lur among expertmenJjÉbs, a plate of 
! !.. ;,r- ■ ■ :i uni

when It Im*< «*mes covered With the little 
Insects, it is removed to a fork of the 
tree to be treated The ant* at one* 
leave the sugar ainl a track the scale 
vigorously When they have -leaned

the tree of the i*est, they again congre
gate on the sugar, atid are removed to 
another tree. It l« thought that thy 
dlA overy will be worth thousaiùl* of 
d«dlars to the fruit growers.

W. H. Knight & Co. 
Contractors & Builders
39 LEWIS ST., JAMES BAY

Blum, «mi ml,mute 
houses, bungalows, 
houses ami ripait 
viStty. Prii'es r 
you arv going to ! 
see us.

LOTS FOR BALE
------- :---------------------
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HONGlIliEJ* RESERVE QUESTION.

All three of the repuUbte Tory or- 
geitsr in this cHfr are howling In dis
cord at the Minister of Inland Revenue 
because he'Is aHeged to have failed to 
keep a pledge affecting the settlement 
of the Indian reserve question. As a 
orreepondent-points out In a ptquant- 

ly written communication printed else
where. the pack does not seem to be 
cognisant of the existence of one Mr. 
George Henry Barnard, who Is the re
presentative of the city in the Domin
ion Parliament (elected they know 
how), and who also pledged himself, 
upon pain of resignation In case of fail
ure, to settle the flonghee* 
question. Mr, Templeman is not the re
presentative 'of the city; he le not even 
the foead of the department which has 
to do with Indian lands or Indian 
tribes. Hon. Frank Oliver Is Minister 
of the Interior. He is a brusque man 
and a downright. Mr. Templeman may 
possibly have gone to Mr. Oliver with 
his supplication, to be confronted With 
the verdict of the constituency of 
Victoria (by a majority of 13) Implying 

.that tlie people of this city were not 
sincere- in their desire for the removal 
of the Indians. This did not occur, of 
course, but it might have occurred, 
and the Minister of the* Interior Would 
be perfectly logical In this Interpréta 
tibh of the situation created by the 
forged telegram and other Influences 
which the persons In control «# the 
Matson newspaper battery of three re
gard as perfectly legitimate.

If Mr. Barnard had gone to Mr. 
Oliver with a supplication of a similar 
character, hé could not have been met 
In that way. Mr. Barnard could have 
pointed out that he was elected upon a 
pledge ‘to" have the mdtanr removed- 
and only knew of the crime which had 
been committed upon hi* behalf some 

"thirty or thirty-five hours before the 
polls opened, which of course relieved 
him as an honorable man from expos
ing the offender»)/ The Minister could 
reasonably have argued from the faet 
of Mr. Barnard’s election (Ignoring 
th% circumstances under which he had 
been returned)* that the people of Vic
toria were sincerely anxious to have 
the Indians removed and the reserve 
thtown open. Knowing these things, 
why wa* the representative of the city 
ignored by the busy dispatchers of tel
egram* in the Board of Trade and 
Mr. Templeman singled out as the 
target? Mr. Barnard was the logical 
individual to receive the attentions of 
the Board. If there Is any-pride t# the 
man and he is nota party to the game, 
we should think his self-respect and his 
dignity would both be, offended and 
that he would throw hi* scat hi the 
faces of the members of thé board be
fore the courts have an opportunity 
to . decide whether It la actually his 
seat under the act* governing elections.

I A few years ago the Victoria Board 
of Trade was In a moribund conditlqq. 
It had lust aEtrat rofltctent vitality -to 
save the expense of a funeral. This 
state of affairs was due chiefly to the 
fact that It was conducted in the in
terests of 4 political party rather than 
In the interests of the commercial com
munity of Victoria. We feel that under 
.. rtaln sinister Influences the board Is 
In dangér of relapeing into Its former 
state of coma. It needs purging.

as a training ship. As Canada Is to 
have a training ship, the deduction is 
inevitable that she will soon have a 
navy also. The government would 
hardly undertake the task of training 
boys for naval service unless it had 
the facilities for utilising their ser
vices upon completion of their terms 
of Instruction.

The programme outlined by Mr. Bro
deur undoubtedly means that the ne
gotiations between the Imperial and 
the Dominion governments for^ the 
transfer of the Esquimau dockyard, 
which have been in progress for some 
time, t^iye been^satlsfactorily com
pleted. All that remains to be done Is 
the arrangement of details in regard to 
the naval ahd military defence by Can
ada of her own coasts. This will be 
tgken up at the conference on Imperial 
defence which take place In London 
soon after the prorogation of the Do
minion Parliament.

The Laurier government has been 
virhlenOy and unreasonably assailed 
'Ey Its political enemies In this pro
vince on the alleged ground that It has 
been derelict In Its duty in respect 
particularly of matters In connection 
with the administration of the Marine 
and FIsKertea, Department. Any person 
of reasonable intelligence, discernment 
ahd fair-mindednexs who remembers 
the condition of affairs along this coast 
when the present government atfatn- 
ed power twelve- .ywMts ego and com» 
pares h u itii the conditions as they 
exist to-day must wonder at the au
dacity of these assailant* Mariners 
know, and do not heeltute to say, that 
the waters of the province to-day are 
as the weU-Wgbtad sUeetx of a clty to 
k dark country road in comparison 
with »be eowgttlowa which obtained a 
do*en years ago. American, shipping 
men admit that the aids to navigation 
installed by the Dominion government 
in our waters put their much richer 
government to shame by reason of the 
things it has left undone. Compare the 
fleet of vessels unlier commission to 
the Dominion government solely for 
the purpose of maintaining those...aids 
with the one solitary lighthouse tender 
employed by the late government, and 
say that the Marine and Fisheries De
partment under the Laurier govern
ment has not made an honest effort to 

mwrve keep pace with the demand* of the 
shipping Interests upon the Pacific
Cofist. ____

This constant nagging at the govern- 
men|t. it is Dlaln to he seen, is due to 
the pernicious Influence of an element 
Which has once more obtained control 
in th*- Victoria Board of Trade. This 
element is not altogether the old Tory 
leaven which the Time* Upon former 
occasions was forced in the Interests of 
the city to expose. It Is an element 
Which for personal reasons t* bitterly 
antagonistic to British Columbia's re
presentative In the Dominion govern- 
ment. It woÿd hesitate* at nothing, not

WATER WUPPLw. vantage as compared with those of the

To th* Editor Ôur Mayor and alder
men appear to be about as liberal with 
th* city's money as,a prominent Ameri
can statesman was upon a certain occa- ôf the property owners for their «I 

‘slon, when he offered to pay the entlpe pro va 1. TAXPAYER,
national (MM of the United States out of 

own pocket, if hi# opponent would

of the city.
TW«. then, la my kick over thla latest 

ad ton of the Mayor and council. An 
emphatic "No" will follow It. when the 
proposed purchase la submitted to a vote 

for their «P-

his
only stop talking about that awful na
tional debt. They propose now to buy 
out the Esquimau Water Company, and 
as a first-bid they offer the modest littlu 
sum of SSuo.ooo for It. Our city fathers 
are certainly fast becoming artists In 
high finance They appear t<* think m 
millions, and a little deal of a million dol
lars or so is no more to them than buy
ing a Jack-knife Is to the rest of: us.

It Is no doubt the lielgfht of presumplldh 
for a humble Individual to call In ques
tion the wisdom of anything done by 
these financial expert», so 1 feel very re
lu- taut about offering any criticism of 
this action. Some one has said, however, 
that fools rush In where angels fear to 
tread, so here goes it for a few growls 
against this latent venture In high finance 
on the part of our Mayor and aldermen.

Let me ask. then, why this feverish 
hasty to Jump into the arms of the Esqui
mau Water* Company? By what author
ity do they these things, and who gave 
them this authority? The last mandate 
of the people upon this question was a 
very decided veto of any such proposition. 
Outside of those interested In the sale of 
tht* property, who wants It purchased or 
(who has advised It? We know that JtiSt 
before- the dry season last summer dei- 
perate efforts were made in certain quar
ter* tp stampede rue etty into buying it- 
It looks very much as if these efforts 
have been renewed this year with mote 
succès*, so far as our Mayor and council 
are roneerned. And just now, of all times 
In th» world, 6e«ms the wrong time to 
rush Into this matter. We are Just spend
ing1 ever hr enlarwt*»* the present
service, A.large Bwemifr is nearing com
pletion. a high level tank has been built, 
a large number of new meters puLln, a 
new pumping force added, and jr salt 
water high pressure service .installed. In 
the name of common sense, why did we 
need all these things If the city is to A6r 
quira tb« OtttdutragTn system nx once^ We 
have the authority of competent engineers 
for believing that with the changes now 
being made the present supply Is ample 
tot some twits to rome. TF appea 
that If we followed the dictates of com
mon horse £*ense we would wait and see 
how the new arrangement stands the te*t 
of another dry season before rushing Into 
a new expenditure of a million and a 
half.

The Oqldstream supply Is not the only 
one available. We were solemnly assured 
» year or *0 ago that the Highland dis
trict could be used to augment the pre
sent system very materially. Then there 
is the offer of the English capitalists, 
made through th«- city barrister Whv 
has not that been giwn due and ce ref el ( 
consideration?

With all due deferejnee to those who 
think otherwise. I submit that the <• old- 
stream system would moi prove satisfac
tory as a permanent supply for the-city. 
When the city invests another million or 
jpore for a permanent water supply cafe 
should be taken to secure such a supply 

will meet every possible demand for 
the next half century. Will the Gold- 
stream system supply that demand? It 
certainly has pot been able to supply all 
demands for power thus far. How much 
better could It have dene- U'.the city had 
owned It? We do not knôw what changes

Oil. SIMON. 8IMÔN! •

To the Editor:—Your risibilities have 
evidently been affected by the melodrama 
played out by the Board of Trade, few 
fine old Tories thought to bring discredit 
upon Hon. Wm. Templeman. whojn they 
tried hard to defeat, and succeeded by 
means that wet-e not altogether worthy, 
and so they conceived the brilliant no
tion of using the president, Simon Letaer, 
whom they knew to be friendly, to send 
numerous telegrams to the Minister of 
Inland Revenue. They knew that a 
telegram from Elworthy would Impose 
on nobody. go has always been tlie 
centre and agent of Bogrd of Trade Tory
ism. and so they hit upon using Simon 
Lelser as the medium 

They found him easy, dead easy. He 
Just walked -Into the trap and everything 
was lovely. Harry Barnard, poor, denr. 
Innocent, must pot be disturbed In hi* 
dreams o| case He Is the member, and 
promised huge things. Criticism of th* 
wicked laurier government was hi* 
especial forte. ' If he was elected, the In
dian reserve would be settled. The In
dians would be wafted as on angels* 
wings to sent* h ippier abode, or th* y 
cqyld go to—the other place, where poll- 
ti dans abound. Visions of wharve*, 
bunkers, manufactories, workshops, and
everything delightful were dangled be
fore the deithde# eléetofpte. Well, we got 
Harry Barnard, forged telegrams and 
ali But Hatyy did nothing—could do n#>r 
thing. Th*- Tory Board *-f Trade-pretty 
nearly all of them—reJoiSfiL thereat.

Now. when they want to pull . the 
eheeitimtg bar W‘ tttk fitvr ttmr 
Harry B. Tlo-v say he Is no good, bas 
influence. We- will not waste a telegrant, 
on hint. Besides we want to hurt Tem.- 
pleraan, and hit him hard. The only 
statesman that ever honestly sought to 
settle the question by magnanimous of
fer* to the Indians must be held up to 
erttlcwr under it phinsttrte telegram, 
and Simon Lelser must send It. ---- -r—

Oh. Slrncn. Simon! the Tories desired to 
have yoq. And they HAD* _ You were 
easy; déad easy. C. C. H.

even at criminality a* the recent elec 
tkm dlgclondd, to acoompltsh tba poHfr 
cal downfall of that representative.. If 
the Victoria Board of Trad* has any 
regard for Its future, any desire th re
tain whatever influence It may possess, 
it will lose no time In suppressing this 
mischief-maker.

CONDITIONS AT JAIL.

To tlie Editor:-Rome few year* ago 
had the mlifortune to serve on the grand 
Jury, and amongst other matter* we | 
drew attention to the condition of the 
Topes avenue jell, .with regard to fire 1 
protection and the safety of the prison
ers. In carrying out of whs* we believed I 
to be one of the real functions of a mod- I 
ern grand Jury. vis., that of looking after I 
the Interests of those who were not In a 
poetlon to assert their own rights or to J 
protect themselves, we pointed out the I 
fact that, the Jail had a poor water sup
ply,/! hat the furnace was In a dangerous 
position, and that for lack of any faeltl- I 
ties for quickly releasing prisoners in 1 
case of a fire they would be in danger of j 
being burned to death In tbelr cells.

In making this presentjnent the Jury I 
was informed that their recommendation I 
would be forwarded to the proper qtiar- I 
ter*. Since then nothing ha* been heard j 
of the matter.

1 would like to point out that these 
coiiflitftisrgtftj asdaty gad pafanlpaMir'.to.l

mly Uk* h»7f Mntu*r?C *h« h*v«
----» - been locked up for the night they ran

FIRST STEP TOWARDS
NAVAL DEFENCE:

Hon. L. P. Brodeur made an 1 
nouncement of great interest and 
greater Importance to the province of 
British Columbia and Canada general
ly In the House of Commons at an 
early hour this morning. The Minister 
«,f Marine and Fisheries informed the 
House that It 1* the Intention of the 
government to secure a fast cruiser 

es will be utilised for the 
protection **f the fisheries of the Pa- 
, tflv waters of the Dominion and thgt 

. negotiations wlH be completed during 
'the summer for the acquirement of a 
war vessel, also to be stationed upon 
the Pacific coast, which wHl be used

All Victorians know how very xealous 
the.Women’s Auxiliary of the Provin
cial Royal Jubilee Hospital have been 
in their ltbora fort he "benefit of Thai 
Institution and how much ha* been ac
complished through their unselfish ef
forts in raising it to the high stan
dard attained. Saturday. May
has been set apart a* the annual Hos
pital Day. when the ladle* will take 
possession of Tfie pffficîpüT «TreeI* and 
solicit subscriptions for the new Ma 
ternlty Ward, admittedly one of the 
most worthy of the branches of the 
hospital’s work. We are not sure that 
the collectors will enter upon their tgsk 
with light hearts. It Is not attractive 
wprk soliciting sübecrtptlona upon the 
public streets. Probably only a sense 
of deep responsibility and stern devo
tion to a worthy cause urge them on. 
But they will do their duty, and we 
hope the public by a sorrespendlng flls- 
pliy of sympathy will make thé task 
or the Women ns agreeable as possible.- 
It ig hot necessary to plead for a gen
erous response. Victorians' purses are 
always open when appeals are made 
on behalf of a worthy cause.

Some day the correspondence relating 
to the Indian reserve, will be publish
ed. After its .publication the political 
Jackals which are howling ut the heels 
*>f 111.- Minister of Ini.» n*! IV Venue Will 
cease from troubling about that par
ticular matter.

—W. Alien, jailer at tfië police 61a 
tlon. has returned from Vancouver, 
where he attended the funeral of his 
brother-in-law. W. Waters. Only s 
few weeks ago Mr Allen's wife died 
Th!» has been followed by the death 
of, his brother-in-law, a brother of the 
late Mrs. Allen. The tuperal was con 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Fiennes Clinton 
tinder the Masonic order, of. which de 
ceased was a member. He had been 

the lodge at Duncan, ami at 
the request df that lodge: Mount Her- 
mon Lodge, of Vancouver, took full 
charge of the funeral arrangements

or how gréât may be Xhe demand for 
power, light, heat and other purposes be
fore that time. Public ownership is a 
growing question. We should go slow in 
tying the hands of 'future generations In 
such a way as to prevent them from 
owning all public utilities should future 
conditions make it advantageous to do so. 
Ttos -we shall do il. sut .now tax.
the city's credit to the utmost limit in 
buying any water system which may hot 
meet every possible demand for the next 
half century. Even without any million 
dollar additions made at one swoop, the 
public-debt of the city la jumping up at 
such a rapid rate that It might not 1* 
amiss for some one to raise the danger 
signal and r*ll a halt in t)ie city's cayqpr 
of reckless borrowing - Is It wise to at
tempt everything In a ye,ar or two?

Of course, 1 know all that can lie said 
In favor Of this proposed purchase from 
a Victoria West point of view That, in 
my humble opinion, is the only really 
XTfUtrg argument that ran he urged ht Its 
favor, but even that Is not sufficient to 
justify any panl or undue haste over 
the matter, awh as seems to prevail In 
certain quarters at present. .Besides, un- 

- 1 ■ • -il- of
established by the council the Victoria 
West people ars under very little <Msad~

BHBTlOck*•<! up for th* night they 
only be released on* at a time, even In 
the »va#e of a flrq, . How tong this would 
take 1 do not kMw. but I oan readily 
imagine what might take place in the ex
citement and corthieSon incident to a fire. 
To remedy this It only requires an equip
ment. such as all modern prisons have, 
that would by the pull of a lever open
every Ten or a rorridor-------

In our churchea, public halls, etc., rules 
and régula dons are enforced for the 
quick exit and safety of the public in case 
of fire. If these regulations are necessary 
for the protection of free men. who in a 
large measure are able to protect them
selves. common humanity ought to prompt 
us to extend some share of it to those 
who have forfeited the right to protect 
themselves. JUROR

Mrs Townsend, of Glarenee-arenuc. has 
returned from Vancouver. Where she has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Younjf.

John Weir, of bien Weir. Metchosth. 
after spending a week In the city returned 
to Ills home to-day.

—Vantages. Panihges.
rlcplianls!

Elephant s,

W. S. FRASER & CO.
limitid.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
“Empress’ Garden Hose 
' Sprinklers and Sprayers

PHONE 3
WHARF STREET

VICTORIA, B. 0.

TENNIS GOODS
jit y stock is complote ami thoroughly up-to-date. It embraces 
everything necessary for the game. An immense variety—
‘ ALL PRICES

«/. R. COLUSTER
• ssor to John Barnsley

GUNSMITH, kTC. Phone 633
■ -..............:

* Co.
1321 GOVT.

—

Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles
The enlarging df these departments and our taking up of new line* is proving very1 popular, 
and everybody aeemi pleated at the chance to buy theee lines at something less than they are 
usually sold at. We intend making these departments very useful to you in the money-saving 
line, and this list is worthy of your careful perusal.

Patent Medicines
at

Popular Prices
! SPECIAL

Finest Granular Effervescent Citrate of
Magnesia, h mild, cooling uud re nc. 

freshing aperient. Bjtllt- . . Li U V

Fruit Saline .... ., 
Abbey1 * Etait (large) 
Enr.’s Frtiit Sell 
(’artsbadiSait 
Special LiVer Pilla 
DeddfP Kidney l^ills

High-Class

Toilet Articles and 
Perfumery

SPECIAL
Marie Antoinette Rotated Camphor,

Shampoo Powder».* Dandruff Re 
mover anil llair Toni*-, 
eaeli. or box of 12 .... '50c

palatable Flnt ornt tTlWr *rrt; --*f*nmd 15e
Castor!»
I-'. en,I .................. .
Ferrozoue .... . ... . • 
Toothache Dropie .*. 
Toothache. Gum ..... .. 
Ecléetrie Oil ■ ■ .. ■■■■■ 
British Pile Ointment 
Eczema Ointment . . . . 
Carbolic Ointment 
Perfect Zinc Ointment 
Zam-Buk ...... .....■

Castile Soap : Coude), one-pound bar 10<
Castile Soap, three-pound fuir .............2!if
ZanvBuk Soap, jx-r tab . :r. ......... *6*
< 'utienra S,,a|,. 86e per h-,\. ,,r. per tal). .30^ 
Packer ’s Pine Tar Soap, per tab .. 20c
4711 Soap’.'|V-r tab .. ; .... 20f

- W rigtit-'* -* o»t. - Tar : Soap., -per t *4».. 15f
(Heaver* Pavholie-and Olyeerlfie Suaj). per

tab .....................................  15^
jfmynder Toilut Ammonia ................... 25V
Kb-en Hat. a ja-rfeet straw hat cleaner 20ft
Kl.-etào «Hhmff Hat e~ PotWr . . :.........  JO<
Wit*ih»flazel, large bottle . .. , . .25*
Hospital Cotton Wool. Quality brand, per

. ground .................................................. 45^
Toilet Pa|H-r. rolls Or packet*, ofof .. 25<-
Sachet Powder, in aluminum top jar, 1 oz.

............................................   ...50*

Perfume* < apeeial), 3f>e and ................25^

Women’s Footwear
Attractive Valuer in Summer 

Footwear
W» would like you to see our tine of Women's Oxford Shoes at $3.00. They are so attractive, 
both to style and price, that we are confident that you will be pleased with them'. All the 
same, we would take it as a favor if you would just call and see them. We list some of them 
below :
LIGHT OR DARK TAN BLITHER (TT

OXFORD ...... ......................... *3.00
WINK COLORED CALF LEATHER. DLL’ 

CHER OUT OXFORD , *3.00
TAN CALF COLONIAL PUMP, with hiu-k;l.

BLACK PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS.
whole out fox... v........................... *3.00

BI.ACK KID OXFORDS, dull kid tip* . *3

BLACK KID OXFORDS, with rubber heel*
.............. ............. .................*3.00

4 V

And many other*. These shoe* are all of American make, have light baud turned soles and 
make a delightfully cool and comfortable shoe for summer wear. _____ ,. - ,__s

r*
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

When You
1

Buy Real Estate

Be Sure That the Property Has Merit of Its 
Own and Is not just Like Every Other Lot

THE LOTS ON RESERVOIR 
HILL ARE DISTINCTIVE

They Are the Finest Building Sites in Victoria
; * AK L) jCANNOT BE DUPLICATED

WtiK> THESE ARE HONE THERE ARE NO OTHERS 

THERE ARE NONE JUST AH GOOD

YOU WILL DOUBLE YOUR MONEY IN 12 MONTHS 

i » Let us show them to you

WT* have ait SBtvmobil# at y«mt- K»-rvh-a It is diSksalt to g«-t lit*- right lota
without miv aid.

$375 Up. Easy Terms

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.
. 616 FORT STREET

■% V"
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FLIES CARRY 
DISEASE

It le » well known Tact that the 
common house fly does Incalculable 
harm hi *i>r«*.ttUiiig typhoid fever, 
as also It raffle* the tubercle 
bedtlli from the sputum of con
sumptive* and distributee them 
wherever It alight».

BROWNS " 
FAMOUS FLY 00IL

Is the safvet us well as the neatest 
and moat effective ffy-càtcher to 
be had iu-dayv It will catch more 
files than any. other fly-catching 
device known.

PER , 50o

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST’

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
Nw Tales. Tel <21 sod 4M.

AJUTI0LE8
To offer you or to give as premium*, 
but we can give you the very latest at 
reasonable prices.

OUR BICYCLES
Cannot be equaled for easy running 
and durability.

Our Stock of FISHING TACKLE and 
SPORTING GOODS Is the very beet 

All goods purchased from HARRIS % 
SMITH are sure to give satisfaction. 

Try them and be convinced.

Harris & Smith
•mmc A183 1220 BROAD ST

SPRATT’S DOG BISCUITS
Are, without doubt, th* very best obtalnâblé on the market. These bis
cuits are manufactured In England. 600 employees being kept busy suppljr- 

"M»g the world's trade. I l^ave the following lines In stock:
SPRATT’S 080KO'1 HI8CUIT8 tin bulk). S lbs. for ...................25c.
8PRATT8 DOG BISCUITS (in bulk). 3 lbs for ............................. 25c. *
SPStATT» PUPPY BISCUITS, per 6-lb. sack ............. Wc.
SPRATT’S DOG BISCUITS, per 5-lb. sack ........................ .............. 60c.

SEE MY WlfcfcOW DISPLAY.

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. fort and Ctovt. 8t«. Phone 686. Kelt to 0. P. B. Offloe.

Local News

Only $200
BütS THIS

. $W0 Cash Dene and $20 
Paid Monthly

rr a high ««4 6rr l*h 
hear car. school- and churches; là 
sfdry dwelling, containing parlor. 
Wring room. I Iwdrwema, bath- 
Nei, partit end kitchen.

$2,100 for Quick Sale
On Thee*' Rasy Terme.

Pita BROWN Ltd.
nâeiti&trRANCB written. 

MONET TO LOAN.
ule lUWAIhirUET. 

rrtoNE*i*Tt

—Locks repaired and keys of ell 
kinds fitted. Waites Bros., Ml Fort St.

—Victorians going to Seattle will be 
welcome at thaHltel Dlller.

—Do not forget lost you ean get as 
express er truck at^eny hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you bpve to pay 
k). baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, alio store it. 8e« us 
before you make your arrangement*. 
We guarantee to aattafy pn
price and the way we handle your 
foods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or incivil- 
tty on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
’Phone Ml, 60 Port 8t

—V. I. Panetela Cigars sold 
everywhere.

—o—
—Mill wood, stove lengths, $3 j 

double lead; 12.60 per cord uncut. 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co 
Phone MO.

WHY NOT?
When You Get

Ice Cream
(JET THE BEST 

By patronizing the

Empress
Confectionery Co. 

Fountains
You can make no mis
take, as only the very 
best of ingredients, are 

used.
ALL WE ASK 

IS A TRIAL •
To convince you that 
our ICE CREAM excels 

all other makes.
1325 GOV’T STREET,

Nèxt to Goodaere.

MANY WHISKIES
When you ask your dealer to 
•and you a bottle of “Scotch, ” 
ho sends you his bent. When 
you know a first -class Whia- 
ky and order by name, the 

„ .choice is not left to the 
dealer. Many sell

Whyte & MacKay’s 
“SPECIAL” '

la in on sale in B. C. where- 
Vver whisky is «old and it ia 
steadiy increasing in popular
ity with those who know its 
purity, fine flavor, richness 

~ and mellowness.

Every bottle is guaran
teed. Do not put up with 
an inferior whisky, insist 
on being supplied with 
Whyte A Mackay's Old 
Scotch.

-Watrh the Elite window* for bar
gains In millinery. 1316 Douglas street.

—Our genuine cream puffs are de
licious.—^ Morrison * Co. Central 
Bakery. .

—The rates are reasonable at the Ho
tel Dlller. Seattle. s

—For sole cheap—1.000 feet of 1-inch 
canvas hose and coupllnga, practical
ly new. E. O. pilar * Co.. Ltd. Lty.. 
614 Johnson street •

—Try the V. I. Panetela Cigar.
—W1rc*Flowrr Banket*. Watson A 

McGrpfor, 617 Johnson.

**Ttror VBtronige wnrt» Appreciated 
by C. A. Harrison at Hotel Dlller. Se
attle. •

—Half Price Sale. A busy place 
these last few day» Is the Plano sales
room of Weltt's Music store, 1004 Gov
ernment street. Owing to the early and 
unexpected arrival of several ears of 
pianos, their ware rooms must be clear
ed at once to make room. Pianos that 
were 1660 to 1373 are marked down 
to $875 to two. As may bè expected 
these bargains are being quickly snap
ped up by wise careful buyers.

-rPrlces cut to clear balance of large 
stock of millinery at the Elite. •

—Nothing to compere V. L 
Cigar.

^p-For Hire—Seven passenger, six- 
cylinder automobile, cannot be excelled 
for ease and comfort R. Gugin, Driard 
Hotel. e

Gibbons' toothache gum acts as « 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at drugglata Price 
16c. 7" * •

ICE CREAM DAYS
Try Our Fountain for 

Pure Fruit Flavors

CLA YrS ICE 
CREAM

Is the standard for Purity 
and quality.

—* Parties and Picnics Supplied, 
less. Confectionery. Cold Meats, etc. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CLAY'S
Phone 101 619 POET ST.

—Ask for the V. L Panetela 
Cigar.

MCTtiNE m REMEDY
RellaMe Relief for Ryrw That Need 

Care: Try Murine In Baby’» Eyei; It 
Soothes.

-The people of Oak Bay are to-day 
voting on the water by-law. which has 
been passed by the municipal council 
for the purpose of taking over the 
water distribution system of the dis
trict. The poll* will be open until seven 
this evening.

«The Christian Endeavor Society of 
First Presbyterian church. Intend hold
ing a social. In the SofTool room of the 
church next Thursday evening at 8 
o'çlqçb., Strangers will be cordially 
welcome. 77'.

(, -’rtie B.Y P.T7. will hold a social 
gathering on Monday evening nrft In 
Victoria Hall. The arrangements are 
In the hand* of the social •committee 
who are working hard to make the oc
casion an enjoyable one. Young peo- 
ple"and friend» of the congregation will 
be heartily welcgjncd.

-The pupils of Porf. *. Q. Wlckens 
are preparing for their seventeenth 
annual concert to be given poon in 
Institute hall. The programme contains 
several choice numbers including vio
lin, cello, piano and cornet solos. A 
large ATThèslfa WÎOnà "fcautifuT Gothic 
Erard Harp and four pianos will take 
part. These entertainments have ah, 
ways been much appreciated by large 
audiences. The proceeds on this oc
casion will go to the furnishing fund 
of the Y.M.C.A. new building.

—At the regular meeting of the Xa^ 
tural History Society to be held in the 
Carnegie Library Monday evening a 
paper will be read by F. Kermode. 
curator of the museum, on theVCarl- 
hpu of ~Quepn Charlotte Island." A 
number of Illustrations the animals 
and their haunts will be thrown »n the 
screen. Besides the paper of the even
ing there will be the usual examina
tion of specimens, ahd notes and 
queries which are proving to be of 
great interest since the commencement 
e# the summer seasons.

PEARL
GRAPES

This is one of tlie most 
“fetching” designs of the 
«I'ssrni and very popular with 
ehoiee dressers.

Blouse Brooches
Pearl Grapes, with oxidized 

mivZr er bronze gold lew#,
Kach............ . . .50C

Pearl Qrapss Hat Pins,
each............  .... $2.00

Pearl Grapes Belt Pins, 
each, #2.i V and.... *3.00

Neer Clutiui, r exetpti’iitMry1
smart, $1.50 and.. *2.00

“JUMPING BEANS"
These curiosities from South 
America are greatly inter
esting Victorians Another 
consignment Is on the way 
will shortly, arrive. ,

W. H. Wilkerson
•16 GOVERNMENT ST.

PROUD RECORD OF
COAST DAIRY COW

Houses Built
• t , ON THE 

■ V. INSTALMENT PLAN

D. * H. Bale
Contractor * Builder 

COB. FORT AND 8TADA00NA 
AVE.

) Phone 1140.

^ J. E. PAINTER A SON
orne»

' Ml CORMORANT 9TREET

COAL and WOOD

SNAP IN ALMOST NEW 
MASSEY HARRIS

BICYCLE
Also a ROYAL, used about two 
Weeks, to be sold cheap.

See our new stock of ROYAL EM- 
. FIELDS, one. two end three speed 
gears. We have one of the most com
plets Itaes of Bicycle* la ih* city.

Thos. Pllmley
central cycle depot J

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
"II yen S»t It »t Pllmley’., if, 

rlSht."
P 8.—A rood MOTOR BICrCLE 

for »»1* at ha than half root; alao a 
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER.

Victoria West Supply Stores
Cor. Esquimilt Road and Gather. 
4 , ine Street

GROCERIES, HARDWARE.
+- DAISY PRODUCE

PENNINGTON A WOODWARD

-Mr*. Powers entertained on Wed
nesday Last a large number of friend* 
at Astor House, Michigan street, at a 
house warming. Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fell. Mr. Frank 
Dtbb, Miss Bowater Mrs. and Mrs. 
Fox, Mr and liri, Turner, the Misses 
Turner. Mr*, and the Misse* Trail, Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel. Ml*s Phillips, Mr. 
Jepson and Mr. P. Jepson. Mr*. Pow
ers was assisted by the Misse* Powers 
and Mrs. Bowater. and a very enjoy
able evening was spent with cards and 
singing. A buffet supper was served 
during the evening.

—The Prince Rupert Investor, pub-
nstlefl by Epgcne While of the North
ern city to be. ha* made ft* tlppearanee 
■and Is being circulated very widely by
the editor who .1» an enterprising real or on the American coagL'
estate man ami Investor. The public»- 1 ------T.7X,
tion Is got out for the purpose of giving 
Inforrqatlon of valqe to In tv tiding pur; 
chasers, Mr. White offering his experi
ence in connection with such work.
The eight page publication la very 
neatly prepared and was printed by the 
Aeme Press of Victoria. It 1s wet! Il
lustrated and in every respect l* a 
credit to all who took part in Its pre-
parat^g^^m-**—*,»

LIVERY
Board and Sale Stable

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
Single, Team, Saddle and 

Boarding Horses.
Phone 1825

OFFIC^: “ '

0. R. RICHARDS
VETERINARY SURGEON.

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

Gives Thousand Pounds of 
Milk Yearly More Than 

__ JEastern Animals.

|, One thousand pounds of milk per 
year more than any other In Dominion, 
1» the proud record of the average 
British Columbia cow. This statement 
Is madkT_ by W. H. Hodgson, live 
slock Commissioner. In a report to the 
minister of agriculture. Mr. Hodgson 
states t|$ai under the rigid inspection 
now in force sanitary conditions are 
steadily Improving, especially .on the 
Inland. In the short time since the gov
ernment began to test cattle by tuber- 
vt,Mn gy ff'fftlffft to dairymen the, 
commissioner has found the farmer* * 
co-operating to an encouraging ex
tent. and he has received applications 
for the testing of over 1.200 anlmafc.

•’In proportion to the number of 
herds In the province.” writes Mr. 
Hodgson, “the British Columbia 
farmer* are realising a greater profit 
fr°m the industry: Brttis.i Columbia 
butter bring* a higher yearly average 
Price than butter In any other province 
or state In America. The Dairymen's 
association is very active, and doing 
good work. Since the beginning of the 
year, the association has held eight 
meeting* In various.parts of the prov
ince.

“We hay In this province some 
very valuable herds, studs and flocks, 
valuable from .the show standard and 
also from the utility standpoint. The 
breeders )»ve demonstrated at some 
of the larger shows that our animals 
are -without peers Jo Canada. This 
la.st étalement is especially true at ibe 
heavy horses. As demonstrated at the 
horse show In Vancouver some of our 
light horses have no equal in Canada.

FIRE WARDENS APPOINTED.

They Have Entered Upon Their,Duties 
n of Forest. Protection.

In view of the dryness of the season^ 
the i hhff pumtoissloner of. lands. hae 
thought it well to start the fire ward
en* out earlier than usual, and the men 
have begun their duties, which wIV 
continue all through the sufmmfr until 
the rainy season begins. The wardens 
will have a number of assistants to be 
appointe^ later.

On the island James B. Wood has 
been appointed for the Albernl-Baekley 
district, E. P. Wigg* for the Renfrew 
district* H. H. BeadneU for the Cow- 
irhan district and" J. W. Grieve for the 
Cpmox district. In addition the C. p. 
R hae three wardens looking after tfes 
territory In the E. A N. , land grant, 
and they will work in conjonctloh with 
the govern me rft official*. The warden* 
appointed on the malnla/id are: XI. W. 
Gilmore for Atlin district, R. O. Jen
nings for Skeena district, J. Sea bach 
and J. F. Brady for ckrtboo district. / 
Latremoullle and J. F. Wells for Kam
loops district, J. K. McLean for Revol-, 

district, J. H. Taynton for north
east Kootenay, W. B. Strathearn tor 
Kaslo district. Fred Mummery for 
Trout Lake district. R. J. Long and ; 
Harry Anderson for Ymlr district. Ja*. 
M. Farrell for Slocan district. Cbas. A. 
Mix for Grand Forks district. W T 
Atherton for Slmllkameen district, 
end the fotlnwtgg- for the coast dis
trict which ThcTUdes the temtory from 
Point Robert near the boundary line 
It Bella Coola: Allen McLean. Jf B; 
M- KUiruy. F. D. MarklasUL iJjnilney. 
R , M. Pallatt, W'. H, Smith and . Ar
thur T Kennedy. W. C. Gladwin is 
chief warden for the coast district.

Were making a special effort to have this 
Saturday the biggest business day of t^e month

We’re Offering* Unusual Savings
In Every Department of the Store, so that youII find it most profitable to do lots of «hopping 
here to-morrow. It will pay you' to consider every item on the list. And remember

Each One is Finch A Finch Quality—Satisfaction : *
SUITS—Regularly $25 for ......................................... ... .................................................$19.75

Regularly $20.00 for ........................................................................... ...........................$15.00
MEN’S HOSIERY—TOO dozen French Lisle, in all colors, regular 60c and 75c per pair.

Six pairs for................ .-....................... '......... ..................... ...........................................$2.25
Regular 35e and 40e hosiery, five pairs for.. ........................... '...........! !.. !.. .$1.00

MEN’S SHIRTS—Including French zephyrs and English ebambrays, reg. $1.50, at. $1.00 
MEN’S TIES—Regular 75c and #1.00, for......................... ....................... .......... ...........50^

Special Discount* on Fancy Vests, Straw Hats, French Lisle Underwear. Everything 
in the House Reduced for Saturday.

You, being men of common sense, dob’t care to hear a lot of flowery language explaining 
the quality, distinction and refinement of our goods. You simply want cold, plain facts, and 
the linguistic gymnastics of the advertisement writer are beside ihe point.

IT WILL HELP BOTH YOU AND US IT YOU SHOP EARLY.

Onr Name Behind 
Our Clothing Is An 

Importa ii t~A?wt
Ifs Your ITulcvtlon

FINCH & FINCH
TH» EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE

1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Our» Name Behind 
Our Furnishings 

~ Is Worth a

-^The ladies of the First Presbyterian 
ehneeb^ wlll give a toa ab the Aged Wo
men’s Home on Friday, May 28th from 
1-lO. g.lü. A. good...Jtfoeu
gramme will be alven ■ InetwUng Instru
mental numbers by Mis* Thaln with 
vocal sélections by Jtors. Lamont, Jjrs. 
Blakeway. Mr*. Wilkerson» and R. 
•orrison. There will also be elocution
ary number*.

-^-Iu Burnside Baptist mission last 
evening u very enjoyable gathering 
was held, a large number of friends 
and members of the mission being 
present. The following contributed to 
the literary and musical portion of the 
programme: Mis* M. Freeman. Miss 
Robins, Mrs. R. R. Watson and Messrs. 
Pom fret. Brownsey and Sanderson. 
During the evening an Interesting 
guessing ion test t#*>k plane, the win
ner* being Mia* L. Rcowcroft for the 
ladle# and R. Pom fret for the gentle
men. Booby prize* were captured 
Mrs. Gertrude Srtilthurst and Gerald 
Foote. Following this the presentation 
of a beautiful silver fern dish with 
fern was made to Capt. and Mrs. Foote, 
who are removing shortly to their new 
home built in James Bay district, af
ter many years residence and Interest 
hi Burnside. The secretary of tti* 
school, Mr. William Dlnsmore. was also 
the recipient from the members of the 
school of a handsome fee&rth rug. Both 
parties were very pleasantly surprised 
and made fitting responses. The even
ing entertainment concluded with the 
serving of refreshments by the ladles.

Legitimate 
Advertising 

Our Policy
NO FAKE SALES 

NO IMPOSSIBLE BAR
GAINS

NO DISSATISFIED CUS
TOMERS

OUR
REGULAR PRICES 

ON

“Gerhard
Heintzman”

‘Mendelssohn’
‘Martin-Orme’

“Estey”
AND

“Schubert”

Are lower then the so-celled 
«ale and bargain prices ad
vertised by our competitors 

on. vastly inferior grades.

BEAUTIFUL NEW 
PIANOS

8250, $275, 8300
AND UP

SECOND HAND 
PIANOS

FROM $75 UP
Investigate these statements 

before- buying

Fletcher Bros.
VICTORIA’S 

LARGEST MUSK) HC

Robin Hood Flour, Canada’s 
Newest Greatest Flour, Contin
ues to Grow in theUser’s Favor

“ROBIN HOOD FLOUR” started out well. It 
made an immediate impression by its "good
ness,” by the amount of bread it makes in com
parison with other flours, and by the sweet, 
mealy flavor of jthe loaves made from it.

When you are using add more water than with 
the flours yon formerly bought. Then note the 
result. You get more bread, ol more nutritious 
quality./^

We are sending our staff of “Robin IlOod’’ 
girls to every home in Victoria to let you know 
something about this wonderful, satisfying flour, 
to' tell you why it has been bo sensationally 
successful, and to get your order for a trial bag. 
He sure and give them an order. It will prove its 
Value. And Robin Hood Flour 4* sold under a pos
itive guarantee. Your money back if not satis
fied after two fair trials.

Every woman in Victoria ought to be using 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR now. If you haven’t tried 
it start now. Order a bag the "next time you buy 
flour. You will certainly be delighted with it. 
And remember that “tins DIFFERENT flour" is 
always guaranteed.

Made of Saskatchewan’s Best L 
Wheat “Robin Hood Flour” is 
in Every Way a Superior Flour

Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co., Limited
MOOSE JAW, SASK .

Y.M.C.A. Y.M.C.A.

BOYS’FIELD MEET
SATURDAY, MAY 15th. 

OAK BAY PARK
Pull Lie* of Athletic Sports. 
Prises: Medal*, let and 2mL

Y.M.0.A Y.M.C.A.

COMFORTABLE 
HOMES ERECTED

Send for Ca
P. T. J0

.Boon. Art Glass. Ma mala.—M.eMSswyi. BLV
give cU.se reilmcto*. #

Best material and workmanship M|
uaed. sad aatlafactlon suarsnteed. II 
roc a: a soins to build call and talk
'* over _____ _

Ta

R. HETHERINGTON

NOOTKA
MONUMENTAL
SWITCH-BOARD

TURNED
MARBLE

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES
- -....................LIMITED. ...__

633 YATES STREET.

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Beat «Jjalltjr and ,-uwe.t Price, at

Johnston’s Seed Store
market building, cormor.

ÀHT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also Ornaments! Trees an* Shrubs.

xktlag Plants, etc. *



WHY NOT OWN
AN AUTOMOBILE?

From Tut iidcr

I 19» CENTURY
mmAmwHmNm
?j£ 20 th CENTURY

EDDYS WARES

TRADE -MAAK i'l1

U^*U mlN ll 'vm.

Balbriggan

y UN-SHRINKABLE Va
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Lacrosse Sticks
DO YOU WANT A GOOD LACROSSE STICK CHEAP?

'Will, just look in our window and see the prices. We are 
selling out our stock of Lacrosse Sticks, so you should buy now 

and save money. r~~
T,ALLY'S SPECIAL, $3.00 to ............. /.....*2.50
l,ALLY'S YOUTH:» SPECIAL, $2.25 to......... fl.90

nurvUM DDAC 920 government street
rLUliJN JD11U0. Opposite Weiler Bros.

, Salmon’s 
Grand Derby Sweep

Only Nine Days Left

Closes

SUN FIRE
The oldest Instance Office In the world 

rouNDBD A.», mo u-ctaTENar teio
Home Office « London. England v

BODY OF MURDERED
INDIAN FOUND

CeeaAlss Drench, See DulMlei, Teroeto. B. M. Blechberm. Meeeier.

PEMBERTON * SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

Was Killed Near Kamloops 
Nearly Eight Months 

Ago.

The Times Nature Club

NORTH WARDS WIN
LACROSSE MATCH

Victoria West Defeated Last 
Night—Regina’s Twelve 

Selected.

The first lacrosse game was played 
last night at the Royal Athletic 
ground between Victoria West and 
North Ward, and resulted in a win for 
the North Ward twelvK the score being 
five goals to three. The opening game 
waa marked by a free fight between 
two of the players, one from each vide, 
which threatened to develop Into

BOXING ENTRIES
CLOSING TO-NIGHT

All Local Men and 
Others Sending 

Names in. -

Many

The British Columbia boxing cham 
plonehlpa to be pulled off on the 22nd 
Instant at the A.O.U.W hall are draw 
Ing a long Hat of entries. Up to last 
night nearly all the local men had an
nounced they would be in the various 
classes; and the secretary expected to
night's mall to bring in several entries 
from distant points. Competitors for

free for all In which every man on 1 championship honors are reminded that 
both sides wanted to take part. The the entries close with the secretary of
officials of both clubs and the referee, 
however. kn>t the men within bounds 
and terminated the littie mix up.

Regina's Team.
The Regina lacrosse team leaves Re

gina to-morrow for the coast. where 
at Westminster they are to play for 
the Mlnto cup during thé Empire Day 
celebrations. The team coming west 
and their former team is made up aft 

...■follows:

the J.B.A.A. to-night.

RESULTS OF GAMES

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

Stevenson, Regina;Mufito.. "Régîntï? follow. 
Gorman. Ottawa; Shei\, Ottawa; Mur 
ton, Tecumsehs; Trayttor, Regina;
C larke. Tecumsehs; McGregor. Regina. 
McDougall. Regina; I#alonde, Cornwall;
McLean, Regina; Davidson. Moose

The Westminster team will be select
ed by a committee of five Instead ‘»f by 
the captain as formerly. The referee 
for the games has not been selected.
Regina has asked for Rally, of Corn
wall. and has declined the three men 
suggested by Westminster. __

(Times Leased Wire.) 
Northwestern.

Aberdeen, May 14.—Scores were as 

R H E.
Vancouver .. ... .. *».............. 0 4 0
Aberdeen .. .. .7........... ; .... I 4 2

Batteries — Ollllgan and Sugden; 
Spokane. May 14.—Scçres were as 

follow:
‘ R. H. E.

Spokane .. ,-r*. .. M .. 3 9 2
Seattle.............. .........................2 5 0

ATHliRTIOS
VICTORY-FOR OREGON;
__ (Tteaee leased Wire.)

Eugene, Ore., May 15 —The Univer
sity of Oregon yesterday captured the 
triangular meet with a total of 61 
points to 33 gathered In by Idaho and 
26 credited to' Washington.

The eventa were all run In fast time, 
two college records in the 100-yard dash 
and the 120-yard hurdles being tied, 
the college record In the half-mile was

- -broken by a rtm of 2.02: the ptHtflge
record In the pole vault raised a quar
ter of an inch by Williams, and the 
northwest record In tb* mile relay race 
lowered by two seconds.

Davis, a freshman of the Oregon 
team, hrnke the 'college record In the j 
•80-yard run by clipping it down t<> 2.02 

Hawkins, a new man. after winning 1 
the broad Jump. Immediately went In
to the high hurdle» and tied the nerth-

- west cojtoge recor&Ttt thfit esent wltb 
a mark of 1« seconds.

Bantz. of Washington, won th® 
hammer throw, end after going-'mro 
the shet ptrt. won the discus throw 
with 126 feet 2H Inches 

The relay was won by Oregon by a 
scant three yiudt in the record break
ing time of 8 28 4-5.

V

CRICKET.
EXHIBITION MATCH.

IrL cojanectlon With .the,Japanese re
ception at Work Point barracks yes
terday afternoon there Was a cricket 
tnatçh between the Army and the 

avy, which was won by the Army, 
mpresented by the Garrison eleven.

THe Garrison scored 152 against 88 
made by the Navy eleven Doyle, of 
the Oanteon, made the top score with 
42 by cleffftr batting. Thomas 20, Need- 
hare 21, were among the good scores 
Needham also slumped two men smart
ly. Quite a large crowd watched the 
game and the Japanese present were 
greatly Interested In the progress of 
the match.

-2£fc™!S BASEBALL,
HIGH SCHOOL VS. CALEDONIAS.
A baseball game was played last 

evening at the Chambers street 
ground between the Caledonia and 
High school teams. The score at the 
end of 5 Innings was" 7 all. On account
of *Ks> darknMs the, game was Stopped
and wW be played off next Friday 
evening; The game was fast all the 
way through and a number' of good 
plays were pulled off.

The following were the teams:
High Sçhool:—C.. A. Pike:; p., P. 

Johnson: f tL. C. Bwgtnt S.b„ G. winis- 
crert; Lb., V. Wpavotl; as., c. Brpwn; 
r.L, W. Norman; c.f, R Shield; LL, 
14. Sprinkling.

Caiadonüt. -C.; A. Wv4; a, T.* 
Townsley. Lb., P. ORodfre; ab., R. 
Welt wood ; t.b.. L. Haw®; a*.. A. 
WlHs, r.L. E- Dean, c.i., FT Levy ; LL. 
T. f tee re.

Batteries—Holm and Ostdlek; Seaton 
and Shea. *

Portland. May 14.—Scores were as 
follow:

R. H. E.
Tacoma...................». ... ...............1 2 0
Portland .. .................. .. .. 7 10 2

Balterlea-^Golna Claflln and Ben
der; Gough and Murray. 

jL Coast.
San Francisco,$ May 14.—Scores were 

as follow:
R. H.-K.

San Francisco .. •• *. •• H «• 1 6 1
Oakland......................... .... .# .. >• > § j

Batteries—Boice and Lewis; East#/ 
and Williams.

Los Angeles, May 14.—Scores were as 
follow:

R. H. E.
Portland .. .. .....................*..121
Vernon .. ..............."......................2 7 2

Batteries—Carson and Armbrueter; 
Stovall and Hogan.

Sacraménte, May 14.—Scores were 
as follow:

R. H. E,
Los Angeles................................... 0 6 S
Sacramento .. .. .. 4 It 1

Batteries Baum and Graham; New- 
line- and Orendorff.

National,
Naw York, May 1 A—Scores were as 

follow:
R. H. E.

Chicago................... .. .. .. *.• 7 0
New York........................................04 2

Batteries—Pfelster and Moran; Ray
mond—Crandall and Seblel.

< Brooklyn, May 14.—Scores were as 
follow:

;___ 'X ___ _ __ _ _________ ____R. H. E.
Brooklyn .. ....................................16 10 1
St. Louis............................................. 4 4 1

Batteries—Rhoades. Higgins, Moore 
and Phelps; Belt pnd Bergen.

Philadelphia, May 14.—Scores were 
as follow:

Philadelphia .....................................2 4 0
Pittsburg ... .. .. .. 4 4 1

Batteries—Sparks and JackHtsch; 
Boston. May 141—Scores were as fol

low:
R. H. E.

Cincinnati .. .. .. ;■**..................7 11 4
Boston .  6 10 4

Batteries—Gasper and Lean, White, 
Chandelle and Bowerman. X:

American.
Detroit. May 14. — Boston-Detroit 

game postponed, rain.
Chicago, May 14.—Chicago Phlladel-^ 

phla, no game, wet grounds.
Cleveland, May 14.—Cleveland-New 

York game postponed, rain.
8t Louis, May 14.—Scores were es 

ieUewt — —-----

Washington.............. .. „ 4 10 2
St Louis.. ... .................. 1 .. .. 6 • 0

Batteries Groome, Kelly and Street ;
WmHiIaII . PnftMkll a lui nK/tfi y

Eastern
Montreal, May lttscor*» were a*

follow; ____ . _ ____
R. H . R

Providence .. r»,.. .. ...... a 5 1
Montreal .. .. .. .1. .. X > i

Batterie. — Barry and Ftt*erald; 
Yf Inter and Oar ft.

~Thts Is the age of the great outdoors 
when people-returning once mofe. to a 
lirge extent, to the natural open air 
life of the earlier days of the race. The 
fact that in order to live long and 
happily it Is necessary to inhale plenty 
of pure oxygen and to take exercise in 
the open air In order to do this more 
effectually.

In order to enjoy the out of doors it 
1* necessary to become interested tn 
the things which pertain to the tyfe 
of the wAods or the field. Some people 
enjoy shooting or fishing. In the ma
jority of cases it is noj the number of
Mid*. .eM,
constitué the chief pleasure ; but the- 
chase, the Invigorating exercise with 
the mind Rholly taken from the busi
ness or qtber ordinary work, the ex- 

tfcetong* arô «led.
with the wholesome air of the coontri\ 
These provide tile real enjoyment.

The lust to kill Is inherited from our 
aneestore- who lived largely on the 
suits of the chase. In 
was **kin or etarveThe surprising 
thing to-day Is not that so many peo
ple like to kilt, but that so few do IL 
The fact that the race Is very fast 
turning away from the lust for blood, 
and that even the hoy of thirteen or 
fourteen at the cruel thoughtless dfc*> 
is not the savage he used to be. Indi
cates that In the very ne%f futuge there 
will be very little killing for sport. The 
camera or the field glasses are taking 
the place of the gun.

Pencil And Brush.
Both tn these columns and elsewhere 

the camera is often advocated ae a 
splendid substitute for the gun. There 
is another substitute however which It 
seems to a good many people Is Mill 
better and truer. That Is the trained 
hand and eye. The tads and lasses who 
are attending school W-day are being 
trained to record faithfully what they 
see by means of the pencil, pen, or 
brush. Drawing Is being taught, the 
kind of drawing which will be of great 
use with advantage to record the 
things In nature, but the camera has 
so many limitations. There are eo 
many occasions when it hr rrtrtte im
possible to fecord the things that ar * 
seen, that the loss frdm this cause Is 
very great. Any person r/hy !i well 
trained to observe and to draw or 
paint what has been seen, has a vuy 
great advantage over the camera man. 
Not only can the obVxit be -selected Ju
diciously. but sketches can be made 
wtrer it is -tar dark to imoroirrepnu 
when the object to be recorded is too 
far distant; or when for a hundred 
reasons It Is impossible to make a good 
negative. Thjs fact Is being recogniz
ed by many of the best naturalists of 
the day. Mr. Thorqpson Seton uses a 
camera, but he seldom publishes a 
photograph. He realises that there ,ls 
so much that requires elimination. Just 
as the eye eliminates wherr observing, 
that in order to make ths record true 

uses his brush or pencil. The illus
trations he makes are splendid exara- 
ptê >f art and are far beyond what 
the camera has so far done.

Allen Brooks, too, a noted British 
Columbia naturalist, while he uses 
his camera to advantage at times, re
sorts to brush .work for all bis best 
efforts.

The moral of all-'this !# that the 
young folks who are now attending 
the schools should prize the Instruc

tions which they are receiving and try 
to improve themselves in, t|ielr use of 
'the pencil and brush, for later In life 
It may pyove of great value to them.

Nature Freaks.
People afip il snail y more Interested 

In freaks than in the ordinary works 
of nature, which after all are the most 
wonderful. A abort time ago an ac
count way published about a chicken 
that was bofti with four legs. Flowers 
run Into abnormalities oftener than 
animais, hut thçse are not of any great 
Interest to the naturalist. it |§ the 
wonderful way In which Nature does 
ÉKJMulNtfc not.her.waiar,.that ex
cites the admiration and is most at- 
tiAetlne fo the ihqulw.

Record Book.

Kamloops, May ^4^-The Ixaly ef j 
Michael Lekerop. who was murdered 
on September 22nd last, was found M 
Tranquille Wednesday afternoon. It , 
wan In a. terribly decomposed state, i 
büt the Indians found little difficulty j 

■ H thing Ida#
The gruesome find was made by W. 

R. McAdoe, who saw the body floating 
In the lake. He summoned nsristance | 
and it was brought to shore.

Lnkemp wa* murdered last Hcptem- 
ber. and though the Indians have main
tained a diligent search for the body, 
using every possible means, they, were ; 
unsuccessful. The theory of the police 
that -the man’s body was inrown into 
the river after the murder hns mw 

’‘been confirmed. The body Ih horribly 
battered and cut up. v

At the last meeting of the Natural
History Society It-was decided that a 
record book sFould be purrfiased. fn 
w*hlch .all the records of the members 

m should be entered 'and classified In or-
those * days It ^^ that the trrformaiton -might be of 

value at the end oTYhe year or of a 
term of years. It Is expected that this 
book will be In readiness for entries 
on the next meeting night. Monday of 
next week. This skpuld prove an ex- 

ryty attmcttvA feature to the 
members and will mlp to make the1 
meetings, when there are no formal 
papers, much more interesting.

Ants'Eyes. -—-—-
Editor. Nature Club.—Can you in

form your rvaderg if ante have eyes or 
not? A writer m a magazine article 
who claimed to have studied the. habits 
and nature of ants says they have no 
eyes. Some of your readers are Inter
ested to km»w about It. N. S.

intending Sketch.
The May number of the Canadian 

Magasin* contains a meet in tercet ing 
sketch of bird life on the Booke R^ver. 
from the pea of F. M. Kelly, of this 
city. It deals with the nesting and 
rearing of thé brood of a sheldrake, 
and Is really refreshing reading after 
some of the sketches that appear in 
current periodicals.

BARGAIN^ ÎN STOCK.

Won' t interest tpe man who U» nurs
ing a bunch of àore corps- Glv> hiu> a 
bottle <«f iSitnnm's Corn Extractor. It 
bt patnhrssu iaker xmt the corn, Trtrree 
in one day. Beware pf substitutes for 
“Putnam's,” which is the best.

If automobiles are needed anywhere at all they are in the country' 
One of the speakers of the Women's Institute, at Gucïpfc, recently pre
dicted that the time was near at hand when farmer’s wives would run 
their own automobiles. Nor is the prediction a visionary one. Like the 
telephone and the trolley, the automobile seems destined >o add to the 
comfort of country life, and the cost will hot interfere with your buying. 
We can sell

Good Second-Hand Machines
at a mere fraetjoe of original cost. These cars are taken by us as part 
payment fotjhc newest and latest models, and are such as we can thor
oughly recommend. Any machine we send out is guaranteed to be in 
first-class condition; and beyond the fact that second-hand cars are not 
this year’s Style, there is nothing wrong with them in any wav. We use 
then# as a means of introduction to the country trade, and make the 
values erffra special to encourage quick buying. If interested, send your 
name and address for Aller particulars. •—

HYSLOP BROS., Limited
High-Class Automobiles and Bicycles TORONTO, ONT,

SUSPECTED REVOLUTIONISTS.

Three Men AY** on Trial In Artzona-i- 
Claahee Between Attorneys.

Blebee, Aria., May U.—Tha third day 
of the trial of Magon, Villareal, and 
Rivera, alleged Mexican revolutionists, 
at. Tombstone, began yesterday with a 
court room packed to the doors. The 
work of the attorneys was confined to 
Identifying signature* to letters alleg
ed to have been sent by the defendant* 
to Douglas, Aria. City Jailor Loving*, 
of Los Angeles, and T. Samuels, for
mer iifav^trtlijW pianager of “La. fte- 
aeneracloh.’1^ lhev official publication of 
the revolutionist*. Identified the sig
natures. The letters were also Identic 
fled by Immigration-Inspect nr Conhéll i 
who participated tn n raid of the head
quarters at Douglas. December. 1W4. 
Attorney Cleary, chief counsel for the 
defence, continually < lashed with Dis
trict-Attorney Alexander over the in
troduction-of witnesses. A large dum
ber of Mexican officials and secret ser
vice men were present. '

'Just Out” Boot Polish
Second to none

Preserves and makes 

the leather water 

proof -y Won’t soil 

hands or clothes.

CHAS. GYDE
Ae*mt MONTH CAL.

# --------------

Sit on the Ed^e—r—it Cannot Upset;
FU1 it With Water----- it Cannot Sink

Patent Air Chambers on sides Of 
Chestnut Sponeon Canoe, like Ufe 
boats, prevents It from upset ting. 
Sit on Its ride—It won't upset; 1MI 
It with water—It carmet sink. Air 
Chambers are ÿlt on outside of

The entire framework 
With one seamless sheet

is covered 
of Chest- 

THISnut üpécBOiÿ.wdvefi Canvas. This 
Canvas is thoroughly coated with a 
special prepsrstion. which fills up 
every pore In the Canvas, and dries

Chestnut Sponson Canoe
No fear of leakage 
ions cannot effectnot touch water, and 

le not Interfere with
Canoe, do 
therefore 
speed.

Chestnut Bponaon Cenoee ar* far 
lighter then any other Canoe of 
equal sis*—speedy, easy to paddle
eomfer table and safe—an ideal
PlTWB TlnlrSt l'and wide ribs are 
staunchly made of finest perfect 
Cedar. Ribs are planed closely to
gether. insuring enormous strength.
Chestnut Canoe Co., Ltd.,

as hard aa flint 
—weather variations cannot 
It. It cannot crack, cake or dry 
out. Chestnut Sponson or Pleasure 
Canoes ar> smoothly and hand
somely finished. Plenty ofeswr"fort,, speed and cleanliness:

FREE- Our handsomely Illus
tra tad descriptive 

Booklet shows many modeJe—It' 
free—drop ul a card by next mall.
Fredericton, N.B., Box 437

ROWELL A SELFE, Local Agents, 1314 Wharf Str&t.

k, >;

i, «m
' !

Stock always on hand. Call or Phone 1780

h

A Garment with a Guarantee
You don’t take a single chance when you 
buy Pen-Angle Two-Thread Egyptian 
Balbriggan Underwear^in natural shade 
or colors. Fit, wear, and color of fabric 
guaranteed. No strings to guarantee. If 
garment is not correct in every way the 
dealer will return the purchase price. Just 
ask to be shown the 50c. and 75c. lines.

4
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Don’t Have 
"Spring Fever99

/

“Spring Fever” 
is just another 
namefor Bilious
ness, Irregular 
Bowels, Upset 
Stomach.

What you must do is to get the blood pure—by 
stirring up the liver—making the bowels regular 
and the stomach sweet. The quickest, and 
sutyst, and pleasant, way 
to do all this is to take 
Abbey’s Salt. It’s the 
best spring tonic.

25c and 60c a bottle.

/

Abbey's
lisait

MIDSHIPMEN AT 
FESTIVE BOARD

INSPIRING GATHERING
AT ASSEMBLY HALL

Visiting Naval Officers Enter
tained by Local Japanese 

Residents.

Threw hundred people, mostly Japan
ese, gathered last night In the Assem
bly hall, in this city, and listened to 
loyal and patriotic addressee, addn 
which spoke of loyalty to their native 
land, of faithfulness to their British 
allies, of the wonderful growth and 
power of the Japanese navy, and of 
the power for peace which would re
sult from a lasting friendship between 
the three great nations represented on 
the Pacific ocean-—Britain, the United 
States and Japan.

It was a great occasion. There were 
present the rear-admiral of the Japan 
can navy now here, and hla officer*. 
Theie were representatives of the British 
navy and of the Canadian militia in 
Capt. Crawford. C’apt. Edwards and 
Major Bennett. Many local Japanese 
were there, but the great attraction to 
everyone, the life of the whole thine, 
was the one hundred and eighty mld- 

I shlpmen who will In the future com
mand the navy of Japan, the hope of 
their" country and the terror of their 
foes.

During the early part of the evening 
the young men stood stolidly, listening 
respectfully to the speeches frem their 
elders. Now and then ^hey^applaaded, 
but with moderation, -but it was after
wards when they mingled with the 
others, but more particularly when they 
sang that it could be seen what they 
were made of. Young men who could

sing as they sang were bound to win 
battle». Th# naval song In which they 
told of the floating castles which were 
the bulwark of their country and the 
other loyal and patriotic songs, made 
the old Assembly ball ring again. There 
was no attempt at harmony, for all 
>4ng In unison, and it seemed^ to tell of 
the unison of purpose of evefy one of 
them.

These young fellows, not cadets, but 
a^dhhhpsnen, for they have fcll gradu 
Med. and that at ÜSS same time, were 
between the age» of. 19 and 23. They 
looked older and their action 
those of older men measured according 
to our standard, but as one mingled 
among them And talked It was cl' 
that they were all youths, but 1 
bued with their responsibility. They 
spoke English well, most at them, and 
were nble to converse on any subject. 
They all told of their admiration for 
the beauties of Victoria, of their love 
for the trees which are Victoria's chief 
charm, and of their pride in being al- 

■lies of the British nation.
Proud of Nation.

The speech of the evening, and the 
first to be delivered |n English, was 
tfcSN ..f Mr. lehii. He said that he was 
glad to welcome the officers qf the 
navy, some of whom were heroes of the 
war with Russia. On behalf of the'Jap
anese hi this country he thanked them 
for tlielr bravery In that war. Local 
Japanese had that morning reallicl 
one oft their great wishes, which was 
to see the Japanese ships once more. 
When they saw the splendid -ship* 
which had been taken from Russia 
with the flag of Japan floating -proudly 
over them^ they wont nearly wild. It 
was the happiest day of their lives.

Continuing, Mr. Ishll referred to the 
sudden growth of their country in 
power. The country was old In civilisa
tion an<J In literature, but It was since , 
the present Emperor came to the 
throne that the country had come to 
the front. The most wonderful thing In 
Japan, however, was the growth of 
the navy. Forty years ago the navy 
was nothing. To-day it was one of tb** 
powerful navies of the world. The vic
tory over the Russians came aa a sur
prise to the whole world. Forty years 
ago the country was not itcognized, 
^ut to-day It was looked upon as one

of thb first class powers. This was due 
largely tp those wearing the uniform. 

Faithful to Allies.
Concluding, Mr. Ishll said hie thought 

the present visit would Improve the 
friendship which existed between the 
two countries. QreeV Britain, the 
United States and Japan should al
ways be friends, and against these the 
rest of the wojld could hot possibly 
stand. This would make for the peace 

World. There had been some 
talk of the Japanese not standing to 
their agreement with Great Britain, 
but he assured his hearers that. Ja
pan would be faithful to her allies. He 
wished the officers of the navy every 
success In training the cadets which 
were under their charge.

speeches were delivered In Japanese 
by Messrs. Nagano, Kawal, Ono, Con
sul Yade and Admiral Ijichi, all of 
which touched upon the same ques
tions. The admiral spoke of the power 
of the navy and the necessity of up
holding It as It constituted the great 
strength of the empire.

Capt. Crawford, who was then called 
upon, said it was seldom that a Junior 
officer had such a great honor aa that 
Cf receiving the Japanese fleet and ex
tending to them a welcome on behalf 

witi y. It gave him great 
tire to-do this on the present "occasion 
It was customary for the navies of the 
world to progress gradually, but the 
history of the Japanese navy was an 
object lesson to the whole world. It 
had nBt only sprung up with marvel
lous rapidity, but had been the only 
nation to test Rs strength under mod -

.'•flt-HÉfiWâllMh--- -V

2 Loyalty to Emperor.
At the close of the war with Ruesia

Hunyadl 

Janos »

Best Natural 
Laxative Water

Do you know that your stomach 
or bowel trouble and the indi
gestion that goee with it can 
be relieved quicker and better by 
using HUNYADI JANOS WATER 
than In any other way? It ie 
eeaily taken—% a glass on arising 
—and you have no bad after 
effects. Ask your Physician— 
he will recommend It—and you 
will be satisfied, as are so many 
others. Try it younself for »

constipation

Sir Wilfrid l aurier

CITY CHURCHES

(Notices for this column 
must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o'clock on 
Saturday morning in order 
to insure insertion.)

meeting had been held in Japanr to 
celebrate the deaths of the warriors 
who had fa Hep. At this gathering the 
speakers had attributed all their vic
tories, not to their bravlry or their 
skill ha arms but To The Emperor, 
whom they all loved, tie eoefldered this 
a worthy example to be followed by any 
nation, and such a country could not 
be defeated.

Major Bennett, of the Work Point 
ggyrlson, was the next speaker. He ex
tended a welcome to the visitors on 
behalf of .the Dominion government. He 
regretted that it had not fallen on more 
able shoulders to undertake the duty, 
but the welcome was none the 
genuine on that account. He welcomed 
them as allies of the British Empire. 
He regretted that their stay was to be 
so shwrt, and hoped that Ganada would 
some day have a navy of her own with 
which to welcome them.

Major Hall said it was a distinguish
ed honor to him to have the pleasure of 
welcoming them to the capital of Bri
tish Columbia. He was particularly 
pleased to hear Mr. lshii's maiden 
apeeoh, which spoke of an alliance be
tween the three countries on the Pa
cific. He thought the visit would be a 
benefit Xo ua, and be hoped It would 
M ënjoÿâbté to them. He extended 
them a hqarty welcome to the» capital 
of British* Columbia!.

Reminiscent Speech.
E. B. Paul was the last speaker. He 

said it was thirty years since he last 
wv Jam»,j )*n axs.,1# EMU 
to that country when they were Just 
recovering from the1 effects of the civil 
war. The Japan of that day was very 
different from the Japan of to-day. In 
those days Japan was as civilised as 
she was • to-day. and the country he 
was sure was Just as delightful a 
place to live In. for It had all the cul
ture and learning which made an In
tellectual people. Japan was even then 
a great nation. He rejoiced to' think 
that she would go on in her progress. 
When he heard that war was declared 
between that country and Russia ne 
felt ho doubt of the result. He assured 
his hearers that next to bis own coun- 
uv 3jis— 
affections.

Ban mis were then given before the 
refreshments weife passed, "fuitd the 
pleasant intercourse of the evening 
commenced.

”Y

Foley's

SODAS
SODAS are made almost entirely - of flour 

and lard. These are two of the principal and 
most valuable food-elements.

• Tfow a perfect flour and a pure lard combined 
cannot be surpassed in nourishing value and you 
get this combination in its most satisfying and most 
delightful form in Foley’s Sodas.

m. _jl-I j_i. The flour used in them ig
r*i.,'.W\n.dlV e, «h! specially ground and prepared 

for the one purpose—that of pro
ducing the lightest, creamiest, 
most delicious sodas that are 
sold in Canada. Extreme care 
is taken also in the purchase and 
inspection of all lard used. 
Every particle of lard that goes 
into Foley's Sodas is proved 
“choice” after rigid examina
tion.

No material can ever be used 
in Foley’s Sodas unless it has 
been proved- perfect and pure. 
Every housewife will know what 
thie care means. She will know 
that Foley's Sodas have the 
very highest food value and that 
every Foley Soda is all good. y

A GUARANTEE OF SAFETY

ingy
powders advertised to cure the ills of 
babies end young, children contain poi- 
sonoue. opiate*,. and an overdose may 
kill Jhe child. ‘ Baby’s Own Tablets 
are sold under the guarantee of a~gov- 
ernment analyst that they contain no 
opiate or harmful drug. They can. be 
given with absolute safely to a new 
bom child. They cure all those minor 
aliments originating In disordered' 
stomach or bqwels. Mrs F. Youqg. 
River Hebert. N. S.. say»: “I have 
used Bstfÿ1» Own Tablets tor cooaU-
potion And stoma- h trouble and when
sue. , «feUUM, jmk.
found them the best medicine I know 
of for these troubled.” Sold by medi- 
ctne dealers or by-thAîl at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
€*1*-, Brockv Hie, Ont. -

Use yisrMtf whether they
■m near.

quality ef the meterhUe

▼eet Shew» hr Haver-, 
wae the yeeet allowed to
* work * properly, leaven
ing the whele maee e# 
dough ee that the Me- 
eulte are uniformly pleae 
lag and eetiefyfiig to the 
taetet - Y

Thooo are eeme ef the 
teste we what yew te put

' Thousands of homes already 
know this fact. Does yoursî 
Jf not, buy a box of Foley’s,per
fectly-made, ^estern-made so
das. Every grocer has them.

VOUOAW BUY FOLEV8 
FANCY BISCUITS IN 
OABTONB FRESH 
FROM THE FACTORY

Foley Bros. Larson & Co.
WINNIPEGEDMONTON VANCOUVER

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral, Burdette ave

nue; Tff* services for the day ar*YHoiy 
communion, 8 a. m. ; morning service and 
ante-communion, 11 a. tn.; evening ser- 

The music foUowe":
Horning.

Voluntary—Andante ..................  Smart
Psalms for 16th Day.Cathedral Psalter
Te Drum .................... ........ . Woodwei
Benedict................................................ Garrett
Kyrie .....................
Hymns ................................... 4. 218 and 236
■Voluntary—Postlude ...................  OuUmant

Evening.
Voluntary—Eventide ...... ...........  Smart
Processional Hymn ......   560
Psalms for 16th Day ...Cathedral Psalter 
Hywmo s .^^....... ....... H2. W and »
Vesper I^yma ........................  Sullivan
Recessional Hymn ........................   216
VolunUryr-Chorus .......................... Batiste

Ft John's. Douglas street, corner of 
Fisguard. Preachen»: Morning. Rev. 
Perrlval Jenna; evening. Rev. A. J. Stan
ley Ard. The music follow»;

Matins.
Organ Voluntary .............................-.......
Venlte ...................     Kempton
Psalms for itih Morning

....................... ............ Cathedral Psalter
Te T*eum ................. ................ Woodward
Benedlctus ................»....... ........... Lsngdon
Hymn .............. .
Kyrte..............................  Burnett in K Flat
Gloria Tibi .......... ... Burnett in A Flat
Hymns ..................;....... ............. 36 and 223
Organ-Postlude ........ .....Dubois

Evensong.
Organ Voluntary
Hymn .mm.»............    2R7
Psalms for 16th Evening

................ .................. Cathedral Psalter
Cantate .......   Hopktne
Deus Misèrentur .......................  Goss
-AnthemeJ.,. Will. Slue -at

................................. ...... ,. Sullivan
Tenor Rolo. Mr. T. Fetch.

Hymn ............ ........ ,................. 245 and 288
Amen—Fin#f ...............  Burnett
Vesper ...................................... M. Shield
Organ—Postlude ........... ...........  Handel

St. Barnabas', corner of Cook street 
and Caledonia avenue. There will he 
celebration of the holy eticharlst at 8 a. 
m., matins at 10.30 a. m., ehoral euchariet 
and sermon nt It a. m.. choral evensong 
at 7 p m. The rector, Rev. E. O. Miller, 
will be the preacher for the day. Mornlhg 
subject, ' Rogation Thoughts"; evening. 
••Home Questions Answered." All ,seats 
are free and unappropriated. The musical 
arrangement* :ir** as follow*.

Organ—With Verdure Clad ..7TV.. Haydn
Communion Service .............. Adlam In F
Hymns .......................... »... 512, Xti and 143
Offertory Anthem ....................  Fitzgerald
Nunc Dlmittis ........... ........... . St. John
Organ—Achieved. Is the Olorloua Work

1 .Y'/....’ .t....................... Hayÿn
Evening.

Organ—In Native Worth .................  Haydn
Psalms .............. Cathedral Pealter
Magnificat ........... ..Y.....,,. Barn by
Niuiv iJtmitil».,Wesley
Hymns '....................... ........ 136. »W and 30
Litany ............................................  4*1
Organ—The Heavens Are Telling..Haydn

Anglican Mission Sunday school. Oak 
Bay district, every Sunday. S p. m.. 1» the 
new school house. Oak Bay avenue. Un
der the auspices of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew.

Hymn—The Sun Is Set. the Twilight's 
O'er ........... '.......... .,. ..................

■1 PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Andrew's. Douglas street, corner of 

Broughton. Services at 11 ai m. and 7.30 
p. m. Preacher. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, 
B. A- The music i.ot*>ws ;

Morning.
Organ—Andante Rellgtoso......... Mason
Psalm ........... ,.... ............ ........................ 28
Hymns ................................. . 20. 388 and 303
Organ—Postlude In D ............. Harrte

Evening.
Organ—The'Curfew  ........... Hors man
Psalm ................................................. ..........
Anthem—Sue of My Soul ......... . punstan
Solos, Mrs. Jesse Longfteld and Mrs. W. 

E. Staneland.
Hymns ...................................... . 173 and 213
Organ—Gloria in B Flat ........... . Farmer

St. Paul's. Henry street. Victoria West. 
Rev. D. MacRae. pastor. Services at U 

n. and 7 p. m. The musical selections 
follow: „

Meaning. .
Psalm ................ .........................................  6
Hymns ...... 1............... . IS. 1». 1».and 162

Evening.
Psalm .......................... « ......... .............. . *1
Hymns .............. .......................... *66 and S63
Doxology ........... /i-....,. ................ 616

Sabbath school at 2.30 and Y. P. S. C. 
E. at 8.15 p. m. J. ocott Ross will sing in 
the morning "Thé Voice That Charms the 
ngarr.** and tn the evening. "A Friend In 
Need Is a Friend Indeed.’

First, Pandora- avenue, corner, of 
Blanchard street. Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
pastor, will preach morning and evening 
at U and 7.36. Sabbath school and Bible 
class at 2.30 p. m.

TRAILS NEEDED IN
CLAY0QU0T DISTRICT

Development League Will Pre
sent Views to Sur- 

% veyor.

Bt. Columba. Hullon street, off Oak Bay 
avenue. Service* at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
-Rev, Dr, Whittier, pastor, Will cohdticl 
both services. Sunday school and Bible 
clasa meets at 2.46 p. m. Strangers heart
ily welcome.

Knox, Stanley avenue. Rev. ‘Joseph 
McCoy. If A., pastor. Services at 11 a. 
m. and 7.» p. m. Sabbath school and 
Bible classes at 3.30 p. m. Prayer meet
ing, Tuesday evening, at S p. m. The 
anthem In the morning will be "Joy tn 
the World." and in the evening "Hark.1 
My Soul.” byi Smart. W. D. Klnnaird 
will render a aolo. "Oh. My Saviour, Hear 
Me," by ft P; Main. A cordial welcome 
extended to ait

CONGREGATIONAL.
First corner ef Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard street. Public worship at It 
a. m. and 7.16 p. fh. The pastor. Rev. 
Hermon A. Carson. B. A.* will preach. 
Theme for the morning awrmon will he 
“Typical Hearers of the Word": evening 
subject. 'God’s ‘Candle.’' On thla day 
special offerings will be received for the 
church decoration fund. Bible school, 
men’s own Bible claws and adult Bible 
class for women at 2.88 p. m. Y. P. 8. Of. 
W. W.’r meeting on Monday at 8 p. 
Men’s Own. Social flub at 8 h Tn.. Tues
day. Prayer meeting.. Thursday, at 8 p. 
m.. In the school room. The male quar
tette will Sing at the .evening service. 
Strangers, «om-ut» and friends are cor
dially welcomed.

*=@6 EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH

(Special Correspondence.) 
Cleyoqtiot, May 12 At the enpnthly 

meeting of the Clayoquot Development 
League on Monday night, Mr. M

t-roattne rornrt nf rhc k*i«flUin,v niwi- ' 
ing. A resolution was passed, tender
ing a hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Mc- 
Kcnna for his report and strongly en
dorsing his nettop tn supporting the 
three main resolutions passed at the 
Nanaimo meeting.

A vommtiiee was appoThte^l to lay
before Mr. Brown, the government aur^Y..T.e.
veyor. the trails required by this dis
trict. Mr. Brown and his party are 
surveying the land between Udhulet 
and Clayoquot. * %

Following the meeting of the Devel
opment League was a meeting of the 
board of directors of the new public 
halt being: huiit at Triflno. The matter 
of having the com|»any Incorporated 
was dikrussed nmt the act gtxdng the 
regulations for incorporation was read.

A committee wag appointed to till out 
-the requirctm»nt* of tite ^Uedule of the 
act and report at the meeting'of the 
kHsnWJsra for anorovaj

8t. James’. Québec street, corner of 8t. 
John! ftector. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. Holy 
communion at 8: matins, ante-eommuhlon
and aoemon at.ll; evenaowg and sermon at
7. The mualc follows:

_ Morning.
Organ Voluntary 
Venlte and P8alma,.... Cathedral Psalter 
T« Detrm v:r:. ; ;.Macphsrson
Benedlctqs .......................  Bamby
Kyrlee   Bridgewater
Hymne........... ................... *........  269 and 27T
Organ Voluntary ........ .......... .

Evening. ■ \
rWeWO vnitR»l>iy ........ ..!Y __
Psalms ................ . Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ......................................... Garrett
Nuno Dfmlttts ..................................  Wesley
Hymns .................................  19C, 143 âhd 31
.Veaper Hymn ................Cafllre
Organ Voluntary ....................... .

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord. Humboldt street. 

Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sermons 
by Rev. Thos. W. Gladstone. Morning 

it ness to Himself": 
evening. "I Will Hear What God the 
Ix>rd Will Speak." Sacrament of the 
bord’s Suppper at evening service.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora ave

nue and Quadra street. Pastor. T. E. 
Hoi ling. B. A. Services as follows: 10 a. 
m., clasa meetings; 11 a. m.. public wor
kable. 2.30 p, m., .Spring Rld^e .Bg^bath. 
■chool; 7.80 p. m., Spring Ridge public 
worship; 7.10 p. ro.. organ recital by Ed 
wgrd Parsons; 7.1» p. m., musical service 
when Maunder*s cantata, "Penitence, 
Pardon and Peace." witt be rendered by 
the choir. The solos of this work will be 
rendered by Mrs. Parsons and Mr. GldeoA 
Hicks. Regular seat holders Are re
quested to be in their pews not later than 
7 1'.. All cordially Invited.

HXPTIST.
Tabernacle, corner of Fort and Cook 

street's. Rev. F. T. Tapscott. M. A.. I 
pastor. Services af 11 a tn. and 7.30 p. m j 
Sunday school, with Bible classes for 
men and women, at 2.3» p. m. B, Y. P. i
V. on Monday evening,^ topic,- VMakUu^i 
the Most of Our Gifts." Prayer meeting. ; 
Thursday evening Themes for Sunday ; 
service*: Morning. "The Doctrtn# of j 
Angels"; evening; "A Brief Glimpse of an ; 
Angelic Convoy." Evening anthem. ! 
"There’s a Friend- in the Homeland Over j 
There/’ Havens.

FIrstT Victoria hall. Blanchard street. I 
Sunday services. 11 a. m. and 7.36 p. m. 
Speaker, Rev. D. E. Halt. Sunday ; 
schools. Burnside. Victoria West and 
VTtwrt* "lmttr""«T '273K Ybung ladles' 
PhUathea In connection with the latter. 
Men’s Baraca. same hour. hv A. O. V.
W. hall. Yates street. Strangers cordially
welcomed. . -

Emmanuel. Spring Ridge. Preacher. 
Rev. W. Stevenson, at 11 a. m, and 7J8 
p. m. Social hour after evening service. 
Sunday school and Bible 
and women at 2.36 p. m.

Take it with you 
whereveryou go

You will find it a tireless enter
tainer. It is just as good for your 
own amusement as it is for a 
crowd. It has an inexhaustible 
repertoire. New pieces of music 
are produced daily. Everybody 
enjoys the Edison Phonograph.

Edison Amberol Records
These are the new Records, the recent invention of 
Mr. Edison, whereby a Record the same size as the 
regular Record plays twice as long. There are many 
new selections each month on both the two-minute 
and the four-minute Records. Hear them at your 
dealer’s. Remember that the Edison 
Phonograph is sold everywhere at the 
same price.
FREE. Ask your dealer or write tous 1er illustrated catalofu* 
ol Edison Phonographs, also catalogue containing complete 
bat» of Edison Records, old aed new.
We Weet Good Use Dealers te aefi Edison Phonographs
ie every town where we are not now well represented. Dealers 
having established stores should write at once to
Natiweal Phonograph Cempeey, 100 Lakeeitie Ave-, Orange, NJ., USA.

EVERY" RECORD" 
IN STOCKEDISON DEALERS

M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD
1004 GOVT. ST. HERBERT KENT. Mgr.

DINNEFORD’S The Physician*! 
Cure for (rout, 

Rheumatic Got* 
and Gravel,

naedjr fa 
Stomach, Headache, Heartburn, 
Boor Eructations, Bilious

dit7 6f t 
Indigestic

jDINNEFORDSi
BnesiaJ

Safest and pioet 
Effective Aperient

Regular Use.

MAGNESIA

for

OTHER DENOM1N VTIONIl

Y at»# atreet. Public lecture at 7.30 p. m. 
Subject, "Where is Hell. Who Are There, 
a (id Will They Ever Get Out?" ,

Salvation Army. citadtT. BYhâd Street. 
Service# 11 a. m . hollne#* meeting; 2 p. 
m-. Sunday echool; 3 p. m.. pralae meet
ing; 7.80 p. m., salvation meeting. At the

3unday evening meeting there will be ah 
I tar service. Suitable mualc and singing 
Will be arranged. All are Invited.

Society of Friend*. Harmony hall. 825 
View street. Sunday school, 8.46 a. m.; 
meeting for worship. 11 a. m.: Gospel 
meeting, 7 p.m. All are welcome.

day being Asvenifion Day there will be 
morning prayer and sermon at 11, and the 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will be 
admtnlFtered. T'he music follows: 

Morning.
Organ—Andante ........... Théo. Bonheur
Venlte and Psalm*—As set ..................

Csthedfa! Paaltcr

Benedlctus—XIII.  ...... f............ Mercer
Hymn—Praise the Ia>rd. Ye Heavens

Adore Him ............................ ..............
Kyrle^-VL .......................... ........... . Mercer
Hymn—There Ie a Book. Who Rune

May Read ........................................... .
Hymn—Songd of Praise the Angela

Organ—Sleepers. Awake ... Mendeis*ehn 
Evening.

Organ—Ad*gin .......... ■ • Haydn
Hyma Ptviu«ant Arf Thy Courts Above 
Psalmw-As *et rathf^dral psalter
Magnificat- No. 1 (Pantatel ..................
Nunn Dtm.miiL-X. ........  Haomt
Hymn—Tiie Hand* of Time Are Sinking 
MvjmAL-ITtord of Uit« World* Ahaua —

Eczema Lodges in the Skin.

Not a Blood Disease—Cured by 
Oil of Wintergreen Compound

was sup-

REMOVAL SALE
Greatly reduced prices on all our Stock, as it must 

• go before July 1st.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR

Stove, Range and 
Kitchen Furnishing

Remember the sale lasts only one month.

CLARKE <6 PEARSON
541 YATES STREET

For many year» ecaema 
*14 p m. Thun»- -P<md. to be n blood die#»

erroneously treated aa such, but now 
the béat authorities agree that ecxema 
is only a skin 'disease and must be 
cured through the skin. The eminent 
skin specialist, Dr. D. D. Dennis, first 
discovered the evxcmu germ, and hie 
discovery *as quickly taken up In both 
Germany and France.

TO Ml the ecsetha germ and at ,tl§d" 
same time heal the skin. Dr. Dennt* 
compounded oil of wintergreen, thymol, 
glycerine, etc. The remedy Is a liquid, 
not a mere salve, hence It skins right 
Into the pore* of the akin. Washing 
with this oil of wintergreen compound 
seems to take the Itch away at oncef 
soon the scale» drop away gad the dj#- 
ease disappears. The prescription has 
now been need so long àa to have 
proven it# absolute merit

•ample bottle, write to Tim 
Laborattay, ___

Jordan 4t. Toronto For by
SB

A Good Light Always Brings Business
Let Us Install the 

“Moore" Lamp in Your Stores
THE MOST PVCCB8SFUL Q ABOLI HR LIGHTING SYSTEM IN CRE

LIST & THOMPSON

742 F0BT STREET.
II ■■«■IT .•

A1458

=assse=

■ a Lumber, i
Bed Yard,. North

.d ell kinds st 
Gev.romset 8tr

F. 0. "Box 628.
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EXTRACT FROM
“BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL**

March O. 1S0T.

“A Most yaloable Food”
At * time when the preparation of artl-

Sdal foodstuffs la receiving more attea- 1 
on than ever before, and when new 
forms of eaally assimilable fat to take 

the place of codllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice or the med
ical profession. 1» Is desirable that some

rf the older forms of administering na- 
ural fats should not be lost sight of 
Among natural fata, butter easily takes 

first place for nutritive value, and whea 
combined with a suitable soluble car- 
bohydrate. a most valuable food le pro-

REGATTA AT
ESQUIMAU

OFFICIAL DINNER
TO BE GIVEN TO-NIGHTl

CUTTING TO BE USED
IN HALIBUT FISHING

MISTAKEN ORDER

PUTS TEES ASHORE

Captured Steamer Has Been 
Bought and Will Be Put 

to Use.

The BUTTER-SCOTCH Which Meeara 
Callsrd A Bowser (Duke's Road. Eustoe 
Road. W- C ) have prepared for fifty 
years. Is such an article, which has the 
great advantage of being palatable, se 
palatable. In fact, that children are mere 
likely to need restraining from excess 
thaw any persuading to take It This 
BirrtBR-acOTCH Is stated to contain 
11.7 per cent, of fat and 79.3 per cent, of 
sugar, and the results of an analyst» 
which we have made recently of a speci
men substantially confirm these figures- 
further chemical examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat. This confection can therefore be

Japanese Visitors Are Being 
Royally Entertained in 

City.

This Is the last day of the entertain
ment of the Japanese at this port. 
While they will be here to-morrow no 
official action Is being taken, although 
It Is understood that there will fce 
ylslts to the strfiT* during the day. and

sweetmeat! but "also "as^a ve^useful^ad^ lhat many of lht* Japanese will Ihj 
dltlon to the diet In suitable cases.
In all the principal vend) store» in

Victoi

Apricot,
Prune. Pear «K^ Appu’
In «H toadies -artottoa.

10,000 OraameBUl" Trees
IdKI vartetiee .ull.tl. Nr B.C.
Strictly home grows and 
not subject to damage 
from fumigation.
STOCK of BULBS on 
bend from J A P A N, 
FRANCE and HOLLAND. 
Bee Supplies, Spray 
Pumps, Seeds.

CATALOGUE FREE
OtBoe, Greenhouse A Seedhouaa

8010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

■ranch Nuseerles. Majuba Hill
and South Vancouver.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music
College Street and University Aw.. Ed

ward Fisher. Mus. Doc, Musical 
Director.

Examinations June 14th to lPth
Applications .Must be Made Before May

IMh.
Send for 160-I‘ag.e Calendar.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF' 
EXPRESSION

F. H. Kirkpatrlvb. Ph.D., Principal. 
SPECIAL CALENDAR.

Public Reading, Oratory. Physical Cul
ture, Dramatic Art and Literature.

ashore a good deal ut the time,
That the visitors are plea»<-tl with 

the reception they are receiving by the 
people here Is clear for not only haa 
Admiral Ijlchf stated so, but the Junior 
officers and, men haw all shown In a 

j down different ways, their appreciation 
I of the heartiness of t6e weTeoihe ac- 
I eordvd them.
i This morning tht Lieut. Governor 
went rcunil to l>.|uimalt in hie ya lit 
the polaura to return the official -rail 
Si ih*: Admtrtth -imd vthr:r>ie-ht- js - rw 
maintng there during lli£ ari.-rn“<>n 
for the regatta. As she uteanivd out of 
Victoria harbor this morning she Had 
a Japanese flag at " each masthead.' 
Calls were made by those who wished 
to pay their respecta to the Admiral 
or who wanted to sec the ships which 
were captured from tin- Russian#.

A naval committee ha# the charge of 
the regatta which commenced at Tr 
and fcluo of the reception which com
menced at 3. In order that unfavor
able weather might not interfere with 
the evjpnt one of the large naval store 
buildings was prepared and refresh
ments served there. Practically all the 
elite of the city were present, juid. the 
Officers have u h**- ial enclosure fot 
themselves and "their friends.

The Japanese officers were this af
ternoon the guests of the British gov- 
< minent at a luncheon at 1 o'clock in 
the house of Mr. Phillips, who 1* In 
charge of the dockyard. At this affair 

j i the following guests were present: Ad
miral Ijichi, His Hon. the Lieut.-Gov
ernor. Capt. 8ato (Soya). Capt. Ishil 
(Aso). Col.
Bennett. R.

ü*himomura. Mr. Musket».

(Time# Leased Wire.)
Vancouver. B. C„ May 15.—The old 

American fishing schooner Francis

G. B. Kestrel for Illegal fishing within 
the three-mile limit, and condemned 
by the admiralty; court, was sold at 
pubik; avtvlon to-day for $5,860 to 
George Bingham, present owner. The 
sale was well attended and conducted 
at the H ratify avenue wharf, where 

I the boat has been lying since her cap
ture. Mr. Bingham Intends to have 
the schooner thoroughly repaired for 
use In the fishing Industry off the 
Juorth halibut banka.

Steamer Floated at Noon and 
is Leaving on Regular Run 

During Afternoon.

HUDSON’S BAY BOATS

REACH HAZELT0N

STOMACH DERANGEMENT.

Her Limbs Ached.
Worn Out—Tired.
Headaches, Dizziness.

Mrs. Scholes’ Case Like That of 
Thousands Cured by the Cele

brated Tonic Ferrozone.

-Till*. If hilt on, example ... the .l-w. 
»'►*. th« dull nchlng weariness th»t at- 
fil< ts so many homes to-day.

Hundreds of women, single” and mar
ried. win recognise In Mrs. Scholes’ 
statement symptoms from which they
suffer continually. ______

Almost instant In Ita wonderful re
sults. better than any other tonic in 
the world le Ferrosone. All other 
medical discoveries seem as nought 
compared with the vital bracing 
health, Ferroaon* so surely brings. 

PROOF OF CURE.
“People In ordinary circumstances 

find sickness the greatest burden of 
all.” writes Mrs. W. 8. Scholes, the 
wife of a well-known vit lion In Rus
sell. "But the mother with young chil
dren must keep going whether sick or 
well. This-was my plight Just before 
my third child was weaned. T be
came weak and pale, and lit night I

____ was so weary that I ached all over. I
Holmes, D. O. C., Major ! ®lePt Poorly, suffered with Indigestion 
C. A., Commander Suka- | and headaches that almost blinded me.

At last when thin, wrinkled

Owing to a mistaken order* ih* 
steamer Tees went ashore last night as 
she was passing out of the harbor on 
her way to the West Coast of Vancou- 
V6r Tsldnd. The vessel was In charge 
of Captain Gtllam at the time of, the 
accident, and according to him she 
waa just approaching the Brackmaq- 
Ker wharf, near the outer dock, when 
the captain gave the order to “port.” 
The quartermaster at the wheel put 
her to starboard, making h«r swing 
In towards shore. “Hard a port” was 
the next order, but the quartermaster 
put her hard to starboard. The cap
tain saw that there was something 
wrong and signalled the engine* “full 
speed astern,” but it was too late. Al
though the speed of the vessel was ar
rested she grounded on the mud Just 
inside of Shna.1 Point and stuck JLhrre.

Unfortunately the tide was high at 
the time, and consequently all efforts 
ip get off were unsuccessful. There 
-was no danger, and a*.there were piles 
right within |jese than two yards of the 
steamer she was made fast ao that 
when the tide went down she would 
not fall over.

At brra* «T tfsjrw tremr was brought
alongside and fvdrt of the cargo of tin 
plate was lightered from her btiw ’port. 
This, was necessary,-a* the-U4e-to-day 
at noon was not as high by more than 
a foot as last night’s tide. The Wil
liam Jolllffe came around from 
malt just before noon and mad- fust 
to the steamer, with the_resu!t that 
fhe combined efforts of the engines of 
both brought her off, and she was 
soon tied up at her berth at Belleville4 
street. She was expected to sail again 
for the West Coast this afternoon at 3.

The steamer had a number of pas
senger# aboard. Including H E. New
ton. L. W. Waugh. G. Gas*. Mr*. 
Southgate, C. L. Betterton, Mr. West
ern. J. Murphy.—(R- Ternan. 87 Mo 8, 
Smith, R. T. Oodrnan, H. H. Jones, and 
Messrs. Steven# and Coones as well a# 
20 Indians and Chinese,

NEW MARINE AIDS.

Quadra Has Plaited Buoy in Canoe 
Pas? and 1* Going North.

inoto. Lieut, ^himomura Mr. Musket», j "‘At last when thin, wrinkled and 
Mr. G. Phillips, Commander E. H. Ed- ; hollow-cheeked;"I was urged to use 
wards, R. N.. Commander C. W. G.*j Ferroeone. Fqr the first time in years 
Crawford. R. A., commander In charge 1 1 <<U'»><d freedom from headaches, my 
of the wilt codât of. America. ] appetite picked up. 1 grew stronger.

To-night an official dinner will be ! f,,,t better and slept soundly. You 
given at Government House.** and the cant ltn,*lnt my Joy Ip seeing my 
•JBoers el VP wife- paint have taken all | ktcansth, color and spirits returning, 
the boxes at the Victoria theatre for by week I improved, gained

Steamer Quadra arrived this morn
ing from the Fraser river, where she 
has been placing, a buoy In the moiith 
of Ganoq Pass. The boac-Mi at Walker 
Rock has also been recharged.

When tl>e steamer has taken aboard 
the necessary* material she will leave 
for the north beyond Prince Rupert to 
instal some new .work-in--that- neighbor-

SEATTLE ROUTE

the performance of “The Case of Re
bellious Susan.” which l* being given 
by t»te Edmund Gardiner (empany. 
The Japanese officers will he the guests
iftfre Wttfk Poin> (h* n?A<ke -you fee 1 Ihp a-wiiltii nt
être. 'vitalizing blood and strong n

University School
FOR BOYS

VICTORIA, B. O.

Warden
*" W„ W, «oltBQ, M X. Cambridge 

University.
Principals

*. V. Harvey, Eaq.. M.A.. Cambridge 
University.

1. C. Barnacle, Eaq., London Cnlv. 
Assisted by a stall of University men. 
Ehe echoot I» no* eetabliehiid In Ita 

ealenelv# new 
BRICK BlmniNO 

Situated In
IS ACRES OP PLAYING FIELD» 
4* Meant Tolmle. 1H ml He from 

Victoria.
Cadet Corps Manual Training. 

Gymnasium.
Beeeot successes at McGill aad King, 

•to».
For ProsDrctus apply to

_______ THE BURSAR
■NTTBRSITY SCHOOL. VICTORIA.

paon» me.

eleven i»ounds and have been robust
ever -*nco."

Because Ferrozone invigorates 
braces—builds up—because It . will

day.
-Three elephants at Pantagcs Mon-

8. 8. CHIPPEWA leaves Wharf Street
Dock, behind Poetofflce. daily except 
Thursday, at 4.30 p.m.. calling at Port 
Townsend. Arrivée Seattle 9.» p.m.

Returning, leaves Seattle at 8.30 a.m. 
daily, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at-1.30 p.m.

$1.28 SINGLE TRIP 
$2.00 BOUND TRIP

JA8 mcarthur, agent. 
PHONE 1451. - sut WHARF ST.

ZhrlU..
ita fixing blood and strong nerve»—be

cause It <*111 give you comfort, energy , 
sound lasting health, these are a few 
of the reasons why you should use Fer- 
roKone. Sold by all dealer»,, 10c. per 
box or six boxes for $2.50. Try Ferro- 
zone. l>o It to-day. ^

—I’.image** rlcpliant parade Mon
day, 2 p. ni.

SHIPPING REPORT

SL Margaret's College, Toronto
A Mjgk-Ctom «...de.Tt.el aad Day Sckeelfto# (alsla iMu*a# I *- — — —--—-------. - t*** —— ZB* BIBnBVYinrm Of

WMMl. DRxm, M7A.. (formerly 
Principal Upper Canada College, 
ToroetoX and Mae. Georub Dicksow.. 
Mes J. E. Macdonald, B.A.. PrincipaL

Write fee Beeklet te the Secretary.
Si. Mergarefa College. TereaU.

atre.
It is underst.wxi that the Aso and 

Soya will leave on Monday
morning early f-ir Vancouver, wher*1 
arrangements have made for their
reception by the X League and 
others. To-moyrow it Is probable that 
there will be a number of Victorians 
vjSlHthe ships. &

WHAT CAUSES YOUR
FREQUENT COLDS?

__People catch told either because qf
Mpwwt, low vitality, or neglevt of 
the bowels. _____

Once become costive, allow the «lim- 
j Inatlnir organs to grow sluggish, and 
cold will till the entire system.

But 11»v Worst void Is curable In one , 
night.

Don't use a strong cathartic—it only 
makes matters worse.

Just take one or two pr. Hamilton'»
Pills before retiring. *1
—While yoa sleep this wonderful medi
cine -works through rhe system urrd 
completely carries away"tlie cold

By stimulating the bowel* and kid
neys. It ensures healthy elimination, 
wakes up the éluggüsh organs and 
give# nature a chance.

Next morning you Wake up with a 
fresh, brisk feeling. Color has improv
ed; 8Tactile TS sharf».” .•nTiT Tia^i~qrMjp-~

JNothlng aümpler. nothing half so ;ef- 
j fecllve tie I>r. Hamilton’s Pills, which 
j not only dJatroy the cold, but tone,and

*Uh4t.
1 In rheumatism gout and kindred 

t of t>r. Hd-rfiW- 
ron's Pill* is Just the *uine as with 
the- simple cold. —: —:------

Prevent-1 Hi.kae.ss by keeping Drr tnii
Ibimiiton'K Pirn M bcjLi
or five boxe* for $1.00, at all detilers, 
nid refuse a: substitute.

MUUIOAL KINDEKOAkTLN
tBUR*OWEr COURSE OF MUSIC 

8TUDY).
Intensely Interesting, None of ii,e 

tedlouenese of solitary practice. Claew* 
from « to • pupils. Special arrangement* 
lor classes in outlying fcity point».

My private claeee* in violin and piano 
will continue as usual. At home dally 
between U aud 2.

MBS. - E. B. FOOT. ■ —
at MKXZ1EB ST , VICTORIA, B- Q.

DRESSY SERVICEABLE ----
SUITS *>"

MARINE NOTES
L. D. Cbethamb, city passenger agent 

of the <\P.R., lw making a visit In 
Vancouver. -

steamer Amur will leave* het> for 
the north to-morrow night instead of 
to-night.

________ SPRING
English-trade by expert tailors from 
superior quality clotn. $6.13 to $13, or 
•mart suit lengths, latest design*, 
which your tailor will make up, $2.55 
to $7.20. Satisfaction guaranteed, pat
tern» and full particulars from 

GROVK8 A LINDLEY.
71 Cloth Hall St., Huddersfield. Eng

NOTICE.
Notice 1» hereby given that I Intend to 

la the Board of License CommisioîlEVfor Vbe chÿWVtêtorfa;at rarnesT|take part in
ait Png Sec a trenefer of the license new .
h. d by me to sell wines and liquors, on , *ooa 8f>e
the prqmlsae situated a* — - 
In the city ofi/FtclorU
—Uteri” bar, ffein ;a> .1 

ef the aty of
(ted at IU1 Broad street 

•orla, known a» the 
" ^te^Chartee P.

day of April, »oe. 
JOHN MACMILLAN.

Captain Gaudin of the department 
of marine and fisheries, ha* tcmie to 
VSSôïSTfflî 'ti-c
àTalâni >mpn—r nf the ,i.-l.arutient. , 
who Is on his way. East. 1

• • • Qfr’

British barque Springhank. of the , 
Andrew Weir A Co.. 26 day* out from 
Santa Rosalia Is expected here at any 
time. She la coming to the Royal 
Roads for orders.

(By Dominion Wireless.) 
T&tooeh, May 15. S a.nlf^Cloudy; 

wytd S. W. 5 miles; bar., 29.96; temp.. 
47; sea smooth; passed in, IT. 8. S. 
Heather, at 8 p.m.. eetabltahlng a
buoy at Duntse Rock; North western Ifi

Pachena, May 15. 8 a m.—Overcast; 
calm; bar., 29.76; temp., 49; *ea smooth.

Eétcvan. May 15. 8 a.m.—Cloudy:
wind X. W-t bar,»-3»; temp.,,60; light

Cai*« La so. May 15. 8 a.m.—Cloudy; 
wind N. W.; bitr., 29.93; femp., 52; seu 
smooth.

Point Grey. May 15. 8 a.m.-Cloudy; 
calm; hasy In Inlet; bar., ?9.83; temp., 
g
Cape laHgo, May 15. noon—Cloudy : 

wind N. W.; bar., 29.91; temp., 5$y sea 
moderate; Rupert City south bound at 
11.4».

Point- Grey, May 15, noon.—Overcast; 
eiiHnr her.: Vem^., SS-yhr
Morntiuy , ft ....... ...... T;—■——

TatOoen, May Î5. nooin. — cioudy ; 
wind 8. W., 7 miles; bar.. 29.97. temp.,

HO; hPR smooth.------ -------
EsteÂ"ân,""May 15, noon. — Cloudy:

temp., M; seu 
moderate; *p<>ke United States revenue 
cutter Thetis, north bound, 14 huura 

i from* Flattery, at 10 a.m.
Pachena, May 16, noon. — Cloudy;

1 , ....1 . I,., r |>U Û- - É ■ ... .1 LU. - - -t v.-tntt “Hi; par., «j.bi; Temp., 02; sea 
moderate.

—>.h pliaiiik: i.lephaiits! tJcphant*! 
a 1 Paniagca Monday.

SUFFERED 5 YEARS
' WITH RHEUMATISM

Unable to Work for a Year— 
« Cured by Oin Pillz.

British Columbia Coast Sfrvue
Water in the Skeena is Very 

Low and Still
Falling........... %

< __ ____
This morning at 10 o'clock the steam

er* Port Sim peon gnd Hasleton, belong
ing to the Hudson’s Bay Company, 
both arrived at Huzelton after a long 
and tedlou* trip up the Skeena. The 
vessels both passed the Kttselas cayon 
lu*t ^‘rnflDli qnd l >irrr1 lirai of anx
iety was felt at their not arriving at 
their destination before. It was known, 
however, that there were a number of 
bed bar* in the river, which thq low 
state ot the .river would make It diffi
cult to pass.

At the time the telegram was re
ceived this morning by the manager 
of the company in this city, the river 
wae very low and the water falling. 
The steamers wait at Haxelton for rain 
before, returning.

Blue Funnel liner Nlng Chow Is due 
here to-night Trom Liverpool and the 
Orient. She will discharge her pas
sengers here to-night and will return 
with her cargo a few. dayh later. She 
ha* about 1.200 tons for thle 'port In aU.

How to Avoid
Sea Sickness

inn* rH.rttg-a box of Muthersni’e sea 
and Train Sick Remedy. It has recently 
been thoroughly lested on English and 
Irish Channels and found abeototety reli
able. Recommended editorially by such 
paper* <t* London Dally Exprès», New 
York Herald. Montreal Herald, and the 
Press generally |n Great Britain. Write 
for booklet and pres* notices. For sale 
at all first-class druggists. Guaranteed 
perfectly harmless to the most delicate.

MOTHKR8ILL REMEDY CO.,
227 Cleland Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan. 

For sale and recommended In Victoria 
by: C. H. Bowes A Co., D. E. Campbell 
John Cochrane. Dean A Hlscocks; Faw
cett A Co.. Hall 4c. Co.» Ueo. Norrl» a 
Co.. Thus. Shot bolt, W. S. Terry. J. 1. 
White, O. A. Fra»çr, W. Jackson A Co.. 
W. Gardner, J. R. Robertson, B. C. 
Drug 8t0re^ Ltd.

VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION

$2.50 may $2.50
VICTORIA TO VANCOUVER 

AND RETURN 24 th
TICKETS ON SALE MAY 22nd TO 24th, INCLUSIVE

VICTORIA TO SEATTLE 
AND RETURN

H. T. BISHOP,
Local Wharf Agent, 

Belleville St. Dock.

Final Return Limit, May 26th
L. D. CHETHAM,

City Passenger Agem, 
1102 Government St.

ESQUIMAU à NANAIMO RAILWAY
Excursion Rates

VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION, MAY 24.
FOR

BOUND TRU

FARE .BETWEEN ALL STATIONS.
AND TICKETS ON SALE MAY 22.23,24 

ONE-FIFTH ------ . Final limit Alay 2ôUt.
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

Trains leave Vietoria Monday. May 24th. at. U^n m. and-8 p, nt,; tna 
Tuesday, May 2Stb, at 9 a.-m. and 10 p. m. From Nannimn Monday 
and Tuesday, May 24th and 23th, at 8:15 a. m. and 3:15 p. m.

L. D. CHETHAM,
1101- Goorernment. ---------- itistrirt Passenger A gent.

T tiarW*
1tim"*for 6 years, one of which I have 
been unable to do any work what
ever. Have Fptnt much money on 
other remedies until I purchased from 
my druggist. L. T. Best. Kingston, one 
box Gin- Pills on his recommendation. 
The result wa* beyond my expecta
tions. The first box banished all trace 

PHEfff RiicumatlFm. I now keep Gin Pills 
— Rev. D. E- Hatt. Bnptlht field su- ,n hoq*-* and take one occasionally, 

perintendert for British Columbia I M>J sincere thankç are due you for your 
who has Just returned from Prince wonderful remedy which ha* done ao 
Rupert", will lead the dis ussion on thwjmuch for me.
topic to-morrow a (tern ion. The sub
ject Will be “The Folly of Mob Rule or 
the ECÎ1 If snap jllflgmelits.” Alt >Hert 
un- cordially invited to be pree ■ i

the di*< uF.sion. There will 
■peaking ànd singing. The 

claa* meet* In No. 1 hall. A, O. U. W. 
butWlng. Yates atrwt. at 2.86 p.m.

—-Glascck s trained rlephgnl*. Pan-

GEO. VANDEWATER.
Kingston. Ont.

Friendly letters like the abox'e reach 
uk tivery day. No mother remedy haa 
ever had so many unsolicited testi
monials In an short a time. There can 
be. no question about it—Gin plti* do 
cure the kidneys. W. a "’box—six for 
$2.M At dealers of direct. Dept. V.T., 
\ ,u - .i Drug and Chemical Co., 
Limited. Toronto. 121

New Direct Service
THROUGH TRAIN FROM SEATTLE TO MINNEAPOLIS, ST/ 

PAUL AND CHICAGO.
On end after May 23rd. the ORIENTAL LIMITED will run through 

td ( flit'AGO without change, using the Burlington Route from ST. 
PAUL TO I'HK’AGO. Train yrill he brilliantly lighted throughout 
by electricity, the electric Imitra bcitig lnrgfr thau i« ordinarily used, 
thus insuring a strong, bright, steady light. The equipment of thi* 
Inxurinua train includes 1 .

First Claa* Coaches. Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Car*, 
Standard Sleping Car*. Compartment Obiervation Cars. 
Passengers using thi* train will reach Chicago in the even
ing 9:10 p .m.. instead of the following morning a* at 
present.

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE FROM SEATTLE TO KANSAS CITY
Lrav ing Seattle daily at 10 p. nv. via Great Fall*. Billings and the 

Burlington Route.
EXCURSIONS TO ALL POINTS EAST

Dates of sale June 2nd and 3rd, July 2nd and 3rd, August 11th 
and 12th.

For further information ideaae write or eall on —-

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY
E. R. STEPHEN,

General Agent.
' 1206 Government Street, Victoria, B; 0.

The Scenic 
Highway

TELL YOUR
EASTERN
FRIENDS
ABOUTIT

Thro' the Land 
of Fortune

Reduced 
Round-Trips 
To the East 

May 17, June 
2,3, July 1, 

2,3, August 
11, 12.

Through Service to 
CHICAGO

Effective May 23, the North Coast Limited—the crack train 
of the Northwest—will afford through electric-lighted drawing 
room sleeping car service, Paciflc Coast to Chicago, daily.
Buffet-library-observation car with barber, bath and every 

-acceaaory. Dimifc cars—a la carte^-for all meals.

Atlantic Steamship Agency lor All Lines
Ask about the low round trip summer fares.

A. P. CHARLTON, E. E. BLACKWOOD,
a..t d„„ « Oen. Agent,
Asst. Pass. Agt. 1234 Government St.,

286 Morrison St., Portland. Victoria, B. C.

Northern Pacific Railway
* A1er***~Yukon-Pscifir ExpnwHtow, l lo -**>4. 14. Rainer ■

National Park and Paradise Valley, by auto or rail, from Tacoma, June 
l to Oet, L Yellowstone park Season June 6 t-> 8e$»t. 28» Roee FeetlvnL 
Portland: June 7 to 12. SeyenV'enth Nationiti irrlgaliun Vongrcs*. Spo
kane, Aug. 9 to 14.

Steamer 41Don”
FOR SIDNEY, JAMES» SAY 
URNA, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

turret service to the Islande 6TR 
i«JN leave, OAK BAT «very Tuesday 
I'rlday and Sunday at S a. m.

Returning, leave» "Mayne Ia!and Mon
day!, Wednesday» aad Saturdays at
S a. w.

Light Freight carried to all ate>v« 
points

/

SS. VAD50
WILL SAIL FOR

Northern B.C. Ports
.. . • *a*m# -g wi^n« can « -----

,* BELLA COO LA

ON THURSDAY, MAY 20.
» P. M.

John Barnsley
Phene IMS. 634 YATHS STREET.

■a
Solid wide Vestibule 

Trains

8LEERIN6 CABS

CHICAGO, LOMDOM, 
HAMILTON, mom, 

MONTRÉAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, B0S1

aaê «a» rnasif*i a*—— oin*..
Ontario, Qtitlwo and tli® 

Maritime Fiovhaoee.

OM. B. auL

THE CANADIAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

H1-.ULAR MONTHLY SERVICM 
-TO-

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACAPUi, 
CO. SAUNA CRUZ. OUAYMAa a^ 
other Mexican yersa aa Inducement offer. 
Alee taking carge on Ihrouga Rm. ", 
Lading to United Kingdom pert» eod 
Continent via the Tohuaatoreo M.„ 
Railway.

Selling from Metorla, B. C., tg, 
day ef each month. ^

For freight of pesos ye a p»ly „ lle

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA
LARGEST. FINEST AND PASTEST

CANADIAN PACIFIC ATLAN- 
TIC STEAMSHIPS

SAILlNOg TO EUROPE.
From Mon i real 

and wuteet'.
wke Manitoba ■■■■■■■■■• Ito'urd.y. u.,. a 
ERtPPFSH trF lHBLiAND...fYl., June 4
iuRf Erie........................ Haturday,- June isEMPRESS OK'.BRITAIN ..Pr, , Juni 2 
Lake Champlain ...... Saturday. June .1
yisiPUESS OK IREI^Np....Krt.. Jul, ,
lalke Manitoba •••••••••• Saturday, July 1AEMPRESS of BRITAIN....Frl.. Jui? «

t,*irst Cabin. and up; Second Cabin 
IM.76 und $60 00; One Class Cabin. 
and up.

The popular LAKE STEAMERS carrv ONE CLASS OF CABIN PMacng.r. o",! 
at Second cabin rates.

For further Information call on or write 
L. D. CHETHAM,

City Passenger Agent. U« Government at.

street. Vanfeoover. nr care of Shatlcrost, 
Macaulay A Co.. Beatioa Victerla.

TO THE 
ALOHDID 

GOLD 
FIELDS

i steamers trom Puget Sound and Britt** 
1 Columbia ports connect at Skagway wit< 
t the daily trains of the WHITB Pass 4 
1 YUKON ROUTE tor JFklte Horae aao 

intermediate point».
1 The Winter service has now been eetab 

Ifsbed and passenger and freight stag** 
malting trt-weekly tripe between WfiK* 
rtoree and Daw eon connect wttii the daily 
train» at White Horae.

For further particulars apply te " 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, 

Vaaeouver. ■« a
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MAKES SERVICE 
COMPULSORY

LORD ROBERTS WILL
INTRODUCE BILL

Youths to Serve Four Continu
ous Months in Territorial 

Army.

(Time* I* - a *ctl Wlrr.)
London, May 15.—With certain ex

emption*. every English youth'' be
tween the ages of 18 and 21 will bo 
• oinprlled to.nerve * term of four eon- 
tInuotiR months irt the territorial army.

. If a measure now being prepared by 
the National Her vice League meets 
with the approval of parHa«wentr Lord 
Huberts, president of thfk league, la 
one of the must enthusiastic support* 
ersuttLIhemeasure. and will Introduce 
It In (he House of J,ordH IhSTmoWk* 

The object of the meAsure Is to 
4*i»e:thc standard of military efficiency 
mi the mwrvw --**«* «•£
war. After ttw four ôtnMtüS'. (WWW 
scheduled for Infantry, to which twto 
additional months may be added for 
other departments of service. ^ two 

""weeh’s lralnlnir'Tn* camp anntmlfy for 
three, years will lie compulsory. The 
men subjected to this training are to 

■—be—«object f —io. _ caH for .borne defence 
i until they are 30 years of age No 

distinction raised by class or wealth 
will be considered as cause .for ;.?*■-

THIRTY INJURED IN

RAILWAY WRECK

( Time* letUNHl Wire.)
Kansas City, Mo.. May 15.- The Mis

souri state express on the Chicago A 
AUdh rtittoad. souLh/tHiund. was 
wricked a mile east of Odessa this 
morning A been thirty person* were 
Injured, four of them fatally. Relief 
trains are being rushed to the scene of 
the wreck from here. No details of the 
aoeMent have t*een deceived.

MILITARY DISPLAY

FOR DRILL HALL

TACOMA MAN ADDITIONS FOR
SHOT TO DEATH

HOTEL
-A larre m.ple tr^ .undlry !n I PUMLXY AUTOMOBILE COM 

front of the residence of Mr, M A.f pANY LIMITED

(Continued frohn page J.)

Victim of Conspiracy.
Tacma. Wash.,, May IS.-(Later.

iMin K'i.’ian#l Charles F. 
«Newcombe, a laundry wagon driver, 
are under arrest at the city 'Jail to-day 
charge^ with the murder of Martin 
Kvalahaug who- was «hot down In 
cdld blood at midnight last night 

Kvalahaug is said to be a victim of 
a conspiracy between hie wife apd the 
man now under arrest. After ' being 
closely questioned at the gwMce *t.i - 
fib# for several hours t-> day, Mrs 
Kvalahaug admitted that she and 
Newvombe formed a plot to get her 
husband -opt of the way.

Newvombe and his wife, who live on 
tyiutht K street, attended a dative given 
by the Woodmen at Pal I leg hall last 
evening. Mr. and Mr*. Kvalahaug al
so attefnffd the dance, but, owing to 
rivalry of Inn# sending'between the 
male members of each family, Kval- 
shaug ordered hie wife not to dance 
with Neweomhe. Newvombe became3 
incensed at this action,' and, It Is ai
le g vd. prfvttdml thy JLwUaiuuigk to Uait 
home and ItNoC KVfftKfittUg to death 
lie returned with hie wife -from the

" ; . ^fç|yçoinhe Confesses.
Newcombe broke down In his cell this 

afternoon and cbnfiis»sd t<* the crime. 
The murder, according to Newownbe, 
waa planned-by- Mrs. Kvalshaug and 
was perpetrated so that she would he 
free of her husband.

CURES CATARRH.

Grand Entertainment to Be 
^ Given Under Fifth 

Regiment.

Stomach dosing was found Ineffec
tive, and the principle of inhalation 
was finally perfected. Even the Romans 
and-Ancient Greeks used It, but not in 
the scientific manner that the physi- 
-vtan prescribes to-day. The most won
derful results have been secured with 
a hew treatment known as "Catarrho- 
xone." which sends— germ-destroying 
vapors directly into the air passages 
of the nose, throat, bronchial tubes, 
and lungs, ■
Rich, Pure Essences Are Breathed 

Right-to the Spots That Are- 
Sick—Cure Follows.

fa ta rr ho tone proves especially good 
In those chronic cases where mucus 
j6jtH9L-5*Vwh the throaty sickens the, 
stomach, and pottVtaa t*e breath. 
When the nostrils are stuffed, only a 
few breaths through the Inhaler are 
needed to clear the passages, and 
where there is coughing and sore 
bronchial tubes, the soothing, heating 

1 properties of Catarrhosone act almost 
j as magic

Once you stop taking medicine into

GROUND FLOOR TO BE

OCCUPIED BY STORES

Blanchard and Yates Street 
Corner to Be Built 

Upon.

IUU LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW AUVERT1SEMENTK

FOR SALE—Pianos, *t |6u, |7$, $150 and 
up, at Waltt's store, HJ04 Government 
street. ml?

THOROUGHBRED JERSEY COW ' for 
sale. Apply Hamilton Grove, ColWoOd 
P. d. J. V. Gobsc. mil

2 HORSES FOR SALK-Good drivers, 4 
and 6 year* old. Apply 38u Hi. James 
street, Jamu* Bay. m2»

-A bealtiuf U»by buy- I. 
o after etatm. Apply

m21
MR87 ADAMS AND PA MILT are *-,lr- 

oua of expressing Uhuc einoete Utanks to 
their many friends for their kind sett 
and floral offerings durlng-fbelr late be
reavement. * * ml.'i

TO LET- Furnished bedrrtoi 
two gentiemetn la priv*u* tiM«»W, oUuw.
In. with use of phone. Apply W., Time*
0#M.--------------- :—:------------— — - mu

west Real Estate, 70# Yates 81.

In loping with the progressive spirit 
of the property owner* on the Blan
chard and Yates and Douglas streets 
block, Stephen Jones, proprietor of the 
Dominion hotel. Intends to have large 
additions made to the Dominion on the 
Blanchard and Yates streets corner, 
and to have them completed for the 
spring trade of next year.

Mr, Jones say* he recognises the 
lack of up-to-date and commodious 
sample rooms which at the Dominion 

•«have heretofore been located apart 
«from the hotel proper, and his plans 
lor the *44titiwie will Include ten large 
and xu-tvtiy Ursa class mm pie* -rooms 
for the use of the commercial travel
lers trade coming to Victoria.

The additions being planned are for 
four stories which win give uniformity 
to .the big bbxdt. The land to be Urns 
improved measures seventy feet along 
Blanchard street by,, sixty-four feel 
fronting Yates street. The ground floor 
will carry a.row of shops on both front-
sggfc 0» Yateg strsettBefs are to he 
foür deep and wide stores, and one on WANTS FRUIT LAND in exchange 
Blunt-hard street. The corner store I bewf rboii^d houie L5_0«g lily. Nt 
will have unexcelled lighting faculties 
with about seventy feet of window 
space. The four stores for Yates street 
will measure fifteen feet by fifty feet, 
and the Blanchard street store twenty 
by sixty feet.

Upstairs three floors will be devoted 
to sample rooms and bedrooms. The 
additions will be carried out In slmlliar 
style to the present building, and of 
the most modem construction. All 
moms are to be equipped with hot and 
cold water baths, atid every up to date 
convenience of the most modern hotels.
The depth being arranged for Is de
signed so ** not to Interfere with the 
present lighting arrangements, and ac
cess will be given to the new building 
from the present one by means of a 
large hallway on the first floor. Mr.
June's belleyee with other property 
owners jof Yates and Blanchard streets 
that as that thoroughfare is among the 
few in the city where deep stores are 
possible, that the block Is bound be
fore long to become an important busi
ness centre In the city. With the south 
side, of the street modernised by new 
buildings. It will be perhaps but a 
short time before the north side Up 
built up. The erection of the new Y. M.the stomach and get the healing oils

and pure halwams of «Catarrhoaone at j CL- A. building on Blanchard and View 
j wnrk you can be wum gf .jmrk streets, the ^ashtic library and the Do-

lasting cure for nose colds, catarrh, j minion hotel will make that part of the

- ......-The Victoria Day celebrations this year
W1# be opened by the Fifth Regiment, 
with a military display In the drill hall on 
.Friday and Saturday evenings. May 21st 
and 22nd. Members of the regiment have 

■ been hard at work for the past four weeks
1 :»nd bavin* secured the co-operation of

th* Navy end the Garrison van promise a 
show well worthy of patronage.

Th<- hand will give selections during the 
evening .and will also accompany the 
physical drill display

One of the prêt tient drills is th f> lance 
exercise given by the sergeants, who are 
determined that if hard work counts for 
snythlng none of the other . teams «halt 
beat them for smartness or finish.

C8TMÜ drTTI will be carried out by the 
Navy, which 1* tantamount to saying that 
tl will be a perfect display.

'“v Thgs^wrar wW tskr " pbrrn Wotwcr-p 
the Navy, the Garrison and (he Fifth 
Regiment The last time fhr Navy took 
part in a tug-of-war .at the drill hall

- against the Fifth Regiment their tug 
lasted for twenty fifltdlt*», resulting in a

tri^in for the K< ginx-M. Although this was 
: In 1*B it I* still remembered among the 

members of thr Fifth, and .to deed as a 
point from which to date . sont?..

No. 1 Company Will furnish a display of 
dismounting and mounting a field gun 

—; RHte-mew fieldohattery mot having yet «r
------ rlviùL-onc-ût Jlxe nld 11-pounders has twi.n

lmrrowed for the occasion from the Bar-

The humorous element wHl be furnished 
b> h Balaclava, melee #«h horseback, in 
which th<' contestants endeavor to cut the 
gtiuntea off tV. ii opponents he?on t , 
*ld«- that manages to keep tfieir plumes 
fbring the longwd bring the winners.

The grand final.- -will be a tableau en- 
iitled "Forcer of the Empire." I Host rat -

----- ing vanuuruaUoriu* f^om dtfferetH
parts of th« Empire.

_ AlMkgribw the- performanm-TTTTrmfcjr YO
away ahead of anything of a similar 

nature that has been given In Victoria for
- -• mwf » year *?:+*&».*>«#*■<■**,****»■.a-

weak lungs, bronchitis, and speaker’s 
sore throat. i

CATARRHOZONE
Beware of imitations Three sixes. 

25T . m . and Sl.-the letter »a4eg guar
anteed. Sold by all dealers in raedi. ine. 
„r by mail from the Vatarrhoeonc Vo., 
Kingston, ont.

Waltt on Quadra street wlis cut down 
this morning In the course of preparing 
to lay a permanent sidewalk round the 
corner from the walk nos# being laid 
on the south aide of Flaguard street 
Several citizens are protesting against 
the removal of the tree as an act of 
vandalism, pointing out that it had 
been there a lung time, that being at 
the edge of the walk It was no more 
in the way than in other cttlee where 
they carefully preserve their shade 
trees, and that it 1» absurd to be plant
ing young trees while cutting down 
those already growing and adding to 
the beauty of the çlty. It is explained, 
however, that the tree was partially 
dead, and for that reason was removed 
at this time.

TAKT NOTICE that the shareholders 
of the abpve-named Company have by 
Special Resolution revolved to change 
the name of the Company to WEST
ERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, and intend to apply 
to the Lieutenant-Govemor-ln-Council 
for an order changing the name ac
cordingly.

F. MOORE. President.
Dated 14th day of May l»09.

WOOD TENDERS
Tender* wdl t** rveeived hy the 

Vivtorig School Board tip to :ünt 
*f May for LÎOU von I* of straight 
Kvd Fir Body Wood cut in four- 
f«°t lengths, to be dvtivered ! 
when and where re^'tiirwj.

1. MOORE,

, Secretary. 1
14QUOR License act.

.1, L<). Demers, hereby gh e notice that i 
one month from date hereof. I will apply 1 
lotbe Hupt. of Provincial Police at V\v- *

----sf iwyhesnssfo
intoxicating liquors at the premises known 
«s the Ohkdfll House, situated at Col- 
«food. In lh» dlelrlvl Of M-Irhnutn 

_ , I- O. DKMKKH.
0»ud Uim*h d-v or u-», law j,n,

for
orQt* !

mlS

'PHONE 97
FOB YOUR

Wood and Coal

(TWm /ram M CoUma W.„)

\

Hurrah for Old England!
First Foremost -and Best I 

For Ireland- Scotland - 
And All of the Rest!
But Hip Hip Hooray 

For the Glorious West!
The Province of British Columbia!

The Home of

Golden West Washing Powder
It Cleanses Purifies - Beautifies 

Save Coupons for Premiums.

ACCURATE KEY FITTING and lock re
pairing. H. M. Wilson, 614 Cormorant, 
city Market Building.

^“-..Subscribe for The Times
FACING TWO WATS-Big corner lot, 

Clarke and Denman streets. $400; terms 
easy. Alton A Sons. 579 YatewBt mlS

GOING TO REOINA?—Exchange your 
Victoria property for < roomed
house In Regina. Northwust Real Es
tate. 706 Yates Ht. ' mlS

A GRADER BUCLEVARDEDSTREET 
le the place to buy lots. Allen & Hone. 
67» Yati* street, have two lota, ea<h 
• ft x $* Tt;, on. Bank street, close to 
Oak Bay car line. Pries Ww each, easjr

LAWN MOWERH sharpened and adjust- 
ed. new part* for all six** of mowers. 
Hign of the Big Key. 641 Fort street-

A DANDY CORNER—Government and 
Bay streets, ISO ft. x 100 rt. Nothing like 
Mttor less than $4.5«. This one for $3.«« 
Allen & Sons. 67» Yates Ht. mil

TO THE CITIZENS T

OF

FOR HALE—Vancouver strget, 8 roomed 
house, modern Tn "every respect, full 
sised Jot j $4,725; seven acres at Gordon 
Head, vheapeet buy on the market. 
fiJH, five, roomed house and lot, on 
Stanley avenue ; good lot. $2.7»; seven 
roomed house and large lot in fruit. I 
price for few days only $2,106. Lee * 
Fraser. Trounce Ave. ml$

Columbia

—Kduvnted elvvtiaiiit 
trunk*.

carry Jliclr

H ARBOR POIJUUTION

I__To the Kditgt -lL gratifying to ob-
! serve that something is to be done td pre- 
j vP'H the pollution of our harbor Anyone 
1 viewing Jwmew Ray from the causeway 

during the greater part of etuwmer wfould 
conclude that it was the filthiest piece of 
water on the American coast. Ixmt sum
mer 1 took occasion to note the various 
object* which, floated past Lees A Mason’s 
boathouse. First In the procession came 
a dead pig, about SV> lb*, weight. In an 
advancriT stagr of decomposMion, follow
ed up by an ancient straw mattress and 
some wearing apparel, several large pack

etty prominent for Its massive con
struction. and ttie thoroughfares will 
bf«"me more tuged and consequently 

‘tilake Yates street block more and more 
attractive to retailer*.

Thr fît her new structure* rtrrmed tn 
tlie near future for the Yates. Doug-1 
las and Blanchard, block ure those of 
Finch A Finch, next to the building 

.m>w being constructed by G. C. il es her 
X r .mpanv th» building adjoining tb<* 
last mentioned f.>r Sylvester Feed 
Company, and a large building be
tween Sylvester's, present store and the 
Merchants Bank, whi< h will complete 
the line of the block. The purchase by 
a local syndicate of the lot on Douglas 
street, where stands the auction room 
of Davie* A Hon*, was completed yes
terday TWtr - wymM rate • te-the owner of 
the lot between the Merchants! Bank 
and Sylvester's feed store, and Intend 
shortly to erect a new building Joining 
the one on Yates street.

EMPRESS AVENUE BARGAIN—High
est and best corner lot Tn this fine sub
division, S8n cash, balance monthly pay
ments. Apply owner, Bs» W7. Times. !

mil
TO AD VERTIHKBH-HnjLyM to

rod Royal VTetoi "hoarding round Royal Victoria Athletic 
grounds. Apply P. O. Box 116. m!8

Ing esses, large heap* of straw, decayed
j mange*, empty bottle*, fragment* of old 
1 lumber; -f-nr- S large- 
! quick *u*N*es*1on floating In" » *ea of 
1 soot and soap . urds wnile from a eteam- 
i-«r Just • In from the other eWe hundred* of 

newspaper*, empty cardboard boxes, etc., 
were being added* to the motley col lec
tion, while launches were carefully pick

wTLtr'Wffrmse ^ furintm or'
rent office and buy tprnlturc of a real 
estate offiee, ground floor preferred. 
Box *#. Tlnie* Office. * mi'

WANTED—A boy. 
Wharf street.

Margtoar. Bros., 1221 
mlS

“WHEN WOMEN HAVE THRIR 
RIGHT®''—An amateur comedy of four 
acts, to be given by fit. Andrews 
Young People’» Society, Mondny. (. 1* 
P m . In the Sunday •ebeel, Broughton 
street. Adults. 26c.. children. 16c. mi:

ALBERNI SNAP-3 good lots, close to 
school, for 372.60. this i* a good buy; 
uwtMit^obUged to wwlt at once. Apply Bux 
M0. Times m!8

—Mrs. Peacot* (nee Bean lands), who 
was severely burned, the result of the 
upsetting of a lamp, at Port Arthur, 
and who wa* married Immediately on 
her recovery, has suffered a *eflou* re
lapse The latest rei»orts state that her 
condition 1* very critical.

—The resident* of Victoria West will 
hold a public meeting in Semple hall. 

-, ,on Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock when
|ng ihelr w»y ihrough the ol..tn.cUon. In lh, ,ubject „f the city council , action 

"** * in agreeing to allow the Silver Spring
Brewery permission to take 30 feet of 
Lime street for their purpoae* will be 
considered. Residents of Lime .street.

canvFr.

It Looks HS If H Remedy of H*«i end 
Fermant-ut Value H«« Been 

Dleeovered ht Last.

Toronto; April 37* IN» -For many 
. yearx the UTMh'al profession the world 

^ Pwr has been yearvhIng in c\er>1 -44~ 
»e* tlori for a remedy for Uancer 

If- was thtiught for a tlWe fbjrt X-tây" 
treotment was going to give the long 
Ppught for result*, but It wa* soon 
found to posse** little If any merit a* 
a permanent cure

There are manv method* that give 
temporary relief, but. what 1* wanted 
1* » 1‘ermanent and radical cure. The 
•urgedn'a knife plasters, etc., miv In 
certain case* prolong life to some ex
tent. but as a rule the disease, soon re 
♦wma and-often m a much jrnr*t- form

During the pakl f«*w -or ftve yean* 
man) experiments have been made 
along an entirety different ttne.;#ntf 

, from report* from various sources It 
is evident that many truly remark
able cures have been effected, and even 
In case* where thy disease hiad gained 
too much headway to be completely 
cured, great relief was given the suf
ferers hy the application of an abwar' 
bent liquid possessing the pnqwrty of 
checking the progrès of th, dis*e«se 
end deadening the pain although con
taining pelt her morphia, opium, co
caine nor ahy ingredient

Sufferer* from disease in any -part of 
<"enada or United States will la* cheer 

i fully furnished with furt her Informa - 
5k$4»n- 4f they wW write ■ to -Dept jg.. 

cancer Institute. 10 Churchill AVe. 
Tütento. giving the name of their local 
Phy«trfan and full particular* pf their 

.trouble.

livid) apprehension of smashed propellers; 
The sniu and »oap curd*, however, cause 

; more unhoyance than anything elee. The 
two combine and form a nasfy, greasy 

i-porwpo*i»»i> witiuh adherss to the- palnt- 
j of air boats, and le very difficult at any 
j time to remove,-Aatf to a few daye aeces- 
' si ta tee a fresh coat of paint. Surely the 
i Immense discharge of snap Into the har- 
* bnr mHrht he sammarMr stopped and the 
j soot nuisance at any rate abated There

Iare several other minor annoyârte*** which 
might be done away with. A buoy ought 
, to be pUI In gt the outer Of the Two «t*| 
ter rocks up the harbor, and the buoy 
ntarklng another rock- a little further up 
and' i" the right should b# moved onto 
another rock more nsarty tn The cmifsc, 
only a few yariis from the present buoy ;■
tides. - In runnJjdg through. The Gorge It to 

j necessa ! harp in the rigtjt on
t passing through trravoi>l a to upset hank.
I but at fairly low water there Is a rock 

in this sharp turning which injures man) t 
,1 boai. This might easily >«- blown away,

I or else dredge away the tail of the muas.-!
bed The buoys just mentioned should 

: he lighted In the summer months. Im- 
, mefilately after passing under f*raigflower 

bridge a boat must run the gauntlet of a 
j number of mussel beds. It would be a 
Î verv simple matter to drive In a few 

st a ken allowing the beet channel into 
'

objeot to th» encroachment on that 
street and the whole question l« to 
come up for discussion.

—Mastadonh 
lea Monda».

elephant art, Panta-

ALFRBD HARRY PARK EW^BRMR.
formerly of London, and la 1»» at ___
Mine. Mount Bicker. B. C„ is requested 
to communicate with the un<Je«signed 
on a forma! matter of trust business. If 
dead, anyone giving information as to 
date and place of death will great!v 
oblige. A reward of £3 will be paid and 
all expenses recouped. Young. Jones A 
V'o solicitors. T Laurence Pmmtney lflll. 
E. C.î London, England.

For Sale—Machmery
.

FOR HALE—Complete line of Fairbanks 
scales, made in Canada Everything
from the most delicate to the heaviest, 
at low prices. Call or send for cata
logue ranadlan Falrbaak* Company. 
Limited. Vancouver. mlS

FOB SALE

Cadillac Automobile
Guaranteed m tirai claw, enter 

Apply Auto. Times office.
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—KlejiUShF. end Ure. remumr.
Vantages.

a. I

xTTRAfTIONS'' OF VITTORIA

Ed " ! :
■

their way down Head street to th, Bur 
racks this afternoon. They could sev 
whllx* children playing In ih, green eRm^ 

open’ drains; thex- could sniff them- 
selves, odors smelt before dl 
ports They could admire the stern econo
my ttist fills In hollow* on a public road 
with, refus- heaps-heaps, piled in front of 
cottages where typhoid has occurred some
UY'Wfll*** agt\ .... *' | î, 1 , 1 ■■■■ .-i 1—,1

Ruch sights ami smells would case their 
Japanese astonishment tha» the rate per 
thousand peuple nf typhoid tr flrtttgh Ucn- 
umbia should be sente twenty times the 
rate In England 

M,
1 A Dweller, to |>n> Head Htree» Hlumsi
IhvkuÂu tfatiiiimsli. JB.L-. Ma* u

MAILING CARDS”
ADVEBTI8INÛ ■ ; ' 

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER ISLAND

FURNISHED FREE
llY

VANCOUVER ISLAND DEVELOPMENT 
LEAGUE

LAW CHAMBERS BUILDING, TELEPHONE 683.

HANDSOME, TRUTHFUL, UP TO DATE 
Do Not Add to Cost of Postage on Letters

WRITE,
TELEPHONE OR INQUIRE 

ABOVE ADDRESS

Every man Is competent to form 111* own opinions 
when he ha* the evidence bèTore him.

For yearslOie people of this provim e have looked 
forward witnr gnttctiMitton to the development of the 
Wood Pulp and Pai«« r Industry In British Columbia". 
The Provincial Information Bureau have Issued 
several- bullet ip* and booklets pointing out in a moat 
emphatic manner the great advantages possessed by 
this province In the abundance of pulp wood, un
limited water power wntf -pTPTlTqttT to the greet-Qri- 
entai markets which annually Import over SlO.VOtUXti 
vartfc of paper. Now thit a company hits' been 
organised to develop this great Industry is it not 
therefore the duty of every person interested in the 
progrès* and welfare of British Columbia to. give unto 
the company all the assistance, encouragement and 
h<*Ip possible In its formation and development. All 
the knocking and criticism of the world never made 
possible a new industry or added' one single lota to 
the development Qt Uw_tiOJUnU"3 It la easy to find 
fault with .what other* are doing, to impugn their 
motive* and question the',r judgment. There h«* 
never been a new Industr from the beginning of 
time that ha* hot had W*«Her Hie TtdVOTeé criticism 
of public opinion. The record of this company Is an 
open bo<»k. We have ho new scheme for the making 
ef pulp or paper. We have no promoterr' profits 
disguised or covered up. We have no secret com
pacts of private agreem nts. Each director having 
subscribed for stock has done so exactly upon the 
same terms and condition? à* any other stockholder 

- of the oorpoftAIc-o fillitlSot of th» compuriy
has been set plainly SttHShwe •# - an sec in the regular" 
prospectus, and a copy mailed to every rltlsen of 
Vancouver Island. We have appeared to the publié 
for support in the. biHldii^g up-df thM great Indus
try on the following grounds:

1st.—Thajt It is the mo»A ImiKirtant and profitable 
Industry capable of devetopfent in Western Canada.

2nd.r-That the Preferenc; HUak which we are now 
offering will eventually pay from 20 to 40 per cent.,
annual dividends. ----- >■ "»

$rd.—Tngt within alx month* from the opening of 
the plant The™ stock wit} br setting at a big ; premium.

4th. -Tltilt the 59.66» acres of pulp limits acquired 
by the company on <juatsino Sound, northern part 
of Vancouver island, ptoc? it }>re-eminently among 
the leading pulp.jmd papev mills of the w«»rld.

6th.—TÎUât our splendid water power and immense 
timber limits enefble us -'fiturn out News and Wrap
ping Paper from $2.00 to $6.00 per too lower thah lt 
can posstitdjr W manufa vuiviT fur in Ontario "7>r 
Quebec.

•th.—That we are able t-» get a $3.00 to |5.00 freight 
rate from British i’vlumbla to the great markets of 
Japan, China, Australia or New Ecu land us com
pared with a $18.00 rate \’j these points from Eastern

7th.n-That upon all th. paper used in Western 
Canada amounting from C,ish> to 5.«H> ton* per year 
we have un advantage ni Si7.«m per ton which is the 
freight rate In «afload lots from Ontario and Que-

8th. -l ue d$xl>; contract* entered into -on the part

1 Hints covering almost 100 square miïe* whfch re
present $8h.tsMi cash and 106,666 shares of the «took ->f 
the corporation.

9th.—YYiat the first unit of the plant which we are 
m>w working upon, nt twbww will-be-in operation 
on of before December 1st of this year.

lOMi.—'That we have engaged Mr. Cbae, B. pride, 
of Appleton. "W\*.. one of the most distinguished au
thorities in the United States or < *anad*. to erect 
the plant, he having built more Than fifty of the
leading jnAIto of the _ coup try. _______ _ ~ ___ ... i

11th.—That the Company cannot help being a splen
did success, beiauae it is built on good, clean, sound 
burines* line* absolutely free from over-capitaliza
tion of watered stock, and i„ thus certain to become 6 
one of the leading and must substantial enterprises 
of Canada. •

We now offer for subscription

THE REMAINDER OF THE FIRST ISSUE 07

300,000 PREFERENCE SHARES
IN BLOCKS OF 100 SHARES AT $1.00 PER SHARE.

Payments ; Fifteen Per cent, on Application, Fifteen Per cent. In Thirty Days.

balance. 16 per c«it. per month unltr ruTIy paiC. 
The Preferred tstpek tit entitled to a cumulative divi
dend of 7 per cent^ ftayable out of the net profits of

tn, companj before any rttvideiwi h- patrr « m? 
Ordinary Stock, after a like amount has beèn paid 
t*n the Ordinary titock, both Stocks thereafter par
ticipate equally. —

DIRECTORS
COL. HENRY APPLETON, R.E., retired. Dir Brit- 

lah traeaiV.in Wood Palp * Paner Cft . LW 
CHARLES J. V. SPRATT, Prr.ItfenT Ttetorta Ma-

il lorry Depot. Victoria.
DR LEWIS HALL, Mayor of Victoria. B. C______
1-HAP.l.RS l.rOftlN Editor Colonlet Victoria. F C. 
W. K. HOlfsTON. member ot W k Houston * Co

JOSEPH HcPHKE. 
— and c<rorra*i‘,
K. J MAIMHALL, 

tiooa, I tank ot

OenefHi Merchant, Cumberland

for marly Am.tnnt lluony..
------------------ -- .ndi...

FREDERICK APPLET,'X Director M R. Smith *
Ci. . Ltd Victoria • 1____________ . .

OREELT KOI.TS. Director and Fiscal A»ei t British" 
Canadian Wood Pulp A Paper Co., Le

Address All Subscriptions to Head Office: 638 View 
Street,* Victoria, B. C ,

OREELY K0LT8, Fiscal Agent

Western Canada Wood Pnlp & Paper Go., Ltd.

0465
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 6, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

-IN STOCK-
PETER’S (English) PORTLAND iEMENT

Full weight Full strength
Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 TORT STREET

OPEN VERDICT IN
BURNABY MYSTERY

4»

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
_ BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVAT* Winis TO ALL KXGHANtiES 

CORRKSPti.NDBNTSc /New Torn Stock Exchang*
LOGAN ABKÎAN 
S. B. CHAPIN A CO.

MEMBERS
or

' Boetrni Stock Exchange.
. Chicago Board of Trade, 
[xe-.v York Cotton Exchange.

LOCAL MARKETS

hXNoptas or cwamvn \ in-
------WEST TiAYP ItKtlJ». -

any uersou who le the eOlc head ot a 
f tmilv or any male over l* years old. 
may homestead » Quarter

sLïatca-v^.' or Al-

îSLÎjltncr fur the alwrlct. Ei.try t.y 
ïraxx be made at my agency. nui
ï.-t/m ondulons. by father, mother, men. . 
daughter. brother or lister of IhteotUng j
br?{?TTeRS*-Slx months’ rest.Vnre upon 
.nd cultivation of the land n each of ; 
fails years. A homesteader m ly live , 

.thin nine ntvtes of his homestond on a 1 
of at least «6 acres Solely owned amt Si hW. or hr hi. r.oner.-mother, 

„,, ,l;i usiner, brother or enter.
tn' certain districts a .omeatcader in 

cood Standing may pre-empt a Quarter ,.
alongside his nomestead. Price « 2?m 2sr a2Sr Dutlea-Must reside six ? 

**■0® P*r, _ #aen 0f 8ix years from date of I 
hnmMtcàd entry (Including the time re- 
5SS3d to e«m homestead patent) and

exhausted hi. | 
itnrm stea l rlg^t nrd cannot ô^ta1n ajpr»H ?

mavtake a purchased fiomé*fèMT TffSSSM“ASa? Prie. «3.» per acre !
l’ur hased hun.estends may be acquired 
oS anv avallaW, lands on either odd or 
^‘ numbered Sections south of Town- , 
ihlo to, east of the Calgary and Edmon- 

Railway and the west line of Ranee 
w and arts- of the third Meridian and the- Stult Railway line. Duties. - Must re. Is 
“ months In earh of tore. year, cultl- | 
s ate fifty acres and erect a .loose worth i

synopsis op Canadian north-.
WEST MINING llKGVLATHj.NB. 1 

VGAIx-Coal n.InluK rights may be less.
.,1 (or twenty one years at an annum 1 
rental of Hu" an acre. Not more than ; 
I2»hcrea can be leased to one applicant.
Itovalty five'cents per ton. ------ :__J.

oil ARTS.-A person eighteen years of ; aüLarrd over having made a discoverer I 
locate a claim 1.6*1 feet by l.oOO feet i 

5;V 13.00. At leeet lies muaj be expended ‘ 
,u~ oinini eactr year. - or paid to The S'mmg KÎ'-ord" Â-hcn 1500 hae Imen

EXPERIENOE

The Doctor. “ Ah ! yes, restless 
and feverish. Give him a Steed- 
mi*'» Powder and he will soon 
be all right,**
Steedmin's Sootblag Pewdtrs

| CONTAIN
NO

IPOISON

uns-
Pratt’s Coal Oil ........................

Meats—
Hums (B. Ce), per lb. :........... .
Bacon (B. C). per lb. ...............
Hams (American), per lb. ... 
Bacon (American), per to. *• 
Bacon (rolled), per Ih am»»
Shoulders. per lb. ................. .
Bacon (long dear), per lb. ••
Beef, per lb........................... .
Pork, per in...............................
Mutton, per 16- .................
Lamb, -hlndquarter .................
Lamb. forequarter .................

-Veal, per lb............
Buet, per lb.

PrtUtrt» "
Preeb Island Eggs
Beat Dairy Butter-...........
Butter (Creamery) ...........

^I^rd; per lb...............................
Western Canada Floor Mill*—

Purity, per sack ....................
Purity, per bbL .............. .
Three Star Patent per i

NEW YORK STOCKS

No Evidence Forthcoming as to 
How Wonjan Met Her 

Death.

(By Courtesy K.

A mal. Copper ....<•*• • 
Amer. Car A- Foundry
Amer. Cot. Oil ..............

' Amer. I>»v«.....................
Ann r. Smelting ...........
Amer. Sugar ..-v***1
Anaconda .......*............
Atchison ........... ............
11. A ...............................
B. R. T. ........ --'juv
C. P. ......................!**••■

C. A <3. ......
C, lLA.lt. Pc. r. a i.
Con. Uus* .

Why Pay Rent

Household.
Household,

110

Corn Products
D É H ...». a a. u......
TtlsMtliM M-- r;r-.-:ri:
Erie ....................
Do.. 1st pref. .. 
Pen. Elec.

ii van buy a cosy home on 
very easy terms. 
Situated on Davis 
frtTr^dr" ^ b«t-wwu^ 
Fort street and 
laightou road,

into
sssriSsrSy'srrii-b'iana-^iy t«.»»>•«
"Lî ACER ’MINING CLAWS generally.

feet square Entry fee. IS 90 
1 DREDGINQ -TWO I, arcs of five mile,
-mb of a river may be laeued to one ap
plicant for a term of 20 yearn. Rental, it" . mile per annum. RoyAlg. 3» P« 
tent, after the output^exjmM^llO.tMI.

Demity of the Minister of the’lnterior.
*L. ysT-,..»te.-.w«wg..i nublicatlon of thliN B.-Unauthorized pu

luIverUaemeut .wrUl not be paid foe.

PRICE $2.600 
MOORE & WHITTINGTON 

YATES STREET r

Shawnigan District
FOR RALE.

213 ACRES-WATER FRONT PRO
PERTY—2 cottages, one 5 roortied other 
4 rooms, bam ami other outbuildings, 5 
acrea- dear««d. I* slaslutd.. 2 » ueama. 1. 
spring. hU partly priee ahfjr
«01»; half ajgUi. balance at b per cent.

SOME 26-ACRE BLOCKS— First-cJas* 
fruit land. 1 mile to R. K. station, post 
office, store, etç., gdod roads; price S3J 
to $60 per acre.

)4it ACRES—All fenced. 20 acres cleared, 30 
slashed and partly cleared. 10 roomed 
house, large ham7and other outbuild
ings. 400 fruit trees. 1 acre strawberries, 
other small fruits, first-class fruit land; 
prte. «ML APPLY 

II. O. CASE, SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcases, 

tank and ators. hotel and office fixtures, 
well-cases, counters, shelving, mantles, 
desks, art grtlia and mirror*.

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.
731 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 11B.

Successor* to Dixon A Howe*.

LlQrOTVLtCB 1390.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
andNext Victoria Truck 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION
Phone 562

COLBERT PLUMBING 

& HEATING CO.
UM1TED.

Notice is hereby gtv*nTViat. thirty days 
ttfter date. 1 Intend to andly to the. Super- 
ini. ,1'lvnt of Frbvjnvinl/I’ollcc f'*r a ve- lllai a licerife V. [m tut 
liquor on the prcmiscsXJtnown as the 
Gbrgc Hotel, situated Ht Tfhkum joad.

Thé Gorge, B. ?..
E MARSHALL. 

141 h May. KM». jel»

ooowoo^oooooooooooooootw

o «The Memory of Quality Lingers 6 
Y WHën tTOer ATT Forgotten.** 5

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Cents Per Pound.

g DIRECT IMPORTING TEA &
I COFFEE CO. S

632 Yates Street,
yocKXKyoooooooooooooooooooo

San Fpaneisco Markets

i»omiM»a9»x
lust®

Siuiiiiiiinnn'iinTff~———

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker. 
Blacksmith,

................Etc. T™
USUI ST- BlTWttH P»HOC««

(Times IcumiI Wire.)
San FjrnhCleco. ral.. May 16.—Wheat 

No, 1, California Club, per cental, $2.106 |
’........................' >

: N«,Hh«Hi blue stem, $2.2^$2.3y; off gradv8 I
; wheat; ti^ytwiajam&T*: •• -
1 Bajrley—Feni barley, $l.'i2i*f$l.*0: i'oi*- I 
i mon to fair. ll.fcArJl.SS; brewing at Sun j

Francisco, nominal at $1,56^161.70; Cheva-
-

Eggs—Per <b>K»'n, 1 'allfurnla fresh, In- 
< Hiding cases, extras. îTJc.T first*. 26c.; 
seconds, 24c ; thirds. 23c.

Butter—P«r putted ftrltfornla fresh, ex- 
! tras, 25c.; first*. 24p-. ; seconds. 24c.

New Cheese- Par pound. California 
T flats, fancy, 13c ; firsts, l‘4fcc. ; 
j Me.. California Young * America, 

lSr. ; firsts. 14Jc.
i PetMtoea- F*t-r . « entai, River Whites.
! fancy. 63063.25: <>reçmt Barbunks. $2.$541
j $2.56; new poth toe*, per pound. 2|c.4s3c. 
j for white ,'kitd i d?, sweet potatoes, per
i. enft.', 61.23. .61.66.
i ♦noiTTF—Mf*r ccTTtîrt, Atpitrsfhm brown.

TSxas BeY-mStdas, per crate. $I..T*ib$l SO; 
i^naa-gi.^1», p. i Iuax, ^ tsStk- r _ne3L Jg^’ 
I per .-««ek, $1-giMl >i; wtlverskln. per box,

j Onnn -Per box, navel*, $1 lS#65.JI;
1 lapgcnniper box. a _____

Hungarian Flour—
Ogttvte*r Royal

per sack ........
Ogilvie» Royal

per bbl....................... .................
Lake of Woods, per sack ...»
Lake of Woods, per bbL ...»
Okanagan, per sack ................
Okanagan, per bbl. ..................
Calgary Hungarian, per aac*.
Calgary Hungarian, per bb*...
Moose Jaw. per sack ..... —
Moos* Jaw. per bbt .
Excelsior, per sack .................
Excelsior, per bbL ■.....••.•mm
Oak I^aka, per sack ................
Oak Lake, per bbl................ .
Hudson's Bay, per sack........
Hudson's Bay. per bbl.
Enderby, per sack ...................
Eoderbj..par bW.

Pastry "Flour*—
Snowflake, per sack ...............
Snowflake, per bbL ........... .
O. K. Beat Paatry. per eack ..
O. K. Beat Pastry, per bbL ..
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbt ....
Drifted Snow, per sack ..........

. Drlften Snow, per bbl...........

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.
Wheat, per lb. ■.v.«.vm..........
oats, per to* .».*4••••*"•—• •»• *

Whole Corn ....................... .
Cracked Corn ............................
Koii«i 0*1» <U * KJ\,"!5;tS-
Kollail Oats t H- * K.l. ltt-13 - -
Roîtod O.Ù <B. * K >. to-jb. Ik.
Rolled Oat. (B. & K.>, 99-lb. 9k.
Oatmeal, 19-lb. l.ok ................
0»tme»ll S9-lb. 9St* ..................
Rollvd Wheat. 10 I be. ........... .
Cracked Wheat. 19 lbs. ........
Wheat Flake», per packet ...
Whole Wheat Flour. 19 lb».
Graham Flour. 19 lbs.
Graham Flour. SO Iba.

FHay «baled), new, per ton .... 30.M
StrAW. per bate ........................
Middlings, per. ton ..................
Bran, per ton ...... . .
Ground re*L per top. ...........
Shorts ........... ..............................

Poultry— -
Dressed Fowl, per lb.................. I
Ducks, per lb. ..........................
Ooese (lslan*), par IP .......... »
Turkey, per lb.............................

Garden Produce-
Cabbage, per lb. ................... .
potatoes OK*# ..............■■■ ■•
Onions (Australian), per lb. ..
Garrets. P« lb- —^................

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Arpv-e- per
Walnuts <CsL> ............................. 1
Walnuts (Eastern) ........  ............
popple.  .. ............... 40
Coeoanuta. e*ch........................... /
Ham ....................... *****

CarroU. ”*** * **.*y
VoUt^l’ Uockl)

Œ,rT>
(run.-hl, P- r do...................

nay. pet .......;;;;;

unîoP;, (AUSimiis") ....................

%'iïmlZ S&œ—:

lacttuce. per crate ......................
Cucumbers, hothouse .............. .
Green peas .................................... •*
Tomsthe*. ' fdesi hit house ...... #
TdTimtoesr Florida. PB hsskat U
Tomatoes, Mcaim.n, per basket 69
Cherries, per box ........... ............ _ .3

j Rtrawberrlf». P«r bo5; ^...............° °?
! sweet Potato*#, per lb. ------ - 3« 4
i orange» (Seedling), per box .... 2.75© 3.28

Oranges (Med. Sweet») ............... 2.75© ZM
New Potato,.»'(Cal.), per lb........  ^ «1

; Water4 re**., per do*. ................. *'
........

I Radish, per dox............................

Q. STTpret

W. Stevenson A t^>;>
1 New York. May 15.

Migh- Low. Uhl.
........... h34 821 «

. . . . . W 6U 
........671 67
........931 931 S2t
........1333 133 133

SW 504 M
.........W9Î 2>» 1091
......... 1141 1143 mi
......... 7*3 79* 733

lsoi 1793 m
........... 783 781 7hi
....... K* 70 M
...... *.. 5 43 43
.......«dl'ISHiss:
" . . . 41 - 40* 4M
.......148ft 1461 1471
..........21 235 231
..........11W4 m !*>•

.0 Mi

34* 1X331 337.....
..........LTD* 150 163
......... 146* ICI I*
...... 13*i 135* 136*

«I

New “VVeslmln»ter, May 14.—The In- 
que*t on the body of the womaft. whlc© 
wpH found near Cliff'» can factory. 
Burnaby, on Tuesday was held yes
terday In the Municipal Hall, Burn
aby, the Jury returning an open ver
dict. saying that no evidence hacf been- 
furnished a» to how she met her death 
The bottle, when analysed, was found 
to have contained carbolic acid. The 
preserved nature of-the stomach was 
the only Indication that poison might 
have been taken. Dr. Walker testlfy-

| lng that carbolic acid taken tn a large 
643 ; enough quantity, would produce a 

j coma that might leave the body in the 
* position found. e

police; stop bout.

New York, May 15.—The police step
ped a boxing bout between Johnnie 
Glover, of Boston, and Johnny Mur- 

f phy. 'of New York,* at the Olympic A. 
i C. at the end of the first round last 

night. The fighters, the presl.bnt and 
the seprekeeper ot the -vlHb wcr,;. ar-

NORTHERN GROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

THE ONLY BANK WITH HEAD OFFICE IN THE WEST.

Authorized Capital ...........$6,000,000
Paid Up Capital............... . .$2,200,000

The banking publie,are invited to pluie their Saving* Ac
counts with this Bank, where they wilt be assured oE a. con
servative service along tirogressive lines.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH.

GODFREY BOOTH, MANAGER, VICTORIA, B. C.

Mo. Pac.......... ..................... 741 74*
Nat. lA**d ........ ... ..............  871 ■v**;

.....................1063 •t
Nqwhous* ........ ........... fi
N. Y. C........... "... . ..a---------- MU 131
N. Y.. O. A W. .....................  49|
N. A W........... ..........r..........si* 91
N. P..................... ...................J451 146*

...... ..............1341 IM*
People’* Gas .... 
Reading ........... r........... 157*
Rep. Steel ------ ..................... 266 *
Do., pref............. ....................... 86*
Rock Island ... ................ . 33* Ml
Do., pref............. ...................... 71 7»*
8. P, ................ ................. 122 1211
Tenn. Copper .. .......................43 43
Texas Pac......... ............... ....... Ml 34

~l

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenéon A Co.)
------  ------;—— Vancouver, May 16.

Listed Stocks.

Third ATT.  ........... rrrvrc.f . .
IT. P............/*.*■......................... •
U. 8. Steel .. . ...
Do., pref. ..................................
Utah Copper ..........................
Va. Car. Cbêm.........
NVahawh i.................................

Western Union ...... . ..........
>Ve»tinghoiwe ......... ...V .....

| Southern Ran

i Wcatcrn Maryland ......
Beet "Wear .T...:..
Kansas City Sou........ .......... -

! Total, sale*. 19B.W) shares.

» , 513.1
1868 1K1 
86* 668 

118* 1181 
51 M 1

Alberta Canadian Oil ...
Alberta Coal A Coke ..tr...7rr
Durtbn 8>w Works .................
International C«jal A Coke ....
Portland Canal Mining..............
Western Coal A Coke .............. 1

Unlisted Stocks.
American-Canadian Oil ........
B. C. Copper Co...........................
B. U. Permanent Loan .............. 1
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co. ........

7<)8 j B. C. Trust Corporation ........X
121$ I ('anadian Con. 8. A R.................
423 1 Cariboo Camp M« Klnney

Diamond Vale Coal A Iron......
Dominion Trust Co. ,, m i-iji-î «—
Great West Permapent ...........
Granby ...........................................
Nicola Valley Coal A C’oke
Northern Crown Bank ..............
Rambler Cariboo. ........

Bid. Asked.
40

45*3 I 
192 i Scrip
m Hales.

Uw» Royal Collieries .. ■

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
The Government of British Columbia and the. Or>hd _ 

Trunk Pacific Railway, joint owners ol Prince 
Rupert, will offer lor sale by public auction at Vancou
ver," British Columbia, on May 25th to 29th, Between 
2,000 and 2,400 lots, selected from different portions of 
the city. ~ ^

The terms of sale are : One quarter cash, balance one, 
two and three years, at six per cent, interest.

Prince Rupert is the terminus of a mighty transcon
tinental railway system in what is destined to be one 
of the greatest traffic routes in the world.

Prince Rupert will command the trade of Alaska, the 
Yukon and the North. It will be the commercial out
let for the rapidly developing interior of British Co
lumbia. It is the centre of a great fishing and lumber- 
ing business. It is the coming city of the great North. 

For maps and all further particulars, write
C. D. RAND,

Agçnt for Government and Railway, Vancouver, B. Ç.

WHEN FOOD
POISONS !

GRAIN MARKET
(By CottftMf v w. MnwMM A- Go.)

Ohtcâga, Kg) IK, 
Op**n. High. S>iw. Clow.

HORSETHIEF IS
SENT TO PRISON

May ........
July ........
Kept........ .’
Pec. ........ .. -t

...127*
.11* 
.1065 

.. 1037

128 .
1135
n<4
im*

.79*

1271
1121
L<6*
1635

1271
1U
1051
1031

73
July ...... ... rxt .«i «8* ; 

Mi
678Dec. ..... 

Oats-
^58* 58* 573

Mayv- ... 69* •r«l 5*2 5*9
July........ ... 611 5H 51 51*

... 4M 43k 43* 43*
Dec. .

V'.rk-
r, 44* 44* 4M 43i

May ..................
July ..................
Sept....................

Lard-rr-
May .................
July ..................
Sept.

Short Riba-
May .................
July ..................
Sept....................

18.40 18 40 18.37 18 40 
4* 40 18.47 18.40 1*42 
18.56 18.50 18.46 18.SÔ

Jft.TS |a.72 16.70 10.70 
W.7R 10.77» 10.70 10 70 
10.85 10.87 10.82 10-S2 should

16.12 16.12 10 16 16.10 
10.12 10.17 10.10 10.17 
10.30 10.26 10.17 10.17

New

BAR SILVER

(Time*» Israard Wire.)
York. May ll-Bar sliver,

—Mucatvd elephant» at Pantage

1 jidv member» of tin* v*u.Uuu ul
WivkivT'l ' parUh ' (mr< h. K»»«*x, Eng 
have painted the chtircb gate* in order 
rave expense.

You know how <ood builds up your 
i body, but do you also know that even the 
1 choicest food can break you down ?

When your digestive organs fail to do 
their full duty, your food is not thoroughly 
digested, but turn» aour in your stomach 
and givt* off evil gases, which poison your 
btobd. Then your health begins to break 
down.

H you do not eat, you will die of starva
tion ; but if you do not digtst what you 
eat, you will suffer pain and misery Y ou 
wgll be liable to headaches, biliousness, 
pains in the back and cheat, constipation, 
unsightly blotches, rheumatism, amrmia, 
and other distressing aiünenU.

You can only be Cured by removing the 
capse of your trouble. Your digestive 
Organs must be put right, so that your 
food will be digested. Not till then can 
it build you up again. Mother Seigel • 
Syrupy by restoring your digestive organs 
to natural activity, gives you good 
health. This world-famous remedy 
strengthens and tones up the digestive 
organs, because it crmtamsextractsol roots, 
barks and leaves, which give vitality and 
strength to the stomach and liver; You 
should avoid harsh purgatives because 
they only give temporary relief. Mother 

iReigel’s Syrup gives curative help to your 
digestive organs. It not only makes you 
well, but will keep you in full vigorous 
health.

Mlle Emilie I,avallee, Blair Athol P.O., 
Restigouche Co., N.B., writes, (January 
18th, 1909) Two bottles of Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup have put to flight an attack 
Of Indigestion which troubled me for a 
long time. My appetite left me and l 
became very weak. Now I find 
better in health than ever before

Jflry at Kamloops 
Agree in Bribery 

Case.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the annual meeting of the Pm-lfi*. 
Northern A Omlneca Railway Com- 
iwny will be held at the office of 

FSliS ****** »*—Bud well A LaWHon, No. 918 _
Government street, Vl< t<»rla, B. VV’ on 
Monday, the 21*t day of June, 1909, at 
the hour of eleven o'clock tn the fore-

KumloopH. .May 14.—The spring aa- 
hiae» were brought to a close Wednes
day afternoon, having been In progress 
before Hi« Lordship Justice Clements 
fur two days. ______ ................ ———.

Johnny Hall, of Nicola, charged with 
stealing horses, wan found guilty and

Dated thin 14th day of May, 1909.
HENRY PHlLIPB. 

___Secretary.

NOTICE.

TO WHvM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Take nottce that Mr. Frederick Hudgsrm 

has severed his connection with the Em
pire Realty Co. — -»-------- ---- ...

EMPIRE" RE ALT Y CO

“LIQUOR LICENSE ACT."

sentenced to Û3 mbrit #( fn "Tire pent”"* 
tertiary. Francis Basil, charged with , ^ 
a similar offence, was acquitted by the ) *
Jury. ” ~—'—

Johnny McLean, who 4w suspected or 1 I. A Isa. 8lmp<k»n. hereby give noiw thn 
-he murder of Mlrhe, Lakemp. hut "ho | on, monlh Immda,,
was indicted on two charges, one oi j at vjctor^ for a renewal Of iny livens-' 
horse stealing and another of saddle ; lo 8en intoxicating liquors at the pre- 
stealing was transferml to the next ; mi»** known ** the Half-Way Hotel, 
s*.„e, at rh, r«.,u„. of -he defen, e. ro"d" te

The Jury disagreed in the ease of Ah l ■ (Signed) ALEXANDER HIMSWON. 
Louie and Ring, the two Chinamen j. laHt-d 4M» 12» h day «f M*y.- tssa. Jei3 .
,-barged with attemotlng to bribe ----------- "
Mayor Robinson. They received their , SOME NEW GOODS,
hcsirlnc on Tuesday afternoon. The :
negt trial may Z token to Vaueouver. j {£„" -
The accused are. out on twill. ' rtn<j other goods of all the latest styles

price 60c. per buttle. Said everywhere. 
A: J Wnmt & Cm , Ltd. , Mont*»**;

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT."

T H. Hlmpeom hereby give notice that 
fan*, month from «late hereof I will upply

___ t0 the Superintendent <TTProvincial Police
Now {"find wwW Victoria for a renewal of

- u , * sell IntoxicHtlnK Itutior» at the premises
known a* the ('oa-rh and 1 torse» Hotel, 
•Kuala* at. taatulUMtU toad. Ù» the district
of Bnuniftll __

• s.Kn.-.h M SIMPSON 
Dateil thl* L’th day of May, 1909, J<$15

»ni sites.
W* invite you to Inspect our goods ami 

price* before purchasing elsewhere. We 
also carry a full line of nand-tynbroldered 
KlUc Waists. Plano Covers, Bed Covers, 
as well as Japanese Klmonas, Linen and 
811k Waist Pattern»! and all color Petti-

A visit to our store. No. 1715 Govern
ment street, will eonvtnce you that our 
prices are right and that our good* are 
everything they are npresented to be.

Man Fung & Co.
VICTORIA, b. e;

Quong !
P. O. BOX $*.

MINING STOCKS
(By Courtesy F.

Alameda ...........
Copper King ... 
Oertlr r -
Humipina Bird . 
Lucky Calumet . 
Missoula. Cu
Monitor ........
Kendall ......
O. K- Consol 
Oom Paul ... 
Rex .......
SiiOWShoe ... 
Snowstorm
Stewart ml.
Tamarack ...

\V. Stevenson A Co.) 
Spokane. May 15.

RXjnbler Cariboo 
Idora ............. ...
Idalift. 8.. A R. . . .

Bid. Asked.
....... U
....... 3
....... 2*
. 6i
....... 4*

2
4
21
■i

;x
......  21
..... 67 inn
...... 1 i*
..... 3

........  •
........ 8* ^2
...... 162 105

........ G» 77

...... 75 - ti

........ 3

«*«**«m ■
...... 4
........ If 2*

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
CHOICEST IRRIGABLE AND FRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIBE PACIFIC COAST.

Better Than GoldBe Ready PACIFIC SLOPES
FIRST SUB-DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.

Purchasers are sure to make as high as 
ten tow the cost of thé tonde.

lnalda of tma year private lande. .
Ihg ones but further from market. incteaee<f 
and sold at more than three times ttio 
price we are asking for ours, and Is now 
held at 650.00 to |2>X00 per acre.

WB GUARANTEE our $10.00 per acre land 
equally as good and with better transpor
tation.

WE GUARANTEE that our settlers can 
ia»dHhelr effects ana whip their products 
with exemption from duty.

■ ------------------ ;

WE GUARANTEE exemption from Ted 
eral Government TiRW tor !♦ Team

We will «ell yon s «% OR 125 
ACRE FARM AT $10.00 PER 
ACRE, and give yen the right to 
pay for it in fly* annual instal
ments, first payment being twenty, 

five per cent, on application.
WE GUARANTEE any of these 

,properly cropped wti; produce at 
650.00 gold, per acre pei annum.

farms
least

WE GUARANTEE titles direct from the

We «ill sell you a 62% OR 125 
ACRE FARM AT $5 PER ACRE,
which will produce the finest -or

anges possible.

we QUARANTEK that the climate Is de
lightful and healthy for those who go to 
our lanes tout».----- '*~

BOND & CLARK, 614 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.
Agents the Pacific Government Lands and Concession Corpora- I Sole Agentt for the Mexican Government Wild Lands in the 
; lion, limited. «Uts of Gnerrero, Mexico.
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VICTORIA CREAMERY
______manufacturers of----------

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics* Garden and House Parties 

Supplied on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE. 

PHONE 1844 719 JOHNSON ST.

Social and personal[L J
Mills Bva Dean is visiting friends In 

Vancouver. ^

Mrs. Pooley went over to Vancouver 
last night. * • •

of San FranciscoRamm,

, of phoenix, B

AMUSEMENTS.

VICTORIA-theatre

TO-NIGHT LAST TIME
“THE CASE OF REBELLIOUS SUSAN

Commencing Tuesday eveningCommencing Tuesday evening
EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY 

In “His Excellency the Governor.; ^
Tickets now on sale. 1 ru es.................................. 25c and 50c

• Matinee Saturday. Price*... ....................... ..................................

VICTORIA THEATRE
EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY; LESSEES.

ONE NIGHT ONLY
MONDAY, MAY 17TH

The Ben Greet 
Players

Under the personal direction 
-of Ben Greet.

The Russian Sym
phony Orchestra

Modest Altschuler, 
Conduct or.

Presenting
A MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC PERFORMANCE OF

Shakespeare’s

A Midsummer Night's Dream
WITH MENDELSSOHN'S MUSIC _

ORCHESTRA OF 00 MSIOIAHS. CO«FA^« »
Prices $2.00, $1.80, $100, 76c, 80c

Misa E. J
is in town. , . .

Mr. George Strach&n 
C., Is In town.

Mrs. Roland, 317 Phoenix Place, will j 
receive on Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Christie of Vancouver, 
are sightseeing here. ^

Thon. Bennett >i£ft last night on a 
business trip to Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Fairbanks, 
Alaska, are holidaying here.

j Mrs. 8. M. Jones left yesterday on a
visit to friends In Portland.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs, R Taylor. Lyttpn, are 

among our visitors from the Intifldr.

Miss R. McB Smith was the hostess 
of a Five Hundted party on Thvradny
evening.

Messrs. JohnTtay Thome, anil Thos. 
Cooper, of Leamington. Wash., are 
sightseeing here...... . « .» »

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. AlnnoCC mnl Mrs. 
M. B. Smith, leave on. “Monday even
hie for Skagway.see

Mrs. H. M. Dlggon. HIU street. Is en 
Joying a visit from her mother, Mrs. 
W. Haiiott, of Calgary.

H. J. Scott, of the Hamilton Powder 
Company, left last night en route for 
Montreal, travelling <?. P. R.

■ Mrs. Frank Clarke and Mrs. Walsh, 
who have been spending the week In 
SmttJev will return, to-morrow.

Mrs L. Elder and daughter left yes
terday for Portland, Oregon, where 
they will make their home In the fu-

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Byers, prominent 
people In Montreal, arrived at the Em
press yesterday, and will remain eon» 
time. l... v

Miss Margaret Rutherford, of Sklde- 
gate.1 and her brother James Ruther
ford, of Vancouver, are holidaying

««

New Goods
For

Summertifhe
| JuSt received our new stock | 

from the manufacturers, con- 
| taining many new styles.

CUFF PINS 
HAT PINS 
BEAUTY PINS 
VEIL PINS 
LORGNETTES 
BELT BUCKLES 
BLOUSE SETS 
UMBRELLAS, ETC.

You will find" a Urge va
riety of very dainty and use- 

| fij articles for. summer use 
among these goods at prices | 

I which are particularly; at
tractive:

LOCAL COMEDY IS
TO BE PRESENTED

An Amusing Little Play to 
Given Monday 

Night.

Be

CH ALLOUER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-19-21 GOVT. STREET

reaawaww»»»»»»»» nw-www»»»»»»»»—***»»»»»»»*—

BARLEY WAFERS

ttUATRl
V,1 •

Monday, May 17th, only 
The Russian Symphony Or- 
ohMtra and the BeR^DIrwt^ 

players
iïf SHAKESPEARE'S

"A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT’S DREAM”

price. U06. « a>. «*.•• ”=•
- ...r. cn-wo. Friday.

MONDAY, MAY 17
and all week at the

Laren. of Seattle. Mr. and Mrs. H. F 
Morria. Milwaukee; George C. Mark
ham. and George F. Markham, alao of 
Milwaukee. are «pending some time In 
town They are guests at the Bm-

An c'njoyable dinner waa given •» 
the Empress,, last evening by A. H. 
Barker, who la going north shortly. 
The gueata were as follows: W. H. 
Cartwright, C. C. Heycoçk, T. C. Mon- 
crleff, E. B. McKay, N. O. Cuppage, 
Stewart Williams, Frank M. Whitlow. 
F. C. Boulton, G. V. Cuppage.

T*t NEW GRAND
VomiMmfng Monday, May Tlth. 1M». ,

SULLIVAN A CON8IDINE 
ROAD SHOW

COOKE AND MISS ROTHERT
"STmS nrsi in Vivv.ru,

* « apaCHK 1 DANCE
. a. -f_im i 1 inarhc11 <_the dance of

Dted trop■ I
novelty.

all ben, hassan
Toe Hindu Brothers.

Klrat" Appearance. Msstrtana. Oua Spln-
Plrai M sword Fighters.

CLARA THROPP
The Somewhat Different Comedienne.

HERBERT BREN AN AND 
HELEN DOWNING ......._

' .......  in a raretcaf Satire.   :—
•*Th« Intruders.’* ___

FRANCIS McAULEY
Operatic Soloist.

THOMAS J. PRICE
In Pictured Melody.

French Moving Pictures 
Grand Peerless Orchestra

empress theatre
Corner Government and Johnson SU

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONGS 

Complete change of programme 
every Monday. Wednesday and

Friday.
ADMISSION. TEN CENTS.

Children at Matinee, Bc;

The Heaviest. Highest Priced. Most 
Attractive VaudevlUe Act Ever 

Brought to Victoria.
GLASCOCK’S 

EDUCATED ELEPHANTS 
3—ELEPHANTS—3

Two Big Ones, One Little une. 
BABY MIKE' AMD HIS PARENTS 
This one attraction Is costing more 

money than the ordlnMT whole vaude- 
villas show.

5—OTHER FEATURES—6

MISS Moffat, of Pembroke, Ont., and 
her sister from Harrison Mills, Tt. C 
are enjoying a visit to Victorta to- 
gether. • e a

Amon# owr Engti* visitor* l* M
Hulton-Harrop. of Shropshire. He ar 
rived yesterday and Is a guest at the 
Empress.

" • • •

Mrs. Jessie Holt, who has been mak
ing an extended stay with friends here, 
left yesterday for her home at St. 
Joseph, Mo. ^

Mrs. Grlflth and Mi*» W. Grimth, 
who have just returned from an ex
tended çtay In Mexico, will leave short
ly for Banff. m 9 m ■

Messrs K R Dockrltl and J. Dock- 
rill. of Çhemalnus. are listed among 
our local visitors who are staying at 
the' Bmpiêsa.

• • •
judge Lampfimn leaves to-night for 

Nicola to preside over the arbitration 
proceedings between tbe mine owners 
and their meh. \ 9 \__

Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Proctor, of Van
couver, who have been staying at the 
Oak Bay hotel." luiYe foire to Albeenl 
for a week ®r two. ■»

Misa Nina Irving, whoae marriage to 
Mr C. Hry inner Hchrelber. of County 
Cork. Ireland, took plaça to-day, was 
the guest of honor at a small tea, given 
by Mrs. Atkins, Beach Cottage, Dallas 
road, on ï&nrsday afternoon. Mrs. 
Atkina* pretty tawing room was gay 
with. pink carnations, and Mrs. Jay 
presided over the tea table. Among 
those prenant were: Ml» IJins 1Irving 
Mr. C. Bryipner Behrsibor, Mr. and 
Mr». Frampton, Mrs. Flnlayson. Mrs. 
Krb. Mr» Jay. Mte Wresford Hogg. 
Mr. and Mra. Johnstone, and Rev. J. 
Stanley Ard. ^ û r

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McLennan. of Van
couver. are guests at the Danas hotel, 
and will remain a fortnight.

A sprightly and moat amusing com
edy will be given In the school-room of 
St. Andrew’s -Presbyterian church on 
Monday evening. It has been written 
and staged by J. Clerihue, of the Cen» 
tral school staff.

The setting of the play la In Victoria,
In the year 1176, and Is entitled “When 
Women have their Rights”

The leading character, Mr». Barton, 
club woman of the most advanced 

type, despises the drudgery of house 
keeping, home making, and baby tend
ing, all of which she leaves to her eon 
Harry. Furthermore, she applies to a 
matrimonial agency for a wife for the 
latter. This Is the last straw, and her 
eon and husband leave a note appris
ing Mrs. Barton of their Intentions, and 
depart for Shewnlgan, there to remain 
until Mrs. Barton shall see the error of 
her ways.

Then that lady's troubles commence. 
The baby cries and she la unable to 
quiet It, altholgh she hue agreed to 
write a paper on the subject of the club 
that afternoon.
~X eatllector calls for payment of a 

large bill owing the David Spencer Co. 
Limited. She la, of course, unable to 
pay It. Other WÎW com» 1m ■»*, to 
cap the climax, the matrimonial agent 
borne*, demanding for gooda de
livered at bargain rates. Said goods 
are a very Ill-treated personage, by 
name Jane Clarke, who calls herself 
Mrs. Barton's daughter-in-law.

When matters are at their worst. 
Mrs. Barton’s mother arrives, and ad
vises a reconciliation with the men of 
the family, and, seeing the error of her 
’ways. Mrs. Baton consents.

There are a great many amusing 
local hits scattered broadcast through
out the comedy, and wireless messages 
are easy of transmission. Flying ma
chines are the ordinary means of loco 
motion, and, aa » dip Into the future 
the comedy is well worth seeing.

The cast of characters Is as follows 
Mrs. Barton, a social leader. Miss 
Cameron; J. Barton, her husband, 
George Brown: Harry Barton, their 
son "J. Clearlhue; Mary Mitchell. 
Harry’s sweetheart. Mis* Pot linger; 
Mrs. Lang, matrimonial agent. Misa 
May Brown; Jane Clark, Mrs. Gleason. 
Alice Pearson. Miss Clearlhue; Elisa 
Fraser. Misa N. Rankin; Mrs Camp
bell. mother of Mrs. Barton, Mrs. 
Bjornfelt; Mrs. Halk a friend. Miss 
Griffin; Mr. Williams, a collector, A. 
Robertson.

Call at.Dix! Rose A Co.’s to-mor 
row and got a sample: also ask 
for Bariev Flakes and cream, 
which Mrs. Hlne* wUl supply with 
a smile-all gratis.

Mm. Hlnee reporta that the 
many who have tried this new 
Breakfast Food comment n\o»t 
favorably on its delicious flavor 
We are confident that others will 
have the same opinion after sam
pling It.

THERE 18 A REASON.
This special treatment (which re
quires S days), through which the 
barley passes, changes ten per 
cent, of the starch to grape sugar, 
which gives thlsYood that delicious 
flavor, and at same time maxes it 
the most easily digested food on 
the mark* to-day. Many have 
made this* latter statement.

BARLEY FLOUR. »
Goes through the same procees as 
Barley Fgtkedl. We guarantee the 
quality of both.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR PKQE. FLAKES, 18c. ALSO FOR 
10-LB. SACK BARLEY FLOUR. Besipes in each lack. 

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

pretty wedding

AT THE CATHEDRAL

The Girl with the Basket Discovered

Condensed Clams
“Winter Harbor Brand”
- WINS THE PRIZE

The most tasty and dainty 
sandwich, the finest broth and 
quickest cocktail, always 
ready in the house.

Empty a tin into a glass jar 
and it keeps fine. You will 
never be without this again as 
long as you live. ~

Canned at north end of the 
.island, where sewerage is un
known. Purity unquestioned.

Two sizes of tins and 26 fine 
receipts. ' ~~Z~~’

If your grocer has not this 
in stock see that he gets it at

TRADB MARK. - OnCC fl’Om

R. P. RITHET & CO., VICTORIA, B.C-

t Perfect Silverware
L Tlree fta.«s Itat im*» I» •»«•« 7 
' perfect all tabes.ferts.speeii».

M Rogers bros:
wrL*MMlilp^«K molf ofti

rears' eipwbiKe 1* fta efSebsfhtrplMe.
S.U Hs -a. *•*«.•tt. ere >!»■»«< _Mtniorre «sine#.

•OLD »V LSADmO DBALM»

FAIRMONT
hotel

SAN FRANCISCO

Mrs Percv Brown. Jr., held her post
nuptial reception Yesterday afternoon In 
her pretty hoirie on Gladstone avenue. 
Mrs Brown received her guests wearing 
her wedding dress, »nd wa. M*tsted by 
Mm. Percy Brown, sr.. Mr*. Th4o. Klford. 
Mrs Fred. Norris, sod a «SÏ bevy of 
y our» to,lies, all lo very dslntyll«ht col
ored rewns. The Aseorstlve scheme was 
carrlvd out Chleny with white Ullea and 
narelsall. With a touch of yellow furnished 

broom and cowslips, the whole effect 
being exceedingly pretty. A greet many 
old friends and -a number of .new ones 
were present during the afternoon.

Mr. C. Brymner Schrieber and' 

Miss Irving Were Married 
To-day.

Seenk Hotel of the World
OvtHooka San rtntcbof B*y tiid City

. Five Minuto Hide from Ftmu
Erery room b** bstk

I Menajeweal

Palace Hotel Company

Miss M K. J^acdonald, who has been 
making an extended stay with friend^ 
here, left last night en route for fcr 
home In Winnipeg.^ ^

Atnong our English visitor» are 
Messrs. J. Llewellyn Davies and John 
E. Davies, Of Liverpool, and A. G 
Plumber, of London.

e • •
Mr Brace, secretary of the T. M. C. 

A., returned last night from New 
Westminster, where he had been at
tending the Methodist conference^

Mr. hfàÿtb?, *hn has been upending 
the last three months here, and has 
enjoyed good fishing at Cowlchan, 
left last night en route for England

Among those who wllf spend the 
early summer abroad la Charles 
Knowles, who left last night for Que
bec. whence he will sail by the Em
press of Britain. ^

Miss MOLareu of this rtty. who tt 
visiting" friends In Vancouver, Was- a 
guest at a smart Five Hundred party 
on Tuesday evening, given by Miss 
Eadle. of Kltsllano *

Mr. and Mrs. W. E l.ines. whose 
marriage occurred recently In Ed non
ton, and who have been spending tltelr 
honeymoon In Victoria, left on Thurs
day. for their home In Edmonton.

Misa Yyvh* Cousins. Douglas street, 
WUdJhe hoatvss of .1 very enjpyaw., 
party on Thursday weening. Among 
those present were Misses Frances 
Orimths. Annls Dekere. Rony Cain 
Khoda McGary and Messrs Roland 
Rea.le, Harry Johnson, and Harry-Mac- 
donald. # » •

A prominent party of tourists con 
slstlng of Mr an.l Mrs. C.-'n- i5- Mc-

A BOOK FOB MOTHERS.

Every mother U naturally anxious 
for information that will enable her 
to keep little ones In good health. The 
Dr wmtams’ Medtelne Co, have Is
sued a little book which contains a 
great deal of Information on the care 
of Infants and young children that 
every mother ought to know. The 
book will be sent free to any mother 
who will send her name and address 
to The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockvtile, Ont. . 

The marriage of Miss Nina Irving 
and Mr. C. Brymner Schrelber was sol
emnised at 2 o’clock this afternoon at 
Christ Church Cathedral, the Rev. J. 
Stanley Ard offlclatlng. and Mr. Pau- 
ilpe, the organist, presiding at the
organ. —

The bride, who 1» a daughter of the 
latw Surgeon Major Irving, R.A.8.C., of 
Cawnpore. India, was unattended, and 
given away by Mr. A T. Frampton, an 
old family friend. Bho were a smart- 
jl, tailored suit of grey-blue cloth and 
a very becoming hat of white straw,

I trimmed with blue, and carried a 
shower bouquat of bridal rosea. Only 
a. few intimate friends were present at 
the marriage, and lmmedlat*Iy after 
the ceremony the wedding party pro
ceeded to the wharf, where Mr. and 
Mr* Behreiber took the boat for Se
attle After a few days spent there 
they will leave for their future home 
tp Prince Rupert, where Mr. Schrelber 
has spent the past two years.

Hotel Del Monte

1 •( ----- -
Read the “Times”

, ...—

Take notice that we. the undersigned.
intend to apply to the Beard of Licensing 

i Commissioners for the City of Victoria at 
the neat sitting thereof 1er a transfer o.f 

! thl Uquor license now held by ua at and 
In respect of the VAuto” (formerly the 

[. Avenue Retreat) gnloen. corner of Doug- 
i .treat end" Burnside road. Victoria c*' To James MoCloeker end Joseph
• *{£(ist*n« Victoria. B. c.. this Sad day

ot r*rw7' WM. j. K CLOD*. I
1 S’ fT<J£a'"y-iK-'r'n "* [t “kJ*xea MeCLOtiKST. Applicant.

HIGHEST IN HONORS

Baker’s 
Cocoa

^OMEN’S AUXILIARY
REVIEW CAMPAIGN

The P*r»diee of (he Pacific Near Old Monterey
US miles seethe fly turn See Francises

California

THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf.tcnnis, horse-back . 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pme 

—- -forest.- 12fi-acres Inwieely cukwated park. Accommo
dation, 1,00(0 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rates, reservations and illustrated literature, address

1. *. Wiener, Manager Hotel Del Monte CAV

61000.00 more, Which win, with the Bre2,",tS,|,ySfcl  ̂ w^ÿrsliondtug gratitude. Many

f d xho subssriptions re- pledges are already being paid In full, 
^red hivc m erery c«m^t sacri-j and (hoy are much .t,pro lu(cd.

| Results Achieved by 
Team in the Y. M. C 

Canvass.

50
HIGHEST
AWARDS

IN
EUROPE

AND
AMERICA

a. a. auaiuR.

I1AH0TEL
™ PORTL AND 

OREGON 
Mfynee* OWY®* BodhutsPbic*»
ONLY ROOF
garden nf
PORTLAND

ThoTtwrisShw*.
Co^Vire

ÏT-

A medical writer uva—"The use 
of a thoroughly rdlahk preparation 
of cocoa should be universally en
couraged. and it » the consensus^ 
opinion among nveoical men as well 
as laboratory workers that the break
fast cocoa manufactured bv Walter 
Baker & Co. DA, not only meet* 
the indication», but accomt>l«*a 
even more than is claimed tot it.

Water Baker t Cl, LU
Fstabllshed 17W. MCKSTO, MISS.

V-

M »L Peter StreeVI

At a bualnesa meeting held in the 
T M.C.A. committee rooms, the full re
ports fr#n the five conveners of the 

h'a Mtmjtalgn • were—i en In J 
Mrs. Gleason's report showed 61526.ee 
In cash and pledges; Mrs. R. Leading 
ham. 6277.50: Mrs. Bowden. 6227.00;' 
Mr*. Brace, 6718.50; Mrs. I-edIngham. ; 
6330.50; making a grand total of 63101.W' . 
Luncheon receipts were 6206.10. E»- I
pendlture. 1177.1»; leaving a profit of . 
631,00. Canvass expenditure. '

Thé election of officers was as fol
lows: Mrs. Gleason was unanimously 
re-elected vice-president ; Mrs. Jesaop, 
secretary, and Mrs. Brace, treasurer 

l-Yotet of thanks were gratefully ten
dered to Drake and Hoey for a splen 
did outfit of cooking utensils, to be 
used during the campaign: to HaHatn 
and Wyndhum for cqflee used during 
the campaign; to Mrs. Florence, tor a 
goodly portion of the bread used: aad 
to the Royal and Empress confection
ary for a daily supply of delicious Ice
cream. Mrs. Jessop, who, as convenor 
of the luncheon committee, was also 
thanked and highly complimented on 
her splendid executive ability, which 
kept that very important part of the 
campaign in such a satisfactory condi
tion. To the many throughout the 
city who so thoughtfully xnd liberally 
contributed what they Individually 
«oald towards the Juncheon supplies, 
the thanks of the women’» auglflarj 
were most heartily and gratefully ten-

The campaign of the women workers 
of the T.M.C.A. Is not yet finished, as 
they have pledged themselves to raiseJ

Makes More Bread and Belter Bread

FLOUR
Th minauda of new mat omen hâve bçcn

tAA*Atn tiki fi»t ofPiu^yiwPMkJK1^

past few weeks.
Are yon one of them, or are yon still nsin* 

an inferior flour?
Why not get the best there is to get? 

When you hny butter you want the best buttrr. 
When you buy cloths, or shoes, or potatoes 
you want the best you can get for your money.

Then don’t be satisfied with anything less 
than the best for your flour-money. The best 
is Purity. Ask your neighbor.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. Ud. 
. WHjilf iplUlT 

Daily Capacity 13,000 Bags

ivj!j] | verv a hd
-

K

MNwH.
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ALFRED TAYLOR 
IS ACQUITTED

JURY FINDS jJIM NOT

GUILTY of charge

liberation

Judge Advises HiYn Not to In
terfere in Any VVay 'With 

His Wife.

After forty-five minutes’ 
the Jury which has been 
Taylor case brought 
yesterday afternoon,

Alfred Taylor wan not 
crime of murder charged ug 
by his wife.

When *he court resumed af W'r lunch, 
Henry Field, driver of a stag, t between 
the city and Hooke, swofre that one 
Sunday about seven p.m.. In tl |b middle 
vf H^ifWmber or thereabout, he - saw 
Mix. Tay%>r and a man who pais not 

’TAyfor xfttl n g cbw toeetfr^r at 
<.f the r.svJ, Th* man^apr»' trcri t-> 
have hN >i *m around her waist. As he 
dmee dow a the brow*, df the hi II they 
«ira.v apart a Utile, and the- man turn
ed 1»If shoulder towards the a tagron.» 
AbeS * week later, driving o |U to 
Hook». • he how Mrr. Taylor and a , man 
whomt hv took to ~be the same one, 
walk!rt,y along arm in arm.

(‘ms?- examined, the witness salâi it 
was getA ng dusk on the first occa »hm. 
and them were trees at the side off the 
road, but A* was sure H was Mrs. Tay
lor.

A Juror asfi.»d4f h* h»d »v$»r seen the
man since.

The witness gephed that h* had not 
The SohA<; In Ifie CfiT.

Mrs. Vaxy Detiera. Colwpod, said

,.r tisay it would take as long os the same 
weight of meat.

Dr. Hermagiri M. Robvrtsont also gave 
expert méditai testimony on several 
points.

Mr. Moresby’s Address.
W. C. Monts by, addressing the Jury, 

said he was not thef-e to defend Taylor 
from charges of seduction ùt a young 
girl or continued Immoral conduct with 
her, but to dyftlfl him OB the charge 
of murder. The only evidence the 
Crown had to offer was that of the 
mother. Examination of her evidence 
and comparison of l told at
different times would show its varia
tions and contradiction». Hcr storÿ 
was punctured full of discrepancies. 
When a woman became vindictive and 
had motives, whatever the motives 
might be, there were no lengths to 
which she would nut go. He would1 
leave it to them, as men of the world, 
as to how far. one could trust a wo
man who thought she had a grievance.

The story of the alleged crime, as 
told by Mrs. Taylor, was gone Into very 
closely by counsel, argd the medical evi
dence examined. If tfrere was a birth, 
as. she said, it could have been an 
opération or a premature oqe. or. if 
there was actually a living cjiild born*. 
there was no evidence that it was not 

«f 'Mm»;
■vas not l,1Pre was no evidence mai it
tail» gfgr *hve to-dayv In the matter

she knew*-the TayJors and Hen Jam In 
Eave. Mr^ Taylor had two *lpngs she 
tvften sang: 'Love me and the world is 
mine," and -^Absence makes tile heart 
grow fonder." Mr. Moresby asked her 
if she had noticed anything between 
Mrs. Taylor and Eave When live for
mer was singintT. ____

Hhe had a pecLtiarity in the middle « (tllM> 
of her singing to V'reak down and turn , hands.*’ 
round and laugh, but 1 saw nottilng- 
whateyer between iAfr and Eave.

How did Taylor and his wife liver?
They appeared a veiV happy and de

voted couple. I was g reaUy surpriaed 
when I heard of this.

Dr. R. L. Fraser was called by the 
Crown to give medical eVkfipnce in re- 
buttaL In the course of h.V testimony 
he said* the average baby \ ^cighed six 
pounds, and would easily go1 
a foot square. He considered that a 
body could be put into a etovA »n<1 B *-- t\ru<

Mrs. Taylor had told avvçral stories, 
altering her dates and iwurs when she 
found the first ones solid mu fit. She 
had shown some beautiful acting in 
the witness-box:.• y- r storyof the al
leged crime was told with sighs, but 
When "BélnJaniîn "Rave Was mentioned* 
she answered with seorwr There was 
the motive for her story: there the mo
tive for trumping ui> this charge In the 
endeavour to get rid ôi her husband.

"You must be absolutely certain the 
accused I# guilty-before you brtng In a 
verdict against him." said Mr. Moras- 
by. in closing an. address which was a 
model for dearness and conciseness 
and dignity- "You have heard the 
wife’s story and the charge . she makes 
against her husband.11 You have heard 
that for eleven years she had been 
living happily with him; that because 
he got drunk this night an*l threaten
ed her she laid ban1 this story of im
aginary crime. While you may think 
Taylor a bad man, who has lived an 
immoral life, you must not take any 
notice of that. You are here only to 
consider th** evidence given in this 

and I leave it now In your

to the period Weeded for Its deal'

Summing-up for.the Crown.
H. B. Robertson made a strong pre

sentation of the Crown’s view of the 
case. What kind of a man, he asked 
first, was the accused0 He had vOipe 
from Australia and lived here with a 
woman not his wife. Later he took 
advantage of that woman’s young 
daughter, who had a right to look to 

a box I him for help; and that at a moment 
that a when she was suffertag from a terrible 
and as. : injury to her eye. That alone showed 
iction. I brutality almost beyond understand-
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lng. It was asked why she made no 
complaint to anyone. Here was a 
young English girl In a new country, 
taken out to a lonely cabin, understood 
to be the daughter of this maa, with
out money or friends; to whom could 
she go? Where would she have gone? 
She was under Taylor’s thumb. *

The defence had dwelt on the fixing 
of day» and. precise hours. What 
member of the Jury could be exact on 
such matters of a month or two back, 
when under eross-examlnattbn by one 
of the best criminal lawyers In the 
province, to say nothing of happenings 
of eleven years ago? A strong point 
in Mrs. Taylor’s favor was these vari
ations in her story, and in the fact that 
she had no hesitation in saying she 
had made a mistake formerly. A 
young girl, alone In the woods, board
ed up in a cabin, without a calendar, 
coultl not be expected to know or re
member exact days of tpe week.

Mr. Robertson was going on to ask 
where Mrs. Taylor could have gone for 
assistance or what story she could 
have told,- when^Taylor, who had been 
following the proceedings throughout 
Intently, with only an occasional whis
pered suggestion to his counsel, blurted 
out some Incoherent remark. There 
was a pause, and Mr. Moresby caution
ed the à erased. * ~ ‘

The Crown prosecutor went-over the 
' . • ’ ra ti vr^nBSBWWy the

<*mwn liîid offered. The threat to fol
low hei*. to the world's end and to tear 
lier heart out said to have been made 
^JWjw4ie4MrrïïMMni kt argiind 
was a sufficiently powerful and terrify

ing. one to- a yotro#- gM to - bee «pfcprtaal 
condition, in a cabin in the woods; 
sixteen miles (rom Victoria, to have 
secured her- silence all these years. 
The motive for divulging the story, 'as 
alleged by the defence, had not been 
proved. The Crown had shown the 
motive to be love' of her children, 
when their lives were threatened by 
the father.

A The Judge's Charge.
Mr. Justice ' Morrison charged the 

Jury In a clear and impartial address, 
which occupied thirty-five, minutes, 
The details of the case, he said, were 
painfully sordid. The circumstances 
and Incidents all through up’to the al 
leged murder were still quite consist
ent with (he Innocence of the prisoner, 
however they might represent his char
acter. On the other hand, apparent 
discrepancies In the woman’s story 
to times, distances, dates, and descrip
tions, when the Jurors applied their 
own common sense, would be found to 
be still consistent with her being 
truthful witness. It was for the Jury 
to say whether or not she was a cred
ible one. Because she said in one tri
bunal or another that a thing happened 
on the tenth of July, or on or about 
that, or that It might be much earlier 
or later. It did not affect her credibili
ty. It depended on how the Jury esti
mated the circumstances. From the 
woman’s evidence she had no calendar 
in the cabin, apparently had no com
munication with anyone, went out by 
night or in a secluded manner, had no 
means of knowing the time or dates. 
The Jury would consider the frame of 
rriTndTn which' she 'was"considering Tier 
story as true. Was It any wonder that 
she did not remember a good many In
cidents. It was for the Jury to say 
whether she was a credible witness or 
not.

If they thought that a child had been 
bom. and that the pair had got to
gether to dispose of it. the Jury must 
not convict without satisfactory cor
roborative evidence. The testimony 
of the doctors had been given on 
mailing of Mrs. Taylor's evidence, and 
not from their own knowledge of that 
case. They did not materially differ. 
I» was for the Jury to satisfy them 
selves on the evidence given whether 
"r Ml a child had been born. -They 
most consider a great many phases, if 
they W**re- satisfied that one hed been. 
Was thé mother In that mental and 
physical condition which would Justi
fy them In placing much reliance on her 
recollection of what happened? QnoM 
she have been mistaken? She might 
be a perfectly truthful witness In the 
sense of telling what she believed to 
have taken plfit e. It was. for tha Jury 
to apply their own common sense and 
say. It was possible that this was a

EVERY DAY BRINGS
^FRESH PROOF!

That Dodd'» Kidney Pill» Are a 
Boon to Suffering Women.'

Mrs. Rousseau Tells How They Cured 
Her After Three Years of Almost 
Ceaseless Pain.

WHAT ARE YOU ?
A House Keeper ? --- -

' As imp you fafte! pride in fhe appParahi'r of your home, whirl; moans the door-bell, win- 
do«>. light fixture*, silverware, nit glass, bathroom, mirrors, cooking UtenaBs. ranee and 
THE THOUSAND AND ONE THINGS that keep you guessing. «us-ms»*.

A Store Keeper ?
Your show windows should be your pride'; they are the MIRRORS OF YOUR BU8I- 
NESS. They- rvfleet your-btiaineas ability, as itidenl does the appearanee of your ^ash 
register, your show eases, in fact all your fixtures. A dingy looking store denotes a 
MOSSY TILL and a behmd-the-times proprietor. BRIGHTEN UP AND GET THE
BUSINESS.

An Automobile Owner ?
An auto areoippanys prosperity; it should give you “toner " APPEARANCES COUNT IN 
AUTOS. A 45-90 H. P.. 6 cylinder ear if it does not GLISTEN is no better looking than 
a I960 model, one lunged push-ahout. Clean up the gas generator, search lights dash and 
tail lamp», levers. Then you’ll get the “TONE,'' and “JOY RIDING” will be all that 
the name implies.

A Launch Owner ?
The SALT BRED SKIPPER glories in tin appearanee <*i his eraft. lie likes to see the 

* ™ to ^ P0AM CRESTED BRINY and back again.
HE SHINES HIS BRASS WORK. Are you a skipper with pride ?

What Will Make the Shine ?
LET US WHISPER: BON MARCHE, the UNIVERSAL POLISH chans and shines everything. 

It’s economical ; IT SAVES ELBOW-GREASE, gives a better shine which endures, and 
coats 10c a cake. For sale by aH dealers.

DONOVAN &- MESHER, Mfrs.
ESQÜIMALT, B. C.

Hintonburg, Ont; May 14 (Special). 
Every day furnishes fresh proof that 
the women of Canada can be cured” of 
ailments which have hitherto adeqied 
to be a part of the inheritance of the 
aeg by the uae of Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
And this place haa a living proof In 
the person of Mrs. William Rousseau, 
of 37, Merton-street. /

"For over three years," Mrs. Rous
seau states. “I was Vary 111. tiy trou
bles were painful. I suffered very 
much with my back. My head ached 
almost continuously, and I scarcely 
knew what It was to be free from pain, 
was very weak and run down. Oc
casionally my hands would 6well up. 
and this, too, gave me a great deal of 
annoyance and discomfort. I began 
to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills and very” 
soon commenced to Improye. Three 
boxes cured mo completely.”

Nine-tenths of suffering women’s 
troubles ‘ start from diseased kidneys. 
The natural way to- cure them is to 
take away the. cauae, that 1», to cure 
the kldnejrs. Dodd’s Kidney Pills al-

miscarriage or an operation, assuming 
something had taken place. It could 
be that no living child was born, or 
that the woman only thought there 
was, and that the man In a savage and 
brutal manner0 answered her question 
by saying he had killed lr and-put H 
In the fire. They must con^dder 
whether this woman's story was not 
mere hallucination crystallised Into 
fancied facts.

In considering tha case, the jury 
must not be influenced by any sym
pathy for or feeling against either 
party. If they had any reasonable 
doubt they must give the benefit of it 
to the prisoner. But that reasonable 
doubt must be one which rose on the j 
evidence as a whole. The Jury must 1 
not go through the evidence looking 
for a doubt on some point, and the 
doubt must not be some fancied one, 
or one guessed at. If the Jury, on 
going over the evldecne, thought it 
contained such an element of certainty 
as, in their own affairs, would be 
taken as justifying action, they must 
find the prisoner guilty. As to motive, 
something had been said as to the 
motive of Mrs. Taylor In making this 
known. The Jury might question what 
motive Taylor could have in killing his 
child. It was not necessary for the 
Crown to prove motive. Men had com
mitted some of the most at
rocious crimes In history for
little or no apparent reason.
With the consequences of the verdict 
the Juiy had nothing whatever to do. 
If they felt there was reasonable doubt 
they WCDB obliged to give the accused 
the benefit;.If they believed Mrs. Tay
lor’s story, they must qot shirk their 
duty, but must bring In A verdict of 
guilty.’’

The Jury retired at half-past four, 
and returned with à verdict of acquit
tal at a quarter past five.

In ordering Taylor’s discharge, his I 
lordship said: "I have. of course, no 
control over you, Taylor, but I would : 
suggest that you do .not ii^erfere in : 
any way with Mrs. Taylor, nor molest ; 
nor intimidate her, nor exercise any 
authority over, her.”

The accused was then liberated.
The MeNown Case.

His lorUahtp adjourned the assizes 
until Monday, June 1. when "he will 
«leal with 4hw case **f Robert 
Nown. found guilty of obtaining money 
by false pretences. He Intimated to 
the Crown prosecutor and to R. C. 
Lowe, counsel for prisoner, that If res
titution was mod*’ by that date It 
would have considerable Influence on 
the decision.

Special Rug Values
Templetons Seamless Axminster Squares 
At Low Prices Which Should Interest You

WE KNOW' of nothing better in carpets than the Templeton make. We have 
’ v handled their carpets for years and each year they are becoming more popu

lar and larger orders have gone forward. This season we made our order for 
Axminster Squares so large that we received some tqieeial quantity discounts which 
enable us to offer these Orient Axminister Squares at interesting prices.

Ihesc are-guaranteed squares—a guarantee backed by the makers and our
selves. The patterns are delightful floral and Oriental effects and the colorings 
rich and beautiful—a superior- rug which must not be confused with cheap imita
tions. >.

\\ e show these on the new ruck and c m show you the whole range of sizes in 
live minutes and you see the rug in good light and see the whole of it, not just a 
corner. ( 'ome in and ask to see these—with this system of showing all trouble is

' eliminated
Riee—9 ft. x 10 ft 6 in.. 
Size -9 ft. x 1-2 ft........

$26.25
$30.00

10 ft. ti in. x 12 ft...........$35.00
-If) ft. 6 in. x 13 ft. 6 in... .$40.00

Also the Finest Carpet Showing in the West
New Furniture Today ■ 1—   ■*

Rest In This Room
TO offer you to-it*y some splendid new arri
vals in Dinipg Room Furniture—new buffets 
and china i;al»inots. These arrived yester
day and .they’ll be ready for your inspec
tion this morning. Come in and see these 
and have one sent home before the 24th.

When in town make free use of our new In
dies’ Rest Room, on the second floor: It’s 
an excellent place to rest. read, write or meet

1 your friends. Built for your use. so don’t 
| forget to visit it when “down town.”

Send Home a “Whitney” Go-Cart To-day
A SPLENDID SHOWING WITH PRICES STARTING 

AS LOW AS $3.75
V0Ü have promised baby a new go-eart for the 24th. so why not get it to-day 

and use it to-morrow t You are assured an unbroken assortment to-day, and 
that is something we cannot promise close to the 24th, for these excellent carts are 
selling quickly. The largest choice and" the finest values are offered and the very 
best cart made. -

RECLINING FOLDING GO- 
CART. PRICE $16.00

Body, n?rd. varnished. Matrass 
cushion. Hood, sliding, tan leather 

-cloth. Gear U all steel, four 10-lnch 
rubber tire wheels. Patent wheel 
fastener. D<trk green enamel finish.

ATTRACTIVE CARDS
ADVERTISE VICTORIA

Co//aps/6i« Carta, 
The “WHITNEY" 

Make, From Each, 
$6. SO

Secretary of Development] 
League Can Furnish Them 

to Citizens.

Two most attractive cards, calculat
ed to arouse interest In Vancouver Jgl- 
and and Victoria, on the part of all 
who may revive them, have been got

by Kroea4- MeGafley. Secretary of
the Vancouver iwtanrl Development 
League. These will be available for 
merchants and citizens generally who 
desire to help the advertising of the 
city by enclosing them In outgoing; 
mall. The cards are light and will not j 
bring letters over weight.

One card prenonts a new view of the 1 
harbor, with the government buildings, ! 
Empress-hota aqd steamers^ aiuL-un 
the back Is a summary of the attrac
tion* offered by the city. The other 
card shows a map of the island and on 
the reverse side contains an enumera
tion of the advantages It presents to | 
the settler, the Investor and the tour- j 
1st. Both cards are well printed.

Mr. McGaffey. will leave about the I 
end of the month • for a tour of thC ' 
island. In order to familiarize hlmseif ! 
at first hand with the country and Re 
résources. He will visit Albernl. Clayo- j 
quot, Ucluelet, Quatsino. Cumberland; 
Cnmox. and Cotjrtnay, and will tako.l 
advantage of the oeeaston to confer f 
with the .local branches of .the league 4 
■t those points. Mr McOuffey will be j 
accompanied by his faithful camera, j 
and he expects to bring home pictures 1 
to Illustrate a series of article* ,m tie- 
island.

RECLINING FOLDING GO 
CABT, PRICE $22.60

Body reed, varnished. Upholstered 
sides and mattress cushion. Sliding 
hood of tajn leather cloth. Brass 

-Joints,- Gear Js all'jtaa^ finir ffx% 
Inch rubber tire wheels. Patent 
wheel fastener. Frwrt brake. Patent 
folding cross reéeh. Dark- green 
enamel flnlsji. Enameled push 
bar.

RECLINING FOLDING GO- 
CART, PRICE $16.00

"fcôdy. reed, varnished. tTphol 
aidas and mattress cushion, dear is 
all steel, four IÎ-Inch rubber tire 
wheels, patent wheel faatençrT pa-~ 
tent folding cross reach. Dark green 
enamel finish. Enameled push bar. 
Lace parasol.

,'"elAr / A.

ENGLISH CARRIAGE, 
n PRICE $26.00

Body Is wood, painted dark green 
and varnished. Upholstered in 
leather clottf. Hood 1s leather cloth, 
lined, and is reversilile and remov
able, tifiVas JôTfitK Oemr 1» Engttshr 
U»3$xAi-inch rubber tire wheel*. 
Whitney patent antl-frlc.tlon wheel 
fastener, foot brake, enamel finish 
to match body. Enameled push bar.

RECLINING FOLDING GO- 
CART, PRICE $18.00

reed, varnished. Upholstered 
sides and mattress cushion. Luv.-l 
Cham bra y Jktrasol. Gear Is a l| steel, 

X'lMT. 1?-Ineh rubber tira wheels. Pa
tent wheel fastener. Foot brake. 
Pat*nt folding cross fdacjy. 1 ).irk 
green enamel finish. Enameled push 
bar.

RECLINING GO-CARt,
* PRICE $27.50 ------

Body, rretf. varnished. Vpholster 
sides and mattress cushion. La 
tara sol. English strap gear, fo 

U4a-rubber - -lire - -w hee 
Whitney patent antt-frfetton wh 
*--------- Whitney

gre<
fastener;
brake, enamel finish In 
Enameled push bar.

Send For Our Illustrated Go-Cart Circular—To-day

FURNITURE to ORDER
Furniture to order is a feature of 
our factory work. We are pre
pared to execute any special work 
at this sort promptly and in beat 
manner. Furniture piece* from 
your own or architect’s designs. 
Best work and materials only.

Mall Order*
Will )

Our
Prompt

Attention

FURNITURE REPAIRS
Send us your old furniture whej 
it requires repairing. We hare i 
SUV of experienced men and wi 
have a stock of materials for thii 
class of work. A phone messagi 
will bring our wagons to youi 
door. Try ns with one piece.

SUIT AGAINST EMMA EAMES.

Charged With Alienating Affections 
’ of Emilio do Gorgorxa. ... ...

Philadelphia, Pa.. May Ifc^fn a mit 
filed here yesterday. Emma Eame*. is 
charged with having alienated the af
fect lone of Emilio de Gorgorxa, a bari
tone In her company. The complain
ant Is the baritone s wife. The prima 
donna was served at the hotel where 
she is staying prior to her departure 
for Burnt*-. Mr* <le 
tomeys decline to discuss the suit.

-rStependoae elephant hippodrome.

Hotels land Office 
^Fittings 
That ArslComplete THE "FIBST" FiBHITDBE STORE OF THE “LAST" WEST

ewmiMeT sheet, victoria, b. c.
snd Good
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which crown the highest points of 
the city, and on the other hand 
toward the variegated features of 
Gonzales Park and Hhoal Hay.

On Oak Hay avenue jtself not 
many building sites remain unoc
cupied. Particularly j»re the 
higher and more deàfrfple loea-

Vhinese purred smoothly along over 
'here if the pedestrian, 

suggested, the memory of the three years before, had scrambled
at the risk of bodily injury. The 
judgment of the man who had 
built his home so far from a set
tled neighborhood has been abun
dantly vindicated. The whilom 
grumbling Briton most cheerfully 
acknowledges his error, for be
yond the then isolated dwelling 
there now rise several houses as 
notable for their architectural el
egance as for the beauty at their 
situation. ,

Along Monterey avyuuc. on ] 
either side of Oak liay avenue, are!
now some of flte hesf HittlrtfflBTWB_________
stfrtt tnTfe'TWd'wittnn easy reach*; copied. offering' greater AftrSe- 
of the city. The'highest of thent j lions than these lots now offered 
can n^t be exeelled aoywhere, | for sale by the firm of Day & 
while all of them look on the one j Boggs They are well, above the 

‘hand toward the noble edifices• street level. They are laid out by

homeward "through 
farm, guarded by a ferocious dog. ground 
was |
perils encountered,made any other 
way seem good- compared with 
Monterey avenue.

That was three years ago. Three 
months afterwards, on July "2nd,
1906. the municipality of Oak Bay 

| was formed. A trip to Monterey 
! avenue last Wednesday brought

YOUTHFUL
OAK BAY

THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF A 
MUNICIPALITY NOT YET 

THREE YEARS OLD.
tious taken up—with oiy notable 
exception. On the Bret rising 
ground Beyond Foul HWroad one 
sees oi) the right hand eÉveral va
cant hits. That they will not be 
long vacant is a certainty. Com
plete the journey to the end of the

A little more than three years 
ago-an invitation was extended the 
writer to spend an evening in a 
home on Monterey avenue. There 
was no reason to susiieet the host
of dcsfgiis other than the ' most f 
friendly, and the invitation was j 
-accepted with the usual, pleasant} 
anticipations. Disillusionment , 
came with descent from the street

Monterey

with gravel

ear, The night was dark, but even
in the brightest light nothing an

ti> 'the vouée p-Mvering
lioo of an avenue eould have been 

‘discovered. A guide, fortunately,
at hand, and with the skill MAIN HALL, EXHIBITION BUILDINGS.

not to say courage, of familiarity, 
be led the way into a dense wood. inner harbor, van have failed to 

means of
nature in a way that is of itself this year, one-half mile of sewers,-There- waa-a-trail-uduwe -maker

wonder why so obvious aami one mile of permanent side-an invitation to the landscapehad bee.n entirely indifferent to 
that definition of a straight line 
which describee it as the shortest 
distance between two given pojpts. 
There were uproot eel t 
circled, boulders to be 
ruts to be discovered 
costly experience. The 
glow from the distan

shortening the journey has never 
been utilized. Already the council 
has been approached by a com
mercial firm for permission to 
erect a dock at Oak Bay. The 
larger question of facilities for 
handling passenger traffic has not 
yet come prominently to the front, 
but more than one of the fttr-sec- 
iiig and public spirited eilizeus of 
the ambitious young municipality 
dreams of tin1 day when a hreak-

The municipality has pnr-
chased modern road-making ma
chinery to the value of ♦7.51*1. All 
irew roads, however remote from 
the principal avenues, are made 
with permanent culverts of con
crete.

To accommodate the rapidly in
creasing number ot" children " of 
school age. a handsome and com
modious* school building has been 
constructed at a cost of ♦tO.ttiMt.

The municipality has acquired 
a large extent of water frontage— 
practically-all of Hhoal Bay. and 
about two-thirds that of Oak Bay." 
For the present this will be kept 
open to the publie, hut larger 
questions, embracing the building 
of dorks, are already cropping up

gardener. Oak trees arc there in 
sufficient number. Rock alter
nates with level sward. On every
hand arc neighbors whose homes
lend artificial charm to a district 
\vhcre nature has herself beenonly by

Inresome mortals to risk a limn in 
the effort to reach him! With the 
Briton's duplicity, also, the perils 
of the approach were made light 
of" 15 the -wrtirhtm* hogtr but
when the time for leave faking 
came, and an alternative route

THE OAK BAY SCHOOL.

£5 f LANGFORD ST

They lie in a fine residential neighborhood. 
They are for the most part high and dry. 
All have excellent'soil and are free from

Any one of these lots is a gilt-edged invest
ment at the price. Lots one block distantSTREET

sold for $700 and $800 last month ; to-day
rock. They are three minutes distant they are worth more. Look into this ati 7 î

from two car lines. once. There’s money in it

PRICES TERMS

$300. $325. $350, $400 $50 Cash; $10 a Month
and $450 Interest at 6 Per Cent

.tiUlWM-11
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They left land it MACHINERY HALL, EXHIBITION BUILDINGS.i« their power.
is still left) to the care of Victoria
the short link, which it thrown

would matte Pandora and
ON MONTEREY AVENUE. direct road ofOak Bay avenues a by a year or’two of quiet and al

most unnoticed progress, during 
which the agricultural buildings, 
a new hotel, and many .firivuto. 
dwellings were erected.

- following or coincident with 
that date were the purchasing of 
the famous golf links, the ac
quisition of all the available water

schooling are good and depend'2K- miles from the city hall to the nection -without increase of, fare. 
They also laid water mains and 

I built a hotel.
| The municipal birth of Oak Bay 
| detea from 1907 and was preceded

Humboldtmere questions of transport and 
topography.

If there la to be a west end in 
lime, When all the choii-èsT home 
sites are occupied and the social 
values of each community is 
known and Stamped. Oak Bay 
claims that that dignity of orient
ation will be hers, despite the fact 
that the awn sets on the other side 
of town ; and she makes good her 
claim by citing the history of past 
and the trend of present events.

Twenty years ago. when Vic
torians bravely ventured to build

at reelrecognized, 
reached Beacon Hill Park and 
was satisfied. Pandora gave out 
at Spring Ridge and Yates and

Victoria, but who found them
selves in a great measure cut off

beach. The taxes are light, being based 
on actual cost of services rendered 
FotEerwise local improvement ) 
and no tax at all is levied on 
buildings or improvements.

"To. offset this encouragement 
the municipality exercises pa
ternal authority -oyer the intend
ing builder, and is trying to pre
vent the erection of unsightly 
dwellings that would prove an 
eyesore to all but the owner.

The first municipal council laid 
dowft»_the rule that their services 
and those of their successors

They built also H'c miles of 
tram line ami paid such a bogus 
to the operating company as ge-freni the benefits of- city govern

ment. Public works in the district 
were under the direct control of 
the provincial government, which, 
in the nature of things, was not in 
a position to give the detailed at
tention to local improvements 
which the situation required. The 
results of incorporation have so 
far proved entirely satisfactory. 
Notable advances in the policy of 
the council has been the adoption 
of the local improvement plan of 
raising funds for public works

cured for all time a full city conPort joined hands in adopting the

frontage to be held in perpetuity 
for public recreation, the exten
sion of the beach road, with Mon
terey avenue. Saratoga avenue 
and many other popular drives 
and the building of a public school 
and a boat-house, and the com-' 
mrnccraent of a sewage system.

Foul Bay road, whieh for most 
of its length marks the boundary 
between Victoria and Oak Bay 
and which only needs widening by 

•the former corporation to be. an 
ideal drive, ha* in little more "than 
a year taken rank with Rockland 
avenue as a road„way of beautiful 
homes. \ x

AVhile the privacy and freedom 
of one or more acres are the por
tion of many Oak Bay dwellers, 
there is no lack of provision for 
those who are content to build on 
a single lot.

The man who toils in town and 
wishes to bring tip his family at 
some distance, from his workshop 
is encouraged to conic "Where ttrV 
sea beach is free and boating is 
cheap, where the ear service and

a fram line and to extepd the city
boundaries,...... their enterprise
balked at the idea of opening or j 
even laying out any great radical 
roadways. The older-streets ran 
straight and fair for what was a 
long enough-distance in the days, 
when they were désignent, but

end the removal of taxes from
buildings and improvements on 
land.

AS BEEN BY A RESIDENT.

The following is from the pen 
of an enthusiastic believer in the 
future of the Oak Bay diatriet. and 
ait untiring worker, as well, in 
the copse of progress for the mu
nicipality:

To Victoria there arc no west 
and east ends, sneh as are the 
glory and despair of other ' and 
larger cities.

The residential progress
wealth and comfort has hitherto 
extended in every direction,tempt
ed by the beauties of parkland and 
seashore surrounding the town ; 
and scarcely checked as yet by

OAK BAY YACHT CLUB HOUSE.Unfortunately the need was not

TWO
These Will

An Idea

Surroundings

The Lots We Are Now 
Offering at $460 

and $500YATESThis District is destined to
become the most desirable

Residential District On the eaaiezt kind of terms, will soon command 
the "MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENTIAL * *Can you guess the rest ? The answer is on the first page ofin Victoria prices. Then you

chance to win -is NOW !the primer. The time to get a

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON & CO
Phone 17221210 BROAD STREETPhone 1722

i'em

sna

>
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I *TMHIS SUPERB PROPERTY, consisting of 17 acres of magnificent park and 
lawn, fronting on Craigflower Road and extending back to the Victoria Arm 

gUP at ' • The Narrows, ’ ’ will be on sale on Mo nday morning as a choice residential 
subdivision. The beautiful Dunsmuir minsion, with its charming settingof rare old 
trees and shrubbery, has been centered on 2) lota, surrounded by artistically laid out 
avenues This house will be sold on a min uum block of 10 lots for $17,000. The pur
chaser may have additional lots, if he so desires, at ruling prices. The cosy little 
lodge at the park entrance and a large lot m iy be had for $2,000.

’*"in iibaiB >

BURLEITH PARK
CRAIGFLOWER ROAD

LATE RESIDENCE OF

HON. JAMES DUNSMUIR

FRONTING MANSION, WHERE DRIVEWAYS INTERSECT

PARK LOTS
TROM the accompanying photographs some idea may he had of
^ the beautiful sward anti magnilieeiit. trees ihat make up
ihcKc park tuts. Tile former is the grow,III nf.mll b'gh » quarter 
of a eentury ; in vary in g'shades of green venturing to tin* edge of 
the broad .sweeping gravel walks or vanishing again auiid the 
heavy foliage of innumerable trees and shrubs. Among the latter 
are some of the tin eat anecimfiis of ornamental trees in this 
nrovinee. Kartln-r from the house heavy limiter eovers the

BURLEITH MANSION

PICTURESQUE BEND IN DRIVEWAY

ground, si....îingly a» dense as a forest. With every lot there
goes something of intrinsic value -reàdy made lawns, lovely trees.
raly shrubs. a pieee of I he splendid old stoue fence on Craigflowyr 
road, or a bit of valuable timber. On these a tmïïdTngTesTfieTiwa 
of ♦2.500 will role. They will rim in priee from iftkkl to ♦OOP, 
averaging fi(> x VJ) feet. One-third cash, bal.-ti. I'd anti 1H months.

^^T3URLEITH PARK” will be handled by the Island Investment Company and 
JD by w. Allen and Sons, 579 Yates street. Take a Gorge car in front of the 

Grand Theatre on Government street. Salesmen with plans will be on the property 
on Monday morning and following days. when the grounds will be open to prospective 
purchasers between the hours of 9 a. m. and 8 p. m. Plan' of subdivision and views 
of the estate are now on exhibition id the window of T. N. Hibben & Co., on Govern
ment street. ■ “ ■

WATERFRONT LOTS
DET-OW is a view erf “The Narrows,"-showing thn superb 
•D geyn,.ry on thv Victoria Arm, The picture was tsk. n from ^ 
ono, of thv 3H waterfront lots into which we have <livi«l. d this por- Q
tiou of tin- property. Several of 1 hese have already been spoken for
by people who see in Hnrleith Park the possibility of semiring 
what they have longed to seeure for years—sites fronting on a 
select new street, close to car, and ready for immediate building.
Best of all, each has its own bit of waterfront on the most beauti
ful spot in the Victoria Arm—1"TheNarrowa.” Boating here in 
the summer evenings is delicious. On theke waterfront, lots a
$3.000 building restriction will rule. They will all have 60-foot
froptage and vary in depth from 130 feet to 300 feet. They will 
sell from $1.000 to $2.500. ThinTeash. balance in 6. 12 and Wt

TYPICAL BIT OF LANDSCAPE IN BURLEITH PARK

Perhaps
Never
Again

In
Victoria 

Will Such 
Rare 

Property 
Be On 

The
Market 
At Such 
Prices

tp • -V", ’ '____

Kiga

THE NARROWS—FROM A WATERFRONT LOT

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Phone 1494 Bank of Montreal Chambers

Phone 1650.
8i logoi -::ac

Or W. ALLEN & SONS
aoc aooc aoooc

579 Yates St.
10E30E—



HOME BUILDERS
A Lot In ItTo Secure

STREETRYAN‘

There AreNot a Rock, SuprsiDE'Not a Stump, Sixty Lots
Not a Boulder Still for Sale. 

The Average SiseSUBDIVISIONCan be Found
FOR Is 40 ft. x 166 ft.

Homebuilder: A Petition
Has All Been

Is in Circulationvmmmmmm
Under Cultivation.

For an ExtensionNo Better Soil
Can be Had

Spring Ridge 

Car Line 
Along Fernwood

Anywhere.
It is

Just Two Minutes'
WAD

Walk From the 
Mt. Tolmie Car Line

and King's Road
the: to the
Qieapest Exhibition Grounds.

Ten Minutes 
From the 

Willows Line.

This Line
THE_ Will Run Through

■Lowest Sunnyside,
Terms Giving a

Double Car Service.
These Are 

the Cheapest Lots

1% Miles

'OFFEREDFrom
The City Hall,

VictoriaCity Water
Is Laid To be Had

To the Property. In Victoria.

\haulta/h STREET

Price : $250
A LOT

To the investor, $50 cash, bal. $10 a month,
To the man who will build, $5 cash, $45 ir 
3 mos., bal. $10 a month.' Interest at 6 p. c

TERMS

12,18 Douglas Street
Opposite Merchants BankPhone 815

world, is founded or eotid rock at A THE QUEEN'S FAVORITE ROOMIsland, and a wild dash In an open sail-HARROWING TRIP.“the Narrow*." Perhaps no more 
beautiful view can be had any
where of the Victoria Arm than 
that shown in the advertisement 
of the Island Investment company 
on another page. The beautiful 
shadings of foilage, water and 
rock are superb.

Near the main driveway leading 
to the house is a bowling green,

depth of .bout m fuel below the .orfloe 
level and rises To a height of 454 feet. Its 
base covers an area of almost fifteen 
acres.

Mr. Wheeler's scheme for the reproduc
tion of this pyramid contemplates First 
the setting of a base of concrete. This 
would represent about 2.WO.WG ruble yards

boat of mo he than a hundred miles 
through a rough sea, to gain a point ,of 
land-in thé track of ocean steamships.

Captain Walters, his wife, and four 
members of the crew, Including Alex, 
and Henry Herman, arrived In Halifax 
a fev* days ago.

Bailor s Bride Spends Twelve Days On 
Barren Island.

The decision of former Misa Sadie 
Hlsler, of Lunenburg, to become a sail
or's bride -and share hie dangerous Ufe 
upon the sea is responsible for the har
rowing experience through which she 
has Just passed with her husband. Cap
tain Lauren Walters, and six mem
bers of the crew of the ill-fated Nova 
Scotia schooner Addle and Beatrice.

Her thrilling experiences Include 
shipwreck, when .the svhiofler ran on 
a coral reef off a small Island In the 
Bahama group, twelve days a cast
away on an uninhabited and barren

of material and would cost at least $10.-
000,000. The estimate for the superstruc
ture Is a heat $38,000,000. and it would con-

OF THE GREAT PYRAMIDS.
tain 3,313,00V cubic yards of backing stdne 

| and 140,000 cubic yards of facing stone.
! ». - tin...!..’. Iilhn. In JliflAA

The1 cost of the labor and material 
necessary to duplicate the great pyramid 
of Glseh at the present time would 
amount to considerably more than 160,- 
000,006. according to a paper read before 
the Society of Engineers In New York 
City by E. S. Wheeler. The coat of the 
material alone Is estimated at $40,000,000.

This structure, one of the wonders of

Mr. Wheeler’s estimate of labor Is 24,000»- 
000 days.

Granite is a fire-formed rock. Which
has been subjected to Intense heat and 
enormous pressure deep down A>cneath 
thCsurface otjhe earth. 9three ear
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YOUTHFUL,OAK BAY.

(Continued from page 14.)

tourist*, give holidays and recre
ation to the city workers and pro
vide for city laborers.

There are more roads to be laid 
out, beaches made accessible, ho
tels and' wharves to build, steam
boat connections to organize and 
tram line extensions to arrange,

ago you had to takedown the cow 
bars to erosa Foul Bay road.

BURLEITH PARK.

“Burleith Park” may not be 
known to everyone in Victoria 
this week. By next Saturday it 
probably will.

For a quarter of a century 
“Burleith’’ Was the Home of the 

1 lion. James Vunsmuir. and one of 
I the most delightful of the m#ny 
I estates in and about Victoria. It

to many people equivalent to sac
rilege.

Screened by trees and climbers 
ffom the road, stands the great 
mansion, fronted by its specious 
driveways and vistas of rare old 
trees. To the left is the tennis 
court, smooth and level as a table, 
with its closely cropped turf. At 
one end of this, where it cuts into 
a rise in Hie laud, is a rustic Stone 
wall with steps leading to the 
higher ground in front of the 
house. Gravel walks Lead down to

■

ON OAK BAY AVENUE.

A SUBDIVISION FOR
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TENANTLESB—FOB THE PRESENT.

SM___

A TYPICAL OAK BAY RESIDENCE.

some of this in the near future 
and some farther off, but every- hands of 
such undertaking will be the 
cause of at least one new store or 
business block in Victoria. ,

The builders of Oak Bay find 
.themselves, as did the discoverers 
of 20 years ago, going not “away 
from Victoria, but towards Oak 
Bay," in an ever increasing meas
ure of benefit to all parties^

Come out on any one of thê

passed about 10 days ago into the 
the Island Investment 

company, representing a Syndi
cate of loc'al financiers, and will 
next week be put on the market 
as a subdivision.

To “carve up” an estate as fin
ished and "beautiful as Burleith, 
to put streets and roads through 
its 17 acres of rich sward and re
move from the landscape a single 
one of the lovely old trees that

Queen Alexandra's favorite room t» 
her boudoir at Sandringham. There 
she follows her own tastes without, 
court dictation, and she affectionately 
talk* of ‘her boudoir as ‘‘home.’* Til* 
wall#, are In apple green and white, 
and the furniture la of the Marie An
toinette style. There is bric-a-brao 
collected by the Queen herself from 
all corners of Europe. Everything in 
the room la of her personal selection. 
She passes most of her leisure time 
there, usually alone or with her friend 
and confidante, Charlotte Knollye. Tea 
is always served at & o'clock In The 
boudoir, the Queen herself pouring opt 
the tea for the women guests.—Tit Bits.
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LOOKING UP MONTEMEY AVENUE.

Be At Our^
Auction

Sale
Of ^

50 Lots
In

Fern wood
—- «F===3

Gardens A OLADE ON THE PROPERTY

ATexf WeeA We O/Zer Me Cream of OAK BAY Residential Sites
They Are Close to Car, Beach 
— “ and Golf Links — - —

P.O.
**wer 757

634 FORT s^EET.

The views herewith, taken on the Prop
erty, tell their own story.

Price, $I0 Per front foot
They Are on Monterey, Saratoga 

and St. Andrew Streets

Stubington & Co. Phone 
2072 ‘

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.
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TROUBLE NOT AT 
END IN TURKEY

LIBERAL ELEMENT
FACES DIFFICULTIES

Rival Branches of the Constitu
tionalists at. Logger* 

heads.

union and progress, otherwise the 
Young Turks, and of the Liberal 
party. Us rival, have fundamentally 
different Ideas of the proper way of 
administering constitutional govern
ment. The Young Turks Insist that 
parliament shall be supreme but have 
hitherto and win doubtless continue to 
run parliament itself through their 

; own committee, which the Liberals 
term “an anonymous, Irresponsible 
hpdy," and as such the foundation for 
the establishment of a mere oligarchy 
In place of the old despotism by the 
Sultan. The Liberal idea Is that the 
cabinet should constitute a strbng cen
tral government,,subject In a general 
way, of course, to parliament, but ndt 
responsible to it in matters of detail.

Neither side Is at all willing to make 
the slightest concession to the other or 
even to behave with ordinary courtesy 
when differences of opinion arise. KJ- 
amll Pasha, a Liberal, admittedly a 
great statesman and diplomat and the 
first grand viser following the revolu
tion last July, behaved with such rude
ness to the lawmakers that he was 
voted out or «litre under circumstances 
of the utmost Indignity and to the ac
companiment of a commotion which 
rtndtr41^ hjn retirement almost % rsvo- 
lution in Itself. The Young Turks who 
thus re-established their own domina
tion rode In turn so roughly over their 
opponents,—good constitutionalists like 
themselves-r-as to

— Provoke Reprisals 'r " %r"
in the form of political Assassinations 
and at length, by their squaEbllng, to 
give an opportunity Tor thé reactionary 
uprising of a few weeks ago.

That the two parties will get on now 
any better than they did "before, no 
good Judge of Turkish conditions ex
pected. And at the very first oppor
tunity the reactionaries wUl surely try 
their hands at other revolution. It is 
not- »* vf « reactionary attempt, in Tut 
key depended upon thw "iticcess of 
months and years of preliminary plot
ting as it would in any other country 
or as was necessary before the Young 
Turks were able last year to force 
granting of the constitution. For the 
Sut tan himself, or the Sheht-ul-Isiam 
or, indeed, for any othei^ Important ec- 
clesia^kbal dignitary or group of priests 

Jews and the score of other tribes, to give the signal is •sufficient to pro
races and nationalities which swarm- voge a general explosion from the great 
ihrmohnii» thn •> m ni re—provided of \lu h«»m mcdiins

(Jly Charles P. Stewart, European 
manager of the United Press.) 

Constantinople, May 15.—The liberal 
element, as concretely represented by 

"the Young Turkish organisation, to
day seems in compléta controls of the 
Ottoman Empira» . And there la small 
chance that the old despotism will 
ever be revived.- It Is by no means 
e#rtftfo. however, that the reaclkmarle# 
baya...done flgluiag .fawt, Woftt 
disinterested observers of the situation 
am pretty pure a great dcSF more 
blood must be split throughout Tur
key before a permanent -adjustment is

.... :. JPor ou*- ttobtwfeix art*»*-..
dox Mohammedan can prdbably never 
be reconciled to constitutional govern
ment. There is nothing, strictly speak- 

, ing. in the religion to Invest the Sultan 
with aBeoluti powbr ill anything but 
spiritual matters, but the fanatiRU 
lower classes refuses to dr|tw a distinc* 
lion between this and temporal .power 
Another , potential source of infinite 
trouble is tt>e-|gatwaey between the .va.- 
flous 1‘aces which make up tTîe cdütT- 
try’s, and especially Constantinople’s, 
population. The Turks are determined 
to dominate it politically, but nutnerl-. 
tally, at least In European Turkey, 
ii.cy are somewhat In a minority and 
muet neceesartiy be outvoted/ under 
a parliamentary form of government, 
but the Greeks, the Armenians, the 

other tribes.

throughout the empire—provided of 
course that the mixed forcée unite to 
hold the upper fiand.

Just as all these races seemed to have 
forgotten their differences in the gen
eral rejoicing over the country's firsI 
liberation from Abdul Hamid’s tyranny 
they are fraternising together again, 
now that the committee of union and 
progress has won a second victory over 
him. It was hot long after the' first 
revolution, however, before 

’ Racial Quarrelling 
broke out again with its ultimate Cli
max In the mutiny of the capital's 
Turkish garrison and the attempt to 
re-establish absolutist^ in Turkish 
hands. There Ys Overy reason to be
lieve that this friction will lie removed 
as aoon as the naturally warring ele
ment* come into contact & second time.

Finally, the constitutionalists them
selves cannot seem to get on well to
gether. Members of the committee of

tiie Young'Turkish officers were so un- I 
certain of their followers’ loyalty that 
they were themselves prepared to han
dle the artillery in case or a rctusal 
by the rank and file ft* go os with the 
attack.

Ip Asia Minor there Is no question 
whatever that soldiers and civilians 
alike are loyal to the despotism and 
would fight for it on the smallest pro
vocation or at least encouragement. As 
a matter of fact, it is at the present 
moment more than likely that a con
stitutionalist force will have to be 
sent into Asiatic Turkey to enforce 

Constitutionalist Rule 
and the first seriousfverse to the Llb- 
erals’ arms therewYll inevitably be fol
low. ,1 by fresh activity among the 
faithful on the European side of the 
Bosphorus.

Altogether, the oütlook Is exceeding 
ly gloomy for settled conditions in Tur 
key for a long time to come.

The Young Turks are grappling JUst 
new with a problem which will prob-. 
ably have more than any other one

thing to do with deciding the fate of 
the'r regime—the question ofthe coun
try's financial regeneration. But for1 
their

Financial Difficulties 
they wodld almost certainly not have 
had to deal with the recent mutiny. 
They were unable, however, to pay the 
troops, the latter were consequently in 
a surly and discontented frame of 
mind and the distribution among them 
of a large sum of money which they 
knew came directly from the Sultan's 
own private purae ’ waa. the last thing 
needed to satisfy them that they were 
making a mistake in supporting the 
Liberal regime. That there was such 
a distribution has been denied but there 
is no doubt that there was and the 
soldiers declaration for reaction follow
ed only a few hours later.

To pay the troops it will be necessary 
for' the government still further to cut 
its civil expenses to a minimum. In
asmuch as a civil service army almost 
as numerous and much better paid 
than the military establishment keeps

V

mass of Mahommedans.
An outbreak of this kind Is difficult 

to deal with at best, and especially so 
when It Is taken into consideration that 
the troops, upon whom the govern
ment must rely wholly to maintain It
self. arc themselves of the Mahomme- 
dan ma-sses and

By no Mea^g. Trustworthy 
as a weapon for the constitutionalists.

In putting down the late reactionary 
mutiny It is true that the Young Turks 
were able to command the services of 
the two Macedonian army oorps. But 
It |s also to be recollected that with the 
exception of A few battalions, the Con- 
stlnople corps not only, favored reaction 
but fought desperately for IL It was 
for some time extremely doubtful Wfie=" 
ther even the Macedonian corps could be 
rolled on by the constitutionalist* The 
men wavered repeatedly during the ad
vance on Cbnstlnople and up to the ver/ 
momçnt of the entrance Into the city

Cocoa

Fact

No. 5
When the Spaniards came 
into Mexico in 1520, they 

.found, the be rerage which 
the Indians made from 
cecoaso ^treeahle that they .
reckoned it among the most 
pleasing fruits of their con
quest. A knowledge of 
this valuable food was ftrrt 
brought to Europe by^ 
Qej,unfeui-....... ..............

It takes but a teaspoonful 
to the cup when the 
chocolate's pure.

Ghirardelli’s
GROUND CHOCOLATE

is most economical be
cause it is perfectly pure 
and goes farthest.

Don 7 ask merely for chocolate 
—ask for Ghirardelli's.

national strong-box drained to I ta 
piastre at present it Is obvious 
a wholesale thinning out of civil 

ants must be arranged at once. Al- 
y the dîeehürged officiais hâve be- 
e an element of danger and are 
,-lng to stir up another reactionary 
eÿnent. The national revenues are 
cient with much scrimping, to care 
er for the army or the enormoqp 
almost useless civil list, but net to 

• for both.

youthful oak bay.

(Continued from page 16.)

IN BURLEITH PARK

the disposition of this rare old 
property. In a town less liberally 
endowed with publie parka. Btir- 
leith would neveP have passed into 
private hands. Its lovely growth 
of a quarter of a century it 
would he difficult to equal any
where else in Victoria.

There came up the consideration 
also of the advisability of turning 
the house into a summer hotel, and 
keeping tbie entire property as it 
now stands in conjunction there
with. There is no gainsaying the 
fact that such a venture properly

■handled could he made a splendid 
success financially. Street ears 
pass the gates and place the heart 
of the city hut fifteen minutes dis
tant; no place could be more cen
tral and convenient to town. 
Roomy stables, magnificent 
grounds, beautifully appointed 
bowling green and tennis courts, 
exquisite boating; all these arose 
in order and spoke loudly in favor 
of making Burleith a summer 
hotel.

After a good deal of discussant, 
however, it was decided to sub
divide the entire property and put 
it on the market as choice building 
lota...

A good deal of thought has been 
given to the laying out of this 
properly in order to preserve to 
the fullest possible extent its nat
ural beauty. Twenty-six lots will 
have a water frontage varying in j 
depth from 140 to 300 feet. Sev
eral of these are already spoken 
for and all Will speedily he snap
ped up. Every let is a beauty. To 
many who for yeara have been 
waiting for really select and 
beautiful" building sites this sale

will provide a long looked for Mb 
portunity. On block 4 in the plan 
stands the beautiful old mansion. 
What will become of it the exig
encies of the sale alone can reveal. 
This can be safely said, however, 
Burleith will continue to be in the 
future what it has been in the 
past—one of the surpassingly 
beautiful parts of a beautiful city.

Foolscap paper derives, its name from 
th* fact that the water mark on it ta 
early times was a fool's c*p-
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Because Y ou MOST? Because You CHOOSE ?

because YOU MUST
If you are paying taxes on improvements, it can o

because YOU CHOOSE.

STUDY
THIS
PLAN

AVENUE.BAYOAK

It Represents
the FinestImprovements Building Sites 
Available

in Oak Bay
VEN

Which is to Say,AUtsG O N z
Anywhere

By Front Foot MORE REASONSSOME REASONS LOTS 1 to 6

Every Home built on the property will command a 
view of Mount Baker, the Olympic Range and 
the Eastern Straits.

Every Home will be surrounded by handsome dwell
ings already erected—the palatial residences of 

■ Foul Bay Road aqd the finest of the homes for 
which Oak Bay Avenue is justly celebrated.

Every Lot shown is within the 2', mile limit
Every Lot is adjacent to the Oak Bay car line.
Every Lot is above the street line. There is just 

enough rock for picturesque effect, and abun-
.. dant level sward for terraces or gardens.
Every Lot fronts on a street already opened.
Every Lot is large, from 178 to 233 feet in depth.
Every Lot is adjacent to city water, electric light 

and sewers.

Terms : One-Quarter Cash, Balance Over Two Years. Interest at 7 Per Cent.

R S. DAY & B. BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C Telephone 30,Established 1890
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EVERYBODY EN TOYS
.

1
A CUP OF

"SALADA”
Sunday School Lesson

B. C. CONFERENCE
OF METHODIST CHURCH

(Copyrighted by Rev.
Ueeoott). Statistical Report for the Year 

—Unveiling of 
Portraits.

Bold only in sealed lead packets. TFAAt All grocers. 1 Lit

FIRST DRAFT
OF STATIONS

CHANGES AMONG
METHODIST CHURCH

Two Victoria Preached Go to 
the Okanagan 

District.

their own request.
NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT. 

New Westminster—Queen's avenue: 
(’has W. Brown. B.À., B.D.; WIl
ford J. Hlpprell. B.A.. D.D.. prta- 
« i|ial of Columbian College; Albert 
1C.'- HethertngtofV H.A., ».€>.. vlee- 
prinvlpal of ColuMnblan College; Kd- 
tvaril M. BurWaéfcv-M.A.. B.D., pro- 
icMHtt ut Col
lege; James H. White. D.D.. loegt 
superintendent ■ -pf missions; Thpa. 
D. Pearson. John P. BoweU; Thoe. 

[>.D.. superannuated.

To be

Hen-

E.

A.

The first draft for stations of the 
British Columbia Methodist confer
ence shows that Rev. 8. J. Thompson 
formerly of the Centennial church, 
goes to Kelowna, while Rev. g. R. B. 
Kinney, of James Bay church, is as» 
signed to Keremeos. The new pastor 
for Centennial church is to be Rev. 
Andrew Henderson, while Rev. James 
A. Wood comes to James Bay. These 
are the only changes In Victoria. The 
Hat of stations according to the first 
draft, which is open to change, Is as 
follows: ’

VICTORIA DI8TRCT.
Victoria—Metropolitan : T. E. Hott

ing. B.A.: Oeo. W. Dean. Wm. 
Sheridan, superannuated; John P. 
Hicks, editor Western Methodist 
Recorder, by permission of con
ference; Albert J. Bnue. allowed 
to engage in T.M.C.A. work, by 
permission of conference.

Victoria—Centennial : Andrew 
deraon.

Victoria-Victoria West: Arthur 
Roberts, sec. of conference.

Victoria -James Bay: James
Wood.

Victoria—Chinese' Mission: ' To be sup
plied-(Chan Yu Tan.)

Victoria - Japanese Mission : To be sup
plied IP. E. Kuwabara).

Victoria—Indian Mission: (E. N.") Bay 
agent

Strawberry vale: To he supplied.
Sidney : A. N. Miller. r'
Halt Spring Island -4leorgc It- Clark.

under Supt. of Sidney.
Cowlchan—H. A. Hastings.
Cowlchan—Indian Mission: C. M. Tate 

(C.A.D.). »
Nltnat—Indian Mission: To be sup

plied.
Clayoquot-Indian Mission. Melbourne 

Raynor. M.D.. medical missionary’. 
Nanaimo-Wallace at.: John Robson. 

B.A.; Robt. B. Laldley, -uperan*

Nanaimo—Hallburton st.: To Ikt sup
plied.

Nanaimo—Chinese Mission: To be sup
plied (T. C. Thom).

Nanaimo—Indian Mission: To be eup-
w •-prr^rrw: ynorottrr ”* :—

Wellington—Chas. W. Webber.
Cedar—To be supplied, under superin

tendent of Wallace st.
Ijodyemlth—Robert Wilkinson. 
Cumberland—J. W. Dickenson. 
Cumberland—JatHinese Mission: Native 

evangelist (U. Oyama).
Albernl—O. A. Love.
Esqulroelt—One to he. sent: A. W. 

Dever, superannuated; Thomas 
He y worth to attend college. 

VANCOUVER DISTRICT. 
Vancouver—Weeley Church: Robert 

Mllliken. B.D.; Chas. Ladner. Robt. 
Whittington. M A.. D.D.. superan
nuated.

Vancouver*—Central: Albert M. San
ford. B.A., B.D.. Janies Turner, 
superannuated.

Vancouver—Mount Pleasant: James P. 
WeStmsn: Ebeneser Robson. D-D., 
superannuated ; Jas. Hall, superan
nuated. with permission to reside 
la California.

Vancouver—Sixth A-wmier Ernest W,
Stapleford. B.A.: Alfred E. tlreen.

* • - < eopevannaata>l, - .
V’ancouver—Grand View. R. Forbes 

Stillman
V’ahcouver—Robson Memorial : Thos.
„ Green, M.A., B.D. _ .
Vancouver—Mountain View: John F. 

Betts.
Vancouver—Grace : (R. G. F.)

- Vancouver—Dundas st.: R. W. Hlb- 
bert. M.A.. B.D.

Vancouver KlUllano To be supplied, 
V’ancouver—South : To be supplied. 
Vancouver—Scandinavian Mission: Ole

Heggen.
V’ancouver—Chinese Mission :

supplied (Fong Dtckman). 
Vancouver—Japanese Mission: To be 

supplied (K. Kanasawa)
North Vancouver—B. H. Balderston. 

B.A.; George H. Morden. superan
nuated.

Collingwood—To be supplied 
Richmond—Sami. J. Green (Eburne). 
Maple Ridgf—James Hicks.
Mission nty—C. Wellesley Whittaker 
Agassis—Wm. C. Frank, under super

intendent of Mission City.-----
Howe Sound—to be supplied (Geo. T. 

C),
Squamish -To be supplied,
Cape Mudge—Indian Mission: (J.T.R.)

To he supplied.
Valdes and Coates-MJ.B.)
Dawson and Klondike—W. Bison Dun

ham.
Atlla—One wanted.
W. Gordon Tahner. B.A., Christian N- 
X Hauge, C. H. M. Sutherland. Gdro 

Kaburagi, left without stations at

The twenty-third annual session of 
the British Columbia conference of the 
Methodist church convened in the 
Queen’s avenue Methodist church. New 
Westminster, on Thursday. Forty-nine 
ministers and forty laymen answer 
ed.io their names at the roll calL Rev 
Jas. Calvert. B. D.. of Mission City.

elected president of the confer
ence and Rev. A. E. Roberts of this

May 23rd, 190».
The Council at Jerusalem. Acts xv.

1-35.
Golden Text. — We believe that 

through the grace of the Lord Jesus 
Christ we shall be saved, even as they.
Acta ,xv.:IL

Verses 1-i.—Are good men liable to 
hold wrong opinions?

When good men differ in opinion 
what is the better way in order to 
reâch an understanding?

WHEN A PROFESSED CHRISTIAN 
GtiTS ANGRY WITH ANOTHER,

HRItiTlAN. ON A MERE MATTER U-‘O’ was rs-«lMtad secretary.
OF OPINION. HAH HE OR NOT The statiatlcal report was presented 
BAl’KHUDDEN PROM THE LOVE I by Rev. Thoe. Oreen. B.D.. of Van. ou 
OF GOD, AND WHAT SPIRIT DOER IT I ver, atatistlcal aferetary. as follow*: 
SHOW? ITH1K QUESTION MUST BE Memljerahtp In full. JJeü, on trial 1.210. 
ANSWERED IN WRITING BT MEM-1 total «.MS. Increase' .1*. Connextoeal 
BERS OF THE CLUB.)

f'ircumclston no doubt orlelnated 
form auppoeed purposes of health, 
and physical cleanliness, and after-

The Knock-out Blow
The blow which knocked out Corbett was a revelation to the prize fighter*.
From the earliest days of the ring the knock-out blow was aimed for the jaw, 
the temple or the jugular vein. Stomach punches were thrown in ty worry 
and weary the fighter, but if a scientific man had told one of the old fighters 
that the most vulnerable spot was the region of the stomach, he’d have 
laughed at him for an ignoramus. Dr. Pierce is bringing home to the pub
lic a parallel fact; that tne stomach is the most vulnerable organ out of the 
prize ring as well as in it. We protect our heads, throats, feet and lungs, 
but to the stomach we arc utterly indifferent, until disease finds the solar 
plexus and knocks us out.

Make your stomach mound and strong by the use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Diecovcry, and you protect yourself 
in your most vulnerable spot. *•Golden Medical Discovery” 
cures weak stomaçh. Indigestion, or dyspepsia, torpid liver, 
had. thin and Impure blood and other diseases of the organs
of digestion and nutrition.

To be

To be

New Westminster—West End : James 
Cblyeri. pr*i. of cwtewtaeR:

New W estml nster—Sapperton : 
supplied.

New Westminster—Smithr To be sup
plied.

New Westminster—Chinese Mission 
To be supplied. (So Pul Kow.)

New Westminster—Japanese Mission:
To be supplied (T. Nishimura.) 

Coquitlam—To be supplied,
Burnaby—To be supplied.
Ladner J; H. Wright,
Chllltwak—Tllhu Manuel.
Chilliwak— Indian Mission: To be sup- 

Pttsd. (H.R.C.)
Sumas—To be supplied. (W.R.M.)

Under superintendent of Chllliwak. 
Cheam-J. P. D. Knox. 
l>per Sumas—One to be sent.
Langley-Allan K. Sharpe.
Cloverdale—Thomas O. Barlow.
Members id’British Columbia, not else

where enrolled, local superintend 
ents of missions. H. Wilson. D. A 
Storey. E. D. Braden. W. E. Jones,
G. O. Faille. A. E. Stephenson; C.
E. Batxold to attend college; F. A. 
Magee, left without a station at his 
own request. 4

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT. 
Kamloops—Osbert M. Sanford. 
Kamloops—Chinese Mission: To ^be 

supplied.
Thompson—H. Hobbfhs. under super

intendent of Kgmloops.
Little Fort—To be supplied.
Nicola—(J.W.H.)
Ashcroft—T. H. Wright.
Lillooet—To be supplied.
Cariboo—To be supplied.
Salmon Arm—John Pye.
Notch Hill—To be supplied.
Kevelatoke—Thos. W. Hall.
Rcvelstoke—Chinese Mission:

supplied. X ....
Trout Lake—One to be sent.
Golden—H. W. W. Bromwich.

OKANAGAN DISTRICT. 
Enderby—Wm. A. Gifford. B.A.. B.D. 
Vernon—9. Stanley Osterhout. Ph.D. 
Vernon—Chinese Mission: To be sup

plied. (Seymour Rolston.)
Long Lake and Okanagan—(C. R. A.) 
Kelowna—8. J. Thomson ; E. B. Glass, 

B.A., superannuated.
Mount View—To be supplied.
Pe&chland—John J. Nixon. 
Summerland—Robt. J. McIntyre. 
Penticton—J. Wesley Miller, B.A.

R. R. Kfîmey, RA. 
Hedley—To be supplied.

WEST rtOOTENAY. DISTRICT. 
Nelson—R. Newton Powell.
Ymir—Jno. G. GIbaon. under superin

tendent of Nelson.
Kaslo—Joseph W. Winslow.
Poplar—To be supplied from Kaslo. 
Sandon—To be supplied.
New Denver—G. S. H.
Slocan City—To be supplied.
Arrow Lakes—To be. supplied (H. J.) 
Rossland-W. P. Ewing, B.D.
Trad—-............... —---------—............
Grand Forks—Wm. C. Schllchter. 
Greenwood—To be supplied.
Phoenix—Oeo. K. Strachan. 
Scandinavian Mission—One wanted.

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT. 
Cran brook—Robert Hughes.
Moyle—F. 8. O'lCell, B.A.
KImberley-KIne to be' sent.
Ferme—W. Lsshjey Hall. B?A.. B.D. 
Morrisey—To be suppllëd.
Mlebel—Samuel Cooke. —
Corbin—To be supplied.
HosniA1—To be supplied. (R.W.L.)
Coal Creek—D. W. Scott......
Creston—Forbes J. Rutherford, B.A. 
Elko—One to be sent.
E. C, Fakèley. R. E. 8. Taylor. W 

Vance. T. C. Colwell. R E Collie. 
B.A.. to attend college; D. M. Per- 
ley. B.A., appointed^ China. 

SIMPSON DISTRICT.
Port Simpson—Geo. H. Haley, (C.P.) 
Japanese Mission—To be supplied. 
Pripc-e Rupert—Charles F. Connor,

A . B.D.
Construction Camps—To be supplied, 

(M.8.)
Skldegate. Q.C.I.—John Spêncer, M.D. 
Graham Island—J. J. Jones.
Jedway. Q.C.I.—One to be sent, 
port Esslngton—Barnabas C. Freeman 
KHselas—Native agent (R.T.T.). unde* 

superintendent of Port Esslngton, 
Kitzelas Canon—One to be sent. 
Kitseguela—George Edgar.
Hazel ton—Horace C. WrlnUi. ALD. 
Buikeley—One to be sent.
Nechaco—One to be sent.
KlHhplax—William H. Pierce.
Hartley Bay—One to be sent. 
Kttamaat—Chas. 8. Reddick.
Kltamaat West—To be supplied. 
Kitiope—to be supplied.
China Hat—Lay agent (W.H.G.) 
Klnsqutt—To be .supplied.
Bella Coola—Lay agent (W.H.G')
Bella Bella— Rlçhard W. Large. M.D. 
Rivers Inlet—Native agent (L.G.) 
Marine Mission—One L» be sent.
Geo. Rldland. F.'W. Hardy,

. attend college. —...

of the Jews. SUte when God first 
madfi çlrvumclsion the sign, or token, 
«T the covenant between Him and Ab
raham and hi* seed, and to whom the 
xHo ^^IwutmcIMon aad God s cowven- 
ant extended. (8êe Gen. xvll.)

U , fr. umvlslon now essential to sai

ls the belief of any doctrine essen
tial to salvation?

Verses 6-11.—Is experience of God 
and His dealings with us, conclusive 
proof of the will of God In the matters 
which the experience covers?

church

funds $33.347, Increase tl.SK; mission
ary funds I1S.S33; increase tljOIÎ; dr- 
cult purposes $142.965; increase $25.591; 
ministerial support, total received, $78 - 
m jncrr^se r.774: total raised for all. 
plïr(io*s fhf.55?-. Yhcrease $3!,43*: num
ber of preaching places 248, Increase M; 
new churches .12, value $76,350; new 
parsonages 6. value $11.550.

Thursday afternoon, was spent In 
cetrltig deputgtîôhs Mrs: (Rev.) Mffli- 
ken. representing the Woman's Mis
sionary Auxiliary of British Columbia, 
gave an excellent address which was 
well received by the conference. Rev. 
Dr. Spencer, superintendent of local 
option, was Introduced to the confer
ence and gave an address on his work. 
A resolution wag passed urging the Do
minion parliament to take measures to

The “Golden Medical Discovery” has a specific curative effect upon nil mucous surfaces
local

I* thorough discussion In enuren 1 ^ the racetrack gambling evil,
court* a perfectly right way tp arrive I d telegrams were sent to Premier
at the will of God on any matter?

Wei* those who taught that circum
cision Was essential to salvation, 
well as being narrow, necessarily un
true men? ■WÊÊÊfÊÈÈÈM

What is the difference between the 
“yoke” of the law and the •yoke** of 
Jesus? (v.:10.)

Verse 12.—Recall some of the won
ders done through Paul and Barnabas, 
among the Gentiles, and say what 
bearing they had upon the dispute 
concerning circumcision?

Verses 18-21.—Who was James, who 
next addressed the council?

James, the brother of Jesus, was the 
president of this council; It Is probable 
(hat. his address was of the nature of 
the judgment of the. council on this 
question?.

Verses 22-29.—There seems to have 
been no formal motion passed by the 
council, but they appear to have 
reached an unanimous decision as out 
lined In the address of the president; 
say whether we are bound to take this 
decision as the voice of Ood.

In what particulars Is the great wis
dom of . the council shown In settling 
this dispute?

Were each of the commandments 
given in verse 29 Intended to be of 
lasting obligations, or were some of 
them only temporary?

From whom are Christians to get 
guidance on all matter» In this day?

Verse» 3Q-I5,—There never will be 
time when disputes may not occur. *n 
the church and between individuals; 
how should they always be settled?

Did this trouble In the church help 
It or hurt it. and does God always 
over-rule trouble, whoever may be the 
cause of It, for the good of His chil
dren ?

Lesson for Sunday. May 30th, 1901.— 
Believing and doing. James 11. 14-26.

POPULAR "MINISTER
LEAVING PROVINCE

Rev. W. H. Barraclough, For 
merly of Victoria, is Going 

to Sarriia. —

Rev. W. H. Barraclough. who leave» 
British Columbia this month to take 
c harge of an Important church at Sar
nia. Ontario, has been fourteen years 
In British Columbia, the last four a 
pastor of Queen's Avenue Methodist 
church, New Westminster, one of the 
largggt and the oldest congrégation on 
the lower mainland, succeeding the 
Rev. O. H. Morden. On coming to this 
province he was for three years a mis
sionary among the Indians on the 
Fraser “River, then four years pastor 
of the Centennial Methodist church in 

s e44yt While her* he was presi
dent of conference, 1901-2. He then 
spent three years in the Yukon.

Having had special l*aowledge of mis
sion work, he hg» given regard speci
ally to this phase, and the contribu
tion have risen tot this purpose from 
$460 to $1075 In hls pastorate In New 
Westminster. During these four years 
the church has been twice enlarged, 
flmt when aome $4006 was spent .on the 
Sunday school to give increased aceom 
modal ion for the Epworth league .and 
various auxiliary organisations of the 
church, and again last year, when the 
seating accommodation was doubled by 
the extension of transepts, and the In
troduction of galleries. The church 
organisations are In good condition, 
two flourishing Bible classes existing 
in connection with the Sunday school; 
new auxiliaries have been formed, and 
are doing good work.

and telegrams were 
Laurier and R. L. Borden, leader of the 
opposition, in accordance with the 
terms of tile resolution.

A pleasing feature of the conference 
gathering has been the Jubilee memor
ial service to commemorate the estab
lishment of Methodism on thf main
land when ten portraits of leaders of 
the church, and pioneers in this pro
vince, were unveiled. The president of 
the conference. Rev. John Robson, oc
cupied the chair.

The portraits, which are skilfully 
executed by J. W. L. Forster, of To
ronto. will be hung at Columbian col 
lege. * Those not specially mentioned 
are the gift of the conference.

The portrait of Rev. Ephriam Evans,
D. D.. first pastor in the province, was 
unveiled by Rev. T. Crosby, himself 
one of the oldest of the pioneer mis
sionaries. Rev. Ebeneser Robson. D.
D. the veteran of the church, presented 
thef portrait of thé Metropolitan church 
of Victoria. In an address reminiscent 
of the early days. He paid the highest 
tributes to the late Dr^ Evans, a man 
of Iron will and dauntless courage, re
calling the time when, from this city. 
Dr. Evans, finding the steamer to Vic 
torla delayed by storm, put off at mid
night with two Indians In a small | 
canoe to make the passage to Vancou 
ver Island. ....

C. G. Major presented the portrait of 
Rev. Edward White, the first mission
ary to ‘preach to a congregation tit 
New Westminster. The speaker had 
the distinction of belonging V» the 
same church in the same city for 50 
years. The portrait was unveiled by 
Rev. J. H. White. D.D., son of the pio
neer.

Thomas Cunningham presented the 
portrait of Rev. Ebeneser Robson tell 
Ing of the grept work the aged, yet 
still young pioneer, has done for the 
West- Among was th# Inception 
of Columbian college. Ernest Robsoh 
unveiled the portrait of hls father.

The portrait of Rev. A. Browning 
was presented by Rev. A. T. Rusa. of 
Toronto, tall and still eloquent, jle 
spite hls grey hair. The speaker de
scribed the pioneer as a great evange
list. The portrait donated by a son, 
Arthur Browning. K.C.. wa» unveiled 
by James Cunningham.

Rev. Dr. Buirwaeh. ff.T.D.. chancel
lor of Victoria University. Toronto, 
presented the portrait of Rev. Dr. 
Potts, whose death occurred two years 
ago. Rev. James Calvert unveiled It.

Rev. Dr. Slpprell. of Columbian col
lege. introduced the portrait of Rev 
Dr. Burwash. paying a high tribute to 
the chancellor. The painting was do
nated by the graduates of the Vic
toria college in B. C.. China and Japan 
It whs unveiled by Rev. G. M. Bur 
wash.

Rev. John Robson, president of the 
conference, presented the portrait of 
Rer. J. Carman, general iroperinten 
dent of the church, whom he regret
ted had beep upgttfe , ty be present 
Rev. A. E. Roberts drew the curtain 
aside.

The picture of Rev. A. Sutherland, 
secretary of foreign missions, was pre 
sented by Rev. C. M. Tate and was un 
veiled by Rev. A. E. Oreen. The por 
trait was donated by the Asiatic and 
Indians missions of the province.

Rev. W. H. Barraclough paid 
high tribute to Rev. Cornelius Bryant, 
the first member of the church In- B. 
C.. and the organiser of the first tarn 
perance society In the province. A. 8. 
Wells, of Chilliwack, unveiled the por 
trait

Curtis recalled the early days

and hence cutes catarrh, no, matter where located or what stage it may have reached. In 
Nasal Catarrh it is well to cleanse the passages with Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Rcmcdv fluid 
while using the “Discovery” as a constitutional remedy, Irhy the “Golden Medical 
Discovery ’’ cures cttttffhd diseases, as of the stomach, bowels, bladder and other pçhnç. 
organs will be plain to you if you will read a booklet of extracts from the wntings of 
eminent medical authorities,- endorsing its ingredients and explaining their curative prop
erties. It is mailed free on request. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N - Y. This 
booklet gives alt the ingredient» entering into Dr. Pierce’s medicines from which it 
will be seen that they contain not a drop of alcohol—pure, triplc-réfincd glycerine being 
used instead. — _ ,* , .

It’s foolish and often dangerous to experiment with new or but slightly tested med
icines—sometimes urged upon the afflicted ai “just as good” or better than “Golden 
Medical Discovery.’” The dishonest dealer sometimes insists that At knows what the 
proffered substitute is made df, but you don’t and it is decidedly for your interest that yea 
should know what arç taking into your stomach.and system expecting't to act as a 
curative.' To him its only a difference of profit. Therefore, insist on having Dr. Pierce s 
Golden Medical Discovery. If not promptly supplied trade elsewhere.

Send 50 one-cent stamps to pay cost of nr iling Inly on a free copy of Dr. Pierce's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages,cloth-bound. Address Dr. Pierce as above.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

CoMtr the Wells Now With 
AUbaetine end II wlU be lea» trouble 

end expense to rodoeorete them again whon the 
time cornea. Whew redecorating you don’t have to ecr 

or wash Alabeetiwe of the walls as with wall paper or kalaowine.
Simply apply the Now Alabeatine tints over the old.

CHURCH’S vSS^r.
Àlabasilue

nta last longer, too, at they are lew
— Vw liable to fade or discolor. Alabastine _. .

does not mb off. eradPST peel. Our free booh. “Home*. Healthful and Beautiful, explain. fuBy Wnte lor 
a copy. Many interior decoration schemes illustrated A 5 lb. package Alabastine 50c, at th. hardware stem.
THE ALABASTINE GO.. LIMITED 40 WILLOW STREET. PARIS. ONTARIO

ytorit Rub Off.

MADE IN CANADA.

B.A, to

i— AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
Hair taSlac out? Troubled with dao*u«? Want more hair? An clegAt Jnlltetf

«ft™**»»:
Srse Setter, rutem HSil___ _________ , __ I|P put 6 up.

not Color the Hair

! ALCOHOL JN BUNS

A sample hot cross bun of .2* oe. an* 
lyeeti recently was found to contain 12 
grains of alcohol, or .48 per cent., say* the 
Lancet. Twenty buns would contain ap- 
prokîmsteiy ai 
of beer (8 os.)

The .presence of the alcohol Is due to the 
v..list. "It in somewhat surprising." It la 
stated, “that the alcohol formed Is not 
dissipated by the heat of the oven, but 
^doubtless owing»to the tenacious chnrar 
ter of the dough, xonu- of the alcohol it 
Imprisoned. Good buns* however, if need 
be. can be m*df without yeast and 
strictly teetotal bun Is obtained.“

The bun is said to be more nutritive 
than bread, the addition of' butter ren 
dering It “a fairly complete food, con
taining reparative and energising ms 
terlala alike."'

Describing the model German play
grounds at Kiel, an Anwtfkp&n consular 
report * tales there are to belRlo and ImlI 
ball grounds, running and hurdle tracks, 
a racecousaa. and a thuajc j**vW**?

Magio
BAKING
POWDER

SOLD and USED 
the Dominion.

EVERYWHERE in

Makes Baking .Easy, Dependable and Economical.
All Canadian Dealers Have It. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

E. W. G1LLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT.

FIRST SERVICES IN
NEW KNOX CRURCH

«

wL' ’̂amTÎSn,, «MI Presbyterian Congregation
miaaionary work Into the Ko»,tens: 
and O. R XahWell unveiled 
trait of the pioneer.

IS
the

HARRY REID KNOWS.

Now Separate Organiza
tion.

D, E. Campbell, the druggist, doe» 
not guarantee Parisian .Sage to grow 
hair on every bald head, but if there 
Is any life left in the roots of your 
hair. Parisian Sage will stimulate the 
tntir isiite .«MW* .#dwp hair to 
grow again. Herb is one vase. “I am 
now uaipg the second bottle of your 
Parisian Sage, and van notice a Aw 
crop of hair appearing. I am glair to 
say It la a darker color than my Jjalr 
was before I became bald.” Harry 
Reio, 16 Manhattan St.. Rochester, N. 
Y. - '

Don t wait till you're bald before 
using Parisian 8age. use It now. Kill 
the dandruff germ and prevent bald
ness. D. E. Campbell, the druggist 
sells Parisian «age at 50 cents a large 
bottle, and he guarantees It to ewe 
dandruff, stop falling hair, and cure 
all diseases of the sc^alp. or money 
back. Parisian Sage is a delightfully 
Invigorating hair dressing; It makes 
th* hstr weft «luffs' and hwautlfuL a-7

The services of Knox vlitifeW, Stanley 
avenue, will have special significance | * 
to-morrow. Inasmuch aa this vongrega- i 

Hon ha» jiist emerged from the condi
tion of a mission station to that of a ; 
fully organised church, having Its own ; 
pastor, and with double preaching . 
aorvlooa every Lord’* Day hence for- i 

.
On Tuesday evening next the indue- i 

tlon of Hev: McVoy to th< postdrate j 
will take place. Rev. Dr. Campbell ns 
moderator will take charge of the pro- 
ceedtng?. The sermon, will be presetted ) 
hf Rev. Mr. Collin*, of Uedar Hill 1 
church, while Revs. L. Olay and D. J 
McRae will address the paator and con- . 
gregatlon. On the folk»wing evening, 
Wednesday. 19th. the congregation >11! 
meet to welcome the pastor in a fosti.: 
function, of whtth further notice wi;i j 
be given. 4

Roller Skates wrere inverted In 17»» f
a Hollande*.

Beal English SUITS 
ana OVERCOATS

to Mmuup* from

$5.14 to S20.
Cut in Latest London end New York Stvle. whicher«-r m> ferr-»d No 
mailer wlwil pert of iW« <lomiwon you l>ve in. we unden*k" to supply 
yon with a smart, romfooetrie Suit fittkng you Perf.clly. or otherwiee 
to refund your money in full. The process is smu-le. merely 
fill in a post card and address same to US a« below, aakmg f ir our 
lawn airorwr not of 1 Heather rl" iwiwii!?. w> »;u
fashion plate - .md ccmpti-tr instrn'-f<on« for icvonte 
tope measure, all sent free *.uf enm..^ paid. W« diwattU tout ordat 
within sewn dav, and if you do not apprm-e, return the gooda. and w« 
will refmul the money- _____

SUITS and OVERCOATS 
to measure from $5.14 to $20. 

SEND FOR-FREE PATTERNS.
The
World's 
Measure

________________ Talion,
60 62 CITY ROAD, LONDON,

'AddrMMi for Pattern» 1
For Toronto and Hast Canada

mars mu MOM MMmENI - 
mCHl WSECTOSltS. ITS..

74 »• tests* SVssl. TWWTl. <W7«ie.

filRZONBROs
ENGLAND.

For Winnipeg and the Wfti :
CURION S MAIL CRDER DEPARTMINT- 

HEK0CRS0N BROS..
m Carry Street. \

ADVERTIES IN THt VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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Your Ad should interest an owner of uninvested money in your plan
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under thl» Wed M. 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 Une* H 
per month; extra Une». 25 cent» per Une 
per month, ■ —

Architects.
«. 8. GRIFFITH, 14 Promt» Bit 

Government street Phone 14»-

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF 

INO. 1X3 Douglas .tint. Pu»"1»
*1 or visited day or »""*"?•, '3:,.?. attention to cases of neglected J** 
lion. Old or young can attend, etrieuy 
private. O, Hens. Jr., principal- 

Dentists.
DR. LEWIS HALL. 'Dental 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates mnà tjjg 
•treeta. Victoria. B. Ç. Telephoo*- 
Offlce, 687; Residence. IS- —

Land Surveyors.
tHOâ. IL PARR. erltHà"ÇelumWI«d 

surveyor, room 8. Five Sister* htOCS. 
Victoria. _____ V"

GEO A. SMITH, C.E 
veyor. Albemt. B. C- Mlrtns Claims 
Umber llmtta and aub-dtvleton*.

eery Chambers.
Bex 152. Phone A504.

, M. McQRBOOB. JBrft- 
uad SurveyoiXL CSab- 
62 Langley 8L, r. U.

EDWARD S WILKINSON. HrttM» J3»l- 
nmbta Land Surveyor. 13IH OovErnna.nl 
street. P. O. Bo* » Phone «*■

Legal.
C, W. BRADSHAW. BarrLter. etc. Law

Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.
MVRPIIT A FISHER. Barrl.tera, Sol'rl-

tora. etc.. Supreme and EiehequerCoilrt 
Agent* praetlee I" Patent OIBee and 
before Railway ÇommlMlon. Hon 
Charte. Murphy M.P. Harold Fl.her

Mechanical Engineer.
W. O. WINTERBÜRN. M. I. N. A.. Con- 

.ultlng Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimate» for alt kind# of ma- 
rhfnery: gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1521 W37 Oak Bay avenue. Vic-

tori a. B. C. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Agents
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head l 

cent per word per insertion; 1 Unes, W 
per month; extra Unes, 26 cents per Une
per month.

MEN ---------------- rn----
Canada to advertise our , 
showcards in all conspiou »u» »—■ ■■■ 
distribute small advertising matter. 
Commission or salary, $82 per month, 
and expenses 84 per day. Steady work 
the year round; entirely new plan; no 
experience required. Write tor particu
lar». Royal Remedy Co., London. 
Ont.. Canada.

Bakery
FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD, Cakes. 

Confectionery, etc., try D. W. Hanbu% 
73 Fort 8t., or ring up Phone 361 and 
your order will receive prompt atten
tion. 

Blasting Rock
Wells, cellar., foundations. *6. MtSlMS

too difflculL Rock for sala. Terme 
reaaonable. J. R. Williams. 4M Micni- 
gan street. Phone A1341 ________ '

Boat Building
GIVE YOUR ORDER 4» W 

builder, plain and fancy 
830 Fort street.

'•■JSZ:
VICTORIA BOAT 4, ENGINE OIM- 

PANY, LTD., bo.l and launch builder* 
Boat building material for amateure, 
repairs, engine» installed, eta 
mates and designs furnished. U.
Buck, mgr., 424 David BL Phone

Boot and Shoe Reoairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

•hoee, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbbe, 2 Oriental Are*, opposite Pan- 
tagee Theatre.

Builders & General Contractors
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cent per word per Insertion; S insertions, 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less thaïban 10 cent*.

Medical Massage.
5fk. BERGSTROM BJORN FELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath, to Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1856.

MRS. KARS MAN, electric light baths;
medical ma: age. 10M Fort BL Phone 
*1966. -

Mining Engineer
J La r AHA I*, fx, mining El I*mv-v I mil.

Surveyor. 11 Macgregor Block. Victoria. 
R. C. Mine examinations and reports. 
Superintendence of mining work or con
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory 
work, eleven years actual experience as 
colliery manager, ton years manager of 
lead and silver, gold and copper mines. 
P. O. Box 434. Business telephone, 
Al?ft?. residence telephone. 1912

Music.
V C. DOBSON. Teacher of Violin and

Mandolin. 705 Fort street.
aLF. WHITE. Teacher of Plano. Organ 

and Theory. Studio. 1060 Pembroke SL 
Phone 1890.

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
taught by W. Q. Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College, Edmnn- 
ton. eu Phone A2015. RtudlO. 1116 Yates

Nursing
MRS. WALKER <C. M. B., Eng), at-

pattentr or reretves them mto her
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
■nrgicaL 1011 lJurdette avenue. Phone
AHWv--------------- -—,——- v -

MISS K H- JONKS. 731 Vancouver Ht.

Optician
EYES FITTED CORRECTLY or your

money back; costs only 1 usual price. 
Pkene B1971, or call on McIntyre, 
optician. 619 Dunedin, day or evening

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11» Broad St.

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Stenographers and Typists.
TYPEWRITING done from M. 8.. on rea

sonable terms Apply Box 271. Times
nflee-

Lodges
ëoLuMBlA^T'r'-'o. o.
Vmeets every Wedncaday Evening at 5

o’clock In Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 
street- R. W. Fawu.lt. Kec. a*?. " 
Government street.

i-fiURT CARIBOO. No. 743. 1. q f
meets on second and fourth Monday of ;;ech month in K. of P.-Hall. cofnei 
pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting" 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Sec,.. 
k J White. 604 Broughton street; J. \v 
ticking. R- Sçc.. 13ÜL L’andora, street.

.•nMPANlPf' COURT FAR WEST 1 nCSMNo. 27». meets first and third' Mon' 
ïa^i each month In K. of p 32V 
Corner Douglas and Pandora itreem 
ffibelle Muore. Financial Secretary, fry 
Hillside Ave.. cltyr

Z, oF*P —No. 1. Far West Lodge, Frid i- ^ic of P Hall, cor. Douglas and Pander^ 
fc, II. Weber. K H, A 4

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K of P Hall, every Thursday, n * 
Moerat, K of R A ». Ro* irf'

: O. F.. COURT NORTHERN -LIGHTl*u8i 5856. meets at K. of P. UmJI Mn/i

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
meet every first an<1 third Tuesday of 
each month àt Sir William Wallace Hall. 
Broad street. G. L. Biskell. clerk. 1314 
Douglas street. ;-----------------------

TIl< BEST SNAP OFFERED THIS
SEASON

New story and half house. Just finished 
8 rochns. haH. pantry, bathroom, closets 
hot^and cold water, electric light, et • : 
built on concrete foundation; new stable 
And hen house; all well finished; standing 
nft 8 oonter tots, full sis' * IMS each. 
Must be sold To do thl* jslça has Kf«n 
reduced t-> t3.«W. 3t?e this first.
Apply OWNER. 504 BURN'S! UE

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reaaonable 

, price», .
689 Johnson Rt. Phone 658.

ERNEST RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alteration*, Job
bing Work and Repairs.

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.
$07 Richmond Ave., Victoria. B. C.

ALTON & Bftu;rN. carpenters and build
ers. Estimates -given on all kin da of 
carpenter work. We specialize in con
serva tort e» and greenhouse». Prompt 
attention. First-class Work and moder
ate prices. Phone B1454. Residence. 6ti 
Bay etreeL Victoria.

J. AVERT: manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building block» 
Artistic work In concrete executed to 
order. Contracta » taken for entire
buildings, foundations arid fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 1008 Doua-
tai street. Phone A1012.

WILLI. M r. DRY8DALR. CoBtraet», 
and Builder. All work promptly zai 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Telephone A1381 1033 N. Park SL.
Victoria. B. C.

-XLPRBD JONES will promptly dn all 
your repair*; lattice and other fence 
worn done; dog house* ladders, etepe 
made to onfrr. Corner Fort and Blan- 

ri - . hhonu HU; residencephone B799.

DIN8DALE A MALCOLM.
Bulldera and Contractorsdinbdale maTcolm.

Quadra St. 62 Hillside An

Brass Castings
BRA85M2AST1NGS of all description* for 

machinists and launch builders. — tt 
Loleman. shop 640 Pembroke ftreeL

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYI) A CO., practical chimney sween-

ere and liouse-cleaners. 7i« Pandora 
St. Orates firebrlcked. flues altere<i 
vacant houses cleaned ready for ooctm* tlon. Phone 1577. occupa-

CHIMNEYS CLEANED -Defective «„-• 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 22 Quadra street Phone 101$. street.

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. brassware, sflks ami 

curios, extensive assortment All kind* 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim Km 
1402 Gukemment street. ^

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
h es

dyed an«l pressed; umbrellas and mrn 
sols made. Repaired and recovered 
Guy W. Walker. 708 Johnson St lust 
east of Douglas. Phone A126Î.

Collections.
LET VS TlO YOVR OOLIÆCTîwg -nT"

dal facilities for getting -result» In 
formation furnished .on application 
Mercantile Protective Aeaectatfon 64ff 
Bastion street. ‘ w

Cuts
letter heads bill heads, blrd-7

eye vlewsaand all classes of engrav'na» 
for ncwstlaper or catalogue work 
the B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Build 
lng, Victoria. u,,a*

LESSONS IN DRB8SM..MNO.
anl, .Ir-flluK- Hue. «NuiB.jnn
3Q(h S«l Femwood road. rnn

Miss uaiii.i 
Quadra street. J«3ora rev*. i -

"««w Mau. Misa WILSON, Dressmaker. ha. rem -RIMtell. clerk. Ill! h” workrooms Iront the
hee hem. » Oak Bay ,™„u.‘^5

1.00.. I"-1 l'^> IQH.I Phono ^,-,d

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under tot, IWd 1 

cent per word per Insertion; S Unes, Il 
Per month; extra Une», » cent, per Une 
P»r month.

Engravers
GENERAL BNGRA1

and Seal Engraver. ----- --- _
Wharf street, behind Post *>flloe.

VER. fHeneH-Gutter 
. Geo. Crowther4>i6

Electro Plating
PICHON * LENFE8TY. 667 Johneoa BL 

Gold, silver and nickel plating, oxidising, 
bulling and lacquering. '

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 

MRS. P. K. TURNER, .
I (SO Fort-St. Hour* M to i. Phone 1

THE RELIABLE LABOR AND EM
PLOYMENT AGENCIES. 66» Johnson 
•treat, Victoria, B. C, and «11 Water 
•treet. Vancouver, B. C.. supply labor 
and help of all description# on abort

P. A. Watwtn. manager. Wanted, ladle, 
and men canvasser* big percmitag.- 
Regleter book kept lor help seeking em
ployment. — - - --------- ----- :----

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESe 
EMPLOYMENT OFFIUE-A11 kinds of 
Mta* supplied et .her, neffee. geoer*!
contractor. 1601 Government SL TsL KM.

WING ON EMPLOYMENT AGENCY — 
Wood, coal and Charcoal 1er sale; alee 
scavenging. lw Government sues*

Fishing Tackle
If YOU WANT THE LATEST In flshl"»

tackle, go to Harris A Smith. Their 
■lock le ell new. Including life* woon* 
oevta. hook* line* reel* «ml* end *ny- 
thing you need In this Une» ,

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER, TizIdermW 

Her, 42| Johnson etreeL

Gravel
B. <2. BAND A GRAVEL CO.. fe°*ie6"; 

•on street. TeL 1388. Producer» of 
washed and graded sand and graves, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the dig. or on scows 
■t pit. on Royal B ).

Junk
WANTED-Scrap brass, copper, «ne. 

lead, cast iroq. sacks, end all kinds or 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 

Victoria Junk Agency. 16» "tore
————■———

paid.

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LÂINO. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Troe pruning and spraying a 
soeclarty. Residence. 1045 M^ars street 
Phone A1211 Offlce. Wllkerson * 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Look and 
Fort streets.

Machinists
U HAFER, General MachlnlsL No* 166

Merchant Tailors
WING FOOK YUEN. 21 or 627 Cormorant 

street. Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired. 

Metal Polish
GLOBE METAL POLISH clean» stiver, 

copper and brass. For sale by The Shore 
Hardware Co., Ltd.

Having Picture Machines
MOTION PICTURES—A new supply of 

first-class "Pathe” film and projecting 
lanterns for sale, at Maynard’s Photo 
Stock House. 716 'Pandora street.

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER * IMPIEY. Painters and General

Decorators- Rooms papered or painted 
on the shortest notice. Write or call *t 
Ostler. 1042 Yates street; or Impey. 1770 
Fairfield road.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son, c«»r. Johnson and Broad. 

Photographs, Maps, Etc.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHRRa
T» Insure quick sales of propertle* should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING RROtf.

Slaps and plans copied or bhie printed. 
F.nlargements from films or prints to any 
else Finishing and supplies for amateurs.
SyoNE'i&A*1* "^‘gGVFRNMT-NT BT

Plumbing and Heating
hot WATER HEATING—J. H. Warner

A Co.. Limited. 831 Flegttard St., above
Blanchard St. AtTO.

Pottery Ware, Etc.
■KWER PIPE, FfeM Fi,,

Clay.' FWer 'Pbts. ëTc. "B. C. Lotte'S 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
etrcets. Victoria. B. C-

Restaurants
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT—Toronto 

Restaurant. 1412 Store street, next 
Queen's Hotel. Brat 15c, meal In the 
city Open day and night. Try us and 
we will give you satisfaction. Twenty- 
one meal tickets for 83.■

Scavenging
WTNG ON. m Governmrnt sir..,

phone 23.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING (V> -0fiv7

tie Yates street. Phone 662. Ashes and
K.ll t . i - ■ I'MlVl'. Ill

{READ THE TIMES

Dyeing and Cleaning"
5 c: ST KAN DTK WORKS-Th, l,r~ 

dyclut ' '«"In* work. |„ 
vine». Çounlrv ordor. vollclIM.
3,) j. c. Renfrwr. proprl.ior. J

VICTORIA 8TBAM DTE WORKS m
Yates street. lw. «!>, All descrln Vtops of ladles’ and gentlemen??»?: 
\tiOJrtn cleaned or dyed and pressed
equal to n*y~

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANlNt;; 1 WORKS. Fort street. ^

J
Electric Signs

THE 1ATE8T Sheet metal electric sirne. 
J. Market, maker. Victoria, B. C.

Second-hand Goods
WANTED-Old coals and vests, pants, 

boots and ahoes. trunks, valises, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
uush prices paid. Will call at any 
dress. Jacob Aaronson’s new and sec
ond-hand store, 5T2 Johnson street, four 
doors below'Government St. Phone 1747

Stoves
grovgk RA NOBS AND HEATBRg of

all kind* bought and sold. N. R. Fox- 
gord. 1607 Douglas SL Phone AJ4I2.

Stump Puller
STUMP* PULLER—'Made In 2 sixes, for 

sale or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Ducrest. 468 Burnside road, Victoria. 
Phone A17SL

BUSINESS DIRCECT0RY

Teaming
TRIMBLE & 

Sloughing and 
«treet. Phone

SON, general 
excavating. 17

Truck and Oray
PHONE 1982 FOR J EPSON TRANSFER 

-Trucking and expressing. Yates sl 
stand, above Broad. Orders left at 
Acton e, telephone M6L Residence. W 
Michigan etreeL ■

TRUCKING-Quick service, reasonable
chargea L Walsh A Sons. Bakers 
Feed Store. 840 Yates etreeL

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CCX-
^Telephon^^

Turkish Baths.
BIFORT 8T„ Phone ISM wlu 

Dorn 10 * m. to U p. m. halartaY» till 
» ». m. Ladle.' day. hre: M*da«* 
«rom 1» * m. to « > m.. end Irtday» 

^I£a^ni, to I, a k.nll.li ma*,-,*

Typewriter Repars
WE HAVE EXPERT WORKMEN and

•very facility for repairing all makes o* 
typewriters, cash registers, addlng ma- 
chlnea. etc. Baxter * Johow., PIm»»

Watch Repairing

vss&topsyse »of c^ock* and watches rgp*»lrea. 

Y. W.C. A.
for THE BENEFIT it young women in 

or out of employment. Boom, end 
hoard. A home from bom* M»' Pan- 
dorm arenu*

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
ROOMING BUSINESS FOR SALE. Ad

dress Tlmee. Box 786. 
FOR SA LE-A GOOD SPECULATION. 

Business location, two good houses, rot 
120x130, within ono block of business 
centre; rent $80 per month. Price for 
quiet sale, $10,WO. Q. C. B. Bagehawe, 
813 Fort street. 

WILL PAY $500 cash for lot In residen
tial district. State location and how to 
get there. A. 11. M.. 1317 Whtttgfror St.

ROOMING BUSINESS FOR SALE. Ail^ 
dress Times Box *7. 

QUALIFIED CANVASSER and sales
man Is open to a good proposition for 
Victoria or Vancouver. Apply Box 
714. Times.

WHO. WHY. WHEN. WHERE to make 
profitable mining investments, by the 
late Cecil Rhodes. Most Interesting 
report free. Engineer. 768 Ouray. Wash
ington. D. C.

FOR SALE-Kitchen and counter scales, 
gas ranges. refrigerator, carpenter 
tools, watches from 13 up; 23 cal. rifles, 
16-shot, |6; 6-shot pump run. $10; spirit 
compass. $12.80; bachelor buttons. 2 pks 
26c. At X L Second-Hand Store, opp. 
Pantagcs. Johnson street

Exchange
WANTED—To exchange, shares In Great 

W*#t "Permanent Loan, for shares in 
Silica Brick or Bakeries, Ltd. M. H, N.

For Rent-=-Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 5u cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than Mf cents.

TO LET—Modem seven? roomed house
Apply «5 Dlllas road. ' * mJO

A. RXAl’—U JNfld talus*IlftjKEJDOBtlu: furniture fur snle; elecfrle ii*ht*imd 
large yard. Apply 848 Johnson St, m3!

TO LET—New 5 roomed cottage, newly 
furnished, piano, rent moderate. Apply 131$ Camoetm etreot, «g

FO LET—Seven room house, fully mod
ern. large basement, near hew school- 
rent $2u. 2009 t’ameron street Apply i*i; 
Whittaker street. roi7

TO LETT—Modern 8-roomed house on 
Btanley gvonue; furniture can bo pur
chased If desired. L. U. Conyers db Co 
660 View street.

TO M8T—Charmingly si t «teted ftmrtshe 1 
cottage by the sea. Apply Cosy Corner
Tea Rooms.

FOR RENT—Eight roomed rew bunga
low, furnished, fronting Beacon Hill 
park, furnace and laundry In basement 
eguipped with all modern improvements' 
rent $8» per month. Apply P. O. Box 82. 
city-

TO LET-Good, modern equipped 7 room 
hogs*, close to school* churches and car. 
$20 per month. Address P. O Box 620.

——————— • *■ ——■ a*I—.t»- irvm
Gorge car. 7 rooms, bath, pantry, good 
basement. Apply there.

For Rent—Land
'CAMPING RlfKH TO LET on Ew,ul. 

matt harbor; shade trees, sandy bench 
and good water. Apply C. Whittier. 
Beaumont P. O,; phone A728,

FOR RENT-Fruit and chicken ranch 
dose in. g«o4 house, bar», chicken runs’ 
Box 503. Times.

For Rent—Stable
TO LET—SUble: also building 15x45. good 

carpenter shop or Morage. centrally lo-i 
cated. Particulirs 1319 Gov - 
Room 6.

government St.,

For Rent—Warehouse
TO RENT—As ftfbm 1st June next, the 

• Enterprise” shed on the Hudson’s Bay 
Company’s wharf. Appty Th.« Hudson’s 
Bhv Company's Offlce. Wharf rtt. m31

For Sale—Acreage
PINE STREET—Between Tolmle and 

Cloverdale ave».. If acres. $1,275. May- 
smllh.dt.. C«.'., Mahon Bldg.

FOR BALE—80 a« res. Fhawingan district. 
Apply Box 669. Times Office.

» ACRES—Splendid fruit land, slashed
burned, very lightly timbered, 5 

rtflSutes' walk from Cobble Hill Station; 
the whole $1.000. or will sub-divide in 6 
or lb-acre blocks. Box 850, Times Of- 
ftes. ml5

FOR SALIS—80 acres. Shawr.lgan Lake
district. Apply Bog 44$. Tfanee Ofltoa 

TIMBER—Before buying or seHlng timber 
Jn R. C rail »ndree.. mj liai, comer let "
eaore than 100 of the best properties, 
•ggregaling a total cut of tweéty-flve 
billion (25.0b0.000.000) fq«L A. T. Framp- 
♦ on. Mahnn Bids VlrfnHn Phone 1653

READ THE TIMES

MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale—Acreage

FOR SALE—160-acrp farm on Oallano 
1 . n*’ 2* «ties from new government 
wharf, 76 acres oi good land. 10 to 1$ 
seres cleared, 26 acres slashed. 2 roomed 
•hack, niant* of good spring water, a 
few fruit trees. » portion of land feneed. 
• good road to property. $700 has been 
laid out by former owner lo clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the land, 
two companies own coal rights in the 
vicinity, plenty of good timber; H.Juu 
cash; $2.500. $1.500 down, balance to ar
range. Apply 733 Broughton etreeL

FOR SALE—Eighteen âcres good fruit 
land, eight miles from Victoria; all 
kinds buggies, wagon» and carts, horpes 
and harness, also yoke young oxen, well 
broken, and twenty-five young piga. L 
J- J Fisher. Carriage Shop. Discovery

For Sale—Articles-
FOR SALE—English light 'driving cart, 

phaetou, < jptcyjue and haxneaa, all in 
good condition. Apply bUU Gorge road.

FUR SALE—Hubbard portable bake 
ovens; bakers «uppiitrs; »u mi taire sys
tem soda fountains; soda fountain 
piles; J. Hungerford Smith'»- 
U-ulJsi and iyrups, KAlSiitMww sanitary 
bake pans. ÏCe CftXtti*oe#MV; contée- 
uoner»' supptir*, Uohiurtiy. WsBiHlTE 
Brown, Ltd., 82.» Pu well street, Vancou- 

- WL---- ---------------------------- «—~z  - IMA)
HAVE YOU TRIED our dollar alarm 

clock? It's » wttiher. Redfcrn & Sons, 
Government street. ml»

PlA.Nu FOR SALE—Used very short 
time, condition as new, a sacrifice. luW 
CoilUison street. ml*

FUR QUICK SALE—Hob boat ami boat-' 
house, worth $2flP, for 8W. 40b. HlUalde 
Xve. *■ mze

WILL SELL CHEAP or exchange for 
city property, a 5-passengvr automobile, 
in first-class shape. Apply P. u. Box 
236. mav

FOR SALE—Boathouse and launch. Lti 
Kingston etreeL m2»

FOR SALE—Mason & Iftttlt piano. In 
good conditioh, cheap for cash. Box ¥7L 

“ ' ' ml7Times Offlce.

FOR SALE-GasoUne launch, 1* ft x 4ft 
4 in.. In A1 condition, equipped with 2 
h. p. Buffalo «-cycle engine, Vatteiiei, 
dynamo, coll and wiring complete, 
cushions and oars, brass and copper fas
tened throughout, speed about b knots. 
Apply 'Launch.'’ F. O. Drawer 65x 

- Ally......... tali

FOR SALE—A bargain, 10 shares
Bakeries, Limited, L. Box 213, Post 
Office. r ml»

FOR SALE—Thomas Organ In first class 
condition; worth $125, will accept $86. 
Apply 112» Quaura street.

NEW BICYCLES, with "New Departure” 
coaster brake, mud guard», detachable 
tires, $26. Catalogue free. Bicycle Mun
son. Toronto.

FOR SALE—Shop fixtures. Apply Bex 
UR. this office.

,u,R SALE—Daisy window dressing, 
hat of fell complete eet? !» otticlai

Rholograph» A. Y. F. exposition build- 
igs Lx», with description under each. 

Best offer takes it quick. Box 187. 
Tlmee.

GROCERY STORE—A good, growing 
business, in good location, lot and 
buildings. Apply Holmes. 675 Yates.

STRAWBERRY PLAMS-Magoons and 
Sharpless. 60 cents per 100; cabbage, 
sprouts and cauliflower, 66 cent* per MU. 
11. R. Maywood F. O.

FOR SALE—Two Chatham brooders. M. 
K. Wingate. 26W Cedar Hill road.

FOR SALE-New hull, 36x8, fantall stern 
launch; strongly built, suitable for tow
ing, freighting or tiehtwgi «heap for 
quick sale. Apply zv«4 Quadra street, 
Victoria.

FOR SALE—All kinds or greennouse and 
beddftyg plants; also hanging baskets 
filled, at Mount Tolmle Nursery. U. A. 
Knight, -L—■-

SAFE. cash . register, second-hand, 
cheap. Box 644. Tiroes Office.

bedding plants, at MU 
Q. IK night.

Tolfwie"

catalogue free! Bicycle Munson. To-

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, mouldings, 
ete.. at lowest price*. Moore 4k Whit
tington. ïatee *treet.

FOR SALE—Spring wagon and buggy top. 
McGregors Blacksmith Shop, Johnson

FOR SALE—Be sets, dressers and 
elands. kRchen (tnd extension tables, 
chesy chair, cook atover. brae* ket-- 
ties, etc., at the Old Curiosity Shop.

- Fred. JeevSs. prop., cor. Fort and
- « B$t xVlMird stiTffrio  ^ -lrt1J-T ......... , 

FOR SALE—Split bamboo rods, $2.50 
combination fishing reel*;- ft ; bamboô 
rod». HHcue. 7k.; The Student’s Refer
ence Work. 3 vols.. $4-6<L Rail r»ad 
watch. 20-ycar i-ase. $12; Jail padlocks, 
25c.; paint brushw. Ufc. Jacob Aaron- 
son’s new and second-hand store. 572 
Johnson street. 4 door» below Govern
ment. Phone 1747.

FOR—SALE—One flrst-filoss cow. newly 
calved ; ten small pigs ; also buggies, 
light wagons, kura.M and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. X Fisher's Carriage Shop. 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street, Oak 
Bay.

SPRING REPAIRS*-Now is the time to 
see about spring repairs, fences, gates" 
and general repairs around the houee 
See Bolden, carpenter. 760 Yates street. 
Telephone B182JL

For Sale—Dogs
FOR SALE—Two Engllnh field spaniels, 

ana female, champion dogs. $g»o 
(or IT. pair. Apply ColnalerH^,!

YOU SALE-Pea hound.. Bra,™ hound,
end all other broods of .porting end p*t 
dog,, fancy pigeon* ferret* rabbits, 
guinea pig* caille, Jfeeep and .wine; 
St-page catalogue. lOe. Mount Heun 
Kennel». Reading, Ponn*. U. 8. A.

, For Sale—Horses
for RAUB—Mexican burro, well trainedand fund of children, together with 22 

die, bridle and halter; a »nap. Apple 
Box «3. this office. ml',

FOR RAIdB-Tl.ree-year.old, black, gen- 
era! purpose gelding, about 1.106 Ibe H 
H Forrest. Cowl^hyi Station.

FOR SALE-Horse, buggy and harness, 
$130; also 1$ tooth cultivator. $6. Apply 
Buggy. Times office.

FOR, SALE—Black horse. Apply to Adam 
Oodtel. Eajt Snoke

FOR SALE—The fatnoue standard br^d 
carriage atalMon General Wllkee. foaled 
June. Si», at Blenheim, Ont, oqe of beat 
carriage horses In Victoria. Apply O. 
T. Bouldhig, 17M Richmond Ave.

MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale—Houses

ADVERTISEMENTS under tble head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 insertion». 
I cents per word, 4 cents per word per 
week; $0 cents per Hue per month. No

mm—g—-— Mu. -—advertisement for loss i IS cents.
FUR SALE—New 5 roomed cottage,

large rooms, neatly finished, - nice kit, 
60x126, üitüütvd «m No. 1041 Quoen’» Ave., 
$2,WU; $1.000 cash, biilanve arranged; ) 
!>♦•«• cent off for all chah. Apply Kill 
Queen'» Ave. " >. ml9

TO RENT- (comfortably furol»h«*d house, 
with apu< Iouh grounds, Uuk Bay Ave., 
near Junction; Immediate posnesalon. 
Hclbtvrman, Forman A Co. tnl5

FOR.s 8<XLE—Nrw house. 6 room*, mod
ern, story and half, basement, et nient 
foundation, full also. lot. If you wish 
to buy, make an offer to owner. SSK 8ini- 
eoe street. Jel2

FOR SALK OR R ENT-Comfortable 
modern 5 rbomed cottage, chulvç local
ity. Apply Drake A Horn, hardware 
merchant», Yates street, or at 1131 John-

OWNER will sell at cost Bungalow. 818 
Queen s ave. Apply 1023 North Park 8t..

Dallas ROAD-8-room l)ou»e, every
thing modem. Garage, shrubs ami 
ehmfar trrac one 
Maysmlth A Co., Mahon Bldg.

OWNER In need of money, will aell a 
large bungalow Just completed; every 
convenience; Hose to the Dalit»» road 
and park; lovely view of the Straits; 
cost $4.0UU, will sell for $3.600; $1.000 cash, 
balance easy terms. Apply Box 788 
Time». ---- *------- -—: -—---- • fill»

CORNER DUCHESS AND LEIGHTON 
ROAD—6-rooir. house, basement, all 
conveniences, $2,520. Maysinlth A Co., 
Mahon Bldg. _______ ____________ ■

A GOOD BUY. ULANCIIARD STREET-
6-room cottage, all conveniences, large 
lot, a neat little home, $3,UUl>, $1,700 cash. 
Maysmlth A Co., Mahon Bldg.

$2,100 will buy a new cottage. 26x38, five 
large rooms, pantry, bath room, base
ment, tiled fire place, oak mantel, fruit 
trees, nicely situated, convenient to 
Douglas street car. A cosy horns on 
easy terms. Apply 420 Burnside road.

built FOR TWO—Snug cottage, five 
rooms, all modem conveniences, lawn, 
garden, fruit trees, bearing; $500 ea»h 
buys it, balance arranged. 1421 Pem
broke etreeL

FOR SALE—New 3 roomed cottage on 
lot 40x20u feet. Apply 611 Alpha street.

FOR SALE—6 roomed house, pantry and 
bathroom. Apply 121 Kingston streeL

FARM HOME FOR 8ALE-Neariy 7 
acres, all under cultivation, 1 mils from 
car line, high and dry situation, good 
view, contain» house, large barn, poul
try and greenhouses, city water laid on. 
many fruit trees. 6.000 strawberries, a 
valuable and Improving property. Box 
63*. Times Offlce.

I2J0O WILL PURCHASE a «even roomed 
houae on Tennyson road, well situated 
and near the car; houae Is well arrang
ed; lot. 42 fL x 200 ft., la laid out' in or
chard; this price la only open for a few 
days. Lee A Fraser. Trounce Ave.

FOR SALE—Seven or eight acres. House, 
outbuilding», fruit trees, plenty of 
water. Mr». Morley. near Pumping Sta-
Si

8IMCOE STREET—8 room mode re cot
tage, large basement, large lot. 18.860: 
$1.000 «-vsh. balance monthly. Majsmith 
A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE—Well built cottage on lot 
62x126, 6 rooms, all convenience», nice 
lawn and garden, with fruit tree» and 
•mall fruit; terms. $500 down, balance 
arrangod. Apply 1421 Pembroke street.

SNAP—Tennyson roao. near Douglaa 
street car, seven roomed houae. well 
situated, on lot «2 ft. x 200 fL. garden 
under cultivation and planted In frulL 
for quick aale $2,100. Lee A Fraser. 
Trounce Ave.

CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE-8 roomed 
bouSe and 4 lot» 60 ft. x 133 fL. » min
utes from car. all modern convenience», 
large outbuildings, chicken houaea. fruit 
trees, etc., half cash ; would sell tote 
separate. Apply 2644 Quadra street, city.

FOR 8ALE—6 roomed houee. pantry and 
bath. Apply 121 Kingston etreeL

SDH SALE—Seven- - -roomed—house, an 
modern conveniences, atone foundation, 
near Central school, at end of Johnson 
•treet. will sell for $4.350; twu caeti. 
terms for balance; or will exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner, P.

NICK COTTAGE—2 -bedrooms, large llv- 
lug room, pantry, kiteben, etc., cnlcktn 
houaea. full eised lot $1.700. Cross A 
Co.. Fort street.

FOR SALE—7 loomed houee, containing 
conservatory, bath, large reception hall, 
panel and beamed ceilings, timed 
walla, convenient to car. Call after 5 
P» m. at 1227 Pandora avenue.

For Sale—Livestock
COWS FOR SAI.B. h. M. walker, $151 

■Delta bimi J'Ueoa Al.'M.

MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale—Poultry and Eggs

FOR SALE—A doaen pure Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, 1 year old. Apply 4tii 
Quebec street. mn

FOR SALE—80 pure bred White Leghori
w&iiSSr.'f **- -*•

FOR SALE—Mixed eggs, 50c. per doxen- 
ferM*e for Incubators. Ap

ply 772. Times office.
kGUti FOR tiETTING— Partridge Wyae- 

dottea thoroughbred alack, brown egg,ÎS0? LeJere’ ,or U- er add***. 
861 Johnson streeL

BLACK MINORCA and Barred Rock 
*Mge, $1 for thirteen. 1712 Denman SL 
near Jubilee Hospital.

For Sale—Scrip,, Stock, Etc.
FOR SALE—» partly paid tip shares In l 

share tots In Great >Vest Permanent L 
A S. Co., at $13» per share. Address Bos 
678. Time». mit

FIVE UNITED WIRELESS FOR SALK 
at $35 per etiare. Apply P. O. Box 816, 
cl»y - ml4

Foe. Sale—Wood
READY TO BURN-Clean mill wood. 

Urge and email,,4» euH. Phone Hull: 
1134. ***

NOTICE-For the next six weeks X, *h» 
undeisigned will sell cordwood in fexr- 
foot lengths and take aawtng machine to 
eut U in yards, aileyways and vacant 
lots, in lots of « cords and upward». Try 
the old way and eee what you are get
ting. J. K. Grice. 2822 Douglaa etreeL 
Victoria. B. C. Phone MU

Help Wanted—Female
WANTKI>—Young girl, light houae work. 

101V Yates. . mja

WANTED—A waitress. Apply Dominion 
Hotel. ma

WANTED—A first-class ironer. and girl 
about 16 for store. Apply Victoria Dye 
Works. mK

WANTED—A rood woman cook, for small 
family. In Vancouver; wages $3Q a 
pionth; must be experienced and ha vu 
references. Apply P. O. Box 422, Van
couver, B, C. ml5

WOMAN COOK WANTED. Rock Bay 
Hotel. m-|

WANTED—Competent office clerk with 
knowledge of stenography, insurance 
and bookkeeping. Apply by letter atat- 
Ing salary required and giving refer
ences to ’'Stenographer,” Box 6s, Vlc-

WANTED—Girl, for general house were 
and plain cooking. Apply Mrs. Aaron- 
eon, 1816 Government street

WANTED—Girl to work in candy and 
fruit store. Apply corner Douglas and 
Cormorant streets.

MACHINE OPERATORS—Shirt and over
all factory. Turner-Beeton Co., Bastion 
Square. Union wages; »-hour day; ex- 
perUnccd hands preterred.

Lost and Found.
LOST—Last night on Fort, between Oak

Bay and Belcher avenues, or In that 
neighborhood, mink fur. Will finder 
please leave at 1627 Fort streeL Re-

Help Wanted—Male
BOYS WANTED—At B. C. Soap Works.

BOYS WANTED—At Hasty Messenger 
office. 61U Cormorant street. We provide 
boys with bicycle». nib#

WANT Liz - A man, to drive grocery de
livery wagon. Experience of (he town 
preferred. Apply Box «42. Victoria post-
office.

BUYSW'ANTED-At the British.-America 
Paint Company, Laurel PoinL

WANTED—Japanese servant; muet be 
cook. Apply Box «32. this office.

WANTED—Good man for general ranch
ing. milking and ploughing; wages 825. 
Good woman for general help In farm
house work, cooking, and four children. 
Apply tfhaw. South Salt bpnng Island.

Personal
HENRY B. HOWES, Paychio Medium. 

Consultations daily. Seances Monday» 
and Fridays. 8, p.m. King Edward An
nex, Room 1L

WANTED-Everybody to read The Edu
cation Catechism in thla paper of Satur
day next.

UNITED WIRELESS SHAREHOLDERS 
will receive valuable and Important in
formation by addressing J. P. Barkley. 
106 Schiller Bldg.. Chicago. I1L

For Sale—Lots
A SNAP—4 roomeii house and lot, over-

looklng City Park. $1,200, on easy terms. 
Holmes, 578 Yates. —--------------

SNAP on Cedar Hill road, tot No. a. 
slxe eixlbO. splendid view of city. Price 
$250. on terms of $100 cash, balance $5 
monthly. Greenwood, Northern Bank 
Building.

CHOICE HALF-ACRE BUILDING 
BITES IN BRIGHTON. $500 and up. 
easy terms. Beat buy» In the district. 
Close to car line. Just a few left. Sve 
U» before are gone. Mayemith *
Co.. Mahon

ADELAIDE STREET, Fairfield, 3 lota 
$375 each, easy terms, Maysmlth & Co., 
Mahon Bldg.

RESERVOIR HILL—Large lot. magnifi
cent view, $450, $50 down, $10 per month. 
Mayemith & Co.. Mahon Bldg.

UAL 1 
lot $726. ter
liob Bldg.-

CENTRAL PARK—Queen’s ave.. large 
lot $700. Maysmlth A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

X GOOD BUY IN ALBBttNI—$10 ca.b
and $10 a month buys two close In lots. 
Price for the two $47.50. This is a snap, 
as lots adjoining these sold for $40 each. 
Apply Owner, P. O. Box 108.

MISSING RELATIVES—Should thla meet 
the eye ot Mt.' Winiàm HèbyeârTârmér. 
address given about 30 years ago. Esqui
mau, Vancouver Island, will he com
municate with W. H,ry 140 Drummond
Street. Montreal.

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head I 

cent per word per Insertion; 2 insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement fur leaa than 18 centa.

TO LET—Furnished, two large pleasant 
rooms, .with use of piano, centrally lo
cated. - Apply 717 Discovery St. jell

TO LET—Rooms, with board. $R.S0 per 
week; or rooms $6 to $8 per month, low - 
Yatea. mif

TO RENT—Newly furnished room for 
gentleman. 1042 Yates street. j<qy

TO LETT—Comfortable furnished room*. 
• Derravaragh.'' late residence Admirai 
of the station, Esquimau road, piano 
—" —*-----Apply on . promt*». rms

FOR SALE— Cheap, two lota, cornera of
Denman. Charles and Albert streets. 4 
minutes from Fort street car. Apply 
Box to 8. Times Offl-.e.

FOR SALE!—Two well situated lota, close
to Central Park and car line; price $176 
each; eaay terms. Apply Box *70. Times 
Office. ____________

WANTED-For cash, small lot, or house
and lot. In city, cldbe In. Address Box 
«72, Times Office.

For Sale—Machinery
FOR SALE—One eseond-hsnd Houston 

ten oner, one Smith mortlser. one 
shaper, one ten-lncn sticker, eee email 

>Wly Taylor Mill Co.. Lid. 
Lty., 111« Government 8L, or P.o. Box

TG LET—Single room, with board; also 
large front room, with or wltho it 
board, suitable for two gentk-men •« 
married couple. 665 Gorge road, close to 
Douglas street car.

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, cheat*
Apply 91$ Pembroke street.

ACME ROOMS—Single and double. 26c.. 
36c.’, 50c. 716 Yates street.

ROOM AND BOARD. 72$ Fteguard street.
'PLEASANT COUNTRY’ HOME for pav 

lng guest. $10 weekly. Saanich. Timet 
office. _______ _L... • ___ ___ 1 . .

TO LET-NeWly furnished rooms, with 
or without board. Mrs. Thomson. 1012 
Richardson streeL

ROOMS -TO LET—With board. 8S p* 
week. 1136 Caledonia avenue.

TO LET—* unfurnished room*. «27 Gov
ernment street.

TO RENT—Furnished bedroom, wflh ur 
without board, about «éve» minutas’ 
walk from Grand Theatre, pleasant r 
situated. 2412 Rock Bay Ave.
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a HomeCease Being a Rent-paying Gyps--BuyMISCELLANEOUS

Rooms and Board

MAY RESUME WORK
ON WEST COAST MINE

21

boarder», 
terme, J24

mu.
Halt Tel. A1616- -, %

WANTED-Si* roomer» w

Caledonla-
TO RENT—Nicely farn!«h*> room». NS

Rooms for Housekeeping
vftH RENT—1 large front room, turn- 
FUh«l. with u»« ofkitchen and bath. Ap- 
ply 118» Yates. phone B18S.

DAY & BOGGS
Established 

00 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

HOUSES TO RENT.

TO UIT-Two nice »unny housekeeping 
partly o!

r month
after 6.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LTD.

GOVERNMENT STREET.

TO LET—Room.. lor light housekeeping. 
« South Turner street.

TO LET-Furnlebed housekeeping rooms: 
also furnished bodrooma Ml View St.

Situations Wanted—Female
MIDDLE-AGED I. AO Y seek, ligïlt cm- 

ploy ment, store or home. Apply by let 
1er. E. D. « MensWs Bt. m!7

widower ur b“rh«-l'^ l'^";™,°rt*b ' ml» 
ciunstanccs. Box w2, i imea. _____

WANTED-Rr roonv lady, jeehtlon .lB 
offlee as stenographer; excellenl

-encea. go» «..Times OIBhe.
WANTED-Sltvutlon al t

waitress In good hotel. A 
Wheeler. Mayweed P. O.

-nt refer- 
tf

iwna» «to)» 
Address Ml*

Situations Wanted—Male

«-ROOMED DWELLING.
14* Belcher street. Rent .........

T-ROPMED DWELLING.
423 Young etreot. Rent .................. ,Z

l-ROOMED DWELLING 
And 2 Acres of Land. 

Esquimau road. Rent ..u.••••••■***
— J-8TORT HOUSE.

1023 North Park street. Rent.........
l-ROOMED HOUSE, 

tot Vancouver street (key next „
door). Rent ....................................,M'°°

7-ROOMED HOUSE.
120 Pandora street; part furnished.

Rent............................... ...............•••*■
l-ROOMED HOUSE .

Bellot street Rent ..........................*
w^jss»W>OI»lit> HOUSE.
20» Cameron (off Pembroke)! 

built ISO®; bath, etc., water _
included. Rent.........................$»w

- - -T-ROOMED HOUSE.
On Davie street; furnished.

-— 6-ROOMED HOtffeE.
77 San Tuan avenue; water Include

ed. Rent „.™.n .......................J"™
GBQCBRT STORB—Be"! ......................"

34.400—3 ROOMED DWELLING and 4 lota 
in a corner close to oar line This la a

I7M FOR I LOTS, near the Jubilee hos
pital. all fenced, fruit trees, ete.; derm, 
to suit purchaser.

ANTED—situation »» aeelatqnt book
keeper Apply Boa «Ou. Tim..-, rolt

w ANT ED-Work- In «tore or factory by 
Vtraniror In city, disengaged hy May 
ITth age 21. strictly temperance. Ad- 
drew Bert Rolloeon. 741 Johnson atreeL

sra-Ei sll xRPENER went» work; good 8 "in jCrouV quoeb-e Hotel. Victoria

11,800-1 ROOMED COTTAGE. In the 
north end. almost new. with cellar, nice 
lawn, fruit trees eta; this M cheap

«MOO-PRBTTT LITTLE I ROOMED 
COTTAGE end » large lota, frontale on 
two good streets. Just a step from two 
car lines, 1-1 cash.

4IlJggQANKB - LOT ÀND 0 ROOKED 

COTTAGE, all In good order.

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL
AGENTS. - -------

TOO TATES STREET.

WANTED — Situation by expoNenced 
bookkeeper and stenographer. Apply 
«4 Fort strsM-_____________ ' .

young MAN seeks position a* book
keeper. eight years' experience single 
and double entry; flret-cjae. references 
Apply R H. C.. Times OOca_________

WANTED—Clerical work of any kind, 
either at home or In offlee hours during 
the day by competent clerk, with good 
handwriting and general business edu
ction AddreasK. 130." care of Times
Offlce-

Wanted—Animals

HIGH PRESSURE MAINS are good, a
good fire department Is also good, but 
neither la good enough alona If build- 
in» property le worth twain* « » 
worth Insuring. You Intend to leaure- 
do It now. Come around and *• ”• 
while you're thinking about It—now.

BANK OK Sô5rER?ALlC^2iBERE 

Phone MM. ________  ■
FIRE!

w XNTED—To buy. a horse; must be 
quiet. Address. utattng price, etc.. P. O 
Box 122. __________________^

w a NTEl>—Thoroughbred cocker spaniel 
ouppy s wveks old. Phone A1S79, or 
Bin 735. Times.

-Wanted—Articles
WANTED—A boat house. large enough 

for 25-foot launch: would buy or lease. 
Apply Box 3*1. this offlee_________ mU

WANTED 1 fleiond-tiand
in good condition ; prb1'"111 SW“ ------■
ate. Address Box’

boat or canoe, 
must be moder- 

Tiines. mil

w xNTED—Double-seated rig: good con
dition and cheap. H.. 321 Michigan Bt

WANTED—Small or half lot. with or 
without house, near city; must be rea
sonable. Address Box ili. Times Office.

FIRE! FIRE!

TOUR HOME COMPANY, . 
THE

PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED .1» YEARS.

ROOM 1L 
REALTY

THE GRIFFITH CO.
____a. a .,AU DT mi TPT.MAHON BLDG. TEL 1401 

rrlMBBR. INSURANCE.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for 
diamond», jewelry and valuable, of «U 
kinda Empire Jewelry Co., aD6 John- 
ion street. Phone 1910. Business strict
ly confidential If you have anything to 
■ell phone u» and we will call.

WANTED—To buy. a small cash register. 
Apply HI Yates street.

Wanted-*-Houses
FURNISHED HOUSE W ANTEDr-k or » 

room» In good locality for the summer; 
no smell children. I' O Box ^

Wanted—M iscellaneous
WANTED—To rent a lot or cWiping

ground on water front at Foul Bay. 
State location and term». Address J. 
W., Times office.

Wanted—Poultry
WANTED—A few young chickens or pul

let». must bo cheap (common kind only) - 
state lowest price. Box 561. Time».

A FINE LOT.
NJEAR CAREY ROAD.

60 by 240 Feet.
4425- ,

a Three-room house,
NO. 1159 NORTH PARK STREET, 
With Lot Facing on Two Street».

-------—SfcWr •
new MODERN 4-ROOM HOUSE. 

117 ST. LAWRENCE STREET. 
11.900.

SOME BEAUTIES OF LOTS 
NEAR COOK STREET,

60 by 120.
11,000.

very centrally 
terme.

located, with « lot»;

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. TeL

CHEAPEST LOTS 
IN ALL VICTORIA.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COM 

PANY, LTD.
D. C. REID, President and Manager. 

PI
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS-

W. c. Bond. R. W. Clark.

BOND & CLARK
Telephone 1092.

414 TROUNCE AVENUE.

Good Hope Property on Bidwell 
Sound to Be Thoroughly 

Tested.

NEW SUBDIVISION 
AT VICTORIA WEST.

3 Minutes From Car Lina 
Lot,. Are Now Selling at Very Low

Moat of The»» Lot» are Easily Worth 
1100 More Than We Are Asking.

And 3400 Each.
Term, of $50 Cakh and Balance $10 

Monthly.
Buy Now and Make Money.

It I» Very Easy at The»» Low Prices.

THREE ACRE 

FIf,UIT RANCH. 

12.500.

LOTS—Of large else. In the ^airfield 
Estate, beet of eoti. entirety free from 
rook, price hoo each; tore-- “ “
balance monthly.

ST. CHARLES STREET-3 
corner, aU 
price 14.200; on t*

NEARLY S- ACRES—Water frontage, on 
Victoria Arm. above the Oorga. nicely 
treed, and extending from water to pub-

oleared and cultivated.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1213 DOUGLAS ST. PHONB 01».

FOR ONE WEEK.

6 AGRES
OF FIRST-CLASS LAND.

All Under Cultivation.
160 F-ult Trees end Severn! Thousand 

Smell Fruits.
6-ROOM HOUSE.

Good Water,
On Main Road.

4Vi Miles From City Hall.
A SNAP AT $3.200.

THE f—ft BROKERAGE,------
ms por ~ street.

he road, only $700 
desired.^

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION—We have 
•till for sale In this auh-dlvleten lot» et 
from 4160 per lot up. on terme to suit 
purchaser. This property Is nicely situ
ated. free from rock, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying 3 or mere lots; » #•» cent, 
off for cash In all

CALL AT OFFICE FOR 
FARMS

LIST OF

BARGAIN.

TEN ACRES
AVD NEW SIX-ROOMED 

STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW; 
Water Laid On from Well to Bourn. 
About Four Acre» Good Lend, 

Balance Rocky.

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL

........ ...... ....... AGENTS,
612 YATES STREBJTe

A PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW-4 
Room», lot 11x125. A bargain. 

BETWEEN 4 AND 7 ACRES—Pel 
ham road, with small house, etc., at 
low price for quick sale, or will lessa 

> for t years.
A LARGE HOUSE and extra large lot. 

Menslea street; an extraordinary buy 
at 44.500; small cash payment and 
good terms.

i FORT.
F.L NEALE.

PHONE

BOYD STREET-NEW SIX ROOM
BUNGALOW, with basement, all mod
ern conveniences, lot WxHS, a bargain 
for 43,*®'. terms. $500 cash, balance to 
suit purchaser.

CRAlGFLOWER ROAD—FINE BUILD
ING LOT for $400. and two at 4475 each; 
these are bargains.

FOUL B.xY ROAD—Close to car and Oak 
Bky avenue. THREE FINE BUILDING 
LOTS for $450 each._______ ___________

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
474 YATES STREET.

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Successor to SwSnerton it Oddy. 

1206 OOVEHXMENT STREET.

SUITABLE 
/OR POULTRY 

AND SMALL PRUITX

This Property
Is About Four Miles From Town. 

In a Very Picturesque Position. 
Situated on Burnside Road.

PRICE 44.504.
$2.000 Cash; Balance on Mortgage.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING, 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

A three-acre piece of land is 
about the convèrilent sise 
for fruit growing and gard
ening. We ‘ have n choice 
little property of this area 
—«lightly above three acres.
—which we czm sell at an 
attractive figure. It is Just 
Inside the city .limita, 
hbmit lW miles»from town, 
on the C*<t*r Hill r-.ml. A 
sidewalk passes It; city 
water also. A» electric tight
stands immediately In-front-...
of the property. It can be 
subdivided' Into lets and 
command big prices Inside 
of 12 months. It is reason
able to suppose that a car- 
line will pass this property 
In à tier y short time.

The land Is all cleared and 
ready for planting. It has 
a gentle slope that retains 
moisture longer than any 
Other property In the neigh
borhood. R can be irrigat
ed to splendid advantage. 
The soil Is fertile and 
adaptable to large or small 
fruits. It Is already

Thfe property we will sell cm 
bloc for 42.560. We may 
possibly subdivide It Into 
acre or half-acre lots and 
sell at $900 an acre or |560 
half acre. If you want an 
acre of It we will sell you 
that amount, and feel 
strongly like keeping the 
balance ourselves. It looks 
very good to us and will 
shortly be worth Wg 

money.

I THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL BUTS 
I IN VICTORIA PROPERTY ARE 

WORTH LOOKING INTO;

NO 1.
I SAANICH ROAD, une minute from 

Douglas street car line—FIVE ROOM 
HOUSE, lot 50x125. Easy terms. .41,*00

NO. 2.
JAMES BAY—COTTAGE on Michigan 

street, for .......................................... $2.500

NO. 3.
| COLLIXBON STREET — •
-4MW» anrl * Lo'i s...............

NO. 4.

ROOM

(Special Correspondence.)
Clayoquot. May 12.—F. McCurdy is 

spending a couple of weeks at the Good 
Hnpa min* nn Bodweil sound. Mr. MC- ^ 
Curdy says then* is a at rong.pn lability 
that work will be resumed this fall. All 
previous work has been on the surface. 
The Intention Is to sink shaft* and give 
the property a thorough testing.

Andy Watson, of Albernl. and Clar
ence Daw ley, went up to Kennedy lake 
oh Monday to examine n mining claim 
belonging to the latter.

Mr. Nichols, of Nova Scotia, arrived 
on their boat to visit his father, T. P- 
Nicola. *

Buradette Garrard, son of F. C. Gar
rard, 1 Yargar Island, returned home 
this week, after having spent a couple 
of months In England visiting his 
grandparent#». Mr. Horsloque returned 
with him as far as Vancouver.

H. RUéy tMtir Iamjrtajws* - for - A - 
4 ouple of weeks by some cruiser» in 
Nootka Sound'- —

J. J. Me KcnnaT^iavlng spent a month 
in Victoria, returned home on Hundav. 
"Hr. HcKehna was Ü delegata at the

AVBe, ---------  .
) each. Cash payment of

C0M0X SAWMILL
PLANT IMPROVED

Has Daily Capacity of Ten 
— Thousand Feet—Logging 

Operations.

NIAGARA. BTREET-6 BOOM HOLSB.
tin*» lots, opposite timltit *

fartorv. Very Easy terlBST Vis.. 350» Mr. Mi Keima was » m-- — —- 
cash and bailance 475 monthly, wdth i meeting of the Vancouver Island De- 
interest at 7 per cent..................48,^f reTopment League at Nanaimo on the

---------- ------- - i “ ------ -------------fHB.
NO.

| WILMOT PLACE, Oak Bay avcnüé- 
4 LOTS. 44Ï6 t 
475 ekeh.

no. «r
[THREE CHOICE LOTS. 56x1*0; close 

to Dallas road. Fairfield estate; beau
tiful view and south aspect. Only, 
each...,.........  ............. ........................-*550

NO. 7.
FORT STREET (close In)—LOT with 

80-foot frontage ............................ *5-500

NO. S.
I WILMOT PLACE, Oak Bay avenue- 

1 LOT. Only $100 cash, balance 6, 12.
18 and 24 months -4450

NO. 9,_
| PORTAGE INLET—CHOICE PLACE 

for fruit and poultry ranch; 4 ACRES 
at, per acre  ........... . t*60

NO. 10.
I GOVERNMENT STREET (corner Ni 

agara). DOUBLE LOT. 100 feet front 
age on Government. This property 
being only 2% blocks from Parlia
ment Buildings Is an A1 buy at .H,000

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN & CO.
007 OOVKRNMENT ST. PHONB 66.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

"Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
A.OKEEMENT8 OF SALES purchased, 

for cash, on Victoria realty. Duck A 
Johnston. 625 Johnson street

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 
^ DOUGLAS LS. PHONE 1444.

PORT ANGELES.
THE PROPOSED PACIFIC TER 

î^iNüa,
(Vide Press Notice In Our Window.) 

WE HAVE THE 
BEST SELECTION OF 

PORT ANGELES LOTS 
In tha City.

Buy Right Now 
At Rock Bottom Prices.

Come In
And Tajk It Over,

PEMBERTON & SON
HEAL ESTATE.

«11 FORT STREET.

WANTED—South Afrleen, script. We 
win pay 1430 cash. Communicate with 
.— General Agency Corporation. Ltd.. 
044 Qranvllte street- Van couver, g, ,fc.

Wanted—Tenders.
TENDERS will be received by the under- 

si «ned up to noon on May 22nd. 1909. for 
the purchase of lots 1733 and 1734. Vic
toria City. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily acceptort. Dated May 
12th. 1909. Geo. A. Morphy, P. O. Box 
479. Victoria. m22

FOR SALE. !
*iv\V 5-ROOM COTTAGE, targe room*, 

neatly finished, nice high lot, elu- 
on Medina ,8l. off Slmeos 8t

p5ce $$.500. eaay . terms.
. w-vw HOUSES on Hillside Ave. with 
1 lïraulot» Prices from &.K» to 42.756, 

small cash payment and very easy 
tenu»*

including water.. ,
—* t ife. Accident. Employer's Liability

stock msu.mve Written.

DALLAS ROAD-FINE CORNER LOTS, 
modem « roomed house ............  47.360

hulton st.-cottaoe and $ Lots.
nicely »ltinted...................  32,000

— _ rem mw------ —-
FURNISHED HOUSE, close In, per

month. .......................................  326
N-CB LITTLE COTTAGE, with garden.

two minute» from car, per month ... 312 
COTTAGE.''on Lampoon street, near car 

per month .........................................»... 312

OFFERS wanted.
ON LOT 14.

NORTH PARK ST.,

50x140 ((., between Cook and Chambers 
street*. Lot tuns through to Grant 
street, with 60 ft. frontage on both 
streets. An Ideal, lot tor a contractor

' - ' E. WHITE
104 BROUGHTON STREET.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BA».

COURT bFREVISIÇK.
The Court of Revision will elt In the 

cLnctl Chamber. Oak Bay av.hu< „
Saturday, lalb MUi at 2.J6- m., for ?he PUTpo*6 of heartng agamst
«Sfr xs»essments a8 made by the Asaeeaor 
ind for revising and correcting the As-
“iotiS1 ol° »ny, complaint, stating ths 
«round of complaint, must be given in 
trillng to thtSAeoessor at least ten day. 
before the dote el the annual titung « 
lb. Court. j g. rLO,D

_____ _______________ Ç. M. C.

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders are called for the proposed 

brick addition and. alterations to Ma- 
aontc Temple, comer of Douglas and 
ineeuard streets. Sealed tender marked 
«Tender for Masonic Temple Addition) 
}I beaddrtsecd and delivered tp ». H. 
«winerton. Secretary-Treasurer» Ma- 
■onlc Temple Association of Victoria. B. 
C by the 14th day of May. 19». 5 p;m. 
Plans and spedrtcatlone ran de seen by 
aoplylng to Stephen .Jones, chairman of 
the Building1 Committee, at the Dominion 
Hotel.

’ FOR SALE.
xrRFB, CARET -BOAlMWith small 

cottage: easy terms; goôd solL Pries 
44,500. Would lease for 2 or 3 years.

l^ARGE LOT-Near City Park........4750.»
««me of the choicest lots on Smith's Hill, 

near the reservoir, beautiful view of the
■tratis and overlooking the whole city;
,ht- 4- thg> most healthy location In Vic-

Fri«sfWffl..........................«400 00
rumCB LOTS—Cook street, on the new 

cor line, on mtsy ternm; «50 ex.h, bel. 
ance monthly payments.

I AROE LOTS. «0x138. May street, be
tween Cook street and Linden ave -*

reserves - ------
modem conveniences on street. All of
fers subject to owner’s acceptance.

Further particulars at 
PEMBERTON A SON,

814 FORT ST., CITY.

C.c. PEMBERTON A.M.JÔNES
838 VIEW ST., PHONE 174. 0

LICENSE TRANSFER.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
■nuly to the Board of Ltdenstog Commis- 
îloner» for the City of Victoria, at It, 
eext session, for m transfer of toe license 
to sell intoxicating liquor, on toe pro- 
mises situated at corner of Yetei and

LEEMiNG BROTHERS. LTD.
p O Box «1. 524 FORT BT. Telephone 748

A CHOICE BUY,

BURNSIDE ROAD.
'\t% ACRES,

On Comer of Blackwood Road, 
With Fine View it Portage Inlet and 

Olympic Mountains.

This Property has a New 4-Roomed 
House,

With aU Modern Conveniences, 
Never Been Occupied.

Property the Same Distance from the 
City Hall Is Selling at Over 41.500 Per 

Acre.
This Property Is 3 Miles from thtf Post 
Office and Can be Bought on Easy 

Terms
For 41250.

BUSINESS BLOCKS.
Two story brick building, fire proof 

vault, storage and sample rooms,
central location; terms; price...... $10,0»

Five story brick, good large room 
on main floor, principal street....m,s» 

Two story comer block, splendid 
location, large store, easy terms..$25,0»

W. N. MITCHELL
OVER NORTHERN BANK 

Phone A352.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 

loir GOVERNMENT ST.

$2.500—COTTAGE with one-half acre of 
land, k number of fruit trees, besides 
small fruit.

$6.750 — THOROUGHLY MODERN 10 
ROOMED HOUSE, tot SSgtrS, close In.

$2,800—NEW 5 ROOMED COTTAGE, elee-
- Trhr bwb*. »».-sewer/ basemsnr

Hillside avenue.
$600 EACH—For 2 LOTS on. Fourth street.
10-ACRE LOTS, near Cnwlchan Station, 

at $30 per acre; easy .terms.

(Special Correspondence.)
Com ox, May IT—The new machinery 

in ComoX sawmill was in operation for 
the first time yesterday. Its capacity 
will be about 10,800 feet per day.

Messrs. Hart and Bambrick expect to 
finish logging at Little river camp j>y 
the end of next week.

Rev. Mr.. Stxon has arrived in port 
with hiw^ateamer MowUs. He Intends 
spending a week here fishing.

No news Is yet to hand of Mr. Grieves 
who left his home on Saturday last 
Intending to walk to the logging camp 
at Little river. As he is over 80 years 
of age there can be little doubt that he 
has perished of exposure in the woods. 
Search parties have been working day 
and night tdne* Saturday and on Sun
day every man who Is able, will turn 
out. A party of relations arrived yes
terday by launch from Van Anda to 
aid in the search.

$500 CASH will make you the owner 
of a COSY LITTLE BUNGALOW on 
a nice street. The lot Is easily worth 
$1500; the house cost $4,400 to build. 
Our price Is 44.1001 balance on easy 
terms. Ask for particulars.

$400 CASH will buy a GOOD TWO 
STORY HOUSE, with three lota, close 
to car; the balance of purchase money 
on very easy terms. Price 11,800, This 
Is a snap.
STRAWBERRY VALE-3 1-8 acres for 
B1625 about four miles from City Hail;

this Is a low price for quick eels.
ACRE LOT—Old Esquimau road, near 

Head street, for $1.7»; nothing in the 
neighborhood can be had at less than

FIFTH STREET—Two lots at $3» each 
ta close an estate; adjoining lots held at 
$500.

«0 WILL BUY a .nice lot on Prior streaL 
between HlllsIdV avenue and KlnfS 
road. We hays five of them aqd you 
can take one or all. —

HOUSES TO RENT.------
Furnished and Unfurnished, 

In All Parts of the City.

How to Buy 
Prince Rupert Lots .

money to loan.
fire INSURANCE WRITTEN.

DWELLINGS FOR SALE. 

DUNEDIN STREET-4 rsomsd dwsltlfig

rnnMOBANT STREET—Betw*en Doug.4w*ma* 56

cob£», rirws "Jspate*4 «U mo»" ooewnij^
An Ideal, lot Itor e. contr«torl **L, HOMKITKAD-Cktiti. a-.
several cuUagcs on. Owner TBUJ neat»*» on aicberdsoa 
a price of 1506.00 on lot. All TT^en avenue. Fairfield reed

------------------------ ... . un"„ prices «1.400 upwe«g w
ooiaCON HILL PARK—74 feet br is, 

with double frontage on HeywnM S&J end Venoouvor otto.», Mcï 
os.000; tenue.

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON & Co.
- -mo -BROAD STREET. -1

Money to Loan at Current Rates.
Fin insurance Written In Independent 

Companies.

HARMAN & PUNNED.
632 TROUNCE AVE.

COTTAGE 
beach. Oak

and 1 
Bay;

LOTS
IN FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN WORK ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN FINLAYSON ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN YATES ESTATE. 

PRICE:
|«6frto 46M. 

TERMS:
«10 CASH. $10 A MONTH.

WE HATE 
SEVERAL 

CLIENTS
7^ ; DESIRING LOANS 

IN AMOUNTS OF 
41.040'

TO
42,506. ™-/

FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITY 
TF YOU

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN.
“ f SEE US.

L EATON & CO.
IU» OOVEHNMttNT ST.. H1BBEW BLK

S3 460—FIVE-ROOM 
iota, fronting oi 
lovely eltiiatlon. 

nwe-NKW FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE.
éteoe te eer. S- wtoutee. from beach. 

nav-FlNS BUILDING LOT. close to 
other tote are 3460 and 1600.

,350-BLACK WOOD : TREET. Splendid
building olte; no rock; muet he sold 
160 down, balance to arrange.

TO LET.
«•VRNIBHBD SIX-ROOM COTTAGE. 

n«lTBay beach, all convenience* 445, or 
Wlto jila»® «saper month. 

furnish
new. near —

CORK ROOM, or part of an office on 
ground floor, excellent stand.

P. .O. Drawer 757.

.no 4*0-P« month, ' „ __ ,
bed fivk-'room COTTAGE. 
„r cor and beach, 340.

*L. U. CONYERS & CO.
) VIEW STREET.

FOR RENT.

PER ACRE—-Buy, a 10-ecr» block. 
14 miles from city hall; no rock; wen tolled lor subdivision; toe best buy m 
the city-

u wa—Buys •*room house and Corner k»t 
ohMenxtro «treat; easy terme.

„ iiïi—Burl 2 lotsin Fairfield Kstats;
’toCooklfarln* south; all adjoining tou
— held at $l,5w-«-.wv-
r-nrTAOB on Amphlon street; 4 roomsCmodern: »rlce |1'900; eMy
4.ROOM COTTAGE, opposite city park.

4U50; $190 cash, balance easy terms.
W0 EACH—to MOwmw 

♦treat.
Watch this space for future announce

$35,00. ~
HOUSE, 7 ROOMS.

All Modern CcsVgfilMN (Immediate 
Possession), Fern wood Road.

$33.00. "~
HOUSE. 6 ROOMS.

All Modern Convenience». Nice Garden 
Stanley Avenue.

$33 A0.
BUNGALOW. 4 ROOMS,

Cement Foundation. Furnace, etc.
~ *ry Res$>ect, Clàranee 

Street.
55 ?P^SS7.00.

----- BRAND NEW HOUSE,
All Modem Conveniences. Alfred Street

... FUtL LSdUHA.XVt. XVIUTTt.X 
AND MONEY TO LOÀN 

r at lowesTTCrrent rates.

E. W. STUBINGTON & CO.
834 FORT STREET.

EMANCIPATION ,
j FROM

LANDLORD SLAVERY.
BUY A CHEAP LOT *

ON MONTEREY AVENUE
And a Tent, w

And Camp Out' for the Summer.

THE RENT SAVED 
Will Pay for tha Loti 

EASY TERMS.

Thousands want Prince Rupert lots, but 
very can personally inspect the
T¥ortunes will be made out of Prince 
Ruoert property, but the prises will fall 
only to those who buy wisely.

There ARE only two WISE ways to
b 0) After PERSONAL INSPECTION Of
“m "Through RELIABLE REPRB- 
«irXTATlVES who know the ground.

In anticipation of this sale we have re- 
■ided in Prince Rupert since June. 19». 
Srrîtavw «eamlneA avery. toot of tha pro
perty and have charted n^Idpographlcglly. 
We know exactly where the rock fa 
where the depressions are. where the good 
business sites and desirable residential 
auctions are located.

We are acting for a number of shrewd
“" WE WILL ACT FOR YOU

We will furnish expert advice on specl-
^Say^be"Monetary Times: "The buyers

look to their own Interests.................
investor who buys Prince Rupert 

wit* at Vancouver without having seen 
the good» ie making a more or less bold
.peculating „ White owl-Mr. W c. 
Dibbles of the White Comfianlee, may K found at Hotel Vancouver or 
at the place of sale from May 23rd to 
Mth Inclusive. In the Interim we may be 
roaohfd by correspondence at Prince
"References: renadlm Bank of Om- 
mcroe Prince Rupert; Union Bank of 
Canada. Prince Rupert 

Send for tree copy of the Prixe Rupert 
Investor. ________ _

The White Companies
PRWOE RUPBRT, B. 0.

Phone 2073^

TsTÜART YATES
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORI^..

FOR BALE.

inside» ACRBB-Sooke District, just 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria Harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large ware
houses, In good condition, on easy terms. 

THREE LOT8—On Yates street, with 10 
stores, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT-Large wharf, at foot of 
Yates street, rent $120 per month. 

g| ACRES—On Colquitt river. Victoria 
District, cheap. , -

Choice
Bedding Plant»
Stocks. Aster*. Petunias, Lobelia, 

French Marigolds, etc.
tomato plants

JAY 6 CO.
Nurserymen and Seedsmen 
FORT ST., NEAR BROAD

Smokers’ Requisites
best line in the city 

always on hand
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER eOVT. AND 
THOU NCE ALLEY

everything
UP TO THE MINUTE

FOR SALE
Purchaser of ranch on the best 

of the Islands among the group 
has to sell. Cheap for cash, or 
terms. Apply P. 0. Box 706, Vie- 
toria, or telephone 474.

Read the “Times"
J

NOTICE.
Vet lea is hereby given that I Intend to a^nîy to the Board of Licensing Cum- 

ntitirtoners for Ih. City of Victoria,.! It. 
next anting for « transfer of the lleenee 
Sow held by me to sell wines and Iktuoro ÔÔThe premlae, .1 mated et «1 Fort «rest

^Ln,rf^romyATto ‘jV.:
Devld Kill, of .he VhaR'^TCLIC 

Dated this 4th day of May, 19».

NOTICE 
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwood Road and Richmond 
is closed to vehicular trafTic.

-----------
Otty Engineer,
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QUEEN OF ACTRESSESturn and the other Is a series of eccen

SUGARSUGARSUGAR trie dunces conuynlng comedy anA/ner-
“THE ONLY QUALITY STORE”

Some Succulent Saturday “Specials
NAVEL ORANGES, very sweet and thin-skinned. Per do»

to-day.............. ...................... .............................. *.........-25
DELICIOUS SLICED PEACHES, 2 tins to-day........25

riment, Tb*« act ItcoBA of the highest-

PRAISES PERUNApriced on the American continent and 
was brought to the United Statue by 
Uoçke and Miss Rothert after a uen- 
tinental trip during which they tirst 
save it and realized what a powerful 
,'attractioA It would prove to the audi
ences oil this s>de of the world.

Four Hindus come to the Grand next 
week In Hindu occultism and mystery. 
Running ;< swprd through a bu 
which a woman .has .been seen to enter 
and from which no woman emerges 
when the lid is lifted, is ohe of the 
promised sensations by the .quartette 
of m^gicBns. They will also do sev
eral acta ul gun-spinning, another en- 
tlrHy new turn here, and conclude with 
a fierce Hindu sword duel. It is their 
first time (n America, Clara Thropp, 
a world-renowned artist,-Is coming to 
the Grand for next week. She was 
once known as an Ibsen portrayer. She 
is now doing a vaudeville tour for Sul
livan and Conshltne In the Northwest, 
and Is sure to prove one of the big 
dra w » of the w eek.

The splendid bill Is augmented by 
Herbert Brennan and Helen Downing, 
who have been starring in “The In- 

, trudmV’ This Is the same farce they 
will play here this engagement. Its | 
idol contain* nothing but foolishness. ! 
Its lines are rapid and well handled, I

Prepare for the Preserving Seaeeet. Sugar will surely rfs$ In price; We 
offer a Carload of the Beat Whltp Granulated, Free Delivery, at the follow
ing: 100 Jbs. at15.SC; 20 tbs. at.,......... ............... . ..I..... ...... J .............It. 15

709 YÀTES ST.
OCKXXXMMKXXXXXJOOCHDOOOapOOOOOOOOOOOO^OO"

Tel. 413

‘I Am
PETER McQUADE & SON

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR 

NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT. YACHT, 
LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN

NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES.

FOR SUNDAY’S DINNER Glad To

' Write My

H. ROSS & COr tyt Endorsement
INDEPENDENT GROCERS* LIQUOR MERCHANTS 

lilt GOVERNMENT ST. Tel». to, 1052 and 1590. 1316 BROAD ST.
Where you get good things to eat and drink.

Of The
HIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 ' 1214 WHARF ST Great

RemedyWALKOVER SHOES «agry-...... . Peruna
IT’S COMFORTABLE TO BE STYLISH

IF YOU WEAR I Do Soand ‘H V « wme out the Vain Ilf

“Walkovér’* Shoes
They’re comfortable when new and stylish 

when old
C 95.-00, 95.50. $0.00. fY.OO;

« veiling dress laugh from start to

Frances .McAuley. operatic soloist, \\
a graduate* of the Toronto College of

Her voiceMusi i and a Canadian girl. HeartilyWrtfi firr faffie In "all Wf town*1—Eflimma..fhmtrrwr»—pntfffitrtrf - trrr^
throughout - the week continued to 
please with 1rs finished, production of 

: “The em cf leSWflhPBBI Susan

"trpFr"-ray'™soinp—manage rg. —Kiic-ceN*., 
others have It. At any rate a Shaken- 
pegrlan revival alwayy Interests a large 
number of people who are not regular 
theatregoers. Ben Greet, too, has a 
special following that tw not nf the 
theatre; "Everyman,

both of Uarntda and the "United State*.
“Oh. You Klddo" If the Illustrated 

song hnrttono Thomas J. Prh’e will of- 
f« r and If the words wélHIÜt th. title 

j tt Will be a drawing card M Nagel's 
. peer le as orchestra and the French plo- 
I tliras Are the other two numbers.

Julia Marlowe,Jas. H. Tomlinson Many
i who have seen the. company earlier in 

the week have sought a second hearing, 
nnrt tn evçrj cftSO the greatest satis
faction has been felt. The manager 
has brought together a tine company. 
• • ReheHimt»- Htisawb Will be given for 
the last time to-night and should draw 
an immense house. Next week com
menting on Tuesday night “ills Excel
lency the Governor" will be the attrac- 
14on. This piny, written-dry taptwtn

Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
GOVT. ST., OPP SPENCER’S MISS JULIA MARLOWE,W ■■ . the woodland 

productions, gave him a strong hold 
on the intercut of tlie stVloua minded.
Shakespeare and Ben Greet togetliet- 
8 h ou hi suffice to drisw a tine and large 
audience,

But still another group of people Is 
appealed to by the iippotrflim- of the, stupendous attraction is the greatest, 
Russian Symphony Orchestra In , Men-jibe highest priced-and certainty Hie 
deLssohn's charming Incidental music, "heaviest" offering that has ever been 
and the fact that this is the Men- sent to a local theatre. The combined 
delssohn <e n tenary year- will naturally weight of this ma station 1c feature Is 

i swell thin tnterest to the maximum, over six thousand |>ounds, and necessl-

Pantagvs.

as soon as I stopped taking the medi
cine, I got bad again.

“I topk the medicine for two years, 
then I got sick again and gave up all 
hopes of getting cured.

«•I saw a testimonial of a man whose 
case was elm liar to mine being cured by 
Périma, so I thought I would give it %

Maynard & Son
auctioneers.

We Will Hold Our Usual Sale'

To-Night, 8 o’clock
Consisting ol

Lot of Dry Goods, Assortment of 
Plants, Lace Curtian* and other 

Articles of Use.

Maynard & Son
AUCTION BE*».

la the result.
AUCTION SALE Peruna la not a nervine nor a

atlroulent. It benetHa the nerves by—OF
benefiting digestion.

Valuable Property “I procured a bottle at once and eorrv
Peruna frees the stomach of catarrhal 

congestions and normal digestion is the 
result.

In other words, Peruna goes to the 
bottom of the whole difficulty, when 
Site disagreeable symptoms disappear.

menced taking It. I have taken several
bottles and am entirely rtired.Under Instructions from Mrs. (’has. A. 

• Vernon* we will sell »*n
TAYNARD <fc SON. Auctioneers **l bave gained In strength and< 

feel like a different person. I te
ls all that Is claimedThu sday, May 20th « lleve PermMaynard & SonoUloek Sharp, fork.Mrs. J.C. Jamison, 61 Marchant street,

Watsonville, Cal., writes t 
“I was troubled with my stomach for 

•lx years. 1 tried many kinds of modi 
cine, also was treated by three doctors.

“They said that I had nervous dys
pepsia. I was put on » liquid diet tor 
three months.

On the Premises.

THE LANDS AND BUILDINGS 
KNOWN AS THE VERNON 
PROPERTY, 926 HUMBOLDT 
STREET.

This valuable property consists of 2 1-* 
acres, having a frontage on- three streets., 

feet on Humbotdt street. ILfesLM 
****** «trot 3Si feet on Rupert street, 
anti overlooking Beacon Hilt Park; only 
five minute*’ walk from g«meraTposY office 
.ipd Ktnpress hotel. Ÿhere Is an lit room 
dwelling house, stables, sheds, chicken

AUCTIONBBRA Nervines, such as coal tar prepara
tions, are doing a great deal of harm. 
Sleep medicines and headache powders 
are all alike,—heart depressants, and 
should not bo used. 'The nerves would 
be all right, if the digestion were good. 
Perm* corrects the digestion.

PRELIMINARY
NOTICE

Instructed by Mrs. Chas A. Vernon. ' 
will sell without reserve at her residen,

926 HUMBOLDT STRET THE IMP 
SOOT DESTROYER

Commencing a( 11 oFlock,

Thursday, May 20tl
ALL HER

VALUABLE AND WÊLL-KEP'
The IMP Soot Destroyer la %
patent chemical composition. 
When it Is placed unopened on a 
bright hot fire it gives off hot 
chemical fumes. These fumes at. 
“ the shot Tn the chimney and 
disintegrate and disperse it, and 
extinguish It If on firs.
No cleaning up Afterwards. No 
dirt. No Duet. No Smell. No 
Mvw. No Covering Vp Furniture.
Manufactured by Gourmet * Co.. 

London, England.
Bold by Grocers and Hardware 

Men.

OAK, WALNUT AND MA
H0GANY

furnitures Effects
Any person wishing to look ov 

grounds can do so by calling at < 
five. Terms of sale as follows: 
cent. - cash, balance in one, two, 
year * at 6 pef cent.

MISS KOTHKRT.
At the New Grand Next Week.

MAYNARD 4 SON.' Auctioneers 
1314 Broad Street mythical Island of Amandaland, on the 

Indian ocean. The time consumed Is' 
_one clay. That day 1? theqne on Which 
the flowering aloes o?tHe Island sheds 
its perfume, once In ever > hundred 
yeurs_ The- effect of tire pollen Is to 
provoke’every one to a loving disposi
tion with the most laughable results. 
The minister who appointed the gov
ernor and fils daughter visit the Island 
on- tbn* day. with the result that The 
whole island falls passionately. In Jove 
with the daughter. The play is one 
grand comedy. Miss Hilda Gilbert, who 
takes the 'important part of Stella de 
fiex, the concert hall star in the play, 
has been gtvtrrg an excellent presenta
tion of Mrs. Imswell "In "Rebellious 
Susan." t*he played last year with 
James K. Hackett tn a leading part In 
"John Blade’s Honor." She also play
ed with Hackett Iff '’The Oisls." "The 
Walls of Jericho’.’ and "The Prisoner of

For three seasons before that Mrs.

W. T. ANDREWS,
ft await VSnQBf for CanTdE.

Stewart Williams & Co, VICTORIA. B. C.Tel. 1241.

AUCTIONEERS' AND COMMISSION 
AGENTS. MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers 

. 1314 BROAD STREET.
HOLD SALES AT PRIVATE HOUSES 

BY ARRANGEMENT.
FOR SALE PRIVATELY

I4g|it Bay Pony. 15 hands, 6 years 
old, quiet to drive and ride, perfectly 

sound.
15 ft. Awning.

Irving's Works. French and Italian
Classics.

Large E.-V. Tray

Two Horse PowerH. W. DAVIES, M. A. A
AND BONS Marine EngineAT 742 FORT STREET

Auction Sale
-OF-

COMPLETE PRICE

Only $90Bedding PlantsThe Auctioneer, Stewart Williams
637 FORT ST. 'Phone Ü1Î4. Gilbert had been off the stage employAND OTHER GOODS

in g her time *ta a magazine writer.
1 Tuesday, 18th, 2 p.mUee The Times for Wants, For Since .-in was brought "'it by the Bhu-

herta she Iris had a bright career in 
York theatre with Mr.«

You should not lose time in investigating this offer. 
Just the kind of engine you need for a small launch. 
Tf îs'f‘bmii!ete in cveryt’detaii. with all salt water 
equipment, runs smoothly and is reliable.

Come in and let us tell you more about it, and re
member we build Launches of all kinds at a rcason-
tble figure and outfit them complete.

Sales, To Lets—1c per word Daily Comprising Lobelia, Artors and Stocka, Daly’s Newor Semi-Weekly. Six. insertions Fiskc and fer one season In-London IrrAlso Tomato Plants-
tor price of four. monologue sketches.

"A Midsummer Night’s Dream."
The announcement of the production 

of Shakespeare’s "A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream" with Mendelssohn's 
music, at the Victoria theatre on Mon
day evening, has Interested many dif
ferent kinds of people, mort so than

PHONE 1090. H. W. Davies. M.A.A., Auctioneer

CARRIAGES
■wrry—fmi-rofrtm- ttr •

"We Handle Ohé Grade |W
Only and That the Best.

BUGGIES 4 SURREYS.
DEMOCRATS AND f

DELIVERY WAGONS. VÆyf\\/ V/ j\V/lY 
Call and Inspect our Stock . «

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Store Phone 82. 610 JOHNSON ST. Phone 1611.

Drop us a postal for further informationrecent years. ~ Shakespeare spells faU-

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
911 Gov ;rnment St., Victoria, B. C. Telephone 38.

Your Morning
MlSti HILDA GILBERT, LEADING LADY NEXT WEEK AT THE 

TORI X THEATRE..Will be enje^rahte if ytrnr razor
Is put In condition on one of the

players. The company will ,appear in "Jerry’s Çluff." With one mote num-Razor Strops opjy a few eastern titles, but its Lour ber on the programme besides Jamie
will t€ke It as far as the. PsicifW coast-
In May and June Mr. Greqt wtikjwturn 
through the south, in season for open- 
air pcrformancos.

‘ New Grand.
"L'Amour De L" Fâche," a sen nation

al FartMah' novelty from the Moulin 
Rouge,. Paris, is the featured tufn of 
the. New Grand bill ryxt .week. s*nt 
hero according to promis^, by the lurk
ing agent of the Pacific coa»|. .. The 
dance Will be iW*rTor»WPd; for the first 
time hero by Cooke, and M_U*s Rothert.

This much-t^lkcd-of s^uMitlon Is -a

WE CARRY LUMBERDixon singing with fHuetratlons. and a 
double set of funpy moving (rictures 
the most plcturoSque vaudeville show 
"f tNe year should, be the result.

THE STORE OF PLENTY

Savings For Saturday
STRAWBERRY RHUBARB, grown by R. H, Palmer, to-day,

10 pounda for .h .. ........................ ............. ...................25e
tiOLDEN FLOWER REDLANOORANGES, per dozen..30*

we are showing In our Yates 
street window.

These are the product of the- 
best manufacturers, and we 
have a full range of styles and 
prices.

LET US SHOW 
THEIR GOOD POINTS.

A long tl ne before we allow It to 
leave this yard. It has to stay 
here until we know .It Is thorough
ly dried and seasoned. If y op have 
had experience with green lumber 
you'll u^preclkte tir» kind you get 
from 'ua. If you haven't had such 
experience take If- from us that 
you don’t want IV Buy your lum
ber here and -escape It. -

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Your neighbors affn 
Speak of. --

One way to prevent seaslcltifeas Is 
t7 main On short.

A great TtiatiY unetttied-fur romnrtts 
reach the. dead-letter office. '

A burglar may not he a man of nerve,

Art nothing to

A FULL LINE OF
JAMES LEIOH 4 SONSCHOICE VEGETABLES AND OTHER DAINTIES JOHN COCHRANE Mina Office and Tard;

Fool of Turner Kl., llork Bay 
City Office, Broughton St.bewildering romp that at times eh but he is a man of steal.

resembles the ‘Bovçrry dances, but is 
distinctive frony them by its foreign 
intensity. . A story of Je.il<<usy 
and revenge la told by dance move
ments contained lp a madness of foot- 
Wtepe. This la ohe part of the star

Love may be blind, but the bllndnesa 
is not Incurable. Otherwise there 
would be no breach of promise suite.$The West End Grocery Co.Ltd CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas StreetsIMS GOVERNMENT ST. Tels. 88 and 1761

A calf recently born In Cumberland 
H3 heart m its neck. n*M ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES

i


